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22527, for restriction of immigration; to the Committee on Im
migration and Naturalization. 

By .Mr. STEPHENS of California : Petition of the Sophia 
Y11cht Club, Amlon, Catalina Island, Cal., protesting against 
passage of bill requiring motor boats to have both a licensed 
pilot and engineer; to the Committee on tha ~Ierchant. Ma.r.ine 
and Fisherie . 

Also, petition of William Thum, mayor . of Pasadena, Cal., 
· fa \oring continuance of the bureau of efficiency; to the Com
. mittee on Appropriations. 

Also, patition of the Long Beach Chamber of Commerce, pro
testing against pa sage of House bill 11372, for prohibiting the 
towing of log rafts in the open sea ; to the Corumittee on the 
Merchant :Marine and Fisheries. 

By Ur. SULLOWAY: Petition of the Poli h Societies of Man
chester, N. H., protesting against passage of House b.ill 22527, 
for restriction of immigration; to the Committee on Immigra
tion and Naturalization. 

Also, petition of the Daughters of Liberty ot. Gossville, N. H., 
favoring passage of House bill 22527, for re triction of immi
gration; to the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization. 

Also, petition of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union of 
Stratham, N. H ., favoring passage of the Kenyon-Sheppard 
interstate liquor bill; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, petitions of Storer Post, Grand Army of the Republic, 
Portsmouth, N. H. ; Albert .M. Perkins Post, Grand Army of the 
Republic, Epping, N. H.; and George S. Cram Post, Grand Army 
of the Republic, 1\Ieredith, N. H., .favoring passage of House bill 
14Q70, for increasing pensions for deafness; to the Committee on 
I nvalid Pensions. 

By .i\Ir. TILSON: Petition of the Hartford Central Labor 
Union, of Hartford, Conn., favoring passage· of the Chm.Qbell 
bill ( H. R. 16844), to compel manufacture.rs of foodstuffs to 
place their names and addresses upon all goods manufaetured~ 
by· them; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

By Mr. WOOD of New Jersey: Resoiutions of the Trenton 
r(N. J.) Chamber of Commerce, favoring passage of House bill 
17736 and Senate bill 4308, providing for 1-cent letter postage; 
to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

~lso, petitions of citizens of Trenton, N. J., fazoring passage 
of bills restricting immigration; to the Committee on. Imm.i.gra.-
tion and Naturalization. · 

Also, resolutions of. the congregation Anshe Chased, of Somer
vill e, N. J:, against passage of bills providing literacy test for 
immigrants; to the Committee on Immigration and Naturali
zation. 

Also, petitions of members of Local Union No. · 54-0, Carmen's 
Union, and Local Union No. 223, Journeymen Tailo-rs, of Tren
ton, N. J., favoring passage of House bill 22330 and S-enate bill 
6172, known as the anti-Taylor system bills; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. YOUNG of Tex.as: Petition: of J"ohn O'Byrrre and· other 
citizens of Gregg and Upshur Counties, Tex., favoring pas nge- of. 
the old-age pension bill; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, resolution of the Immigration Restriction Lea.c:ue of 
Boston, l\lass., favoring passage of Senate bill 3175, restricting 
immigration; to the Committee on Immigration and Naturali
zation. 

SENA.TE. 
T UESDAY, May 28, 1912.. 

The Senate met at 11 o'clodr a. m. 
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. Ulysses G. B. Pierce, D. D. 
The Secretary proceeded to read the Journal of yesterday's 

proceedings, when, on request of Mr. BORAH and by unanimous 
consent, the further reading was dispensed with and the 
.Tournal was approved. 

.Mr. HEYBURN: Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. . 

The VICEJ PRESIDENT. The Sena.tor from Idaho suggests 
the absence of a quorum, and the Secretary will call the roll. 

The Secretary called the roH, and the following Senators 
answered.. to their nameE :. 
Ashurst Cummins: 
Bacon Curtis 
Borah Fall 
Bourne Fost:e.r 
Brnndegee '' Gallinger 
Bristow r Gardner 
Bryan Gronna 
Burnham Guggenheim 
Burton Heyburn 
Chamberlain J'ohnstou, A.la . 
Cllilton Jones 
Clark, Wyo. Ligpitt 
C1arke, Ark. J,,odge 
Culberson McCumlJer 
Cullom McLean 

Martin, Va. 
Myet'S 
Nelson 
Newlands 
Nixon 
O'Gorman 
Oliver 
Over.man 
Page 
PeTcy 
Perkins 
Pomerene 
Rayner 
Richardson 
Root 

Sanders 
Simmon.s
Smith, Ariz. 
Smith, Ga. 
Smith, S. C. 
Smoot 
Stephenson. 
Sutherland! 
Thornton 
Tillman.. 
Townsend; 
Warren 
Watson 

Ur. JONES. I desire to announce that my colleague [Mr. 
Po-mDE:x:rER] is unavoidably detained from the Senate. 

The VIC.EI PRES1DE.r1T. Fifty-eight Senators have an~ 
swered to the roll call . A quorum of the Senate is present. 

ENROLLED BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION SIGNED. 

The VICE PRESIDENT announced bis signatme to the fol
lowing enrolled bills and joint resolution, which had previ
ously been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa
tives: 

S. GB30. An act to extend the time for the completion of dams 
across the Savannah River by authority granted 'l'Win City 
Power Co. by an act approved February 29, 1908 ; 

H. R.14083. An act to create a new division of the southern 
judicial district of Texas and to Drovide for terms of court 
at Corpus Christi, Tex:., and for a clerk for said court, ancl for. 
other purposes ; 

H. n. 17029. An act authorizing. the Secretary of War to con
vert the regimental Army }30st at F·ort Oglethorpe into a bri
gade post~ 

H. Il. 20586. An act granting pensions and increase of pen
sions to certain: soTdlei:s and sailors of the -Civil War and cer
tain widows and dependent children o.f soldiers and. sailors of 
said war ; and 

H.J. Res.142. Joint re olution to declare and make certain 
the authority of the Attorney General to begin and maintain 
and of any court of competent jurisdiction to entertain and de
cide a suit or suits for the purpose of having judicially declared 
a forfeiture of the rights granted by the a.ct entitled "An act 
granting the Washington Irupro\ement & DeYelopment Co. a 
right of way- through the Colville Indian Reservation,. in tho 
State of Washington," approved Jtme 4, 1808. 

REPORT OF NAVAL BOA.PJ> ( S. DOC. NO. 7 2 S) . 

The VICE PRESID~VY laid before the Senate a communi
cation from the Secretary of the Kavy, transmitting~ in re
sponse- to a resolution of the 23d instant,." certain information 
relative to the appointment of a board to consider the question 
of transfeITing certain offices of the Navy Department to the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, which, with the accom
panying paper, was referred to the Committee on Naval Af
fairs and ordered to be printed. 

JOSEPH M. PADGETT V . UNITED STATES- (S. DOC. NU. 724) . 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communi
cation from the ass-istant clerk of the Court of Claims, trans
mitting a certified copy of the findings of fact and conclusion 
of law filed by the court in the ca.use of Joseph 1\1. Padgett v. 
United States (Wa hington Navy Yard), which, with the ac
companying paper, was referred to th.e Committee on Claims 
and ordered to be printed. 

MESS.A.GE FROM THE HOUSE. 

.A message- from the House of Representa.fues, by D. K. 
Hempstead, its enrolling clerk, announced that tlle House had 
agreed to the amendments of the Senate to the joint resolution 
(H. J . Re . 31D) ma.king appropriations to supply deficien.cies. 
in the appropriations for contingent expenses of file Rouse of 
Representati\eS. for the fiscal year 1012, and for other pur
poses. 

The message also transmitted to the Senate resolutions of 
the House on the life, character, and public services of J°AMES 
P. LATTA., late a Repre entative from the State of i Tebraska. 

PETITIONS A m MEMORIALS. 

The VICE PRESID~':T presented a petition of the congrega
tion. of the Di.n.gm.arrs Methodist Episcopal Church, of Delaware, 
Pa., praying for the- adoption· of an amendment to the Constitu
tion to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of in
toxicating liquors, whicbl was referred to the. Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

.Mr. CULLO~I presented a petition of the Chamber of Com
merce of Quincy, Ill., praying for the enactment of legislation 
to provide for the preparation and printing of a national di
redo1·y of commercial organizations of the United States, which 
was- ref erred ro the Committee on. M::untfac.trrre . 

He also pre-sented a memorial of the Silver Crown Building 
& Loan Association, ot Chicago, Ill., remonstrating against the 
enactment .of legislation levying· a special excise tax on building 
and loan associations, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

He also preEented a petition of sundry citizens of Hillside, 
Ill. praying for the enactment of. legislation to probibit the use
of insignia and ga:r:b of any G.enomina.tion in the Indian public 
schools; which. was referred to the Committee oa Indian.. Affairs ... 

He also J2resented a. petition of sundry members of the Ladies 
of the Ua.ccaoees of the World, residents of Chic:igo, Ill., pray
ing for the- enactment of" legislation granting to tile publicatioD:s 
of fraternal associations tile· priY1leges of second-class mail 
matter, which was referred· to the Committee on Post Offices 
and Post Roads. 
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-:Ile also presented a petition of the Woman's Christian Tefn
per:rnce Union of Bvnd County, Ill., praying for the enactment 
al- an -interstate liquor Jaw to pre•ent the nullification of State 
liquor laws by outside dealers, which was referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

.He, also" pre ented a petition of sundry citizens of New York 
City N. Y., praying for the passage · of the so-called anti-injunc
tion bill, which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
• l\Ir. GALLINGER pre ented a petition of members of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's SGhool, of Concord, N. H., 
praying for the enactment of legislation to provide medical ancl 
sanitary relief for the natives of Alaska, which was referred to 
the Committee on Territorie . 

He also preEentoo petitions of sundry citizens of . the District 
of Columbia, praying for the enactment of legislation to main
tain the 'pre ent water rates in the Di trict, which were re
ferred to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 
- l\Ir. POl\.fERE~'E. I pre ·ent letters from the legislative com
mittee of the Grain Dealers' National As ociation and the 
transportation committee of the Peoria Board of Trade and 
sundry teiegrams fr.om chambers of commerce and commercial 
cirO'anizations throughout the State of Ohio in favor of Senate 
bill 6810, relating to bil1s of Jading. I do not ask that they be 
read, but I should like to have them printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the letters and telegrams were 
ordered to lie on the table and to be printed in the RECORD, as 
follows: · 

WASHIXGTOX, D. C., May 28, 1912. 
Hon. ATLEE Pol\IERE~E, 

United States Senate. 
DE.ill Sm: The Grain Dealers' National Association gives its hearty 

support and approval to Senate bill G 10. 
This association represents the entire grain interests throughout the 

United States in all of its branches. Its m~mbership of more thaJ,l 
2,000 is composed of country shippers, receivers, and exporters. T?is 
membership makes it national in scope and thoroughly representative 
o'f the entire grain indush·y of the country. 

J The matter of bills of lading has been one of great importance and 
sin·ious consideration by this organization for a great number of years, 
and Senate bill 6 10 meets the hearty approval not only of this asso
ciation itself, but of its constituent members. 
- It is to ' be hoped that this measure will receive the approval of Con· 

gre s at the pre ent session, because there is a crying necessity for 
remedial legislation of this character. 
ne~pectfully submitted by the legi Iative committee of the Grain 

Dealers' National Association. . 
A. E. REYNOLDS, Chairman. 

Hon. ATLEE PoME:nE:N"E, 
WASH~NGTON, D. C., May 28, 1912. 

United States Senate. 
DEAR SIR: On behalf of the Peoria Board of Trade I want to state 

that "e are very much in favor of Senate bill 6 10, in regard to the 
bill of lading matter, and believe it is the bill that should be passed. 

1'his matter is of vital importance to the whole grain interests of the 
country, and we are very much in need of the protection such a bill 
will give us. · 

TRANSPORTATIO~ C0~1l\IITTEE PEORIA. BOA.RD OF TRADE, 
By WM. T. CORNELISON. 

Senator Po-~IERENE, 
Washington, D. 0.: 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, May 25, 1912. 

The Cincinnati Branch, National League of Commission Merchants. 
heartily indorse your amended bill S. 6810, now before the United 
States Senate. We trust that you will use your best efforts in urging 
the passage of this bill. 

VIRGIL 1\l. GEr.RARD, Secretary. 

CHICA.GO, ILL., May 22, 1912. 
Senator ATLEE POi'.IJrnENE, 

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.: 
The undersigned respectfully a ks that. you give your support and 

Influence to Senate bill G 10, the Pomerene bill, in contradistinction to 
Senate bill 957. Letter will follow. 

Senn.tor POMEJlENE. 

JOHN c. SCALES, 
Chairman Refrioerator-Oar Line Committee, 

Nationa1 League Commission Merchants. 

EAST ST. Lours, ILL., May <t:I, 1912. 

Washington, D. C.: 
• The East Side Manufacturing Association, representing lnrge number 

or sbifpers . favor passage Pomerene substitute Senate bill 6810, relative 
bill D lading, and urge upon you the importance of your support of 
same. 

EAST SIDE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION. 
P. M. HANSON, President. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., May <t:I, 1912. 
Hon. ATLEE POMERENE, 

lJnited States Senate, Washingtoii, D. 0.: 
Shippe1·s and receivers of Indianapolis, represented by the Indianapo

lls Frei"ht Bureau strongly indorse Pomerene substitute Senate bill 
6810, o;J. bills of lading, and urge its adoption. 

I.-DllNAPOLIS FREIGHT BURE.rn, 

By C. C. O~~i':an Ea:eoutive Oommittee. 
J, KEAVEY, 

Oonnnissione1·. 

llon. ATLEE POMERE!'l"E, 
CHICAGO, 11.L., May 27, 1912. : 

Unikd States Senate, Washington, D. C.: 
The Chlcago Association of Commerce ent their attorney, Cornelius 

L)'nde, to Washington to approve, with certain modification . which Mr. 
Lynde reports were acceptable, the so-called Pomerene bill-of-lading bill. 
With these modifications acceptable to you, we favor the Pomerene sub
stitute bill, known, we understand, a Senate bill G 10. 

THE CHICAGO ASSOCHTIO~ OF COlll\IEllCE, 
By II. c. BABLOW, 'l.'ra[fic Director. 

Senator POMERE::l."E, 
DETilOIT, MICH., May 91, 1912. 

· Washfngt011., D. C.: 
Michigan Manufacturers' Association is anxious that substitute bill 

lading bill becomes ·a law. 

Hon. ATLEE PoMERE~"E, 
Washinuton, D. C.: 

H. C. lIERTZ, Sec1·etary. 

ST. JosEPH, Mo., May P:'I, 1912. 

We indorse substitute Senate bill 6810, and earnestly urge its 
passage. 

Hon. ATLEE POMERE~E, 

T1Ill DA VIS MILLING Co., 
ROET. R. CLARK, President. 

- CHICA.GO, ILL., May £1, 1912. 

Senate Ohambet·, Washington, D. C.: 
Many members of the Illinois Manufacturers' Association are in.ter

csted in the amendments to the bill of lading measure agreed upon at 
the conference held in Washington, May 22, nnd are anxious to secure 
the passage or the Pomerene sub .. tltute, Senate bill 6810. 

Hon. ATLEE PoMEr-ENE, 
TVasllington, D. C.: 

JOHN l\I. GLENN, secretary. 

NEW Yor.K, May 21, 1912. 

This organization, co.mprising 390 wholesale . produce commission 
merchants, located in 29 principal cities of the United tate , offers 
its unqualified indor ement to your substitute bill No. 6 10, containing 
:unendments agreed to by bankers and shippers at conference held at 
Washington on May 22, and would urge its passage on next Wedne day, 
at which time, we understand, this bill will come to a vote. 

- R. S. FRENCH, Business Manager 
National League of Oommission Merchants of the United States. 

CEDAR ~APms, IowA, May !1, 1912. 
Hon. ATLEE Po:uEREXE, 

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.: 
The Cedar Rapids Commercial Club, representing the shipping in

terests of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, indorse the Pomerene substitute, Senate 
bill No. 6810, and urge its passage. 

Hon. ATLEE POJ\IERE!\'E, 

CEDAR RAPrns Co~DIE!lCIAL CLtIB, 
By W. G. HASKELL, Prcsir!cml. 

1\lrNXEA.POLIS, Mcrn., May ri, 1912. 

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.: 
This will confirm our letter to you and other Senators comprising 

the committee handling Senate bill 6810, on bills of Jadin.,., and will 
also confit·m similar letter to Senators from Minnesota approving the 
Pomet·ene substitute bill and urging all to use every etrort toward 
pa ing thi bill without change. We, as one of large t shippers, be· 
lieve this bill fits the situation and clearly places the shipper in posi
tion of knowing his rights. Hence the necessity of favorable action 
is not imperative, and we request such action of United States Senate. 

Senator ATLEE POME:RENE, 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS CO., 
By JAS. C. ANDREWS. 

CHICAGO, May 21, 1912. 

Senate Office Buflding, Washington, D. 0.: 
Representing the shoe wholesaling interest of the United States, we 

urge the passage of the Pomerene substitute Senate bill 6 10, because 
it is a complete code on bills of lading, practically already adopted by 
nine States, pending in others, and the best calculated for securing 
uniformity in both State and Fe.deral laws governin3 bills of lading. 

NATIO:N'AL SHOE WHOLESALEllS ASSOCIATION, 
· S. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary. 

Hon. ATLEE POMEilE:N"E, . 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May 21, 1912. 

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.: 
The Commerce Club of St. Joseph, :Mo., strongly indorses Pomereno 

substitute Senate bill 6810. 
H. G. KRAKE; Commissioner. 

MINXE.iPOLIS, MrnN., May <t:I, 1912. 
Hon. ATLEE PO~!ERENE, 

United States Senate, Washi1igton, D. C.: 
The Pomerene substitute Senate bill 6Sl0, relating to bills of lad

ing is indorsed by our body as the best and fairest for the shippers 
of the country, and, in our opinion, imposes no hardship on comm<ln 
carriers, and we earnestly desire its passage. 

THE MINNEAPOLIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
By c. A. MAGNUSON, Ohainnan Oommittee. 

OMAHA, NEBD., May 21, 1912. 
ATLEE POMERENE, 

Senate Office, Washington, D. 0.: 
Commercial Club of Omaha, reP.resentlng various buslness interests, 

Omaha South Omaha, and Council Bluff, lndorses your sub titute Sen· 
ate bili 6810 on behalf shipping inte1·ests of these three citJes. We 
hope you will succeed in having same enacted into law. Bill un-

r 

) 

! 
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doubtedly represents best thought of all Interests conce~ned find will 
give relief from many abuses now prevalent. llave advised. N braska 
Senators o.f our position and am urging them to cooperate with you. 

lion. ATLEEJ PO:IIEilENE, 

1'J. J. l\ICVANN, 
Manager Traf(io Bureau. 

CIIICAGO, ILL., May 27, 1912. 

"Cnite1l States Senate, Washington, D. C.: 
\Ye s trongly indorse and nrgc the paRsagc of the Pomcrcne sub

stitute Senate l>ill No. 6 10, relating to bllls of lading. 
NATIONAL IMPLEMEN'.I.' AND VEIIICLl:l ASSOCIATION, 
B. W. ~IcCuLLOUGII, Manager. 

Senator ATLEE PO:IIERENE, 
lVashington, D. 0.: 

Qt:;IXCY, ILL., May 27, 1912. 

This bureau approves your sul>stitute bill G810, relating to bills of 
lading, and respectfully requests its passage by the Senate. 

QUINCY FREIGHT llUREAU. 
L. Il. DOSWELL, Commissioner. 

lion. ATLEE ro:-.rnnE~E. 
ST. Loras, l\Io., May £7, 1912. 

S enate Office lluilding, TI'ashi11gto11, D. C.: 
"\Ye st rongly indorse substitute Senate l>ill 6810, relating to bills of 

lading, and urge its pa~sa~e. 
HT. Lours l\IA~UFACTCRERS AND ExronTEilS' ASSOCIATION, 

By J .nrEs A. TROI", Assistant Secretary. 

MOLINE, ILL., May 21, 1912. 
lion. ATLEE PO:\!ERENE, 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.: 
Pnderstanding tbnt the Pomerene substitute Senate }Jill 6810, covering 

bills of Jading, will lJe reached on the Senate Calendar Wednesday, the 
2flth, we wish to indorse this bill, it being along the llnes recommended 
by the J. ' ational Industrial Traffic League, and being, we believe, the 
most S!ltisfactory for adoption. 

DEERE & Co. 

Ilon. ATLF.E Po:11ERE:'\E, 
ST. JosErrr, Mo., May 21, 1912. 

Rcnntr, 0-nlr:e Hui1iling, Washington, D. C. : 
T he 't .. Jo~eph nonrcl of Trnde unanimously lndorses romerene sub

stitute Henate hill ()810. We consider it of vital importance in safe
gunnlin~ c ur commercial interests and respectfully solicit your favorable 
co11s id£::ration. 

Hon A. ro:1rEnExE, 
1i·aslli11gton, D. O.: 

THE ST. JOSEPH IlOARD OF TltiDE. 
J. I1. FREDERICE', P1·esident. 
I!'. FREDERICK, Secretary. 

IlosTON, l\!Ass., May i5, 1912. 

The National League of Commission Merchants strongly indorse the 
nmenrlect Pomerene bill. It meets the needs of both banking and busi
ness interests. 

Senator ATLEE Po~rnnENE, 
lT"asllington, D. 0.: 

EDGAR W. J". IlEATITY, 
Secretary Boston Branch. 

IlOSTON, :MASS., May 25, 1912. 

Iloston Fruit and Produce Exchange much interested in the amended 
romerene Senate hill G 10. It meets the 11eeds of bankers and shippers.• 
Every effort for its passage will be appreciated. 

ALTON E. IlllIGGs, Exchange Secretary. 

l\Ir. S:\IITII of Georgia. I present resolutions adopted by 
l\1a. onic lodge in the tate of Georgia, favoring the passage 
of House joint r ·olution No. 271 relating to the use of the 
insignia of fraternal or secret societies. I ask that the resolu
tions be printed in 1..lle RECORD and referred to the Committee 
on ~Iilitary Affairs. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were referred to 
the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be printed 
in tile RECORD, as follows: 

LAXDRUM LODGE, No. 48, F. AND A. 1\I., 
Savannah, Ga., May 18, 1912. 

Ilon. HOKE S~fITII, 
United State Senator, Washington, D. 0. 

DE.1.n IR: I have the honor to transmit to you the inclosed copy of 
resolution passed last night lJy Landrum Lodge, No. 4 Free and Ac
cepted Ma ons, ancl to request that you give tbc resolution your favor
able attention and <.>xert your influence as therein urged. 

Yours, very truly, 
[SEAL.] W. C. TRAVIS, Secretary. 

Whereas we are informed that there Is pending in the llouse of Rep
resentatives n resolution introduced by Mr. IIAnnrsoN of Mississippi 
(fl. J. Iles. 271) directing the Sccrct.ary of War to p~rmit emblems 
or insignia of fraternal oi· secret societies to be inscribed on monu
ments, tomb tones, slabs, or markers in the national cemeteries of 
the united States; and 

Whereas many m n bave found both consolation and refreshment in 
tlle brotherly love and atrection which such organizations are in
ten<led to promote, and naturally many such men desire to have 
their lnst resting places marked by the emblems of some beloved 
fraternity; and 

Whereas it eems but simple justice that the wishes of the dead 
should be granted in this r<?spect: Now therefore lJe it 
Rcsolrecl 1Jy Lanclntm J,odge, "No. 48, Free ancl Accepted Masons, 

That Congress he requested to pass this resolution and permit the plac
ing of such emblemR and insignia over the graves of members of fra
ternal nnd secret ordPrs. 

Rcsolt·cd f11rthc1·, Thnt a copy of these resolutions be sent by the 
secretary, undeL· the seal of the lodge, to Senators for Georgia and to 
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the RepresPntntive from this district, and also to the Committee on 
Military Affairs of the House of Representatives at Washington, with 
the r<?11uest tbat they exert their influence to have the said resolution, 
No. ~71. passed. 

Passed l\1ay 17, 1012. 
A true copy. 

W. C. TnAvis, Socretary. 

ZEilGilBAilEL LODGF., No. lG, FnEE AND ACCEPTF;D MASO.NS, 
Savannah, Ga., May 23, 1912. 

Wherens the Declaration of JndE>pcndence was drawn by Masons, and all 
the early stru~gles for the independence of this country were aided 
find encoura~ed by the Masons, who have ev<.>r stood for individual 
liberty and for the highest idPnls in private and public life; and 

Whereas under a rule of the War Department no insignia or emblem 
of u fraternal or secret society can be placed over the grave of one 
buried Jn a national cemetery; and 

Whereas many worthy and patrioic Masons have laid down their lives 
for theiL" country and tbe members of this order still constitute a. 
large part of the defenders of the State and r'ntion; ond 

Wherens there is now pending before tbe Committee on Military Affairs 
of the House of Rrpresentatives House joint resolution No. 271, by 
:Mr. IIAilRISON of Mississippi, providing for the placing of insignia or 
emblems of fraternal or secret societies on graves in national ceme
teries: Tow therefore be it 
Resolved, That Zerubbabel Lodge, No. 1G, Free and Accepted llasons, 

and the members thN·eof, do most heartily approve i::aid House joint 
resolution No. 271, and do most earnestly request the House Committee 
on l\Iilitary Affairs nnd the National Congress to pass s:Jid r<.>solution 
No. 271, and we furt.hPr urge upon our Senators and ltcprescutntives in 
Congress to nse their influence in favor of the same; be it further 

Rcsolvetl, Tbat the ccr tary of this lodge forward a copy of '!.bis 
resolution to the two :5enators from GE-orgia, to the Representative in 
Congress from this district, and to the rtousc Committee on Military 
Affairs, under the seal of the lodge, and call their uttcntiou to tllis 
request. 

[SEAL.] WILLIA:II A. IlISIIOP, Sccretm·y. 

Wherens the Junior Order Cnited .American Mechanics is a secret order 
in which are taug-ht the purest patl'iotism . and the deepest devotion 
to our beloveu country ; nnd . 

Whereas it has come to our attention that under nn order or rule of 
the War Department it is forbidden for the emblems ur insi~nia of 
secret or fraternal orders to be displayed on the i;rn\'cs in the 
national cemeteries; and 

Whereas it is our understanding thnt a. resolution has bcr:>n introduced 
in the Honse of Representatives by l\Ir. IIARRrnos of l\lississippi, 
known as House joint resolution No. 271, providing that the ~mblcms 
and insignia of secret nnd fraternal orders be permitted to be placed 
on tombstones, monuments, slabs, and markers rn national ceme
teries under· certain regulations: Now therefore be it 
Resolved by Resolution Council, No. 2, of the Junior Order Unitccl 

Amertcan. Mechanics, That we most heartily approve the said rC'solntion 
No. 271, above mentioned, except that we favor allowing the deCl'ased 
to designate, prior to his death, what emblems or in ignia shall be 
placed over his grave, nnd also favor placing such insignia nnu em
blems as the deceased may have selected when in life, without reg-nt·d 
to the wishes of the nearest relatives ; ancl we further favor allowing 
such emblems and insignia to be placed over the graves of persons 
leaving no near relatives when the fraternal or secret society to which 
such deceased pt>rson belonged or his legal representative so requests. 

Rc.<Jolvcd furthei".I That we urge and request the • enntors from Georgin, 
the Congressman Irom this district, the House ommittee on Military 
.Affairs, and all Members of Congress to use their influ<'nce toward the 
passage of the said resolution by Mr. HARRISON' of Mississippi, No. 271, 
and that the secretary of this council send to each of the said S!.'nators 
and to our R<.>presentative and the House Committee on Military 
Affairs a copy of this resolution. 

Passed by Resolution ouncil, No. 2, Junior Order United American 
Mechanics, this 20th day of May, 1!>12. 

A true copy. 
[SEAL.) ROBERT M. TEx:-;IT.LE, Sccrctm·y. 

c. ,V, IIOLLIDAY, Cot111cilor. 

l\Ir. SAJ\"'DERS. I present a communication from the secre
tary of the National Federation Retail Implement and Yeilicle 
Dealers' Associations, of Abilene, Knns., and a comruunicat ion 
from the National Implement and Vehicle Association, of Chi
cago. Ill., remonstrating against the establishment of a rural 
parcel -post. I ask that the communications 1Jc printed in the 
H.EconD and referred to the ommittee on Post Offices ancl Post 
Roads. 

There being no objection, the communication. were referred 
to the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads and ordered 
to be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

THE NATIONAL FEDERATIO:-; IlETAIL l:IIPLE~IEXT 
AND VEIIICLE DEALERS' ASSOCI.l.TIONS, 

ECRETARY'S 0FFICF., 
Abilene, Kans., May 2J, 1912. 

Ilon. NEWELL SANDERS, 
lVaslzington, D. O. 

MY DEA.n Un. SANDERS : It is needless to ten you the po ition our 
federation takes in regard to parcel-po t matter . We have bad this 
matter up a number of times with your as oclation, and I am sure that 
it was discussed the year that you were president. We feel that tbe 
establishment of a rural parcel post would be very disastrous. I do not 
care to engage in u detailed discus ion of the matter, beca.u e I tbinlc 
you know all of the arguments y;-e have to set forth. I nm simply writ
ing you at this time to nsk on b<'half of the 5,000 implement and bn.rd
ware dealers nffiliated in our federation your influence in dcfeatmg 
any parcel-post legislation at this se sion of Congr ss. We beheve 
that the only way to settle this matter now Is to refer it aF t!> a 
commission with power and menns to make u thorough investigation. 
So many plans have been suggested that it seems to me it would be 
unadvlsable to enact any legislation until due consideration bas been 
given the subject. 

Wishing you abundant success, and assuring you of my esteem, I 
remain, 

Sincerely, yours, II. J. IIODGE, Secretary. 
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NATIO.:.~AL lMPLE!IIE:"T AND VEH ICLE ASSOCIA.TIO:-l 

Hon. NEWF.LL SAxni::ns, 

OF Tllll UNITED 8TATF. OF .d.MERIC.\, 
Ohicayo, May £J, 1912. 

i: 11itc1l States /:l cnatc, Was71inoton, D. O. 
DF:AR :.\In. S.L ·oEns : I have a letter from onr mutuo.l friend, Mr. II. J". 

Ilod~e. of the Nntlonal Federation of Hetail Implement und Yehicle 
Dealers' A s ocialions, relative to parcel poRt, to the inaugurntion of 
which you are aware that the retail dealers in our lines are strongly 
opposed. • 

You will al o recall th:-tt the old Association of A~ricultural Imple
ment and Vehicle .hlnnufncturers were also on recor<l ag-alnst it. and 
while our present a sociatlon has given no ofilclal Pxpre:sion on the 
Ruhject. ~-et a great many of our members stand with the dealers in 
their PQsition. 

We 1.Jelievc the nttih1de they now take 1 a reasonable one, inasmuch 
as they sng-gest' referring the whole question to a commission with 
power and means to mnkc a thoroui,h investigation. This certainly 
ought to brin~ valual>lc facts to light, and a tho question has been 
before the pulilic many years and will have a mo t important licnring 
on the retniling of merchandise throughout the country a little further 
delay pending the report of such a commis ion can not possi!Jly be 

erlouRly detrimental to any interest, and ·c hope it will be your 
pleasure to take the so.me icw of lt and support any bill which will 
secure the dc!'ircd re ult. 

With the kindest personal regards, I beg to remain, 
Yours, truly, 

El. W. hlcCULLOt'OII. 

Mr. GRO~INA presentcc.l a memorial of sundry citizen of 
Larimore. •. Dak., remonstrating against the enactment of 
legislation to rcQtrict the free antl open marketing of grain, 
which wa referred to the Committee on .Agriculture and For
estry. 

Ile also prescnteu a memorial of sundry citizens of Kintyre, 
N. Dak., remonstm ting again t the adoption of certain amen<l
ments to the patent law , which was referred. to the Committee 
on Patent . 

lf r. ASHUUST _presented a petition of Grand Canyon Lodge, 
N'o. ~-iD, Drotherhood of Railway Carmen of America, of Wius
low, .Ariz., praying for tlle enactment of legislation to r rohibit 
frau<l upon the public by requiring manufacturers to place their 
own name upon mannfncturcd article , which was referred 
to the ommittee on 1\Iauufactures. 

~Ir. IlOOT pre ented a petition of sundry member of the 
Laclies of the l\IaccalJees of the World, residents of Hudson, 
N. Y., praying for the enactment of legi lation granting to the 
publications of fraternal association. the privileges of econd-

l:L mail mntteL\ which was referred to the Committee on 
Po t Offices and ro t Roads. 

REI'ORTS Oli' COMMITTEES. 

S. 42fl9. Francis :\f. Derry. 
. G2G2. Marcus Connelly. 

S. G2, '!). Allen .M. Hipley. 
S. G311. Orlnnt1o C. neck. 
S. GH7. Thornns E. Ems. 
8. fi-US. Cnlvin E. Dnrncy. 
S. =:iGGJ. Etta ll. Ste\vnrt. 
S. :i, 07. Theodore IL Wilson. 
. r.n:n . .:\fary Agnes Drumgoold. 

S. :mGi .• John T . .Allen. 
S. GOID. Robert. i:;llurst. 
8. G024 .• Iarion H. Bolerjack. 
8. 6023. Jame, ::\IcDnnicl. 
S. GO:::!G. John W. Wehb. 
S. GOS3. Edwarcl 1\Itlr{)hy. 
S. 6119. Robert II. Overley. 
R G120. Samuel P. Murrell. 
S. 6137. Rea. on Wnlker. 
s. G2 5. Uartlrn. L. p 'lTy. 
S. G3!JO. Uachel Ann Tioyee, 

Eliza T. Ea!:'tin. 
Hownru :Mobley (known as Howard Miller)". 
John A. C::m1p. 
Palmer Atkinson. 
Hobert "Tood. 
Alexander Harris. 
Edward II. Bnker. 
Frederick 0. Nims. 
1\Iargnret J. Graule. 
Willinm Da w~nn. 
Thomas :\Iaupin. 
Edwin 1V. Jolm~on. 
.James Sweet. 
Thornns .. Ic arty. 
George n. Turney. 
George Elliott. 
IlolJcrt W. Rllaffer. 
Thomas B. Rnml. 
Thoma. A. Christy, 
1\Iichae11\fc. rulty. 
George W. t. C'luir. 
Henry H. Bowman. 
Henry Jolm:on. 

Mr. ~L 0. , fro~ the Oillillittee on ommerce, to which 
was referred the bill (S. OD25) to authorize the Chicago, Bur
lington I:'- Quincy Railroad Co. to construct a bridge across the 
l\!i i ·. ippi m,·er nenr the city of St. Louis, in the State of Mis
, ·ouri, report tl it without amendment and ubmitted a report 
. ( .... ·o. 03) tllereon. 

Ur. GilO. ~. • , from the Committee on Agriculture and For- • 
e lry, to which was referred the bill ( . 03) to e talJli h a 
botanical laboratory at Denver, Colo., reported it with an 
amendment and ubmittecl a report (No. 04) thereon. 

Jer miah Willinms. 
William I~cnoyer. 
Addle H Ferrell. 
Sarnh D. hnw. 
Melissa J. lleflield. 
Smith Whilmnn. 
Charles F. \Ycllman . 
Cyrus E. Prindl . 
Frederick Richards. 
Elroy S. Jenning . 
Lyman C. Putman. 
Jnmes A. Dunton. 
Elias II. Davi . 

Mr. BRISTOW, from the Committee on Post Offices and Post 
Roads, to which was referred the bill ( S. 5700) for the relief 
of C. E .• Ioore, reported it without amendment and submitted 
n report (No. 05) thereon. 

.. Ir. URTI , from the Committee on Pensions, to which were 
referre<l certain bills granting pen ions and increase of pen
sions, submitted u report ( ,.o. 807) accompanied by a bill ( S. 
6D77) granting pen. ion and increa e of pension to certain ol
diers and ~ailor of the Civil War an<l certntn widows ancl de
pcn<lent relative of uch soldiers and ailors, the bill being a 
snll titute for the following Senate bills heretofore referre<l to 
the committee: · 

K G:3. William II. Wyntt. 
P.. 714. Eliza ;J. An(}E>r n. 
R 1033. Charles E. Youn~. 
S. 113;-'. "illiam II. Po\ver. 
S. 1716 . .1. ·n.ncy J. 'l'olfrc . 
S. 1%0. William R. Amen. 
S. 210~. Abner K. Gray. 
S. !:.'(;Gl. William P. Gilbert. 
S. 2._.G1. Daniel Dn\"'"enport. 
S. 3094. We Iey Hunt. 

. 3107. Sue D ... Ierrill 
S. 3184. Godfrey IIamnrn rberg. 
S. 33i:19. Joseph . Ewiu~. 
S. 84.GO. Mary .Ann Babcock. 

. 3i:i54. Henry M. Dvnlnp. 

. a::;n. Clyde W. Duvnll. 
S. 3GDO. Henry C. nrbee. 

. 4016. James . E'rnns. 
S. 40 Levi Wilt. 
S. 4000. Ilamilton E. Turner. 

S. 0... Cha.rlcs II. IlolJinson. 
S. G 9. 1\Iartin O'Doml. 
S. G 95. Ly<lia M. ole . 
S. GD17. Oliver C. Swarthout. 
S. 6023. Frederick nra un. 

. 0924. Jennie Ba sett. 
S. 0037. I•~mma L. Tappan. 
l\1r. URTI , from the Committee on Pensions, to which were 

referred certain bill granting pensions an<l increa c of pemiion , 
submitted a report (No. c.OS), accompanied by a bill (S. 097 ) 
~rnnting p n. ion· an<l in~rease of pension to certnin ol<llers 
ancl sailor of the HC'gular Army arnl Nav ·, nnd c rtain ol<ller 
and .,nilors of ars other than tile iyil War, and to widow of 
such o1clicrs and ocnilors, the bill being n. nb ·titut for the fol~ 
lowing enate bills h retofore referreu to the committee: 

S. Hi2. Grant Noble. 
s. 330. E<lwaru F. haughnessy. 
S. 42 . Gust Carlson. 

. 4~1. Ira Howell. 

. 4703. Jethro J. T. Garde . 
SL 0324. Willinm Buck . 

. r.J3n3 . .Anna E. R. Webb. 

. 076. :Marion Franklin. 
Ir. CUTITI , from the ommittee on Pen ions, to which was 

referred the bill (H. R. 2147 ) grnnting pension and incren ·e 
of pen ions to c rtain soldiers and ailors of the Regular Army, 
nnd Tnvy, and certain oldier and ailors of wars oilier than 
the Civil War, and to widows .of such oldiers nnd sailor , re· 
ported it without amendment a.nd submitted a repo1't _(No. SOD) 
thereon. 
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He also, from the Fame committee, to which were referred the 

following bills, reported them severally with amen<lment and 
sulJmittecl reports thereon: 

II. IL 2~1D4. An net grnutin::; i1ensions and increase of pen
sions to ccrtafo sohliers uml sailors of the Regular Army and 
Navy, and certain soltUcr and sailors of wars other than the 
Civil War, and certain widov.-s a.nu dependent relati1es of such 
soldiers and s:.iilor. (Rcpt . .LTO. 810); 

H. R. 2~G1. An net granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil ·war nnd certain 
wi<lows anu dependent childran of soldiers and sailors of said 
war (Ilept. .;. To. 811) ; 

II. n. 22 67. An net granting pensions and increase of pen
sions to certnin solU.iers and sailor of the llegular Army and 
Na >y, and certain soldiers and sailors of war otller than tha 
Civil War, an<l to widows of such soldiers and. sailors (Rept. 
No~ c 12); 

H. Il. 235W. An act granting pensions and increase of pen
sion· to certain soldiers and sailors of the Itegular Army aml 
Na1Y, nnd certain soldiers and sailors of wars otller than the 
Cid l 'Vnr, aud to widows an<l dependent relatives of such 
soldiers and .,ailors (Ilept. iTo. 13) ; ::m<l 

II. R 237G5. An net granting pen. ions aml increase of pen
sions to certain solU.iers :md sailors of the Regular Army and 
Navy, and certain soldier and. sailors of war other ihan the 
Ci\il War, and to widows of such solcl.iers and snilors (Rept. 
No. 14). 

.BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION JNTilODUCED. 

Dills and a joint resolution were introduced, read the first 
time, and, by unanimous con ent, the second time, and referred 
n follows: · 

Ry ~Ir . .MYERS : 
A l>ill ( . GQGo) making it unlawful for any society, order, or 

nssocintion to , encl or receive through the United States mail , 
or to devosit in the United States mails, any written or printed 
matter re1we enting such society, fraternal order, or association 
to ]Jc named or de iguated or entitled by any name hereuf ter 
ndo11tc-d. any wor<l or part of which title shall be llie name of 
any IJird or animal, the name of which bird or animal is already 
being u ed as n part of its title or name by any other society, 
fraternal order, or association; to the Committee on Post Offices 
nncl ro~ Roads. 

Bv l\Ir. LIPPITT: 
_\..hill (S. GDGG) granting an increase of pension to Sarah J. 

Vfa11; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By ~Ir. SANDERS : 
A hill ( S. GDG7) to amend n.n act entitled "An act to revise, 

consolidate, nnd amend i.lle statutes relating to patents and 
copyrights"; to the Committee on Pa.tents. 

By ~fr. S~100T: 
A um ( S. GOG ) granting nn increase of pension to James 

Luther Justice; nnd 
A IJill (. . GDGD) granting a pen ion to Barlrnra Haws (with 

accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen ions. 
Dy :\lr. CA.TRON: 
A IJill ( S. ·CD70) to remove the charge of clescrtion from the 

military record of Jose G. Griego; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

By ..Ir. LODGE: 
A bill (S. G!>71) granting a pension to Corda P. Gracey (with 

nccomp:u1ying papers) ; to the Committee on rensions. 
A hill ( . GD72) for the relief of John I. Drown & Son nncl 

others (with accompanying paper) ; to tho Committee on Claims. 
Dy :Mr. ROOT: 
A l>i11 ( S. GD73) granting :in increase of pension to Mary A. 

Crocker (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pen~ioru;. · 

R:v ~Ir. F08TEil: 
A.bill (S. GD7-1) for the relief of the owners of the steamship 

Esparto; to the ommittcc on Claims. 
Hy l\Ir. O'GOTil\lAN: 
A ]Jill ( S. GOifi) to carry out the :finillngs of the Court of 

Claims in the cnse of Marie L. Hermance, nil.mini tratrix of 
Jeremiah Rimotl.Ron, ucccaRed; to .the Committee on Claims. 

Dy l\Ir. Dunrro .... ·: 
A bi11 (S. GD7D) granting an incrcn!';e of pension to Emma E. 

Myers (with accorn1Hrnying paper) ; to the Committee on Pen
sion . 

A joint resolution ( S. J. Iles. 110) for the appointment of 
three members of the Hon.rel of l\Ianagers of the ~ Tationa1 Horne 
for Disublecl Yolunteer Soldiers; to the Committee on Military 
.Affairs. 

property of the Go1ernment at Fort Banks, :\In s., etc., intended 
to be vroposed by him to the sundry ci Yil np1H'o11rin tion bill 
(II. R. 250GD), which wno referred to the Committee on Appro
priations nncl or<lereu to be printcxl. 

1\lr. DUR'l'O.N submitted nn amen<lruent proposing to ap
propriate S2,000 for the salary of a cllicf of division of com
pilation in the Bure:lu of Foreign anu Domestic Commerce, 
etc., intended to be i1roposeL1 by him to the lcgislath'e, etc., 
appropriation bill ( H. n. 24023), which wa referrct1 to the Com
mittee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

He also submitted an amendment propo ing to increase the 
salary of the pay teller in the office of the n istant treasurer 
at Cincinnati, Ohio, from ~ 1, 00 per n.nnnm to $2,000 per 
annum, etc., inten<led to l>e provosed by him to the lcgi lntive, 
etc., appropriation bill (I-I. H.. 24023), ·which ''as referred to the 
Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printeu. 

He also submitted an arnenclment proposing to appropriate 
$2,GOO for civilian a si tant in the Bureau of Yards and I>ock , 
etc., intended to be propo. cl by him to the legi lnti\e, etc., 
appropriation bill (H. R. 24023), which was r ferr 11 to the Com
mittee on Appropriations and ordereu to be printed. 

JOIIN T. :h!'CROSSO:!.'i A~D OTIIERS. 

l\fr. POINDEXTER submitted an amendment intended to be 
proposed by him to tl10 bill (H. R. 11G2 ) authorizing Jolm T. 
McCro on and associates to construct an irrigation ditch on 
the islnnd of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, wllich was ordered 
to lie ou the table and to be printed . 

WITIIDRA WAL OF r..irERS-GEORGE n. DU~C-\N. 

On motion of i\fr. Dn DLEY, it was 
Ordered That there be withdr:i.wn from the flle!'! of the Senate the 

oapers in 'tbo case of Senate bUl 182, Sixty-second ongre s, for the 
rellef of George D. Duncan, there having been no adverse report 
thereon. 

PROPOSED TARIFF LEGISL~TIO~. 

Ur. 1''EWLANDS. I submit n prouosed amendment to the 
pending tariff bill, which I ask may be reau. 

The VICE PRESIDE.L TT. Witllout objection, the proposed 
a.menc.lment will be reac.1. 

The ccrctary read as follows : 
Amendment intendl'd to be proposed by Mr. NEWLAXDS to the blll· (I1. R. 

18G42) to amend an act entitled "An act to provide revenues, equalize 
duties, and encourage tho industries of the "C"nltecl States, and for 
other purposes," approved August 5, 11)09: 

Whereas certain of the duties heretofore levied by law on articles im
ported from foreign countries into the "Gnlted State are so high as to 
encourage and facllltate tbe imposition of excessive prices for slmil1u: 
nrticlrs of domei;tlc production : and 

Wllereas such exccl"Rivc duties full to produce sufficient re>enuc: nntl 
Whereas both the HC'publlcan anu Democratic rnrtlcs have, by .del!lara

tlons in their respective platforms, committed themselves to a rerhiiou 
of t:i.ritT duties the former to a revision based on the ascertainment 
of the difference in the cost of production at home and abron.d with 
a fair profit to the manufacturer, and the latter to a rerision and 
gradual reduction of the tariff to a revenue basis; and 

Whereas both parties have cleclarecl thut such rcvlF:lon should he accom
pHshcd with a due regnrd to the interc ts .of dome ~le workers and 
wHhout de-structlve re!ldjustments of domestic industries: and 

Whereas neither of such parties is in complete control of .IC'gislation 
and either party is able to prevent the other fr?m carrying out co~n
pletcly its principle and pollcies, and compromrne ls th_ei-cfor!' d<.> :1r
nblc and necessary in order to prevent a deadlock m le~1l'lat10n 
prejudicial to the interests o! the United States: Now therefore 
Re it c11adcd: 
SECTIO::-< 1. That on the 1st day of J:munry, l!H3, a reduction of 10 

per cent shn.il be mnde in the duties now imposc>d by law on articles 
imported Into the United i::Hates from foreign countrie:;i, and thn.t on the 
1. t day of January of eacb year thereafter for the period of four years 
a furthC'r reduction of 5 per cent sbnll he made on such dutle; uutll a 
total reduction of 30 per ce.nt in such duties shall be m.:i.de: I'rori.1lrrl, 
71011·cr·r.1· '.fhat &nch reduction shall not apply to duties on articles 
which have bceu sp ciflcall:v fixed by law nt this i::cssion of Congress or 
shall be llereaftt'r specifically fixed by law: .111<l prori<lcd furtlrcr, That 
such reduction sllall not :ipply to duties on artlckR the import, tlon ol 
which during the previous fiscal yC'ar have equaled ont'-tC'nth of the 
prodnct!on of similar nrticles and products in the Unilecl ~ tate;;. 

SEC. 2. That the ascertainment of the facts upon which the foregoing 
provisions shall take e1'fect shall be made by a tnritr commissicn con
fiisting ol five members to be nppolnted by the rre~idcnt, by and with 
the n<lvlc and consent of tbe enatc, of whom no more than three . hall 
belong to the same party; that the terms of the commls !oner. shall be 
one two three, four. and five years, respectively; nnd that the Prcsl
dcn't, in' appointing iomch commissioners, sbnll designate the term of 
each; that at the expiration of such terms the term of each successor 
shall be for the period of five years. 

The YICE PRESIDE.XT. Does the Senator desire to Irn...-e 
tlle propo e1l amenament referred to the Committee ou Finance? 

...Ir. ~ 'EWL..1LTDS. I will take action in re~nru to that later 
on. Let the proposed amendment lie on the tnlJJe. 

Tllo YICI-J PRESIDE~>T. Witl.lout objection, the proposed 
amendment will lie on the table for the pre cut . 

AMF.TD~U:NT. TO APPROPRIATION BILLS. PUDLIC-LAND E~TilTES. 

Mr. LODGE .·ubmitt Ll nu mnen<lment proposing to appropri- Ir. S:\IOOT. I submit n conference report nnd ask that it 
nte- 1,500 for Uie construction of a sidewalk bordering the be considered lmruedia teJy. 
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The report wns read, ns follows : 

The committee on conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 
33G7) to nm end ~cctiou 2201 nnd section 2~07 of the Rcvi ed 
Statutes of the United States relating to home tends, having 
met, nfter full nn<l free co iference ha Ye ngreed to recommen<.l 
and clo reconunen<l to their re~v<rti rn llouses as follows: 

'l'bat the Seuntc recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Ho'tlsc, anu agree to the same 'vith amenuments us 
follows: 

Amendment nurnbered 1: On pn~e 2, line 7, of the Ilouso 
amendment, stril-e out the word " any " and insert ill lieu 
thereof the word "that." 

Amendment number U. 2: On page 2 of the Ilouse muemlment 
strike out the following- wor<ls: "That the entrymn.n may be 
abs nt fr m the land for not more than iive months in each 
periotl of one year after e ·ta!Jli. lling re::itlcuce," and in lieu of 
tlle words stricken out insert the followiu;: " Tl.lat upon filing 
in the local laud office notice of the beginning of such absence, 
tile entrymnn hnll be entitled to a continuou Jen.Ye of nbsence 
from the land for n perio<l. not exceeding fi\e months in each 
year after establishing re ideuce, and" upon tllc t.ermillat.ion of 
such absence tlle entryman shall file a notice of such termina
tion in the local land office." 

Amen<lment numhered 3: After the word "shown," on page 
2, line 12, of the House amendment, trike out the semicolon 
an<l. insert a connnn. and the following: " nncl the person com
muting must be at the time a citizen of the United States." 

Amendment numbered 4: On page 2 of the House amendment, 
at the end of section 2291, insert the following: "J>rouiclc<l 
further, That the entryman shall, in ~ order to comply with 
the requirements of cultiV'ation herein proviuecl for, cultivate 
not less than one-sixteenth of the area of his entry, begin
ning with the i:;econd year of t.he enh'y, and not less than 
one-eighth, beginning with the third year of the entry, anu unlil 
final proof, except that in the case of entries under sedion G 
of the cnlnrged-horncstca<l laws double tlle area of cultivation 
herein provided shall be required, but tlle Secretary of the In
terior may, upon a satisfactory showing, under rules and regn
lations prei:-;cril.Jed. by him, reduce the required area of cultiYa
tion: I'ro'l:idcu, 'Ihnt the abo\e pro\ision a to culti"vation shall 
not apply to entrie under the net of April 2 , 1004, colllllonly 
known ns the Kinkaid Act, or enh'ies under the act of June 17, 
1002, commonly known as the reclamation act, and that the 
provisions of this section relative to the homestead period shall 
apply to all unperfected entries us well as entries hereafter 
nm<1e upon which residence is required: Provided, That the 
Secretary of the Interior shall, within GO days afte1· the pas.age 
of this act, send a copy of the same to each homestead cntry
man of record who may be affected thereby, by ordinary mail 
to his last known address, and any such entcyman may, by giv
ing notice within 120 days after the pa . nge of this act, by 
registered letter to the register anu receiver of the local la.nu 
office, elect to make proof upon his entry under the law under 
which the same was maue without regard to the provisions of 
tlli act." 

That the House agree t.o the same. 
REED SMOOT, 
w. L. JONES, 
FRANCIS G. NEWLANDS, • 

Managers on the part of the Senato. 
SCOTT FERRI s, 
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, 
FR NK W. Mo~DELL, 

Man.agars on. the part of the Houso. 

Ir. NEWLANDS. Mr. President--
Mr. HEYilUR.l . I ask that the conference report be printed 

ancl lie on the table. 
The VICEJ PRESIDENT. Without objection, the conference 

report will be printed and lie o-ver. 
Mr. S~IOOT. Mr. President, I should like to ask the Senator 

fl'om Idaho if lle would not allow us to consider the report to
day? 

l\Ir. IIEYBURN. If I had time to see how much new legisla-
tion is in the bill ns reported by the conferee that wa not in 
it when it was before our committee, I would be ready to con
sider the bill to-dny. I have no desire to delay it; but, of 
course, I hnve not had time to rend the report. There are 
certain provisions in it that are very radical. I merely want to 
look at the report, nnd that is only a fair reque t. 

1\Ir. SUOOT. I hacl hoped, Mr. Pre ident, that we could 
hn.ve the matter considered and disposed of to-day. 

J\Ir. HEYBURN. I know; I do not quarrel with that senti
ment of getting things through, but! have some responsibility; 

I served on the committee which reported tile bill, and I -want 
to l·now how much change hns been made in it. 

l\lr. NE\VI_,A.NDS. l\lr. l'rcsi<lent, I wi 'h to make a state
ment ren-ardiug this rc])ort. The bill has been in c:oufcrence for 
two month... The original bill v;as 1m.,scd in the Seuat2; it 
went to the Hou~e. "\\here n new bill wns substituted for it. 
The debate in the House showell that tllcy exvected the con
ferees to fully consiller the question of l"'senations elllbra.ced 
in the conservation policy relating to mineral:d, timber, ancl 
water power. The Secretary of the Interior wn desirous tlln.t 
these resenations should !Je put into the !Jill. I ":as in . ym
pntby with the Secretary of tlle Interior in tllat cont.ention. 
It n.s tlle contention over that question which kept Uie bill so 
long in conference. The !louse conferees refused to make these 
r errntions, contending that they should. be consid.ered in n 
scpn.rnte bill, nnd. at the last moment I hn\e yield.ell and si~ed 
the r211ort, because I am unwilling to withholll from tlle llome
st a<lers of the country the relief to which I tllink they arc 
entitled.. 

I farnred a reduction of the periou of re idcnce from five 
years to three yen rs; I fa yored the allo"\Vuncc to llomesteaders 
of a period of absence of fi\e months, during which they could 
pur. ue vocations tllnt woulll enable them to ol>tnin u livelihootl; 
but I was desirous of 011ening up the entir surface of the pub
lic domain to homestead entries, with certain re .. ervation from 
the grant as to timber, water power, ancl minerals, so that the 
entrrrncn would he free from vexation investigations and in
quiries regnrding the character of their laud. compcllin~ the 
iuvP.sti~ntiou of numerous special agents and <lclay in the ripen
ing or their tHles. I wished not only to protect the home teader 
in securing for him a wi<ler range of entry upon public lands, 
but I nl o wishe<l to 11l'Otect the future home, tea<1er from the 
monopolization of the public <lomain likely to result from the 
enactment of n lnw which would be uscu for purposes of eYn.
sion aucl not for tlic purpo e of settlement. 

"\Ye all know that, under the existin~ mi fit land laws of the 
United StateA, greut monopolies have l>cen created in the West 
in tlle shnpe of fore ts, ownersllip to tlle extent of a million 
acres having clrifte<l into the hands of one firm, and also in coal, 
iron, nn<.l water power. The conser\ation lllOVClllent wa. <le
. igned to protect these natural re ource8 in land, ill water, in 
minerals, and in timber from spoliation and m011opoly. 

J\Ir. HEYBURN. ~Ir. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Nernda 

yield to the Senn tor from Idaho? 
l\Ir. NEWLAITD.'. I will state to tho Senator that I would 

be glad to yield, and to-morrow I will--
Mr. HJTIYDURN. I do not desire the Senator to yield that 

I may spenk upon this report. I desire to witl.lclrn w ruy objec-. 
tion to the pre ent consideration of it. 

The VICE PRESIDE ·T. Is there further objection to the 
pre ent consldcra tion of the report? Tl.le Chnir hears none. 
The question is on agreeing t.o tbe conference report. 

.1\fr. NEWLA.i.~S. Mr. President, I wish to go on witll my, 
statement. 

The VICE PRE IDElc·T. The Senntor from J:·evndn. 
Mr. NEWLA.1'i'DS. I was stnting that the purpose of this 

conservation movement wns to protect the naturnl rc~ources in 
lnncl, in n-ater, in minernls, nntl in forests from spoliation and 
from monopoly, ancl to offer that protection in the intere ·t of 
the real home"eeker and homesteader; and, so far as I am con
cerned, I am unwilling to cease my efforts in that direction 
until this purpose is fully accomplishc<l by law. 

Reference frequently is mnde, 1\Ir. President, to the Canadian 
law as a. more liberal lnnd luw for the honwstcndcr than that 
on the statute books of the United Stntes. With regard to tllnt 
I have to say tlrnt whilst the Canadian land la"-s are liberal 
they absolutely c_-empt from the grant to the homeste der the 
wat r power, tbe minemls, nncl the timber; and the Secretary: 
of the Intorior, whilst Ju fnvor of liberalizing our land law 
and our homestead laws so far as residence and absence from 
actual occupation are concerned, and pn.tterning tllem nftcr tho 

:mndian land laws in that direction, was simply <lesirous that 
the re. trictions upon the grant impoi;ed by the Cnnn<llan lnnd 
laws should be in~ >rted in our law. I regarued that a. u ren. on
nble sug:ge tion, and I contendeu through long weeks of dis
cussion upon this subject in fa rnr of making such a re en-11· 
ti on. . 

l\lr. Pre i<lent. tho home seeker is intereste<l only in securing 
the urf::tce of the land; that is all he ,yants for a homo; thn.t 
is all he wants for cu1tivntlon. The po.., ible minerals in the 
shape of coal and iron that may be beneath the surface nre of no 
concern to him, nor is he engaged in cnterinO' upon land for the 
purpose of creating water power or of cngn~lu~ in the lumber 
business. Ile wishes land simply for cultirntion an<l for a 
home. Tho solicitude which has been shown for the home seeker 
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in this effort to withhold from the grant these resources is, 
in nrnny cni'eR, n llypocrlticnl solicitude n solicitmlc o. ten~ibly 
uri:;ed in the• interest of the horn seeker and the bomestea1lcr, 
but rcalJy nsf'.crte<l in the interest of the concentration of thc~e 
natural resource., the monopoly of tllese nntnral resource~. 
and the exploitation of tlle~e natnrnl reRonrce · hy the gre:lt com
binations of the country. It ariseH from tlle deadly hostility to 
tlle <leclnre<l policy of both parties that the nnturnl resources of 
the country slloul<l be protectell from 111ono1Joly. 

l\Ir. Preshlent, whilst I have been <lcsirons that the grant 
should be restricted so far ns tlle natural r onrce are con
cerned, I have not been in favor of a great natiounl landlord
ship, of concentrating the aclministrntion of the pnhlic domain 
in Wa hington for ull time. Legi. lation upon that subject wlll 
come llerenfter when we luwe settled the crucinl question as to 
whether the. e natural re. ources sbnl1 be retn inecl for the benefit 
of nll the people or ·whether they shall be turnccl over to mo
nopoly. Thnt que.,tion will then he disclrn. eel und disposetl of 
inn manner sati!';factory to the people of tile' restern States. 

The • "'ntion hns alwnys dealt fnirly with the people of the 
;west. The .i:"'ntion has ne,er reg:ir<lcd itself ns the owner of 
these lands fn the i-ensc that they constitute a nntional nsset. 
Tbe • "'ation has nlways regarded itself ns tl1c trustee of tll se 
grent nnturnl resources, holcling tllnt tru. tecsliip for the interest 
ot tlle settlers of the We~t, hoth those wllo are there now antl 
those who nre to come, ancl jt will, doubtlesR, wllcn the benefici
aries show by their lnws that they also propo .. c to protect the 1 co
ple'. rJghts, that they al~o intend. to gun.rd tllc e natural resource.· 
against comLinatlon nnd monopoly-tile N'ation will douhtle s 
turn them over to tll States under some re:trictions that will 
require n fair di chnrgc of the trust by tllC States, substituted 
for the Nation n the h11stee for the people of the , tntes. 
· I nm nwnre tlmt th<' Wec:t is restive under pre:::ent comli

tions; that it doe· not like this e51)ionage of officials two or thr e 
thon.:anll ruik n . y; funt it resent tll pre~ nee of 8pecinl 
agent~. who nre churg-ecl b....,. tlle nationnl laws which we have cn
uclN.l with res11onsiJ)illty · regarding the clnssification of tiH.' ·c 
lands; thut they ll not like the iclea of national landlorfli.·111, of 
the 1rnyment of roynJties npon timber nnd coal and iron. That cnn 
be em:ily obvi:l tecl if we will simply turn over to the States the 
royalties collcC'tcll hy the l ration. witll the int ntion later on 
of turning oYer the entire control of tlle~e grent resources 
to the States as soon ns by tb\?ir laws they sllow that they are 
strong enough to maintnin their trusts; hut no one will contend, 
at all event~ I will not contenu, thnt States in a condition of 
infnucy possesF! the strcn~th to resist the grt>at exploitiu,,. com
binations wllich huve sought to control the legifllation of the 
country untl the uclministrntion of the conntry, nncl which will 
find tile Stn tes wenker agencies in their hun<l .. 

So. ::\Ir. President, my contention involves nothing but loyn1 ty 
to the West, nothing but loyalty to tlie p .011Ie of the 'Vest, 
nothing but loyalty to the States of the ·we. t. My contention 
involves the protection an<l pre rTation of these great natural 
re. ource. for all tile people of the We!'lt, nn1l it is ngainst tile 
policy which will permit them ~rnclunlly to 11rift, as they baye 
in the past been drifting until checkocl hy the conservation 
policy, into llic hand~ of combinationR nntl monopolies. 

)Ir. rresltlcnt, I should like to speak more n t length upon tllis 
subject, but I know that other mutters nre pre~Ring, and I sllnll 
simply content my..,elf with n.sking the priYilegc of inserting in 
the HEconn rn~· letter to the conferees ur on this subject nnll cer
tain other letters nnd documents relating to the matter. 

'l'I1e Pil.E~IDL ?G OFFICER (dr. GALLr.-aER in the chair). 
Witliont objection, tllc request of the Senntor frorn .r"'evada is 
granted. 

, 'om, of the letters n.ncl pnper~ referred to arc ns follows. 
The rest will I.Jc printe<l herenfter: 

TIIE SECilETA.IlY OF Tnn L'TEilIOR, 
IIon. Fil.Axers G. J. ·nww..:ms. Trasltington, .J.Iay S, 191!!. 

U11itccl States ~ cnatc, l\'aslti11gto11, D. O. 
Mr DEan Rm: Dy direction of Secrctnry Fisher I inclose herewith n 

copy of n lett 1· from the Commb:l<mer of the Uenernl Land Office 11.d
dre >"C'd to the Secretary, quoting tbe c.xnct wording of the Cunadinn 
stnh1te!'l uvon which tlrn "three-year homeste:iu lu.w" of tlrn.t country 
is l•n8e<l. 

The provisiC>n quoted nrc from the Caundinn Dominion Lands Act, 
and there is nbo nttnclir.cl to the letter n copy of the report of the 
Amerkan con ul gen rnl nt Ynncom·cr, Rrit18h f;olumllln, nn tbe sub
:fcct of "Home tenclln~ Ilcgoulntion. for the 1-'ro•ince of British Colam
iiia." Tb ere is also incloscd a copy of a mcmornrnlnm furnished by 
; 11ntoi· Jo.·Es in connection with the propo. ed tllrce-ye!lr homestead 
l:iw. 

Yours, •cry lruly, H. . :MEYF.Il, 
l'rivatc: Sccrcta1·y. 

DEP.AnTlIE.·T OF Trrn L·TEnron. 
(if:.'\RT:\I, LA. ·n 01"1· ICE, 

lFa.'llllnuton, .April SO, 1912. 
Th~ honorable the SECilF.TAnY OF TITF. I.:\rr.nmu. 

Sm: In dq>nrtment letter of Febrnnry 15. 1012, to the chairman 
of the Committee on Public Lands of the llouse of Representatives, 

which was in the nature of a supplemental report on H. R. 17246 
and '. :13U7, being the propo rd "'I11ree-year 11ome tcad lnw," it was 
sui.rµ;estert that if sncb a law was rnncte1l that it shonJd emcody, in 
addition to tbe liberal prov!. ions mo1h•Ied upon the Canadian Domlnion 
Landl'l Act, the provlsions nnd restrictions of tl!nt law, and theBe re
strictions were sp ciiled. 

In order that the exact wording of tlle provlslons rcferr<>d to,. <'On
tnlnccl in 7- Elh ard VII, cbnpter 20, entltlecl, ''..ln net to consoli
date nnrl amend the acts respecting the pabllc lands or the Dominion," 
assented to .July !.!O, mo. , mny l.Jc pre cntC'd, I eet forth the same ln 
full, numbering C'acb to correspond with tlie nntnlJerin~ used in the 
dltTerent parng-rapllc; of said letter of Fehrnnry 15: 

"(l' ) All unoccuplccJ . urv ycd agricultural lan<l · to which this act 
appli<:'. that arc not re.·ervC'<l or that haxc not been dhiµo:<ccl of . hall 
I.Jc open to C'ntry for bome. tend: l'roridcrl, That no entry for a bome
stC'ncl Rhnll convey any right to salt, coal, petroleum, nnturnl gas, golU, 
Rl1YC'l', co11per, iron, or otlwr rnlncraln within or under the lan<l covcrc!l 
uy the C'ntry, or any P.xcluaive or other property or intereRt in. or :rny ex
clnsive rl~bt or privil ge with re.pect to nny lnke, rin•r, Hpring, strl'nm, 
or other hody or a.tcr within ot· bordering on or pn'1Rin .. tbrongh the 
land covered by the entry. (, 'c!c. , , p. 3, tlle Dominion Janel,; net.) 

"(2) Tb<:' minister mny, if hr. deems it 1wcE> \'ary, rrqnire the hol11er 
nf a born stead entry to furnish proof by declar:i.tlon or othcrwi!'ic th t 
he is clnly performlnµ- his homestead duties tn cacb year suuscquent 
to the dntc of his entry. (rnr. ~. sec. l!l. p. 7.) 

'' <,:!) If nu ·cmtrnnt for n bomestend fnifs in nny yNn' to fulfill th 
l'<'fJUlr mcnts of this net in re pect to homei;teacl:-i, or the rt>qniremcnt 
of the lnws in force in respect thcn'to whP.n the c•ntry wn nh1aln<'rl, 
the mini. tcr may cancel the l'Dtry and all rl~hts of the C'ntrant In 
virtue thereof shall thN'Empon c •nsc nntl determine: l'rori<lcil, 'l'llat nny 
sub eqnent entrant for the same land may be re1111irccl by th1~ mini:-itt'r 
to JlfiY in cnsh rea. onabl compeu,..ation for the improvl•ments, If any, 
of the person who. c C'ntry is canceled, nnd thnt th1~ rulni.:iter may-, in 
hi discretion, pay to thl• latter tbe amount of such compC'nsntiou, in 
whole or in 11a1·L (Par. :.!. rwc. lo, p. 7.) 

"(4) If entry is ohtaincd for lnnd which, thong-11 not n'servNl at the 
time, la ascertained to be valuable on ncconnt or m<:'rchantablc timber 
upon it, the minister may, within six montlls of its date', cnncel tlle 
entry. (Par. 4, sec. Hi, p. 8.) 

"(J) If, after entry is obtained, it ls asccrta'neu that the Iunu entered' 
for, or uny portion tl.IC'reof, is neccssn ry for the protection of nny wa tt•l' 
supply, or for tlle location or construction of any works necessary to tile 
cl velopm<:'nt of any water power, or for the pur110!.:C'S of any llarbor or 
lnndin"', tbe minister may, nt any time before the Is. ue of letters patent, 
cancel the entry or 'Yltlldraw from it· npplicntion any portion of tbc 
lnncl entered for, but where the Jund is required for the location or· con
struction of works nece:-;sary to tbe development of any water power, 
only in so far n the lanu is necessary for that purpose. (Par. G, sec. 
15, p. 8.) 

"(G) Everyone is guilty of nn ln<lictnblc otTenl'1C nnu liable to two 
years' imprisonment who buys, trnd<:'~, or sells, or professes to lmy, 
trade', or SC'll. land or any inforC'st in or control of land open to home
stead entry, or for which home. tca<l entry has been i:runtcd, before pnt
en t therefor has ucen i!' ·ncd. (Par. !l, i;ec. 15, p. 8.) 

"(7) E>ery entrant for a homestea<l Rhnll, <>xcept n hereinafter 
otherwise provided, he re11uired, llefore the iRsue of letters patent there
for, (a) to have held the home. tend for his own exclusive u~e nnrt bene
fit for three years from the date of entry; (Zi) to hnve resldC'<l thereon 
nt least sl:x months in cach of three ycnrs from the date of entry or the 
dnte of commencement of re. illence; (c) to 11avc c1·ectecl a babltalJle 
house thereon; (d) to ha.vc cnltlmtcd such an arcu of Jn.nu in each year 
npon the homestead ns hi sati, fnctory to the minl~tcr; and (c) to I.le a. 
British subj!'ct. (Sec. 16, p. !.-!. ) 

''(,) I'roof undC'r this ection shall lJe in the form or n sworn stntc
m<:'nt by tbe applicant. corroborn ted by the sworn tatcments of two dls
intere~ted parties rl'siUent in the vicinity, which statements shall he 
made bC'fore the locnl :lg"C'nt, or tbe ofilcPr acting for him, or such other 
person ns is thereunto nutllorlzetl. by the mini ter: Pro1:idetl, Tbat on 
nny npplicntion for letters pntent by tbP legnl r<:'pr<:'S<'ntntive of the cn
trnntt oi· by bis n::isl:;:nee, or by the guardian or. committee of an entrnnt 
who na become inimne or mentnlly incnpn!Jle, or l>y a perF1011 who In 
the event of ·uch nn insane entrant's death woul1l he his lcga.l repre
scntntive, the minister mny recPivc proof of th fnct in such manner 
ns he sees fit to reqnire, and, npon being satisfied that the claim hus 
lJeen provecl, mny allow th clnim :md cmrne letters patent to issue 
nccorrlinglv. (Par. !!. sec. 2:i, p. 11.) 

"(ll) DY per·on who reccl\CS COn."idcratlon for abnndoning a home-
stead, or who pays conslder:rtlon for such nhnndomnent, 11hnll forfeit 
the right of 110mestcad entry at the mini ter's discretion." (Par. 2, 
F-CC. ;{1, p. 17.) 

The statement iu the last parn:rro.ph of tile letter of Fcl1ruary lJ 
l!ll:!, thl to the rcri11iremC'nts as to rt'si<1enc<:' nnd tbe amount of J~md 
C'ntcrnllle in the rrovincl' of llritisb Columliia is tol,rn from n report 
clntecl Ynncoin·c1-. n. C .. Aui::-m:t :!!>. l!HO. made bv the American <'on
snl general to the Secretary ·or SL'lte, on the suhjcrt or " Home. tC'a<ling 
rc~uln t!ons for the Provin1·e ot Dritlsb Coh1mllla." A copy of this is 
inclos •1l for :vour informa tlon. . 

Very i·e pectfully, Fm:o DI~.· .-i::TT, Commlssumcl'. 

OFFICE OF TIIE A:\IEilIC.\~ Co.·si;r,ATE GE •. £R.1L, 
1runco11i:er, JJ. a .. Cn11wln, August 29, 1910. 

Subject: "Ilomestending regulations for the Province of Ill'itish 
ColumlJia." 

~~m: I Lnve tlw bonor to fJUOt below the homt>Steading regnlntion 
of Drit!Rll Columhin promulgated by the l>omlnion Cio'\'ernrnent cover
ing the homeRt.cacllng- of lnncls in the railwny l.Jt>lt in thls province: 

"Regulations !or the nc'lmin1Atrntion and tllspo. al of Dominion la.nus 
In tbe rnllwny lJ It of Drltlsb Columbia hnve lJeen pa ell by tbe gov
ernor in council. 

"The urlt is cli\l<lcd by the regulations into fiy mnln <1i>i ion 
domlna tecl by the tnpog-rapby o! the country. compriRlng-. from cast to 
we. t, upper Colnmhln dlvJgion, lower Colnmbin. divi ion, Sh wop d1-
vii1!nn. KamloopR division. nncl coruit clivision. 

"The regulation. provide for the cl:1 iflcation nf the Jnn11S remain
ing nndif'posecl of according> to tbeir cblll'nc1cr. location. nn•l nltitmle. 
Con. idem blc divergence in c'timnte. timber, and o!l conultions ex1 ts 
in the dlll'erent divisions or tbe helt. . 

"In ench division the dll'posnl of lands "'ill lle m accordance with 
condition prevnllin:;: therein. In the const divl:ion the Rettler will 
be entitled to C'nter for 40 nc•·e• of hPncb ln~clR n n homestead nnd pre. 
emption. If the settl<:'r is prepnrl'd to cult1vnte n J:ugcr area tbun is 
required in connection with n llnlf l<'gnl snbcUvision entered ns n home
stead, be is permitted to preempt ·the adjoining !!O acres in the legal 
subdivision. 
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"The same provisions will apply to bench lands In the lower Co
lumbia division and the Shuswap division. It ls required in this case 
that the settlet· should clear a total of 10 acres and cultivate a total 
of 6 acres before patent, and double that amount If preemption is also 
taken. 

" In the upper Columbia division, on account of the very high alti
tude of the lands and the character of the country, the area of the 
homestend is fixPd n t 40 acres, with prE:emption privilege on any ad
joining 40 acre , and the area to be cultivated is slightly more. In 
the Kamloops division the at·ea of homesteads ls fixed at 160 acres, or a 
quarter section. 

"The lands are divided into flooded lands, bench lands, and uplands. 
Flooded lands are lands subject to overflow at bigb water and are 
largely valuable for hay purposes, and will be administered as such; 
fe1?i~e~here not reserved for hay by settlers will 1>e disposed of only on 

"Uplands are lands which are for the most part at too great an 
elevation to admit of tho successful cultivation of fmlt. They may be 
disposed of as home tends of one quarter section each, except.Ing in the 
lowet· Columbia division, where, on uccount of special conditions ob
taining in that valley, they will be open as homesteads and preemptions 
in ureas of 40 acres each. Dplancls may also be leased to actual 
seitlPrs for ~n1zing purposes in areas of one quarter section each. 

" Rench lands are deemed to include bottom lands n~t subject to 
overflow and vary in altitude in different divisions. In the upper 
Columbia division they comprise lands below 1,000 feet above the 
Columbia Hiver, in tbe lower ColumlJia below 00 feet above the 
Columbia, in the huswap division lielow 1.200 feet above the Shuswap 
Lake, in the coast division below 2,500 feet above sea level. Above 
these altitncles all laud is classified as upland. 

"The terms of residence in all divisions for entries granted under 
the new regulations is fixed at five years and a residence of at least six 
month is required in each year. 

" rrovision is made for a conditional purchase entry in the case of 
bench lands in all divisions excepting the Kamloops division. The 
conditional purchase entry will be permitted for au entrr of 20 acres 
in each of tbe other divlsions except the upper Columbia, where the 
area will be 40 acres. 

" Residence is not required except for six months during the fifth 
year after the date of entry, but the entrant is required to clear and 
cultivate tbe land each year for five years from the date of entry at a 
greater rate than is required for homestead and to pay for land at the 
rate of $10 per acre in five installments. The conditional purchase 
privilege and preemption privilege do not apply to the Kamloops divi
sion nor to the uplands in other divisions, where entry of 160 acres is 
permitted. The price of preemptions is $5 per acre, payable in five 
yearly installments, additional residence not required. 

:: ¥f!?er~~n~~n~vh~~n~~g ~~t tl~bfl~i~~th~e~tg~ ~~~ b~eE~~~-itt~.hile 
the area of homesteads, preemptions, and conditional purchases is 
limited, as nbove statE:<l, to 20 or 40 acres, as lhe case may be, it is 
not proposed to limit tbe rig-ht of any one person to acquire n total 
nren of lGO acres, but only to limit his right to acquire more than he 
cun cultivate at one time under ordinary conditions. Thus, aftet· nu 
entrant has secnred patents for lnnd first entcrec1 for, he may make 
another entry, and so on, until he bas secured a total of 160 acres ; but 
no person will be allowed to secure under homestead preemption or 
conditio!lal purchase entry more than a total of 160 acres. 

"Tbe prest>nt regulations are the result of careful study by thc 
department of the interior of conditions in the rnllway belt. The 
cultivatable land which may hereafter become available for settlement 
consists for the most part of bottom and bench lnnds risin~ from tho 
large river and lake systems and constitute only :i small fraction 
of the mountainous areu. Such cultlvatnl>le lands are there>fore very 
scarce and arc very productive, and since the inauguration of the fruit 
industry in Drltish Columbia they have attainecl high valu<?l:I. TwPnty 
acres of such land properly cultivated will yield larger returns than 
a quarter section of prairie land, and there is similarly pro11ortionate 
difference in the cost of preparing it for crop. 

" It bas therefore become apparent to the department th:it the home
stead law which is suitable for tho settling up of the pralriP. country 
is not udapted to conditions uch as obtain in the railway belt of 
British Columbia, and that tho succe sful development and settlement 
of respective districts in proportion to their productive capacitl<'s can 
only be eliected by applymg a homestead law such as the new regu-
1:.ttions proYide." 

ne pcct!ully submittecl. 
I am, sir, your obedient servant, • GEO. N. °\\'EST, 

.Amcrlca1l Co1tsul Ocnc1·al. 
The honorable SECRET.ARY OF STATE, 

·washington, D. 0. 

TIIE SECRETAllY OF TIIE INTERIOR, 
Tl'ashington, May 1!2, 1912. 

hlY DE.rn SE~ATOR: As reque;:;ted by you, I have examined tbe basis of 
ag-reement en the pending three-year homestead bill ( . 3307), which 
has heen sugg-ested by the Horn::e conferees in a communication to the 
conferees on the pat·t of the Scmate, and I return the same herewith. 

I have already expre. P('d very fully to you and to the othet• meml>ers 
of the confer nee commit tee the r asons why the fir t and third sug~es
tion of tho IIou~e conf ree should not be aclopted. I assume from 
what you and Congressman TAYLOR tell me, and also from the present 
communication from the House conferees, that the second suggestion 
made in th! communication offers in substance the basis upon which 
alone there i any pt·ospect of agreement. 1 re~ret very much tho defi
nite refusal to adopt the proposed amendments with regard to the 
reservation of minerals and of tracts necessary for future development 
of water powet· and rPset·voir sites. I llelleve that these amendments 
would enable us to establish more liberal rules for the benefit of the 
genuine homesteader, to reduce materially the work of the special 
agents, and to expedite the work of pa sing upon claims and issuing 
patents .• J believe that you concur substantially in the reasons I have 
urged for inserting provisions upon these subjects for the protection of 
public rights. and al. o in the opinion that they are directly in the inter
e t!'! of the Western , tates and of the borne tenders themselves. 

If, however, the House conferees compel the continuance of the sys
tem heretofore prevailing, nuder which the mineral or nonmineral char
acter of the land mu t be determined as a question of fact at the time 
of patent, and lands suitable for water power or reservoir site must 
lJe withdrawn f1·om home ·tend entry, It becomes the more important to 
have the provisions wlth respect to resld nee and cultivation such as to 
remove us far as po slble the temptation to acquire mineral lands and 
watet· power or reservolt' sites undeu the homestead law. Tbe purpose 
of the homestead law is to encourage and promote the actual settlement 

and agricultural development of those portions of the public domain 
that are suitable for homes. The real home teade1· ls the home maker. 
Ills object is not to acquire timber or minernls or w:iter power. Ile 
intends to live upon the land and to cultivate it. Reaso\ialJle require
ments as to residence and cultlvatlon are therefore no obstacle to him. 
They protect him ugainst those who seek to acquire the land to sell 
and not to settle. 'l'he requirements which the law imposes upon him 
should ue such, and only such, ns can readily be compl1ecl with by the 
genuine homesteader and with which it is to the real interest of the 
genuine homesteader to comply. It is not to his interest to make tho 
provisions of the lnw so lenicnt that tbe public lands may be acquired 
by those wbo do not wish to utilize and develop them, but to sell them 
at a profit to real settlers like himself, who 1·en1ly desil·c them for homes 
for themselves. Such a profit repreRents merely an added burden which 
tho real settler must carry. It is for this reason, and for this reason 
alone. that I have urged the amendments to the pending bill. You 
will find the exact language of the Canadian statutes in n communica
tion from this department, which has been printed a Senate Document 
No. 044. I belieYe that the provision of tile Cnnadiun law requiring 
proof of annual cultivation to the satisfa.ctlon of the Hecretary of the 
Interior would give greater flexibility to administration and would 
enable the Secretary to fit the law to the facts in each case under gen
eral regulations which he could prescribe. 

If a limit is to he fixed in the statute I prefer a maximum limit of 
onc;-quarter, with power to accept less under general admini trative regu
lations. I recognize, ho\ ever, that the present suggestion of the House 
conferees permits a certain degr<'e of flexibility in providing that tlle 
entryman shall " cultivate not less than one-sixteenth of the area of hi 
entry beginning with the second year of the entry, and not less than 
one-eighth 1?eginning with the third year of the entry," with a provision 
reducing this requirement upon a showing satisfactory to the ecretary. 
I assume that the effect of those provisions and of the words "not less 
than " would be to e tablish the requirement of one-sixteenth an<l one
eigl'lth, respectively, as the general rule, and that to justify a difl'erent 
requirement exceptional circumstances would have to be shown, but 
could be shown. I l>elieve the department can work out feasible regu
lations with respect to cultivation under such a statute. In view, how
ever, of the fact that the provision is extended to apply to entries under 
the enlarged homestead law , the character of the cultivation required 
shoulll be made to conform to the language used in the enlarged home
stead act, so that after the word "cultivate," in tho fourth line of the 
suggested prnvtso, there should be inserted the words " to agricultural 
crops other than native grasseA." Indeed, this language should be in
serted in any event so ns to make certain that such cultivation as is 
required includes seeding as well as plowing and excludes mere summer 
fallowing. 

Aftet· the words "beginning with the third year of the entry " there 
should be inserted the wonls " and until final proof." If we are to 
reduce the period of residence and the period and extent of cultivation 
gen,erully required the entrymau should continue to cultivate whatever 
is 10 fact required of him until he makes his final proof. Otherwise 
we will be in the position of having only a single season's cultivation 
of any substantial eart of the entry. No bona fide entryman can pos
sibly object to sue a requirement, but, on the other hand, it would 
constitute a r('al obstacle to the perversion o.f the law. 

I suggest also that it might be well to insert after the words "upon 
a satisfactory Rhowing," toward the end of the suggested proviso the 
word "and under reguln.tlons prescribed by bim," so that it may be 
clear that regulations arc to be issued under which the entryman mav 
know In advance at least tho general rules upon which modifications of 
the cultivation requirC'ments would be made. 

I wish also to cull your attention to the fact that in the copy of the 
bill I?rlntecl for the use of tbe Senate ommittee on Public Lands, 
showrng proposed changes by the IJousP. there bas been an importnnt 
change from the existing law, in line 7, on page 2, 'here _the word 
"any" bas been sub tituted fot· the word "that." '1.'he pr<'sent law 
reads, "if at that tlme citizens of the United States shall be entitled 
to a patent"; the hill reads, "if nt any time citizens of tl.ie United 
Stn tes shall be entitled to a patent." 

In tlie .1.Jlll. introduced 1.Jy E<cnntor IlonAn the word "that" is used. 
An ex.omrnahon of ~he proceedings of the 'enate on l•'elirnary 5, when 
the bill passed. fails to disclose any motion suhstituting the word 
" any." Nevertheless, the 1.Jill as printC'il in the IIouRe of Ilepresenta
tives, as coming from the Senate nnd referred to the House Committee 
on the Public LandR, shows the change fl'Om " that" to "any" and ti.its 
appears to have remained in the bill ever since. I have no means ot'. 
ascertnining how it got there. It wonld tend to encourage the very 
thing of which bitter complaint is being- made, namely, the exodus of 
American farmers to Canada, for under the bill as it now rends a 
homesteader in this country could remove to Canacln ot any time after 
the three-year period of residence, and upon completin~ bis final proof 
could foreswent· his all<'~lance to this connt1·y, become a citizen of 
Canada, nnd at the same time obtain a patent in th.i United States 
where he might avoid the payment of taxes upon his land unlll he 
applied for and received his patent. 

The further proviso w·hiclt is snggested by tbe ITonse conferee.s to 
give tho entrymnn of an nnperfected entl'y the full period now al
lowed by law within which to muke final proof seems to me op n to 
serious objection from the point of view of thoRe who are interested 
in loml taxation. Much complaint has reached the department with 
regard to settlers who po ti.one making proot'. upon tlleir entries r;o 
us to avoid tnxation. The suqgestl'd proviso would enahle an entrvman 
who had made bis entry during the current ~·ear to perfect it within 
the next two years, an<l yet he would be nllowed to '"''alt until thP 
expiration of seven years hefore making finai proof, during all ot 
which prriod the land would not be taxa.1Jle. Would it not he well 
to permit the entryman under entries pending nt the time of the pas
sage of tbe act to elect whether to make proof undn the new or the 
old law, bnt to requfre him to perfect his entry wilbin not more thnn 
five years from the date of the entry if he elects to act unuer the new 
law? 

With regard to the further· suggestion ns to the five months· abs nee, 
I l>"lieve the language Ruggested by the Honse conferees is an improve
ment upon tltnt now in the bill, and I wish to call your attention to 
the fact that the proponent!'! of this bill in tbe Senate-Senators Jo:'{ES 
and HOR.in-have expresRed their willingness to reduce the period to 
four months instead of five. 

I think the Senate conferees should accept the proposal of the Iloui::c 
conferees to agree to the amendment providing- that no patrnt shall 
issue to any subdivision of lan:'l more valuable for the timber it con
tains than i'or ag1·Icul turn I puq1oseA. 

The amendment, however, should read "no entry shall be made on 
nor shall any patent issne to any subdivision of land more valuable for 
the Umber it contains than fot· agricultm:al purposes." The mere pro
hibition of the patent might encourage entl'les fo1· the sake of cutting 
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timber, and thu perpetuate the \ery evil which the amendment ls 
chieflv intended to prcv-ent. 

Contrary to representations that arc frequenlly made, the. general 
bomestend law continues to be of the greatest importance, nnd immense 
areas of the public domain are being acquired under its provisions. 
The Commissioner of the General Land Office informs me that during 
the Inst fiscal :rear there were 44,::WO original entries made under this 
law, not including tho ·c under reclamation project or those under the 
enlarged home. tend act c,r the Kinkaid Act. 

Hespcctfully, your , 
WALTr:n L. FISIIEn, Sccrctm·v. 

!Ion. FnA.·c1s G. :NEWLA.:ns, 
United States Senate. 

The PRESIDI ~G OFFICER. The question is on agreeing 
to tlle conference report. 

Tile report wns ngre cl to. 
BATTLE OF GETTYBDURG. 

l\lr. OLI'\EU. I wish to gi>e notice tlmt to-morrow. imme
diately following the routine morning bu iness, I sllull ask the 
Senate to con i<ler and dispo e of the bill (S. GDCH:) authorizing 
and ilirecting tile Secretary of ·war to mn.ke certain provi ions 
for the cure of the participants iu the celebration of the fiftieth 
annfrer ary of the Battle of Gettysburg, at Gettysburg, Pa., 
on the 1st, 2d, 3d, anu 4th days of July, 1D13, ancl makiug 
appropriation of a sum sufficient to carry out the provision · 
of this bill. 

EIGHT-IIOUR J,A W. 

.l\Ir. DORA.IT. I ask un11.nirnous consent that the Senate pro
ceed to the onsideration of the bill (IL R. 90G1) limiting the 
hours of daily s rvice of laborers and mechanics employed upon 
work done for the Unit d States or for nny Territory or for the 
Di trict of Columbia, and for other purpo e . ' 

The PRE IDING OJTI!'ICER. Is there objection to the re
quest? 

.1r. LODGE. The Senator from 1\Iichignn [Ur. SMITII] and 
the ""enator from 1\farylund [l\Ir. RAYNER] both g:rrn notice 
some time_ ngo that they would speak this morning. Tlley can 
hrmlly be expected' to speak on this bill. 

:\Ir. DOR.A.II. I ob errn that the Senator from Michigan i 
not vrc ent, ancl I had not noticed that the Senntor from 1'Iary
luncl was. If the Senator from .faryluncl de ires to proceed, 
I will withdraw the motion. 

~Ir. RA.Yl\"ER. I .. J1ould like to see this bill ·11roceeded with. 
.Although the Senator from :::\fichigan is not present, I am ready 
to go nhead. I will not take o-ver half an hour or 25 minutes 
of the time of the ennte. 

.Mr." TILLMAN. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
will consume some time. 

Illl.IDGE ACilOSS RF..D RI-VER OF TIIE NORTH, MIN~. 

That 

Mr. l\"ELSO .... T. In order to gi're the Senator from Michigan 
time to appear. I nsk \rnanimous consent tlmt the Senate pro
ceed to the on ideration of a briclge bill. It is the bill (H. n.. 
23634) to authorize the nllage of O lo, in the county of l\far-
hull, in the Stnte of ... linnesotu, to construct a bridge across 

the ned Ilfre.r of the .C orth. · 
There bein~ no objection, the Senate, ns in Oommittee of the 

Whole, proceede<l to con ider the bill. 
The bill was reported to tile Senate without amenclment, 

ordered to a third r ncliug, read the third time, and passed. 
AGRICULTURAL ENTllIES ON AL.ASK.A. CO..\..L LANDS. 

.. Jr. S::.\IOOT. I a k unanimous con nt for the present con
si<lern tion of tlle bill ( S. G GO) to proride for agricultural en
tries 011 coal 111.nds in la ka. 

Mr. HEYBURN. I a.:;~ tllat ilie matter go o>er. 
The YICE PilESIDE ... ~T. Objectiou is made. 

PlIDLIC DUILDING AT WAYNESVILLE, N. C. 

.l\Ir. OVERMAN. While we are waiting, I ask unanimous con
ent for the consideration of the bill ( S. CH:GD) for the erection 

of n _public boildiog at Waynesville, N. C . 
There being no objection, the Senate, us in Committee of the 

Whole, proceeded to con ider the bill, which had been re
ported fl:om the Committee on Public Building· and Grounds 
with an amendment, in line 8, after tile word " exceed," to strike 
out "seventy-five" and in ert "sixty," so as to make the bill 
read: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the TrC'nsury be, and he ls 
hereby, authorized ancl directed to cau e to bo et·ected, on a lot now 
owned hy the Government of the United tate nt 'Waynesville, N. C. 

suitnlile building to nccommodnte tbe needs of the United States post 
office ut that place, and for other purpo es, at n tota.l cost not to exceed 

00,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reportcu to the Senate as amendetl, and the 

amendment was concurred in. 
The bill wa order d to be engro scd for a third reading, re. d 

the third time, nnd pa!'ls a . 
The VICE PRESIDENT. :Morning bu inc"s is closed. 

LOSS OF TEA.MSIIIP " TITANIC." 

~Ir. ·noRAH. Under the circumstance I shall not pres the :Mr. SMITH of 1\Iichigan. 1\Ir. President, I hnd e~t>ected to 
motion. nd to the Clerk's de k this morning the unanimous report of 

l\!r. RAYNER. The Senator from :Michigan, tile chairman the orumittee on Commerce. For the pur1Jo._ of verifying 
of the subcommittee, is not present. some figures it will be delayed a few moments. I shall not 

:\ r. LODGE. I ha\e been informed that he will be here in detain the Sennte, but will proceed with my nddre . 
a f w momeutK l\Ir. Pre ident. my associates nnd my, elf returu the commis-

l\Ir. R..6.Y.l\TER. Shall I go ahead or wait for the Senntor sion handed to us on the 1 th day of April last, directing an 
from Michigan? immediate inquiry into "the causes leading up to the de. truction 

.Mr. SW ANSON. No; go ahead. of the steamship Titanic, with its attendant and unparnllclecl 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Icln.ho with- loss of life, o hocking to the people of the world." ... Iindful of 

draws the reque ·t, and the Senn.tor from Maryland i recog- the responsibility of our office, we desire the Senate to know 
nizC'd. that in the execution of its command we have been gnid.ed 

l\fr. RATh~R. I will proceed, but if the ~ enator from .Michi- oJely by the public interest and a desire to meet the e ·pectn-
gan comes in, I will stop and let him go 11.long. Ile is chair- tions of our ai::sociates wit110ut !Jias, prejudic , " nsationn.li. rn, 
mnn of the subcommittee. or slnnder of the living or dead. That duty, we belie\·ed, wonld 

The rRESIDING OFFICER The Chair is informed that the be best performed by nn exact ascertainment of the true state 
S un tor from l\fichigan has been sent for, aucl probably will be of nft'.airs. 
here >ery soon. Our course was simp1e and plain-to gather the facts relnting 

:\Ir. NEL 0.1. . I ob. erve on the calendar of to-dny that a to this disa ter while they were till Ti.Yid realiU ·. Qqe tions 
notice has be0 n gh·on by "Mr. SMITH of 1\Iichigun, that on pf cli>er e citizenship ga>e wny to the unirnrsal de ire for the 
Tucstlay, .May 2,, 1012, immediately after the morning bu ine · simple truth. It was of paramount importance th:-tt we sllould 
is disposed of, the subcommittee, appointed t ilffe ti~ate the net quickly to avoid juri ·dictional confusion nnd org. nized 011po
cau ·e lea.ding up to tile disaster of the teamship T'itanic, sition nt home or nbroad. We, of cour e, recognized thnt the 
will make it· report, preceding which he would addre s the • hip was under n for i"'n flag; but tbe 1i\es of many of our 
Sennte thereon." own countrymen had been sncrificeu and the safety of runny hnd 

What I d ire to say is that the ubcommittee made it re- been put in !!I'll.Te peril, nnd it was >ital that the entire mntter 
port to the full committee, and the report pected to be pre- should be renew u before an .. mericnn tribunal if JeglsJative 
sented to-day is the report of the Committee on Commerce and action was to be taken .for future guidnnce. Therefore, we de-
not of the subcommittee. termined tllnt tile te timony of Briti 11 officer nrnl crew nnd 

l\fr. BORAH. What is before the Senate? English pa engcrs temporarily in the United Stnt~8 should be 
The PRESIDI 'G OFFICER. .1. "othlng is before the Senate. fir t obtained. We de0 med it important to lrn-ve the rYi>ing 
1\Ir. RAYNER. I .,hall proceed with the understanding that officers and ailor of this ship meet the pn, en"'ers of nll cJn ~es 

when the Senator from :Michigan [Ur. SM:ITII] comes in he may before our committee. Without any preten ion to experience 
pro<'eed. or special knowledge of nautical affairs, ne>crtllele. I nm of the 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from 1\farylnnd opinion that -very few important fnct wllich were su. ceptib1e 
is recognized. of being known e~cnpc<l our scrutiny. Energy i' often more de-

.Mr. HEYB IlN. Is tile report of the committee before the sirnble than learning, and the inqui ition .,erYe a useful pm-pose 
Scnnte? to the State. 

The PRE~IDI.r'G OPFICER. The report hus not been sub- We went to Urn ide of tbe hospital ship with }lurpose and 
milted, the Ch:1ir ~·ill Rtate to the enator. pity an<l saw the ulmo t lifeless sun-ivors in their gnrments of 

... Ir. HEYil'llL T. I , n~gest we hould haYe the report reacl. J woe-joy and sorrow f:O intermingled that it was diilicn1t to 
We c:ould then more readily apply tlle Senator's remarks to it. discern light from shadow, and the sad scene was only >::tried 
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by the cry of reunited lo\ed ones whose mutual grief was 
written in the language of creation. 

.At 10 o'clock on tlrnt fateful Sunday evening this latest 
maritime creation was cutting its first pathway through the 
North Atlantic Ocean with scarcely a ripple to retard its 
}Jrogress. 

From the builders' hands she was plunged straightway to 
her fate and christening salvos acclaimed at once her birth and 
death. Builders of renown had launched. her on the billows 
with confident as urance of her trength, while every port 
rang with praise for their achic"vemcnt; shipbuilding to them 
was both a science and a religion; parent ships and sister ships 
had ea ily willistood tile wm·es, while the mark of their ham
mer was all that was needed to give assurance of the high 
quality of the work. In the con truction of the Titania no 
limit of cost circumscribed their endeavor and when this vessel 
took its place at the head of the line every modern improvement 
in shipbuilding was suppo~ed to hi:rve been realized; so con
fident were tlley that both owner and builder were eager to go 
upon tile trial trip; no sufficient te ts were made of boilers or 
bulkheads or gearing or equipment and no life-saving or 
signal devices were reviewed; officers and crew were strangers 
to one another and passengers to both; neither was familiar 
with the vessel or its implements or tools; no drill or station 
practice or helpful discipline disturbed the tranquillity of that 
voyage, and when the crisis came a state of absolute unpre
paredness stupefied both passengers and crew and, in their 
despair, the ship went down, carrying as needless a sacrifice of 
noble women and bra\e men as ever clustered about the 
Judgment Seat in any single moment of passing time. 

We shall leave to the honest judgment of England its pains
taking cha tisement of the British Board of Trade, to whose 
laxity of regulation and hasty inspection the world is largely 
indebted for this awful fatality. Of contributing causes there 
were very many. In the face of warning ignals, speed wa 
increased and messages of danger seemed to stimulate her to 
action rather than to persuade her to fear. 

At noon on that fatal Sunday tile steamship Baltic warned 
her of ice within 5 miles of her track and near the place where 
the accident occurred; at 5 o'clock in the afternoon and again, 
an hour before the accident, when but a few miles away, the 
steamship Californian signaled the Titanic to beware of clanger, 
which her operator curtly acknowledged; the !::ame evening the 
Titanic transmitted. to the llydrographic Office in Washington 
a message from the steamship Arneril.:a, saying she had passed 
"two large icebergs" near the track of the ill-fated ship. In 
the face of the e warnings, each revolution of her engines 
markecl at the moment of the collision her highest speed of 24' 
miles per hour. 

The Titanic ru hed onward on her true coursc--one recog
nized as appropriate ancl agreed upon by mariners as the inter
national highway for westbound ve...,sels, yet dangerous at this 
season of the year, when the Labrador current may be bearing 
vast musc:es of ice aero. s the ti·ack of hip . cores of these 
towering glaciers planted them elves in the yery pathway of this 
ship and were so large and so numerous that, in the absence ot 
fog, they should ba\e been easily discernible by the lookout, who 
ays in his testimony that if he bad been supplied with glasses, 

such as he had been accustomed to on the Oceanic and on this ves
sel, between Belfa t and Southampton, but which were denied 
him by Second Officer Lightoller between Southampton and the 
place of this accident, he could have seen the iceberg with 
' hicb this ship collided " oon enough to get out of the way." 
One of tllese icebergs was nearly 200 feet above the level of the 
sea, with sm·en-eighths of its ponderous bull· hidden beneath the 
surface. They are composed of ice and earth and rock, anu old 
sailors of the coa t of Newfoundland usually give them a wide 
berth. Land has been formed by the e deposits, and icebergs 
ha\e frequently grounded in 20 fathoms of water with 11rotrud
ing SJ.1ires more than a hundred feet in height. As they go 
southwanl their journey is slow and erratic, and the influence 
of spring often cau es explosions in the ice, 'vhich frequently 
serve to warn sailors of danger; sometimes the drift of field ice, 
led by a gren t berg, has been known to convoy schooners in a 
calm, while shipwre~'ed sailors have drifted hundreds of mile 
in safety upon the irregular surface of the ice. Skillful sea
manship finds little difficulty in avoiding these ob tacles, and 
those most familiar with the North Atlantic are usually alert 
at this season of the year to avoid unnece ary lleril. 

apt. Smith I·new the ca and his clear eye and teacly hand 
had often gui<lecl. hi ship through dangerous paths. For 40 
year storm ou~ht in >ain to vex him or menace his craft. 
But once before in all his honorable career was his pride hum
bled or hi >e el maimed. Each new adnmcing type of ship 
built by his company was handed over to him as a reward 

for faithful services ancl as an e\'idence of confidence in lJis 
skill. Slrong of limlJ, intent of purpose, pure in character, 
dauntless as a sailor !::hould be, he walkecl the deck of this 
ma.ie. Oc trncture n master of lier h 'el. 

Titanic though he w:1 ~·, his iudiffer€'nc to dnng-er was oue of 
the direct and contrilmting causes of this unue..:e:-isary tr~1 gcdy, 
while hi oTI·n willingnc-::s to die ,...-as the expiating evideuc:e of 
his fitness to live. '1'11ose of us who kne\Y him well-not in 
anger, but in sorrow-file oue r,peciflc charge nguiu~t him: On~r
confideuce aucl neglect to heed the oft-repeated warnings of llis 
friends. But in his horrible dismay, wllen his brain wns ntire 
with honest retribution, we can still see, in his mnnly bearing 
and his tender solicitmle for the safety of wumeu nrnl Ii ttle 
children, some trnces of his lofty spirit when u:irk cloud: low
ered all about him ancl angry elem nts trip{led him of his com
mancl. Hi de>otiou to his cruft, eycn ' ns it writhed antl 
twi ted and struggleu" for mastery over it~ foC', calme<l t l~e 
fears of many of the stricken mnltitml wllo hung nriou his 
'vorll~, lending dignity to a oarting scene as in viring as it is 
beautiful to remember. 

The my tery of bis indifference to dnnger, when other n nd 
le · pretentious \essels doubled their loolrnut or stopped their 
engines, finds no reasonable hypothesis in conj ture or s11ecu
lation; sci~nce in shi11bnilding was supposed to have attained 
perfection ancl to have svoken her la t 'vorcl; mastery of the 
ocean had at last been achieved; but overconfidence seem to 
have dulled the faculties usually so alert. Witll the atmos
phere literally charged with warning signals ancl wireless mes
.. ages registering their last appeal, the stoker in tile engine 
room fed their fires with fresh fuel, registering in that danger
ous place her fastest speed. 

President Ismay testified: "l\fy recollection i thnt between 
Southampton' and Cherbourg we ran at GO re,·olution , from 
Cherbourg to Queen town at 70 revolutions, nud wllen we left 
Queenstown we were running at 72 revolutions, and I be1ieve 
that the ship was worked up to 75 revolution<:i, or alJout 22 
knots per hour, but I really have uo accurate ln1owled~e of 
ti.lat." And be again said, when asked if she was running at llcr 
maximum speed at the time she was making 7() revolutions: 
" :ro, sir; my under tanding is, Qr I am told, that the engines 
were balanced and would run their best at 7 revolutions." 

It has been aid many times-often in my hearing and often 
by letter-that the last dinner which he had partaken in the 
cafe of his ship, given by Mr. and Mrs. Widener, of Philntlel
phia, migllt have had ome influence upon tlle action of the 
captain, bnt I have the word of the hastes·, whose husbanu 
\VfiS lost in this catastrophe, that at that dinner apt. Smith 
touched no liquor of any kind; indeed, that he asked that all 
g1a~ es be removed from his plate. I make this tatement be· 
cause I think it is due to the memory of the dead, whose habits 
of life are worthy the highest praise. 

Last Saturday, in company with Admiral Watt, of the Navy, 
I visited the Olympic, a sister ship of the Titania, ju t before 
she sailed from New York. Down deep in the bottom of that 
ship, 24 feet below the level of the sea, I found the head fire
man of the Titanic, and there in the grease and the heat, by a 
dim light and surrounded by his companions, he swore that he 
was lhe firRt man to see the water come through the sid s of 
the stricken sllip. IIe s:i.itl that the tear extended througll 
the side of the forward fireroom, that the water came from u 
imint a IJout 20 feet below the sea level, and rush('d like a mighty 
torrent into the ship. 

We know from those who gave the order to construct tlle 
ship that the designer of the Titanic and Olympic, who was 
himself aboard the Titanic and did not survi> , a young man 
but 39 year of age, designed the ship to carry ufcly t'\\o of 
her water-tight compartments full of water in case of accident, 
the pre umption IJein~ that by collision but one lmlkhea<l and 
at mo t two of her wat r-tight comrmrtruents would be injured, 
in whicll event, the water-tight doors being clo. ed, the ship 
coulcl carry thi additional weight without serious <lunger. 

By the .,upplementary te timony of this hend fireman I am 
able to say thnt five compartments filled almo.·t instanlly. Ile 
al o .,aid that at the time the hip trucl;: the iceberg the in<ll
cator in the fireroom displayed the letters " full veed," and that 
the hip hacl been running full speed during the entire after
noon and e\ening; that 24 of her boilers were lighted out of the 
20, and at no other time on the voyage were so many boilers 
lighted; that when be received a bell signal lie lookeu hn tlly 
to the indicator and found that the white light, "full 1)ec<l," 
had been taken from the indicator and the reel light, " toJ)," hnu 
been ub tituled in its place. Instantly the water-tight doors 
between the firerooms were closed, but the dnnger had been ac
complished, the harm had been done, au<.1 through n s1mce ex
tending past four bulkheads a tear had been runde in thnt steeJi 
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bottom admitting more water than the ship was able to carry. 
The water came in with tremendous force, arnl within fiye 
minutes nfter she struck the ship listed about 5 degree . 

I th~m reached a conclusion which, in my opinion, account!:'> 
for the i:;mali proportion of steerage pas engers who were aved. 
The occupants of the forward steerage were the first of the pas
sengers to rNllize t.lie danger. One or hvo witnesses said they 
stepped out of their bertlls into 'vater probably an inch or two 
inclle. deep. Those in the forward steerage lmew directly of 
the impact and of the presence of ater, which came up from 
tile lower part of tha ship into the mail room ancl the forward · 
steerage. '£hose steerag3 pas engers v;ent on d~k aml as fast 
as they w re able took places in "the lifeboats, while the afler 
steerage, more than an eighth of a mile awny, was by the opcra
tiou of the alldell weight raiseu out of the w,lter. That after 
st~c:rnge was a <leek higller ilian the forward steerage, and was 
lifteJ :WO'her :md higher until Urn ship finally disappeared, so 
that these steerage im:. engers got their fir t warning of real 
danger ns the angle of the cleck bccnrne yery great. I feel that 
the smnll number of steerage surYivors was thus clue to the fact 
Urn t they ~ot no definite warning before the ship was rca.lly 
doom eel, when most of the lifebon ts had clep::nte<l. 

At 12.GG Sundny afternoon, au weriug the warning of Ca11t. 
Ilnn on, of the steam hip JJaltic, at whose christening he had 
taken such a proud })art, and on whose bridge he had so often 
brayed the perils of the Atlantic, Ca11t. Smith only replied, 
" ~'hanks for your message and good wishes. Had fine wen ther 
since leaving." 'I'he soft . warmth from the Gulf Strenm, 
tllrough which they hnd passed during the day, gave way at 
night to chill and cold; the air and water registered their 
lowest voint an hour before the collision. The warnings of 
shiprnasters fell upon denf ears and officers and crew seemed 
to have regarde<l the pa.per bulletins of dan~er wlth absolute 
indifference :md, as if to stir their laggard spirits, nature gaye 
a '\\arning of approaching peril so significant that passengers 
in stateroom and steerage shut out the chill and spoke to one 
anotller of the sudden cold. Sailors off the Grand Bank know 
the importance of the thermometer, which is almost as nece sary 
to tlleir s:tfety a. is the compa s. Eyen the quartermaster, Hich
ens, who regularly took the temperature of the water from the 

ea, sa;:rt::, "It suudenly becnme bitter cold," and added that the 
fir ·t order received by him from Second Officer Liglltoller at 8 
o'clock Sunday evening was "to take his compliments down to 
the ship's carpenter and inform llim to look to his fresh water; 
that it was about to freeze," and he says he was also directed 
by tlle same officer to find the deck en°tneer and bring him the 
key to open the heaters in the corridor and officers' quarters, 
wheelhouse, and chart room on account of the intense cold. 
He also said he took the temperature of the air and water just 
before he went to the wheel, at 8 o'clock, and tha.t the bucket, 
with which he dipped the water to make the tests "was a 
small paint tin," an old one, only improvised for the occa ion; 
that the new one, a long piece of leather, leaded, was not 
furnished him; while l\Irs. Walter Douglas, of Minneapolis, 
asserts uncl r oath thn.t both she and her hu band who went 
down with the ·hip, saw the quartermaster Saturday afternoon 
attempt to reach the water with this JJucket and nys that he 
wn unable to do o and that both he and l\fr. Dou"'1as snw him 
fill the lrncket from a hydrant on the dock and take that water 
to he te td. 

Hichens then snid : 
At 10 o'clock T went to the wheel. • • • All went along very 

well until 20 minute to 12, when three gongs came from the lookout 
and immediately afterwards a report on the telephone, " Iceberg right 
nheacl... The chief omcer i·u hed from the wing to the bridge. • • • 
Ile rushed to the engines. I heard the telegraph bell ring; also give 
the order, " Ilard astarboard." Uepeated the order " llard astar
boai·d.'' "The helm is bard over, sir." • • • The c~ptain • • • 
came hack to the wheelhouse and looked at the commutator (clinom
eter) In f1·ont of the compass, which is a little instrument like a 
clock to tell you how the ship is II ting. '.l.'he ship had a list of 
5° to the starboard • • • about 5 to 10 minutes after the impact. 

At that moment the ice, resistless as steel, stole upon her and 
struck her in a vital spot, while the last command of the 
officer of the watch in his effort to avert di aster, distracted 
by the sudden appearance of extreme danger, sharply turned 
nsi<.le the prow, the part best prepared to resist collision, expos
ing the temple to the blow; at the turn of the bilge the steel 
enca ement yielded to a glancing blow so slight that the impact 
·was not felt in many 11arts of the ship, although representing an 
energy of more than a million foot tons, said to be the equiva
lent of the combined broadsides of 20 of the large t guns in our 
battle hip fleet fired at the same moment, with a blow so 
deadly many of the pa engers and crew did not even know 
of the collision until tardily advi ed of the danger by anxious 
friends, nnd eyen then official statements were clothed iu 
such confident assurances of safety as to arouse no fear. 

Tbc awful force of the impact was well known to the mas
ter and builder, l\Ir. Andrews, who, from the first, must have 
lmown the ship was doomed and neYer uttered an encouraging 
sign to one another. Neither ever adjusted a life belt to him
self. Tl.le builc:ler, '\\hose heart nrnst haTc broken when he 
realized he had not vrepared tllat shill to resist a blow so dan
gerous, eemed to krrn been quite willing to go down with the 
ship. There is e,·idence to how that no final warning was 
ginn by any officer. rresi<1ent Ismay asked the cnptain wh tller 
he tllonght tl!e blow wns serious. 'I'he captain only replied. " I 
think it is." Col. ..lstor, at the request of his wife antl others 
who stood nenr llim on the boat deck, was asked to make the 
same inquiry, and did; and to that inquiry the captain replied, 
"I think it is dangerous." 

'l'hcre is evitleuce tcntling to show that ernn the water-tight 
compartments w re not successfully closed either above or below. 
No general alarm was giY n, no ship's officers formally asscm
IJletl, no orderly routine '\\as attempted or organized system of 
safety begun. Haphazard tlley rushed by one another on 
staircase and in hallwny, while men of self-control gathered 
here nncl there about the decks, helples. ly staring at one another 
or giving encouragement to those less courageous than them
s Ive . 

Life belts w re finally adjusted to all. Only Saturday night I 
gatbere<l from one who rescued the bodies brought in by the 
I\Iackay-Dennett ship that, while he found 100 bodies in one 
"pack," as they call it at sen, 62 miles from the place where the 
shiv went down a.nd within GOO yards of the iceberg which is 
Sllpposed to ha Ye clone the damage, n Jl Of the e 100, With the 
exc:cvtion of n little child 2 years of age, were well fitted with 
life belts, and it is the testimony of the surgeon who accom
p::mied the ship th.at in the position in which he found them he 
i of the ovinion that many of them liYed at lea t four hours 
nfter they "·ere thro\\n into the water, and "ere killed by the 
cold, and yel no relief came. The lifeboats were cleared away, 
and althougll trangely insufficient in irnmber-and right here 
I want to .. ay that my ob erYations on the steamship Olympic 
on aturday were mo t gratifying. I aw the voluntary double 
cquivment of lif boats. Where they had formerly carried 20 
they now carry 42, leaving ample room for pa senger who 
desire to u~e lier <leeks for other purposes and affording better 
protection to passengers aud crew. 

'£1.le Titanic boats were only partially loaded and in all in
stances unproYicled with comvasses and only three of them had 
lamps. They were mannetl so badly that, in the absence of 
prornr,t relief, they would ha>e fallen easy Tictims to the ad
Yan ing ice floe, nearly 0 miles in width and rising lG feet 
aiJoYe the surface of the water. Their danger would hnve b n 
as great as if they lrnd remained on the deck of the broken 
hull, and if the sea ha<l risen these toy targets, with over 700 
exhau ted 11eople, woul<l liaye been helplessly tos ed ubont uvon 
the waves without food or water. One witne s wore tbnt two 
of the three teward in her boat admitted that they had neYer 
had an oar in their haml before and did not even know what 
the oarlock was for. Tlle lifeboats were filled so indifferently 
and lowered so quickly that, accor<ling to the uncontradicted 
evidence, nearly GOO l)eo11Ie were needlessly sacrificed to want 
of orderly di cipline in loadinN the few that were provided. 
There were 1,324 pns enge · on the hip. The lifeboat would 
ha.ve easily cared for l,17G and only contained 704, 12 of whom 
were taken into the boats from the water, while the weath r 
condition were faT"ornble and the sea perfectly calm. And yet 
it is i::aid by ome well-meaning per ons that the best di. ci
pline vreyailed.. If this is cli clpline, what would have been 
disorder? 

Among tbe pas engers were many strong men who had been 
accustomed to command, whose lives had marked eve1 v aTenue 
of endea\or, and whose business experience and milita.ry train
ing especially fitted them for such an emergency. These were 
rudely silenced and forbidden to speak, as was the presiuent of 
this company, by junior officers, a few of whom, I regret to say, 
availed themselves of the first opportunity to leave the sllip. 
Some of the m n, to whom bad been inh·usted the care of pas-
engers, never reported to their official stations, and quickly 

deserted the ship with a recklessness and indifference to the 
responsibilities of their positions as culpable and amazing as it 
is impossible to believe. And some of these men say that they 
"laid by" in their partially filled lifeboats and listened to the 
cries of distress "until the noise quieted down" and surveyed 
from a safe distance the unselfish men and women and faithful 
fellow officers and seamen, whose heroism lightens up this 
tragedy and recalls the noblest traditions of the sea. 

Some things are dearer than life it elf, and the refm~nl of 
Phillips and Bride, wireless operators, to desert their po ts of 
duty, even after the water had mounted to the upper deck, 
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becau e the captain had not given them permission to leave, is 
an example of faithfulness worthy of the highest praise, while 
the final e it of the Phillips boy from the ship and from the 
world was not so swift as to prevent him from pausing long 
enough to pass a cup of water to a fainting woman, who fell 
from her husband's arm into the operator's chair, as he was 
tardily fleeing from his wirele s apparatus, where he had ticked 
off the last rue sage from his ship and from his brain. 

Even the electric . ignal of distress was only sent upon its 
unseen earch for help after a delay of nearly 20 minutes, and 
its park wa arrested by an ccident so providential as to 
excite woud r. In five minutes more the ill-paid operator on 
the Carpathia, who snatched this secret from the air, would 
han~ forgotten his perplexities in slumber, and no note would 
have been taken of the awful importance of the passing hour. 
Partially undressed, he had left the telephone recei"ver upon 
hi head, and through it heard the call for help. On the in
stant the ship's course was changed and the captain replied: 
"We are coming to your relief." The elements of nature have 
chosen darkne as the most helpful mcdimn of radiocom
munication, and operator should be at their po ts at that 
time of the voyage, ready to catch every unfa"Vorable sign and 
to npprise officers and crew of dangers beset.Ung the ship. 
Neither limb r nor iron nor teel are impervious to its secrets; 
fa it limitless quest no barrier eems insurmountable, and 
distance is annihilated: as by the lightning's flash; schoolboys 
toy with it mysterie and catch its le sons from the house
tops. Marconi, genius and gentleman, sittino- in his office in the 
capital of the Argentine Republic, read, as in an open book, a 
wir les mes age direct from the coast of Ireland. When the 
world weep · together over a common lo s, when nature move' 
in the ,_ame direction in all spheres, why should not the nations 
clear the sea of its conflicting idioms and wisely regulate this 
new servant of humanity? To that end wages must be in
crea ed in proportion to the re ponsibility a urned, ancl service, 
to be useful, must be made continuous night anu clay, while 
this new profession must rid itself of the spirit of yenality, tc 
which, in my opinion, the world i indebted for a systematic 
reign of silence concerning the details of this disaster, so 
apparent a. to excite international concern, and should be 
discouraged. 

It is no e cu e that the apparatus on the Carpatllia was anti
quated; it easily cauo-ht the signal of di tress and spoke with 
other ships nearly 200 miles away, both before and after the ac
cident, while the operator sa s it was good for 250 miles. The 
steam hip Californian was within easy reach of this hip for 
nearly four hour after all the facts were known to Operator 
Cottam. The captain of the OanJathia says he gave explicit 
directions that all official messages honld be imme<liately sent 
through other ship , and me age of pa sengers should be 
given preference. Accordino- to "Jnck" Binn , the inspector, 
the apparatus on the Californian, wa. practically new and easily 
tuned to carry every detail of that calamity to the coast . tntions 
at ape Sable and Cape Race, and should have done so. The 
course taken was singularly in nccor<l with the reticence of the 
officials of the White tar Co., who knew n.t 2.30 Monday morn
ing, tl1rough the steamship Vfrginian and their office in Mont
real, whnt wns supposed to have occurred. I recognize that this 
wa. not official and that they would insist upon confirnmtion 
because of their faith in the ve el, but it was the truth, ne"Ver
thele. , and, according to their own admission, the information 
then given and which they battled again t durin"' all of that 
da:r, contained absolutely the entire story, anu yet, at 7.51 Mon
day evening, a mes. nge from their own office, officially signed, 
contained the positive a sum.nee of the safety of the pa sen
ger~. was cut to a half-crazed father at Huntington, "V. Ya., 
nearly two hours after their admitted familiarity with the de
tail of the disa ter. Po ibly thi wa an accillent, ancl I 
know it is greatly deplored by the managing oIBccr of that 
company. Ilut it j little wonder that we hav not been able 
to fix with definitene~ · the author of this falsehood. 

It is not a pleasant duty to criticize the conduct or comment 
upon the shortcoming of other , but the plain truth should 
be told. Capt. Lord, of the steamship Oaliforn1.an, ailing from 
London to Boston, who stopped hi ship in the ame vicinity 
where the Titanic i supposed to have met with the accident, 
pa ec1 two large iceberg at 6.30 p. m. Sunday evening, April 
14; at 7.lG lte " pa, d one large iceberg and two more in sight 
to the ioouthwnrd." Deca.u e of ice he topped hi shiI> for the 
night in latitude 42° 5' rr., longitude G0° 7' W., and at 10.50 ( hi11' 
time and 9.10 New York time) he sent a wirele. me . age to 
the Titanic, telling them he wn.s ".topped nnd surrounded by 
ice." The Titanic operator brusquely replied to " hut up," that 
he was "bu. y." Capt. Loru stated that •· f-rom the po ition 
we . topped iu to the posltion in which the Titanic i sup
posed to llaye llit the icelJerg was 10! mile ," and the course 

south, 1G west. I am of the opinion it was much nearer than 
the captain is willing to admit, and I base my jud~ment upon 
the scientific inve tigation of the Hydrographic Office of our 
Government. He says this was the la t communication he 
had with the Titanic. Ile also .,ays, "We doubled the lookout 
from the crew, put a mun on the forecn tle head-that is, right 
at the bow of the ship-and I was on the lJridge my elf with an 
officer" until half past 10, "which I would not have been 
under ortlinary conditions." Ile thus aclmits extraordinary 
conditions, and tha.t he received reports of icebergs, growlers, 
and fielc.l ice 42° north from 40° 50' west from Capt. Barr, 
of the steamship Ooronian, the day before, and al:o from the 
steamship Parisian on that S'unday, while the steam hip Nczo 
Amsterdam reported to him several days before that they had 
seen field ice " extending as far to the northeast as horizon is 
v-isible." 

He also admits that the morning after this accident he "was 
practically surrounded by icebergs, the largest from 100 to 150 
feet high and from 700 to 800 feet in width above the water." 
He admits that the officer on watch on fue steamship Califor
nian saw some signals and that when he (the captain) came 
off the bridge at hall past 10 he said: "I pointecl out to the 
officer that I thought I i:;aw a light coming along, and it wa a 
mo t peculiar light." Ile also said that he went below and tolcl 
the engineer to keep the steam ready, saying that he saw these 
signals, and then said: " There is a steamer coming. Let us 
go to the wirele sand see what the news is." Ile say he "met 
the operator coming" and said: '.'Do you know anything?" 
The operator replied: "The Titanic." 

I call attention to the fact that the last communication with 
the Titanic was the one to which I hav-e referreu, whicll oc
curred at 10.GO ship time, or nearly an hour before the accident 
o curred. 

And the captain Raid: "I gave him insh·nctions to Jet the 
Titanic know," which he did, and found that it was the Titanic, 
although the captain said: "This is not the Titanic; there L no 
doubt about it." He then says: "She ca.me and lay, at llalf pa t 
11, alongside of us until, I suppose, a quarter pa t 1, within 4 
miles of u . We could cc everything on her quite di tinctly; 
see her lights. We slgna.led her at half pa t 11, with tlic i\lor:::e 
lamp. She did not take the slightest notice of it. Tha.t wns 
between half vast 11 and 20 minut to 12. W ~ slgnnl d her 
again at 10 minutes past 12, half pa ·t 12, u quarter to 1, and 
1 o'clock with a very powerful Mor e lamp, which you can ee 
about 10 miles." 

He further sa.ys that " when the second officer came on the 
bridge at 12 o'clock, or 10 minutes past 12, I told him to watch 
that steamer which was stopped. I pointed out the ice to him; 
tol<l him we were surrounded by ice; to watch the steamer, 
that sh <lid not get any closer to her. 

I call attention to the fact that from the chart you can 
r adily see the position of the Californian, ancl that to t.he east
ward there is no ice, to the outhward of her ther is 110 ice, 
and to the northward there is no ice; this ship wus not sur
rounded by ice. She was against the ice in lier westward 
course, and wa in exactly the same situation a the ~/.1itanic 
before the impact. 

"At 20 minutes to .1 I whistled up the speaking tube and 
n ked if he was getting any nearer. He saicl, ... ~o; Aho is not 
taking any notice of us; ' so I Enicl, 'I will go arnl lie down a 
bit.' t a quarter pa t 1 he Raid, 'I think he llns fired a 
rocket,' and, continuing,' She <li<l not answer the l\Ior e lamp'"
thi iFJ th officer on the briclge, who continnecl, " and , he has 
commenced to go away from us." 

Ind ell, she had commenced to go away, neYer to retnrn. 
"I th n Enid, 'Call ber up and let me know n.t one what her 

name i.,.' So he put the whi. Ue back, and, apvarently, he was 
calling. Then I 'vent to sleep." Capt. Lord Ulen say , " Rock
et are u ed a ignal' of di tre., and can not be mi taken." 
Ile does not be1ie\e Urnt be couJd have seen the TUanic :!\Ior e 
signals, but is not quite so doubtful about being unable to , ee 
rockets that distance. 

Io t of the witnes. e of the ill-fn.tecl Ye el before the commit· 
tee saw plainly tl1e IJo-ht, which Capt. Lord . ays wns clisplayed 
for nearly two hours after the accident, while the captain and 
some of the officers of the Titanic directed the lifelJoat to pull 
for thnt light and return with the empty boats to the side of the 
ship. 

Erne t Gill, a member of the crew of the Oaliforn ian, ay that 
Ile came on cleck from the engine room at 11.G6, ship's time, 
and ju t before the accident that fatnl unday evening, and 
saw plainly over the rail on tho starboard side "the lights of n 
very large steamer a.bout 10 miles away," anll that he "could 
see her port side light•"; thnt he then went to his abin :md 
said to his mate, William Thomas, that it was " clear off to 
tho starboard, for I saw a big vessel going along nt full speed"; 
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that he could not sleep nnd went on deck again and "saw a 
white rocket about 10 miles awny on the starboard side and in 
se>en or eight minules saw distinctly a second rocket in the 
snme place," Enying io himself "that must be a vessel iu dis
tress." 

·why did tl.ie Califonzian display its Morse signal lamp from 
the moment of the collision continuously for nearly two 
bours if they saw nothing? A.nd the signals which were \isible 
to ~Ir. Gm nt 12.30 and afterwards, and which were also seen 
by the captain and officer of the watch, should have excited more 
so1icitucle than wns displayed by the officers of that vessel, 
and the failure of Capt. Lord to arouse the wirelc. s operator 
on his ship, who could hnye easily ascertained the name of the 
vessel in distress and reached her in time to ayert loss of life, 
places a tremendous responsibility upon this officer from which 
it will l>e yery difficult for him to escape. Had he been as 
vigilant in the movement of his vessel as he '"us active in dis
playing his own signal lnmp, there is a very strong probability 
that ffrery human life that was sacrificed through this disaster 
could bn\e been sa\ed. The dictates of humanity should hnve 
promvte<l vigilance under such conuitions. And the law of 
Great Rritnin glving effect to article 2 of the Brussels Co1n·en
tion in rc~arc.1 to a si tancc allll salrnge at en is as follows: 

'!'he master or person In charge of a vessel i:ihall, ao far as be cnn do 
so wltl10ut <'rious danger to his own vessel, her crew, and passengers 
(if any), render assistance to every person, even if such person be a 
subject of n foreign 8tnte at wur with ills Majesty, who is found nt 
sen. in danger of being lost, and if he fuils to do so, he shall be 
gutlty of n misdemeanor. 

'l'he Senate pnssed, on the 18th day of April last, a bill giving 
effect to the same treaty, which cle[lrly indicates the dispo
·ition of the Go\crnment of England, and our own as well, 

in matters of ihis character. 
I nm "ell a ware from the testimony o:f the captain of the 

Californian that he deluued himself with the idea that there 
was a ship lJetween the Tttanic and the Californian, but there 
was no ship s en there nt daybreak and no intervening rockets 
were seen by anyone on the Titanic, althougll they were look
ing longingly for such n sign and only saw the white light of 
_foe Californian, which was tlnshed the moment the ship struck 
and in.ken down when Uic vcsRel sauk. A ship would uot have 
been held there if it haLl l.Jccn eastbound, and she could not 
ha·rn gone west without pnssing the Californian on the north 
or the Titanic on the south. That ice floe held but two ships
the Titanic nnd the Californian. The conduct of the captain of 
the Oalifomiaa calls for drastic action by the Government of 
En,.,.l:rnd nnd by the owners of that vessel, who were the same 
owners us those of the ill-fate<! ship. 

Contrust, if you will, tllc conduct of 1he cnptnin of the Oar
tJathia in this emergency nncl imagine what must be the conso
lation of that thoughtful and. sympathetic mariner, who rescued 
the shipwrecked and left the people of ihe world his debtor as 
his ship sailed for distant seas n few dnys ago. By his uiter 
~elf-etiaccmcnt au<l his own indifference to peril, by his prompt
ness and hi knightly sympathy, he rcnt.lerNl a great service to 
humanity. He shoulcl be made to realize tllc debt of gratitude 
ihis .i ... atlon owes to liim, while the lJook of good deco , which 
had so often l>cen familiar witll his unnfI ctecl valor, should 
henceforth cnrry the name of Capt. Iloslron to tllc remotest 
period of time. With most touchincr dctnil he prom11tly ordered 
the ship's oflicers to their stations, clistribute<l the uoctors into 
positions of greatest us~fulncss, prepared comforts for run.n an-J 
motlier nnu babe; with foresight and tenc.1cr!less he lifted then1 
from their watery imprisonmeut and, wlleu the rescue had been 
completed, summoned all of the rescued to~cthcr and. ordered 
the E:hip's bell tolled for the lost, ancl nskec.l that prayer. of 
thankfulness be offered by those who had been spared. It falls 
to the lot of few men io i1erforrn a service so unselfish. uncl the 
.American Co;1gr~ss can honor it elf no more by any single ect 
than by wrltmg mto its Jay.-s tlle gratitude we feel toward this 
moclest ancl kindly man. The le ·sons of this hour are indeed 
fruitless ancl il precepts ill-conceived if rules of acti011

1 do not 
follow hard upon the <lay of reclwning. Obsolete and anti
quated shipping 1nws sllould no lon~er encuml>cr the pnrlia
rnentnry records of any GovcrnmEffit, ancl O\ClTipe administrative 
bonr<ls . hould be pruned of cleu<l branches and less sterile pre
cept taught and applied. 

Upon the bo. om of the sea the nations have for ages com
mingled together, arts and manufactures have been exchanged 
freely, and ihe knowledge of language spread to the remotest 
limit of ci\"ilization. The en, once n torment to primiti\e man, 
lms long since gh·en way io his intelligent mastery, ancl in its 
changing moods there is renl glnrnour; there the daring spirit 
of the explorer and tmder still lingers in this period of sharpest 
rivalry; there prizes await the fleetest skipper. 

I thinJ;: the pre. ence of l\fr. Ismay llllll 1\Ir. Andrews stimu
Iate<l the sllip to greater speeu than it would have made under 

ordinary conditions, although I can not fairly ascribe to either 
of them any instructions to this effect. 

'l'he very vresence of the owner and builder unconsciously 
stimulates endenvor, and the restraint of organized society is 
absolutely necessary to safet-y. As men have re-formed anew 
the natural bnuks of the ocean and struck the shackles from 
its contracted IJonnds, dedicn ting its bays nn<l shores to com
merce, so must we do our utruost to overcome its perils. 

Piracy and pillage are twin trophies of international con
cern and, under the same searching scrutiny, modern shipping 
should be free from every in11eren t defect. 

The calamity through which we ha\e just pas ed has left 
truces of sorrow eyerywhere; hearts ha Ye been l>roken and deep 
anguish unexpressed; art will typify with master hand its lavish 
contribution to the sea; soldiers of state and masters of trade 
will receive the homage which is their honest due; hills will 
be cleft in searcll of marble white enough to symbolize these 
heroic deeds and, where kinship is the only tie tllat binds the 
lowly to the humble home bereft of son or mother or father, 
little groups of kinsfolk will recount, arouncl the kitchen fire, 
the traits of human sympathy in those wl10 went down with the 
ship. The._e arc choice pictures in the treasure house of the 
art:ections, but eT"en the..,e will sometime fade ; the sea is th~ 
111ace permanently to honor our dead; this should be the occa
sion for a new birth of vigilance, nnu future generations must 
accord to this event a crowning motive for better things. 

Recently we ha rn witnessed a marked concentration of con
trol of ocean trnn portation. Three companies-the Interna
tional l\Iercnntile l\larine Co., the Hamburg-American Co., nnd 
the Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.-control 604 ocean steamers 
with a gross tonnage of 3,G32,233 tons. These companies control 
more tonnage tb::m the total American tonnnrre of all classes on 
the Great Lakes-.2,043,523 tons. Any one of these companies 
controls tonnage nine times as great as the over-sea steam 
tonnage of the United States, and twice as grent as the total reg
isterec.l steam· tonnage of ihe merchant marine of the United 
States. 

Regulation of steamship transportation is as necessary as 
regulation of railroad transportation, and less difficult to obtain. 
Transportation by rail is conducted through settled localities, 
where runny residents would quickly discover and immediately 
report any irregularities or disregard of safety requirements, 
while by water it is conducted beyond the criticism of any ex
cept the actual passengers on the ship, making it all the more 
necessary for definite regulations. 

Lanes of travel must be more carefully defined, strength of 
bow more positiye and water-tight subdiYision to limit sub
mergence, life-saying equipment better ancl numerous enougll 
for all, discipline and practice a rudimentary exaction, eye 
more keen and car alert to catch the warning cry; as on 
Britisll battleships as wen as on our own, powerful lights 
~hould be pro\ided for merchn.nt \essels to search out the llllr
tially suumerged derelict; buoys should be carried by every 
~hip to ma:;:k temporarily the place of the ship's burial in case 
of accident; and men of strength and spirit there must be, won 
bnck to a calling alreacly <lemoralized and decadent. But 10 
per cent of the men before the mast in our merchant marine 
ure nati\es or naturalized Americ::tns; e\en England, that 20 
years ago ha<l bar ly 7,000 Orientals on her merchant sllips, 
now carries over 70,000 of that alien race. .Americans must 
reenlist in this service, they must l.Jecome the soldiers of tho 
sen, ancl, whether on lookout, on deck, or at the wheel, whether 
able or common seamen, they should bo better paicl for their 
labor and more highly honored in their calling; their rights 
mu. t be respected, and their work cnrefully performed; hnrsll 
and seycre restraining statutes must be repealed, and a new 
dignity giYen this important field of labor. 

"In our imagination we can see aguin the proud ship inEtinct 
with life nnd energy, with acti\e figures again swarming upon 
it~ decks; musicians, teachers, artists, and authors; solcUers 
and sailors and men of large affairs; brave men and noble 
women of every land. We can see ihe unpretentious and the 
lowly, progenitors of the great nnu strong, turning their IJ:ick 
upon the Olcl World, where endurance is to them no louger 
a yirtue, and looking hopefully to the new. At the very moment 
of their greatest joy the ship sudclen1y reels, mutilnto<l a11d 
p;roaning." With i::plcndid cournge the musicians fill the Jnst 
moments with sympathetic melody. " The ship wearlly gives up 
the unequal battle. Only a \cstigc remains of the men ancl 
Yrnmen that but n moment before quickened her i:;nncious 
apartments with humnn hopes and passions, sorrows, and joys." 
Upon that broken hull new \OWS were talrnu, new fealty ex
pre sed, olcl love renewed, and those who had been clf!,·otcu in 
frien<lship and companions in life ·wcut proudly anu defiantly on 
the last life pilgrimage together. In such a heritage we ll.lllSt 
feel ourselves more intimately relateu to the seu than ever 
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before, and henceforth it will send back to us on its rising tide 
the cheering salutations from those we have lost. 

During the delivery of the speech of l\fr. S:mTn of :Michigan, 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from :Michigan will 

su pend for a moment. The hour of 1 o'clock ha'\'in<>" arrived, 
the Chair lays before the Senate the unfinished busine s, which 
will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. a bill (H. R. 18642) to amend an act entitled 
"An act to provtdc revenue, equalize duties, and ncourage the 
indu tries of the United States, and for other purposes," ap
proved August 5, 1000. 

l\Ir. SL\1MO.i.: ... S. I ask that the unfini hed business be la.id 
aside until the Senator from Michigan and the Senator from 
Maryland have finished the speeches of which they have given 
notice. 

The VICE PRESIDE.i.:~. Without objection, the request of 
the Senator from :i:.,.orth Carolina is complied with. 

At the concluf'lion of his speech, Mr. S rrn of 1\lichign.n said: 
Jnr. President, I send to the Clerk's dC!'k a joint resolution, 

whi h I desire to lrnve read. 
The joint re olution ( S. J. Res. 111:) to convey the thanks of 

Congress to Capt. Arthur Henry Rostron, and through him to 
the officers and crew of the steamship Om·pathia, of the Cunard 
Line, for the prompt and heroic service rendered by them 1n 
r<' ·cuing 704 lives from the wreck of the steamship Titanic in 
the North Atlantic Ocean, was read the first time by its title 
and the second time at length, us follows: 

Rcsoli:cd, etc., That the thanks of Congress be, and the same are 
hereby, presented to Capt. Arthur Henry Rostron, and through him 
to the otlicen and crew or the steam. hip Carpathia, of the Cunard 
Line, for promptly going to the relief of the steam hip Titanic and 
heroically saving the live of 70! people who had been shipwrecked 
1u the North Atlantic Ocean. 

SEC. 2. That the Pre ldent of the United States is hereby authorlzeu 
and requested to cause to be made :mu presented to Captain Rostron a 
suitable gold medal appropriately inscribed, ' hich shall e:xpre s the 
hfgh estimation in which Congress holds the ervtce of this omccr, to 
wh~e promptnei:t and vigilanc was due the rescue of 874 women and 
ch\ldren and 330 men. 

EC. 3. That the sum of 1,000, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, for the purchase or manufacture of said medal is hereby ap
propriated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. GALLINGER in the chair). 
To what committee does the Senator de ire to have the joint 
re olution referretl? 

... Ir. SUITH of Michigan. Mr. Pre ident, this recognition is 
so highly de ervec1, the valor shown by this officer is so marked 
and worthy of emulation, I nm going to usk Senn.tors to give 
unanimous consent for immediate consideration and that the 
joint resolution be put on its pa~snge without n reference to 
committee. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the re
que!'lt mnde by the S nator from Michigan? 

There being no objection, the joint resolution was considered 
as in Committee of the Whole. 

The joint resolution was reported to tlie enate without 
amendment, or<lered to be ernrro ed. for a third reading, read 
the thirg time, and pa sed. 

:Mr. SMITH of • fichi~nn. Out of order I desire to introduce 
n bill and joint re~olution, ::mtl I will ask their reference to the 
Committee on ommerce. 

The bill (S. GOIG) to re~late nangntion by steam passenger 
T"es ·els, to amend sections 4400, 4471, 4·188, 4400, section 3 of 
act of July 0, 1 SG, ~cction 1 of net of June 24, 1010, and for 
other purposes, wn. read twice by its title and referred to the 
Committee on Commerce. 

The joint resolutlon ( S. J. Res. 112) providing for the crea
tion of a comrnis ion to investi<Yate the laws and regulations for 
the construction and equipment in the navigation of V"essels, wns 
reatl twice by its title and referred to the Committee on Com
merce. 

l\fr. S:\IlTH of :\Iichigan. The report of the Committee on 
Commerce hns been unanimously agreed upon, and I am di
rectecl to mnke the report which I Rend to the Clerk's desk. We 
haxe thought it desirable to give the full sniling list as well n 
tbe full Ii t of the crew from South:unpton, Cherbourg, and 
Queen town. nl o a full and com..plete Ust of those rescued and 
of those lost. I win n. k thnt the report be read following the 
speech of the Senator from l\Inryl::md, who ha given notice of 
hi de ire to proceed now, and when it is read that it be printed 
in full in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDL. .,.G OFFICER. Without objection, that order 
will be made. 

. fr. Il.A.Y ... IBR. Mr. President, I desire to nsk the attention 
of the Scnnte briefiy to the subject matter indicated in my 
notice in reference to the disaster to the Titanic. 

I shall not bring to your attention th harrowing details of 
this overwhelming calamity, but my purpose is to ascertain what 
les ons this disaster teaches us and what legislation, if possible, 
can be framed in order to avoid its recurrence. 

Mr. President, we must change the admiralty and na>igatlon 
fo.ws of this country. They consist of an incongruous collection 
of antiquated statutes which hould be repeale<l. and reenacted 
o as to meet the nece~sities of ocenn intercourse of the p,_e ent 

day. Thi is surely one lesson that has been taught us by this 
dreadful calamity. Without entering into minute U.etails, I 

ubmit to the Senate the following uggestions for its considera
tion. In the first place, let me ..,ay a word about the investiga
tion by the Senate committee. The committee of the Senate has 
no power beyond that which it has exercised. In conducting 
the investigation it acquired its jurisdiction unuer the constitu
tional clause to regulate commerce. It is becau e Congress has 
jurisdiction to regulate commerce between the States and for
eign countries that the committee had the right to undertake 
this inYestigation. It would have had no ri"'ht whatever to sum
mon nnd examine witnesses unless it bad jurisdiction o-ver the 
ubject matter, and the jurisdiction that it has is bn.sed upon 

the fact that by virtue of this examination it is able to recom
mend to the Senate, under this clause of the Con tltntion, such 
improvement in our lawi:; as will enable us to ayoid n recur
rence of this accident. Therefore the Senate was perfectly right 
in appointing this committee, and the committee, acting strictly 
witbin its jurisdiction and the decision of our cour under a case 
that I read to the Senate a few weeks ngo, hns done its full 
duty in the premises and has done it well, ancl the committee, 
and espedally its able chairman, deserves not only the grati
tude of the Senate but the commendation of the country for the 
impartial performance of their delicate and arduous duties. 
If it had not been for the prompt action ot the senior Senator 
from Michigan there would have been no inyestigation, and 
his ana.lysis nnd conduct of the ca e, thorough in e>ery respect, 
de~ rves the appreciation of the Senate and the approval of 
the people in the highest degree. 

I come now to the second proposition. It seems to be uni
versally conceded that this ship was not equipped with a suffi
cient numbe of lifeboais to provide for the safety of its pas
sengers. There may have been a sufficient number in accord
ance with the rules of the British Board of Trude, but it is a 
conceded fact that the great loss of life occurred because there 
was an in ufficient number to meet the nece sities of the case 
nnd rescue the pa senger ancl crew. 

Third. The failure of foreign steamships to carry search
lights is utterly inexcusable, and if a proper searchlight had 
been upon this vessel, in my judgment, the accid nt could have 
been a voided. 

Fourth. The failure to supply the proper officers with binoc
ulars ~as unque tionably an act of negligence, especially as I 
gather from the testimony that u demand bad b en made by the 
proper officers for them, and the demand had been refused. 

Fifth. There was not the proper attention paid to the wireless 
me ages that the ship reteived. This appears to me to have 
Qeen an inexcusa.bl e act of negligence. 

Sirth. The speed of the T"es el was not lowered, as it should 
have been, when notice -was received that she was in a danger
ous zone. 1\Iy own judgment therefore is that there was negli
gence in this ca..,e and that the di a ter wns attributable to the 
want of due cure u11011 the part of the company and of those in 
charge of the ship. The proper tribunals will determine upon 
this question unnffectecl by any concla ion that we may ar!·ive 
at in the premi e . 

I have nid that the nnvigation ancl admiralty lnws of the 
United States on~ht to be changed. ~Tow, in whnt respect ou;ht 
the proper amendment to be mnde? 

First. In the first place, we can not change the criminal fea
ture o far a crimes ancl criminal negligcnc occur npon a 
foreign ship on the high sens. Pro ecution for criminnl negli
gence in the Titanic disaster can only b brought in the Brit
ish courts. ns a British ship upon the high Eeas is British ter
ritory. This is an unbending rule, and, as annonncecl by the 
Fede ·al courts is statecl as follows: 

The general rule is that such court have no jurisdktlon of the olfen e 
even when committed upon the high s!'aS. except when committed on 
board of a ship or vessel of the Unitecl Rtnte , unle s it appears that 
the ve el was sailing under no na.tlonal fiag. 

The only exception to the rule is tbat where death occurs in 
one of our States n the direct result of injuries or expo ure re
sulting from criminal negligence of some one on the hip. Such 
n pro cution, as has been decic.lec.1 by the Supreme Court of 
Ia sachu etts, might be ustninable upon the theory that the 

crime was committed where it took effect. 
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Second. There ought to be a remedial tatute provicling that a 

civil action for personal damage again t the owners of the 
ship could ue brou~ht in either the Federal or State court , and 
the limited liability statutes of the United Stutes shoultl be re
pcnJecl. 

Third. There ougllt to be a statute proYiding that surviving 
relatives under Lord Campbell's Act can bring suit either in 
the ... tnte or Federal court', and the limited liability statutes 
should be repealed o as not to amily to n case of this ort. 

I• ourth. There ougllt to !Je a statute proYiding for n sufficient 
number of lifeboats anU for the adequate equi11ment of hips 
with wireless telegraph. There is no doubt about our right to 
pa. such a statute, even as to foreign ships, l>ecanse we lla'e 
full authority to say that foreign shivs shall not enter or leaYe 
our ports unless they are properly supplied in this particular, 
:rnd e'en our statutes now are su11posecl to furnish that remC'tly. 

Fifth. The doctrine of "knowle<1ge or prfrity of the owner" 
should be swept from the statute book, ::rn<l it shoulll not be neces-
ary in order to hold the owners to a full responLibility to in·oye 

fuat the negli""ence occurred with tlle privity or knowledge of the 
owuers. Tllere is no rcn on why owners of ships should not be 
re;,pon ible for the negligence of tho er w in the same wuy that 
railroad corporations arc held responsible for the negligence of 
their employees. The whole subject is largely in our own 
hand.. We hould, without delay, pas a sy tern of laws tllut, 
in my jud~ment, would be uffi.cient to avoicl a repetition of tllis 
llc.1rt-renclin~ di~a ter. For a full discussion of the law as it 
now stancls I refer the Sennte to the following cases: Schoo
mnI·er v. Gilmore (102 U. S., 118) ; Richard on v. Hnrrnon (222 
U. R , UU); tlle ca~e of Ln Ilonrgogne (210 U. S., 07); and Com
monwenlth v. MacLoon (101 1\Ia ., 1). 

:.\nll t!}c ca~es I have already referred to in Thirteenth Wal
lace nncl One hundred and ninth and One hundred and thirtieth 
lJuited tate . 

Now, ju t let me explain to ~enators how the law stand.. I 
thiuk I can clo it in a few moment .. 

At pre~ent • ou can not recover in the Federal courts for the 
den th of a pasc::en~cr. There is no r covery nt all by the . ur
viving fmniJy or the surviving relatiY s in the ll,ederal courts 
for the t1cath of a pa. scnger. In t1l ~o accidents the BritL·h 
Jnw provides, under r,orcl Campbell's ~ ct. that re oYery can he 
lrnd, ancl in the ca~e thnt I have citcll, in Two hnndrc<.1 nnd t .nth 
"Gnited States, the Supreme Court held that it would administer 
the French ·lnw; that the lnw which governs a. casualty of that 
.::ort i the Jnw of the country to which the ship belongs, nnd 
therefore France having n lnw providing for recovery in cai:;c of 
clenth, the Supreme Court, in the case I have quoted, th La 
nourgogne case, held that the Supreme Court of the United 
Stntes would ndrninister the Ii'rencb Jaw in the Federal tribunal. 
This ought to be chnngeu, and we ought to be nble to administer 
American lnw in American tribunnls ::mcl not have to resort to 
Ole law of the country that owns the ship upon which the acci
dent takes plac . 

·ow, in the Recon<l place, I want to ~ay that you can not 
roco1er at all if tllc owner of the ship surrenders the ship and 
, urrcn<l~rs the freight. We ha:ve nn old tatute here that is 
n reenactment of an English statute, pa .. cd 175 years ago, 
nnd we have ne ·er clmngell it. It was passed during the 
reim of George II, in 1734. It wa improvell upon in the reign 
of G orge III, in 17 G, and aguin in 1813. That is the limited
lial>ility statute. Look at it for u moment. The owners of the 
Titanic c?n come into court nnd surrender tlleir freight money, 
tbe penc1rng frc1~llt, and tllere is no recoYcry ngninst them in 
nny State or Federal court. No matter how many uits nrc 
brought in the State court, no rnntter how many snits may be 
l>rol?""ht in the I•'edernl courts, the owners of that ship, no mat
ter llow able they may l>e financially to amnrer in <la Illa ""es, 
can go into the ll,e<leral courfa, sue out nn injunction, have a 
trustee appointed, bring the .,hip if it exists-of course in this 
case tlle ship is gone-bring pending frcigllt into court nnd 

cn11c all liu!Jility whatever for injury to pns enger~ f~r in-
jury to ~oods, or for any cause whatever. ' 

'l'hnt is the statute tunt is now upon the statute books of the 
Pnitcd States. It ought to be revealed or rnodi:fied. There is 
no reason on earth why it should continue. When it was pas ed 
it wn.• thon~ht to afford an invHation to shipowners to take to 
U:e R~:-t and risl· the lrnzar<lou~ chnructer of the adventure, 
bnt I npprellend tllere iA no more danger on the sea. now than 
there is on Jaud; nnd if llies statutes are not repealed 1.here 
C'erta iuly ought to be ..,orne modification of thelll. 

~·ow, if you ran proye the privity of the owner you can re
coYet'. nnd tile only que. tion of privity which arises in the 
~'itanic cas~ is whether the pre ence of Mr. Ismay on board 
this ves~el carries with it the IJriYity and knowledge of the 

owner. You can reco1"er full damages if you can prove priv
ity and knowled..,.e of the owner, but i:f you can not proye the 
privlty and knowledge of the owner tllen the company i not 
responsible for the ne"'ligence of its crew, nnd all that can be 
recovered is the ship if it exists and the freight money if it is 
brought into court 

The only open question in this case is whether or not the 
presence of I may on the ship makes the owners responsible. 
I alll inclined to think his presence on the ship would not have 
this effect. Ile was one of the trustees of the line. He wns one 
of the directors of the line. He was upon the executi"rn com
mittee of the line. Ile was chairman of the finance commit
tee or upon the finance committee, and he wns president of the 
line. In fact, he wns almost the line itself. But, neYertbeles , I 
doubt Yery much whether as 11 proposition of law his mere 
presence on tlle ship itself, aclmitting that he was not pre ent 
n8 a pa~ engcr. would come within the Federal statute, which 
11old. that dnrun .,.e can only be reco,ered where there is n priv
ity or knowledge of the owner. Thus tands the law, and. the 
law ought to l>e cha.n ,.,.ed. 

.l\Ir ..... 'ELSO. T. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Doe the Senator from Mary

land yiel<.l to the Senator from Uinnesotn? 
l\Ir. RAYNER. Yes. 
l\Ir. NELSO. T. Will the Senator allow me n question? I 

pre ume the Senn.tor refers to what is commonly called tho 
Harter law. Under that law if the ship is properly equi11ped. 
and se:iworthy the owners a.re not liable for any mistake of 
the master in navigating the ship, and in case of damage oc
curring they are only liable for the value of the ship anti the 
fr ight em:nc<l. 

.i:Tow, the question I put to the Senator is whether under that 
law in a case of this J·incl where there ts 11 total loss the insur
ance would not be • ·rniJal>le nntler thnt lnw? 

Ur. RAL 'ER. I think not . .i:Ir. PresiUeut. It ought to be 
made nyaila!Jle, but tllerc is a decision of the Supreme ourt 
(I cnn not give my frie1Hl from Minnesota the case) in which 
the point cmue u11 inrolviug tile question the Senator has 
nsl;:Pd, nn<l, I belicYe, though I am not certain, that the court 
held that insurance was not counte<l. 

In Gr at Dritnin, I believe, the lnw proyi<les thn.t the freight 
money shall be equal to £1r> to tlle registered ton; and in the 
lo~ of tlle Titanic tllnt wonlcl nwount to a great deal; but 
\Y hm·e not nny such ·tatutc, and there is no recovery here at 
all. There is no recoYCl'Y for deatll, hecnuse it does not collie 
within the aumiralty laws, nnd there is no recovery for clamnges 
n rruiust the compuuy unless you can prove the privity nnd. the 
knowledge of tllc owner. Tile Senator from Minne~tn [.fr. 
NELSON] will notice the last cnse on the subject is the case in 
Two hurn1re<l aud tenth United States Tieports, which is one of 
the he~t opinion..:, in my juda:ment. that was eyer deliyercd in 
the Supreme Court of the United States. Chief Justice ''hlte 
goes into an eluuorate nn<l cxbau tire discus. ion of all the 
questiou. that arc inYolYecl in that <1L,n tcr in cnse of a. colli ion, 
and he administered the Cocle Napoleon in the Supreme Court 
of the United Stntes, where it required n. very thorough inYesti
gntion to di co er whnt the French law upon this ruling was. 
Tl.le Supreme onrt came to the coflclusion that under the 
French code you could recover for death; but they came to the 
furtl1er conclusion Urnt there was no pri\'ity or knowledge of the 
owners, nncl thnt, therefore, they had a right in the Bo1trgogne 
cnse, in the case of tho collision of a French with a British 
ship, to go into the Feuern.l courts, snrrcn<.ler freight money, 
ancl cnpe all llability. These provi ions ha1e been on the 
statute books from time immemorial. ·we hnyc a bill now in 
the Jm1idary Committee attempting to remedy the. e obsolete 
proV"ision:; of our nayig:1tlon laws, and they ought to be l"''me
died, because ncnrly eY ry other ci\ilized go ·ernment has 
a<loptcd tatutes in reference to them. 

There is another lesson thnt this di~nster tcnclle-s us and 
wllicll ougbt to be one of general application, nn<l that is the 
lesson of cor1)orate rcsvon l!Jility. 'Ve· must elm ct leglslntion 
that will mnkc tlle controlling and superior oflie rs of corpo
ration within our own j uri, diction criminnlly r sponsible for 
tlie carele .. s nncl nc~li~cnt management of the public-serdce 
corporations "·hicll they control. I hnYc mn<1c t111~ sugg :-.:tion 
over nnd oYer again, nnrl I repent it now in Uie mo~t cm11l1·1tic 
way that I can, thnt it is n sh: me an<l nu outrage that the crim
inal tatutes of this lnncl permit the men who are re:ill~' i e
sponslble nbsolntely to e. cn11e from the i>enaltie: of the law, 
an<l intlict penaltie a1Hl llllnisbment u11011 those who are 
simply acting nuder their superior oruers. 'Ye know 110w n. 
large nulllber of the.~e corporntions nr or~nnizc11. nnd whnt I 
have reference to now are .American corporations, 1.Jecnu. e in 
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Great Britain corporations are controlled by laws that are 
more efficient und . eYere than ours. Let us look at the scheme 
a minute. 

_\. number of indiyiLlunls organize a trust. We call these com
panies trusts for want of u better name. The promoters absorb 
and consoli<la te a number of competing companies, an<l then, 
in order to promote the scheme, a boncled indebtcclne!'ls is cre
atcxl. The promoters in almost ev-ery instance get the boncls 
:mcl the public gets the stock. Then the consolidated company 
goes into operation and, as a rule, the bondholders, who con
sist of the indi\idunls who practically own the con titucnt com
p:rnies, have very little, if any, interest in the active manage
ment of tlle concern. The presi<lent and managing officers-I 
will not say in all cases, but in a great many instances of the 
aclministration of public-service corporations-perform simply 
p1~rfnnctory <luties, their position being largely a sinecure, and 
the management being left to other hands. I know of one railroad 
accident after another and one steamship accident after another 
ti.sat are entirely due to the negligence of the directorate of the 
reHpeclive comrmnics. Did we e1er hear of a director or a 
pre~ident of nny public-service corporation being indlcte<l for 
riiansl:rn;:!hter in an American court in any ca e whatever where 
the nce: uent wn clirectly attributable to the oversight, neglect, or 
cnrele::::-:ness of the company's management? American corpora
tions in a number of instances are running loose and wild with
out curb and without reins. Take the street railroads of ·wash
ington. I have never in any city in the Union seen such an 
utter di"regarcl of the people's righti::. I haYc time and Ume 
ngain intended to offer some measure here to bring them to bay 
nntl call them to terms, antl I expect to follow up this purpose. 
They are v-iolating their charters and they are not giving the 
people proper accommodations and facilities. I have been in 
tllese cars hundreds of times when affiicted and helpless people 
Ila Ye been made to stand from almost terminus to terminus 
simply becau e the management of these railroads will not run 
a sufficient number of cars and will not giv-e to the people of 
tl1is District the rights that they are entitled to. They forget 
tlrn t they are the trustees of the public as well as the trustees 
of. tlleir stockhol<lers. 

It is a delusion that these gentlemen are laboring under that 
they represent private stockholclers alone and that their cluty 
ceai::c when they pay their own salaries and interest upon their 
1Jorn1s nncl a dividend upon their stock. They O\Ye just as great 
a <lnty to the public as they <lo to the private interests that they 
r present, and I think the time has come when we must lock 
1.rnml. in this Congress of the United States ancl demand of these 
pu!Jlic-sernce corporations, inter late nnd in the District of Co
lumbia, that uu<lcr the be::n·i st i1cualties they must pro11erly 
ndminister their charter obligntions nncl that the public will no 
longer stn.n<l by and permit the gross yiolntion of their IJublic 
duty to take place from <lay to day as it is now <loing in this 
Dl trict :mcl elsewhere. \Vha.t occurs here occurs all around 
us, nnd I call upon Congress, tuu..,.llt the lesson as it is by this 
terrible disaster, to fix the sta.ndartl a.ncl the measure of rcHpon
silJility, not against sailors and captains and conductors and 
bra I.:emen and motormen, unles where lliey arc personally neg
ligent, but upon tho heads of these corporations, where the re
sponsibility attaches to them for the proper direction and man
agement of the interests that they represent. 

There is another lesson, however, rlr. President, that this 
disaster has taught us, of more importance than n change in 
our admiralty and navigation laws, and of far greater ancl more 
oYerwhelming significance than the lesson of corporate responsi
bility, and that is the le:-: on of religious faith. Disa~ters like 
this, instead of weakening, should strengthen th<' faith of the 
Nation. There is no use of appealing to reason 0r to philosophy 
in n case of thi · sort. The mind stands a~hast and appalled as 
th ~e calamities corue thick and fast. We forget in our mo
ment · of sorrow that it nev-er was intended that the intellect of 
man hoald reason out such a. problem. Suffering and nffiiction, 
as they come to the pure and the innocent in a hundred formi;:, 
al'e inexplainable. 

The couv-ulsions of nature alone that have swept myriads of 
human beings to nu untimely death can not be reconciled by 
any process of human reasoning. When reason hnlts, th~ 
Creator ha implaute(l in the soul another faculty, however. 
that gives us light in the hours of tribulation. It js the light of 
faith, a pillur of fire in the night of our darkness and clespair. 
Throughout my life I lmYe pent many hours of the day, and 
many silent and sleepless hours of the night, in the struggle for 
the light of reason, but in my advancing years the light that 
gi\·e me fortitude nnd cournge is the sublime light of fn.ilh, 
tlmt ne\er dims nor wanes, and at the supreme moment when 
reason vanishes, break in upon us with all the radiance of the 
morning sun. 'Ye can reason out the negligence of man, but 

we can not rea..,on out why, in 1he courRe of nature, an iceberg 
from the Arctic Zone should just at this very moment ha\e 
taken its course upon the )lath of desolation and of death. 
Upon all this and kindred subjects the most profountl intellect 
of the greatest philosophers who ever Iivecl hn1e illumined the 
world just about as much as the credulity of the enrliest rnces, 
who attributed eYery phenomenon of nature to the interposition 
of DiYine Providence. What this Nation needs nrc some sc\ere 
lessons that will f::trcngthen the pil1nrs and the altars of its 
faith. We are to n lnrge extent to-day defying the ordinnnces 
of Goel, an<l the sooner we awaken to a realizing sense of our 
responsibility the better it will be for the s11iritunl elevation of 
the country. We ar~ running nrnd with the lust of wea1U1, 
and of power, and of nrnbition. We arc 8Cparating society into 
castes, with fabulous fortunes upon the one sicle and destitution 
and poverty on the other. It takes a terrible warning to bring 
us back to our moorings and our senses. We are nbamlonin~ 
the devout and simple lives of our ancestor , and t11e fabric of 
our firesicles is weakening at the fonnuation. If this disaster 
teaches no lesson or voints no moral, then let us l)a. s it by with 
stoical indifference, until the next disaster comes, and in U1c 
meantime let the camival go on. l\fay the heart-rcncling scenes 
upon this night of anguish and of woe give us faitll and len.tl 
us back to the altars of our fathers. I will not rehear e tlle 
agonies of this midnight sacrifice. I can not afford to dwell 
upon them or listen to the cletai1s that almost distract the mind 
and hreak tho heart. It js the lesson and the moral that I nm 
searching for. 

I will ay this, however, in clo ing. The agonies of separa
tion at this scene, that palsy 1.he tongue when it attempts to 
de.-cribe them, were worse thnn llie agonies of ucnth. I knew 
well one of the courageous passengers who, wilh his wife, 
yield.ell up their lives on this ocea:siou. 'rhe man was a svlcn
did t:rpe of American citizenshi11. I served with him in tlic 
Hou e of Uepresentatives, and he was e t ernecl and beloved by 
all who knew him. In private life he was a benefactor of· the 
human race. In 1m1Jlic life Ile was an unpnrchasn.!Jle tribune of 
the l)COple. His heroic wife hn.d the blood of martyrs in her 
veins, and from the most authentic account 1.lla.t I can obtain, 
the account of a witness who was not examined by the com
mittee, because her testimony was not nece sary for tile pur
poseR of the inYestigation, she went to her death wilh the same 
spirit of heroic fortitude with which Iler ancestors went to the 
fagot and the flame. 

A harrowing thou..,.bt fl.ashes across my mind, and that is, it 
might pos~ibly hn.vo been unnecesEary to lrnYe presented to this 
dev-otecl mn.n and woman the terrible alternative that confrontctl 
them, and it might have been possible that both of them 
could lmve been rescucxl. I shall dwell upon this incident no 
longer. 

I shall close my brief remarks with this remembrance. As 
the ship was sinking, the strains of lllm·iic were waftecl o\er tho 
deck. It was not the note of any martial anthem that ha<l 
in days gone by led embattle(l legion .... on to victory. It was a 
more i11F11iring stanza than this. It was a loftier and holier 
melody amid tho anguish and the sublime pathos of that awful 
hour that S\zept through the compnrtments of the sinldug ship. 
It was n. rallying cry for the lfrin~ and the dyin~. to rally them 
not for life, but to rally thl'm for their awaiting death. Almost 
face to face with their Creator, amid the chaos of this supr me 
and solemn moment, in inspiring note the unison resoun<lell 
through the ship. It told the Yictims of the wrecl- that there 
was another world l>eyon<l the seas free from the agony of 
pa.in, nnd, though with somber tones, H cheer<'ll them on to 
their untimely fate. As the sen cloRec.1 UIJOn the heroic ue:ul, 
let us feel that the henyens op"ncd to tlle llyes Umt were pre
pared to cuter. 

Father of the Uni\erse, what au aumonition to the Nation! 
The sounds of that awe-inspiring requiem that Yibratcd o'er the 
ocean haYC been drowned iu tho waters of the deep, the instru
ments that ga.ye tllem birth arc silenced as the hur11s were 
silenced on the willow tree, but if the melouy that wns re
hearscll could only reverberate through this land, "Nearer, my 
God, to Thee," and its echoes could IJe h<'ard. in tlleso halls of 
legislation, and at every place where our rulers aml re1wc
sentativcs pass judsment and enact and aclmlnister laws, and 
nt eyery home und fireside, from the mansions of Uie rich to 
the huts and hoyels of the poor, anu if we coul<.l be made to !eel 
that there is a divine law of obecliencc and of acljustmcnt nnu 
of compensation that shoul<l command our allegiance, far al>o,·e 
the Inws that we formulate in this pre ence, then, from the 
gloom of these fearful hours we shall pn. s into the dawn of a 
higher service and of a better clay, nncl then, l\Ir. Presiclcnt, tho 
lives that went down upon this fll.teu night <lid not go down 
in vain. [Appla.u e in the galleries.] 
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The VICE rnESIDE .. '"T. Yisitors in the gallery will please 

refrain from mnnifestntions of applause, which nre iu violntion 
of tile rule'. of Urn Sennte. 

:Mr. S~IITII of 1\Ikhig:m. Mr. President, I ask that the re
port be r<'nll au<l tllat the names contained at the back part of 
the report be printed in tile IlECOIID as a part of the report, but 
not rea(l 

Tbe VICE PilESIDE .. ·T. The Chair thinks the report can 
not be read exce11t uy unanimous consent. The Senate has given 
con~ent to lny aside the unfinished business until the concln ion 
of the speecbe deli•ered by the Senator from Michigan and the 
Senator from Maryland. The report can be printcu, but the 
Chair think., under that unanimous-consent agreement, it can 
not now be rea<l. 

Mr. KELSO ... T. I nsk unanimous consent that the unfinished. 
busine s !Je lnid a idc until the report cnn be read-not the 
nnmcs, but simply the report. 

:.Ur. SDI:\10 ... 1 S. I should. like to inquire of the Senator from 
Miunesotn how Ion~ he tllinks it will take to rend the report? 

.l\Ir. .. 'ELSON. I do not think it will take over rn or 20 
minutes. 

The YICE PRESIDE ... TT. There are 10 page. of printed mat
ter in the report, nsme from exhibits and addenda, which the 

enntor from ... liclligan does not cnre to have read. Wlthout 
objection, the Secretary will rend the report, and the unfinished 
business will be temporarily lai1l aside for that purpose. 

Mr. POL TDE..~Tl<jll. I ask unanimous consent that the 
speech of tlle Senator from · Michigan [Mr. SMITII], delivered 
this morning, be printed as a part of tile report when the report 
is printed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair understands the Sena
tor from Washington desires that the report and the speech of 
the Senator from Michigan be printed together as a Senate docu
ment? 

Mr. POIJ\'"DEXTEil. Yes, sir. 
The VICEJ PRESIDENT. Without objection, the order there

for is entered. 
Mr. l\fYERS. l\fr. President, I n.sk unanimous consent that 

the speech of the Senator from l\fary1anu [Ur. RAYNER] be in
cluded in the document. 

The VICE PRESIDEl'.'"T. Without objection, that modifica
tion of the order will be made. 

The Secretary proceeded to rend the report submitted this day 
by ::\Ir. SMITH of Michlgn.n from the Committee on Commerce. 

:llr. SIM.MO ... '"S. Mr. Pre ident, I a k unanimou consent that 
the further i·eading of the report be dispensed with and that the 
entire report, with illustrations, including the names of pas en
ger . be printed in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the request? 
The Chair hear none, and an order is entered as requested. 

The report in full is as follows : 
["'enatc Report No. OG, Sixty-second Congres", second s ssion.J 

I~TXSTIG.A.TIO:N" I~TO Loss OF STE.A:USIIJP .. TITAXIC." 
l\Ir. s~nT11, from the Committee on Commerce, submitted the follow

ing revort. 
The ;'ubcommit.tee on Commerce, to whom wns referred the re ·olu

tion or inquiry into the loss o! the British stcnmshlp Titanic, re p ct
fullv reports that that duty has been p rformed, and the committee has 
re:1clled it' eonclu ·Ions thereon. 

The resolution is as follows : 
Resolved That the Committee on Commerce, or a subcommittee 

thrreof is hereby authorized nnd directed to investigate the cau es lead
in g- to 'the wreck of tbe White Star 11ner Titanic, with its attendant 
lo. ~ of life, o shocking to tbe civilized world. 

Hcsoli;cfl. further, Th:i.t sn.1d committee or n subcommittee thereof ls 
her liy empowered to summon witnes c , . end for persons a.nd papers, 
to administer oaths, and to take uch t timony ns mny be necessury to 

• det rmine the rcspon. Jbllity therefor, with n •iew to uch legislation ns 
may be necesi:;ary to pre•ent, as far as pos ilile, any repetition of such a 
di.-aster. 

Ucsolt:cd furt11cr, Tbnt tho committee shall inquire particularly Into 
the number of llleboats. life rafts, and life pre er•ers, and other 
equipment for the protection of the pa ngcrs nd crew ; the number of 
~rsons aboard the Titanic, wbellier pa ·enger or crew, and whether 
adequate in pections were ma.do of such "' cl, in view of the lnrge 
number of American passengers traveling over a route commonly re
garded ns dan~crous from icebergs: and whether it J fea Jble for Con
gress to take steps looking to an lnternatlonal agreement to secure the 
protection of sea traffic, including regulation of the size of ships nncl 
desi,i:nntlon of routeR. . 

Jlcsoli;ca fMrtl!cr. That in t.he report of ~aid con;imHtee It shall recom
mend such i~ ~ lation as it shall deem expedient, noel the cxpen es in
curred bv this 1nye tJgntlon hall be paid from the contingent fund of the 
Senate u·pon vouchers to be approved by the chairman of said committee. 

.Attest; 
CrrAnLES G. BD<~"'ETT, Secretary, 

By H. :\!. ROSE, Assistant Scc1·ctarv. 
Accordingly the followin~ Senators were appointed as .members of the 

snlx'ommittee: WILLIA.I ALDE. S:.utTrr, Michigan, cha1rmnn; Goonoi;: 
c. rm:rn:I ·s, California; JOXATITA - Boun~Rl jt•., Oregon; TilEODORJil El. 
BunTo., Ohio; l•'. :M. Sn.1 IONS, North Carolmn.; FRA.."(CIS G. NE' LA1'DS, 
Ncnda; Du. CAN u. FLETCIIE1l. Florida. 

WITJESSE E.XAMfXED. 
We examined 82 witne ses upon nr!ous phases of this catastropb{', 

including the examination 53 llrltish subjects or residents of Grent 
Britain and 20 citizens ot the United States or residents thereof. 

We intcrrogntccl 2 g-cner::tl officer of tl1r Intcrnn.tJonnl l\fercantilo 
Marine Co .. which ownrd the steamship 11'ita11ic-J. l\ruce Ismay, of 
Liverpool, Eni;ln.nd, prcRillcnt. also u. vns. C'n~cr on the ship on this 
voyage, and P. A. S. Franklin, of .·cw Ynrk, vice president in the 
United • tntes of the International !Icrcnntlle dnrine Co.; all tbr. sur
viving oillcl'rs, 4 Jn number-Chrules lIC'rlwrt Lig-htoller, second offi
CE'l', of Netley Abbr v, IInm{Jf-1hlre, England; 'l'lllrd Officer IIerbert .Tobn 
Pitmnn, of :5omer11>ct, En ).{ and: Pourth Officer Joseph Groles Boxhall, 
ot Hull, Englnnd; and Fifth omcer Harold Godfrey Lowe, of North 
Wale ; and 3·1 mcm~rs of the crew, who. e names nrc as follo 

Andrews, C. El., n I. tant steward, 1 5 Ulllbrook Road, Southampton. 
.Archer, Ern t, cearuan. 59 l'orchestcr !toad, , outbnmpton. 
Ilarrett. I•'rederick, leading firE'man, South:unpton. 
Rrlcc, ,V., scamnn, 11 r.ower C:rnnl Walh. Southampton. 
Bride, H. S., telegrapher, London, En~land. 
Ilrigbt, A. J., quartermaster. 10:> ll'lrgrovc Road, Soutbnmpton. 
Dulcy, E. J., seaman, 10 Cliff R0ad, Woolston, Southnmpton. 
Burke, W., saloon tewnrd, 57 Bridge Road. Southampton. 
Clrnch, 11'., • caman, 10 Tbe Flnts Chantry Road, 8outhampton. 
Collins, J., a. slstant coolc, 6;> Hallycany, lleltast. 
Crnwford, A., beuroom tewnrd, 22 Cranbury Annue, Southampton. 
Crowe, G. F., steward, 89 l\Iilton Road, Southampton. 
Cunningham, A., bedroom steward, GO Charlton Road, Southampton. 
E•ans, li'. 0., scamnn, 14 Bond Street, Southampton. 
Etches, H. S .. bco1·oom steward, 2~a Gordon Avenue. 8outhampton. 
l!'leet, F., lookout (sailor), No. 9 Norman Road, Southnmpton . 
Haine , Albert, boat., nin' matei.,.No. 52 Groves Street, Southampton. 
Ilnrdy, J., steward, Oakleigh uol:;rood Avenue, llighfleld, 'outh-

ampton. · 
IIemming, Samuel S., lamp trimmer, 31 Kingsley Road, Southampton. 
Hitchen., Robert, quartermaster, 43 James Street, Southampton. 
IIogg, G. A., lookout (sailor). 44 Iligh Street, Southampton. 
Jones,-Tllomas, seaman, G \Ve.sfield, J;ivcrpool. 
MoorP, G., senmnn, 51 Grn.hnm Road. Southampton. 
Olliver, A., quartermaster. :rn Ander ·0n Road. Southampton. 
Osman, F., seaman, 43 Illgb Street, ItclJCn, Southampton. 
Perltis, ,V. A., quartermaster, Victorin. ltoad, BitternC'. Southampton. 
Pitman, H. J., third officer, Castle Carry, Somerset. Southampton. 
Ray, l•'. D .. saloon st ward, PAimer Park Avenue, Rending. 
Rowe, G. T., qunrtc>rmaster, G3 Henry Street, Gosport. 

ymons, G., lookout ( ·nil or), Ci5 lf'r:mchise Strech Weymouth. 
Taylor, W. JI., fircmnn. ~ 'o. 2 Brond Street. Souroampton. 
Ward. W., saloon st<'\ ·ard, 107 Millbrook Road, Southampton. 
Wbeelton, FJ., saloon steward, 'orwood Ilouse, Sbirelcy, Southampton. 
Wldgery, J. (baths), 2;:; Rokeby Avenue, Redland, Bristol. 
We took t.110 testimony of 21 passengers of all classes (including 

President Ismay) and of 23 other witnesses on subjects related to our 
inquiry (Jn eluding Vice rresiclent Franklin). 

We held our ses. Ions in New York and in Washington, and took 
tes~mony by deposition in other parts of the country and in the 
Dominion of Canada. , 

'£he results of our investigation may be stated as follows ; 
OWNERSIIJP OF STEA:.\ISIIJP "TITA. ·xc." 

We find that the Tita1 fo ns a White 8tar . teamer and was owned 
by the Oceanic St<>am Navigation Co., of England, nll the stock o! 
which company is in turn owned by the Internationnl Navigation Co. 
(Ltd.), of England, and the tock of that company, in turn, is owned 
by the International Mercantile Marine Co., an American corporation 
organized under the laws of New Jersey. 

INTER."i'ATIO:NAL MERCA:NTILD MARINE CO. 

Mr. J'. Bruce Ism:i.y, of Liverpool, England, is president of the Inter
nationnl hler~antile .)!arlne Co., and Ir. P. A. . Franklin. of New 
York Citv, is vice president of that company in the Un ited States. 

'l'he lion rd of directors of the International Mercantile Marine. Co. 
ls composed of the following per ons : 

C. A. Griscom (chairman), B. C. Grenfell. John F . .Archbold, John I. 
Waterbury, the Illght llon. Lord Pirrle, George W. Perkins, Charles 
Steel<>. J. Ilruce Ismay (president), Percy bubb, E . J. Berwlnd, 
Harold A. Snnc1er::;on, I'. A. Il. Widener, Charles I•'. Torrey, and .T. P. 
l\Iorgan, jr. 

The International Mercnntlle l\Iarine Co., throu~h Its various raml· 
fication and constituent companies, owns the WMte Star Linc, the 
American Linc, the Red Rtar Line, the Atlantic Transport Line, the 
National Line, nnd the majority of the stock o! the Leyland Line. 

This company i cap!taltzed as follows (in round nnmhl'rs) : 
$102,000,000 between the preferred and common shnres ; $G2,000,000 of 
45 per cent bonds; . 1!),000.000 (about) of G per cent bonds; \ 7,000,000 
(about) of underlying bonds. 

The total stock and bonded liability ls about $1 0,000,000. 
This compn.ny o' DR and operates a fleet· of about 125 vessel~, witq 

a total of about 1,150,000 tons register, doing a gener 1 transoceanic 
transportation business throughout tbc world. " . ,, 

OEXEll~ P. llTICULAilS OF STE.l 'ISIIIP TIT.I.:\ IC. 

The Titan£o was built lly Ilarland & Wollr, of Belfast, Irelnnd. No 
re trlction ns to limit of cost wns placed upon the builders. She 
was launched May 31. 1!>11. She was a "' . sel of 4G.3:!8 tons regi ter i 
her length was 882.6 f et. and her br adth was !l2.G feet. Iler bon-i; 
deck an<l bridge were 70 feet nhove tbc water line. • he was, ccord
lng to the te tlmony of Prc.qidcnt Ismfty, "c peclally constructc~ to 
fiont with her two largest water-tight comp.1rtment. full of wnter. 

The ve sci, fully equipped, co t. £1,Ci00,000 sterling, or about 

$
7 ~f~i?~~·imc of the nccldent the vessel carried Insurance of £1,000,000 

sterling, or about $5,000,000, the remaining risk being carried by the 
compan:v's insurance fund. 

The Titanic was a duplicate of the Olympic, which Is owned by the 
ame compimy, with the single exception of her passenger accommodn.

tlonR, nnd was built to accommodate 2,5!>9 pnssengers, with nddltioual 
accommodations for officers and ctew numbering 903 per ons . 

TRIAL TESTS OF STE.!.MSillP "TITANIC. " 

The committee finds from the evidence that between six and seven 
hours was spent in making trial te ts of thi ve ·el ~t Belfast Lough 
on Monday, tile 1 t d. y of .AprU Jn t. A few turnin."' circles wcr<: mad~1e 
compasses adjusted, and she steamed n short time under a.pprox1matel , 
a full h ad of st am, but the hip was not driven at her full Rpee • 
One general officer of the steamship company was on bonrd during the 
trial tel'lts, while the builders w~re represented by l\Ir. Thomas Andrews, 
who bad superintended the building of the ves el. ?!fr. Andrews con
ducted certain tests at Soutbnmpton nnd represented the builders both 
at Southampton and on the first voyage. 
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With a. partial crew, the ship sailed from Belfast immediately after 
the trial. for Southampton, where she arrived on \Vedncsday, April 3, 
about midnight. She made fast with her port side to the wharf, where 
flbc remained until April 10, about 12 o'clock noon, when she sailed for 
Cherbourg, Queenstown, and New York. 

ONLY TWO LIFEBO.\TS LOWERED. 

Many of the crew d!d not join the ship until n few hours before 
sailing, and the only drill while the ves el lay at Southampton or on 
the voyage consisted in lowering two lifeboats on the starboard side 
into the water. which boats were again hoisted to the boat deck within 
a half hour. No boat list designating the stations of members of the 
crew was posted until several days after sailing from Southampton, 
boatmen heing left in ignorance of their proper stations until the fol
lowing Friday morning. 

CERTIFICATE OF BRIT! SII BOARD OF TRADE. 

On Wednesday morning, the day the ship sailed from Southampton, 
Capt. Clark, a representative of the Ilriti h Iloard of Trade, came 
nbonrd nnd, after spend1ng a brief time, ii::sued the necessary certificate 
to permit sailing. 

BOAT DAVITS AND LIFEBOATS OF TIIE STEAMSIIIP "TITANIC." 

The Titanic was fitted with 16 sets of double-acting boat davits of 
modern type, capable of handlin~ 2 or 3 boats per set of davits. The 
davits were thus capable of handling 48 boats, whereas the ship carried 
but HI lifeboats nnd 4 collnpsiblP . fulfilling all the requll'ements of the 
Briti h Board of Trade. 'Ille Titanic was provided with 14 lifeboats, 
of capacity for U:i per ons each, or lHO persons; ~ emt>rgency sea boats. 
of capacity for 3G per ·ons each, or 70 persons; 4 collapsil>le boats, of 
capacity for 4!) persons each, or lDG persons. Total lifeboat capac1ty, 
1,176. There was ample life-belt equipment for all. 

DEr.ll?TUilB OF TlIIJ STE-1-:IISilIP " TITANIC." 

The ship left onthnmpton Wednesday, April 10, at 12.15 p. m., 
with the ship's complement of officers and crew (see Exhibit A) num
bering 09 persomi. As the Titanic left the whn.rf at Southampton 
the mooring of the Neto Yorl• were carried away by the backwash 
from the Titania's starboard propeller, causing a delay of about half 
an hour. 

PASSHXGEB LIST AND SUllYITORS OF STEA ISIIIP "TITANIC." 

The Titanic arrived at Cherbourg late the same afternoon. The 
Titanic left Cherbourg and proceeded to Queenstown, Ireland, arriving 
there on Thursday about midday, departin~ for New York immediately 
after embarking the mails and pas engers. Iler passenger list was 
made up as follows : 
First-class passengers who sailed on the Titanic: 

Women and children------------------------------------ 15G 
~Ien------------------------------- - ------------------- ' 173 

Total--------- ----------------------- ---------------- 329 

Passengers: 
First class.············--···············--

' econd class .................. _ --- ....... . 
Third class ....... - ..•....... -·--. --- .. -- . 

Crew?~:~:-~~~~:~.·:::_::::::::::::::::::: 
Total.----------------···············---

Women 
and 

children. 

156 
128 
224 

508 
23 

531 

On board. 

Men. Total. 

173 329 
157 285 
486 710 

16 1,324 
876 81)9 

1,692 2,223 

( ..,ce Exhibit B for full names and addresses of passengers rescued 
and pa sengcrs lost.) 

WF...\TIIER CO DITIO:N'S DURI:N'G VOYAGE. 

During the entire voyage the weather was clear, with the single 
exception 01' 10 minute of fog, and the sea was calm throughout the 
voyage, with sunshine the whole of each day and bright starlight every 
night. No untoward incident marred the trip. Greetings were f.re
quently exchanged with pas ing vessels by appropriate signals. 

ICE WARNINGS. 

On the third day out ice warning were received by the wireless 
operators on the '.L'itanlo, and the te timony ls conclu ivc that at lea t 
thrc of the ·e wn.rnlng came direct to the commander of the Tita11io 
on the day of the accident, the fir t about noon, from the Baltic, of 
the White Star Lin<.'. It will be noted that this mes age places ice
berg within 5 miles of the track which the Titanic was following, and 
near the place wher ~he accident occurred:.. The message from the 
commander of the Baltw ls as fpllows (p. 1008) : 

Snu.llSHIP "BALTIC," April 14, 19113. 
Capt. S:mTH, Titanic: 

Have had moderate vnriablc winds and clear fine weather since leav
ing. Greek steamer .A.thtnai reports pa sing icebergs and large quantity 
of field ice to-day in latitude 41.51 north, longitude 40.52 west. Last 
nigbt we spoke German oil tank Dcutschlana, tettln to Philadelphia, 
not under con trnl ; hort of co;..l ; latitude 40.42 north, longitude 55.11. 
WishPs to be reported to New York and other steamers. Wish you 
and Titanio all ucce s. 

Co:n:llANDER. 

The second mes age was received by the Titania from the Oali-
fornian of the Leyland Line, at 5.35 p. m. New York time, Sunday 
afternoon, reporting lee about 10 mile to the northward of the track 
which the Titanic was following. This mes age was as follows (p. 
73l~i1tude 42.3 north, longitude 40.9 west. Three large bergs 5 miles 
to southward of us. Regards. (Sig.) Lord. 

First-class passengers, survivors: 
Women and children _____________________________________ 145 
~Ien--------------------------------------------------- 54 

TotaL----------------------------------------------- 199 

First-class passengers lost : 
Women and children_____________________________________ 11 
Men -----------------------------------------------·--- 119 

Total------------------------------------------------ 130 

Second-class passengers who sailed on the Titanic: 
Women and children------------------------------------- 12~ 
Men--------------------------------------------------- 157 

Total------------------------------------------------ 2 5 

Second-class passengers, survivors : • 
"\Vomen and children------------------------------------- l04 
Men--------------------------------------------------- 15 

Total------------------------------------------------ 119 

Second-class passengers lost : 
Women and children_____________________________________ 24 
~fen--------------------------------------------------- 142 

Total------------------------------------------------ 16G 

Thir~Vc~~sin p!~~enclfi~)'~.:nh_o_~:~1:~-~~-~~~!'_i!~~~~:---------------- 224 
Men--------------------------------------------------- 486 

Total------------------------------------------------- 710 

Third-class passengers, survivors: 
Women and children-----------~------------------------- 105 
Men--------------------------------------------------- 69 

Total------------------------------------------------ 174 

Third-class passengers lost : 
Women and children------------------------------------- 119 
Men--------------------------------------------------- 417 

Total------------------------------------------------ 53G 
SUl\IllfARY OF PASSENGERS AND SURVIVORS. 

Including the crew, the Titanic ailed with 2,22:l persons aboard, of 
whom 1,Gl 7 were lost and 706 were saved. It will be noted in this con· 
nection that GO per cent of the first-class pas. engers were saved, 42 pel'.' 
cent of the second-class passengers were saved, 25 per c nt of the third
class pa sengers were saved, and 24 per cent of the crew were saved. 

Women 
nnd 

children. 

145 
104 
105 

Saved. 

Men. Total. 

54 109 
15 119 
()9 174 

Women 
and 

children. 

11 
24 

119 

Lost. 

Men. 

119 
142 
417 

Total. 

130 
1Cl6 
536 

Per cent 
saved. 

ro 
~2 
25 

354 138 492 154 G7 832 .................... 
20 194 214 3 G82 ll85 2·1 

374 332 706 157 1,360 1,517 :-\2 

The third message was transmitted from the A mcrika vin the Tita11io 
and Cape Race to the I!ydrographic Office in 'Vashington, D. C., r ' 
porting ice about 19 miles to the southward of the course being fol
lowed by the Titania, and reads as follows (p. 507) : 

STEAl\ISHIP "AMEltIKA," VIA "TITANIC" 
AND CAPE RACE, N. F., 

April 14, 1!J12. 
HYDROGR PHIC OFFICE, Washington, D. 0.: 

Amerika passed two large icebergs in 41.27 N., u0.8 W., on the 14th 
of April. 

K. N. U. T. 
This message was actually received at the I!ydrograpbic Office in 

Wa hington at 10.51 p. m., April 14. · 
The fourth me sage was Sl'nt to the Titanio at 9.05 p. m. New York 

time, on Sunday, the 14th of April, approximately an hour before the 
accident occurred. The me sag reads as follows: 

"We are stopped and surrounded by :lee." 
To this the operator of the Titanic repli d: 
"Shut up. I am busy. I am working Cape Race." 
While this was the la.st message sent by the Oalifornian to the 

Titanic, the evidence shows that the operator of the Oalifornim~ kept 
the telephones on his bead, and beard the Titanio talking to Capo 
Race up to within a few minutes of the time of th accident, when ho 
" put the phones down, took otf his clothes, and turned in." 

The Baltio's operator on that unday overheard ice reports going 
to the Titanic from the Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm, and from the Amer-£1.:a 
(p. 1059), while the Oarpathia on the same day overheard the Parisian 
talking about ice with other ships (p. 497). 
ICE BOTII TO NORTIIWARD AND SOUTIIWARD STE.U!SIIIP "TITANIC'S" 

TRACK. 

This enables the committee to say that the ice positions so defl.
nltely reported to the Titanio just preceding the accident locatedinice 
on both sides of the track or lane which the Titania was follow g. 
nnd in her immediate vicinity. No general discussion took place nmonf 
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the officers ; no conference was called to consider these warnings ; no 
heed was given to tbcm. The speed was not relaxed, the lookout 
was not increased, and tbe only vigilance displayed by the officer of 
the watch was by instructions to the lookouts to keep " a sharp look
out for ice." It should be said, however, that the testimony shows 
that Capt. Smith remarked to Officer Lightoller, who was the officer 
doing duty on the bridge until 10 o'clock ship's time, or 8.27 o'clock 
New York time, " If it was in a slight degree hazy there would be no 
doubt \Ve should have to go very slowly" (p. 67), and "If in the 
sllghte13t degree doubtful, let me know." The evidence is that lt was 
~~d~~!~~nally clear. 'l'hcre was no haze, and the ship's speed was not 

srEED. 

The speed of the Titania was gradually increased after leaving 
Queenstown. The first day's run was 4G4 mlles, the second day's 
nin was 519 miles, the third day's run was 546 miles. Just prior 
to the collision the Rblp was making her maximum speed of the voy
age-not less than 21 knots, or 241 miles per hour. 

TIIE COLLISIO~. 
At 11.46 p. m. ship's time, or 10.13 p. m. New York timC', Sunday 

evening, April 14, the lookout signaled the bridge and telephoned the 
otficrr of the watch, "lcel>erg right ahead." The officer of the watch 
~fr. l\Iurdock, immediately ordered the quartermaster at the wheel t~ 
put the helm "hard a11tar1.>oard," and reversed the engines; l>ut while 
th<:. sixth officer Rtnn<'lfng behind the quartermaster at the wheel re
ported to O~cer Murdock " The helm is hard astarboard," the Titanio 
struck the }Ce (pp. 22!) and 450). The impact, while not violent 
C'nough to disturb the passen"ers or crew, or to arrest the ship's prog
rcsR. rolled the vessel sllgbtly and tore tbc steel plating above the turn 
of the bilge. 

FIRST D.!MAGE REPORTED. 

The testimony shows that coincident with the collision air was heard 
wh!stling or hissing from the overflow pipe to the forepeak tank, indi
catmg the escape of air from that tank because of the inrush of waler. 
!'rnctically at once, the forepeak ta.nk, No. 1 bold, No. 2 hold, No. 
.... hold, and the forward boiler room, filled with water, the presence of 
wbicll was immediately reported from the mail room and the racquet 
court and trunk room in No. 3 hold anrl also from the firemen's 
quarters in No. 1 hold. Leading Fireman IlarrC't saw the water rush
ing- into the forward fircroom from a tear about 2 feet above the stoke
hold floor plates and about 20 feet below the water line which tear 
~~~ggii.~ 2 feet into the coal bunker at the forward end of the second 

SERIOUS NATURE OF DAMAGE REALIZED, 

The reports received by the captain aflC'r various inspections of the 
ship must have acquainted him promptly with its serious condition and 
when interrogat · d by President Ismny, be so expressed himself. 'rt is 
believed, also, that this. serious condition was promptly realized by the 
~~1 i~h~~gl~ti~~iv~d~ by the builders' representative, Mr. Andrews, none 

FLOODING OF TIIE VESSEL. 

Under this aaded weight of water the bow of the ship sank deeper 
and det'pcr into the water, and throu~h the operr hatch leading from 
t~1c mail room, and through other openings, water promptly overflowed 
1., dt'ck, below which deck the third, fourth, fiftb sixth seventh and 
eJgllth transver c bulkheads ended, and tbus flooded the' compartments 
nbuft No. 3 hold. 

W ATEil-TIGilT COlir .:I.RT AIENTS. 

The Titania was fitted with 15 transverse water-tight bulkheads 
only 1, the first bulkhend from forward, exten<led to the uppermost 
continuous deck, C; bulkheads Nos. 2, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 ex
tended to the second continuous deck, D; and bulkheads Nos. 3, 4, 5, 
0, 7, 8, and 9 extended only to the third continuous deck E '.I.'he 
Clpenings through deck Ii) were not designed fot• water-tight closing as 
the evidence shows that flooding ovct· deck E contributed largely to 
th~ sinking of the vessel. The bulkheads above describerl divided the 
ship into lG main water-tight compartment , and tbc ship was so ar
rnnged that an?' 2 main compartments might be flooded without in 
any way involvrng- the , afety of tl10 ship. As before stated, the testi
mony show that the G cxti·eme forward compartments were flooded rractically immediately, and under such circumstances by reason of 
he nonwater-tlght character of the deck at which the t'ransverse bulk

bencls ended. the 1mpposedly water-tight compartments were not water
tight, and the sinking of the vessel followed. 

DISTRESS CALLS Sio:NT OUT. 

No general alarm was sounded, no whistle blown, and no systematic 
warning was given the pas engcrs. Within lu or 20 minutes the captain 
vislte<l the wirele s room and Instructed the operator to get assistance 
sencllnrr out the dJstrcss call, C. Q. D. ' 

DISTRESS CALLS IIE.UlD. 

'l'bls distress call was heard by the wireless station at Cape Race 
that evening at 10.:!G p. m. New York time, together with the report 
that she bud struck an Iceberg, and at the same time was acciqentally 
ovcrhcP.rd by the Mount Temple, which ship was immediately turned 
around (p. 760) toward the Titanic. Within two or three minutes u 
reply wa receiv d from the Frankfiwt. Within 10 minutes the wire
ll' s operator ot the Oarpathia fortunately and largely by chance heard 
the Titanic's 9. Q. D. call (pp. 001 nn~ 029), which he reported at 
once to the brid~e ancl to the cuptaln. 'Ihc Oarpatllia wns immediately 
turned around (p. 10) and reported her latitude and lonn-ltude to the 
2'itanic, together with the fact that she was steaming full speed toward 
the stricken_ ship (pp. 148 and 901). The Frankfurt, however, did not 
give her latitude or longitude, nnd after waiting 20 minutt's asked the 
opemtor of the Titanic, "Whnt ls matter?" To this the Titanic oper
ator replied that he was a fool (pp. lGl and 153). 

Jn view of the fact that no position bad been glYen by the Frankfurt 
and that her exact di. tancc from the Titanic was unknown at that time' 
the answe1· of the operator of the Titunio was scarcely such as prudence 
would hn>c dlctatC'd. Notwlthstandin~ this, however, the I• ranl.:[ttrt 
was overheard by the Mount Temple to report, "Our captain wH go 
for yo~" (p. !J20). Communication was promptly established with the 
Ol11mv10 and the Baltio (pp. 151, 158, nod 901) and the Oaronia some 
800 mile to the eastward, overheard the Titanic's C. Q. D. can: The 
wlrele s messages of the Tftanfo were recorded in part by the Cape 
Race tnt!on (p. 17G) and by the Jlount Tcm1Jlo (p !)2!)) and In part 
Ly the Baltic (pp. 1030 and lOGO). The Mount 

0

Tcmpfa last heard 
the Titanic after the accident at 11.47 p. m. New York time (p. 92!)). 

XL VIII--4G8 

The Baltic and the Oarpatliia lo!'it touch about the same time the Inst 
message they received being " Engine room getting flooded " '(pp. 107 
and lOGO). The Virginian last beard the Titanic's signals at 12.27 
New York time, and reported them blurred, and ending abruptly (p. 
175). 

FIRST PRESS REPORT. 

This information ls contained in a report received by the AsRociated 
Pre s from Cape Race, and communicated by them to the public and 
also to Vice President li'ranklin of the White Star Line, and later 
verified from his office in Montreal, as follows (p. 1022) ; 

CAPE llACE, NEW BRUNSWICK, 
Sunday night, .April 14. 

At 10.2u o'clock to-night the White Star Line steamship Titani-0 
called " C. Q. D." to the Marconi wirele s station here and rt'ported 
having struck an iceberg. The steamer said that immediate assistance 
was required. 

Half an hour afterwards another message came, reporting that they 
ifi:~0::~.king by the head, ancl that women were bC'ing put off in the 

The weather was calm and clear, the Titania's wireless operator 
reported, and gave the po ltlon of the vessel as 41.4G north latitude 
and 50.14 west lon~ltude. 

Toe Marconi station at ape Race notified the Allan liner Virni1iian, 
the captain of which immediately advised that he was proceeding for 
the scene of the d!Raster. 

The Virointan at midnight was about 170 miles distant from the 
Titanic and expected to reach that vc sel about 10 a. m. Monday. 

2 A. JU. MO:.\'D..\Y. 

The Olympic at an early hour this (Monday) morning was In latitude 
40.R2 north and longitude Gl.18 west. She was in direct communication 
with the Titanic and is now making all haste toward her. 

The skamship Baltic also reported h0rscl1' as about 200 miles east 
of the Titanic and was making all possible speed toward her. 

The last signals from the Titanic were hCtlrd by the Virginian at 
12.27 n. m . 

The wireless operator on the Virginian says these signals were 
blurred and ended abruptly. 

YESSELS IN VICINITY OF STEAMSHIP "TITAXIC." 

At this time the committee tbJnks it advisable to Invite attention to 
the reported positions of the ve sels in the vicinity of the Titanic when 
her calls or distress wC're being sent out. 

'.I.'he Californian, of the Leyland Line, west bound, was in latitude 
42° 05' north, longitude u0° 07' west, and was distant In a northerly 
direction 19~ mlles according to the captain's figures (p. 710). 

The .Mo11nt Temple, of the anudian Pacific Hailroad line, west bound
1 was in latitude 41° 25' north, longitude 51° 14' west, and was abom; 

49 miles to the westwn1·d of the TUanic (pp. 759 and 760) and on her 
return to the Titanio's position passed an unknown schooner. 

'l'he Om·pathla, of the Cunard Line, cast bound, was 5 miles away, 
and she steered a cour e north 52° we t to reach the 'l'itanic (p. 201. 

The Bl1-ma, a Rus Ian ship, was 70 miles olf at 12.25 a.. m. on Mon
day, the 15th of April (pp 780 and V20). 

The Frankfurt, of the North German Lloycl Linc, east bound, was 
in latitude 30° 47' north, longitude 52° 10' we t, 153 miles to the 
southwC'st (p. 772). 

'l'hc Viromiat~ at midnight was about 170 miles distant from the 
Titania (p. 175). 

The Baltic, of the White Star Line, east bouncJ, was a.bout 243 miles 
southeast of the Titanic's position at about 11 o'clock Sunday evening, 
New York time (p. 1053). 

The Olympic, of thP. White Star Line, cast bound, at 12.14. 'ew 
York time, was about 512 miles to the westwurd, in latituae 40° 22' 
north, longitude 61 ° 18' west (p. 771). 

STEAMSHIP LIOIIT SEE~ FRO~I STE.A ISIIIP "TIT.A~IC." 

Sixteen witnesses from the Titanic, including officers and exprrienced 
st'amcn, and passenger of sound judgment, te!'itified to seeing the light 
of a ship in the di<:tance: and some of the llfC'boats were directed to 
pull for ~·rnt light, to leave the passengers, and to return to the side of 
the Titanic. The Titanic fired distress rockets and attempted to si~nal 
l>y electrk: lamp anrl l\Iors code to tbis VNlRel. At about the same 
tlme the officer of the Oalf.fon1ian admit F"eeing rockets in the general 
dtrection of the Titanic and ay that they immediately di played a 
powerful 'J.\lorse lamp, which could be easily <>eC'n a di!'itancc of 10 miles 
while several of the crew of the Oaliforn ia1i teRtify that the side lights 
of a large vessC'l going at full Rpced were plainly visible from the lower 
deck of the Oulifor11imi at 11.30 p. m., ship's time, just before the 
accident. There is no evidence that any rockets were fired by any 
vessel between the Titanic and the Oallfon1f.an, although every ere on the 
Titanlo was searching the horizon for possible assistance. 

TIIE STEAUSilIP " CALIFOR.:-<IA~'S " RF.SPOXSIBILITY. 

The committee is forced to the inevitable conclu ion that the Cali
fornian, controlled by the same company, was nearer the Titania than 
the rn miles reported by her captain. and that her officers and crew 
saw the distress signals of tbc Titania and failed to re pond to tLem 
in accordance with the dictates of humanity, international usage, and 
the requirements of law. 'l'he only repl.v to the distress slgnals wns a 
counter signal from n large whit<.' liqbt which wa flashed for nearly two 
hours from the mast of the Oalifoniia11. In onr opinion such conduct, 
whether arising from indifference or gross carelcssneRs, is mo ·t repl'ehen
slblc and places upon the commander of the Califo1·nia11 a grave re. pon
sibflity. The wireless opera.tor of the Oallfor11ia1i was not aroused until 
3.30 a. m., New Yori{ time, on the morning o( the lutb, after con. fdcr
ablc conversation between olllcers and members of the crew had taken 
place abroad that ship r gardlng these diRtrcss slgnals or rocket , and 
was directed by the chief officer to Rec if there was nnything the mat
ter, as a. ship had been firing rockets durin~ the night (p. 7:16). The 
inquiry thus set on foot immedio.tely disclosed the fact that the Titania 
had unk. Had assistance been promptly proll't'r d, or bad the wlre
le!'is operator of the Oalifornfan remained a few minutes long r at 
his post on Sunday evening, that ship might have had the pr0ud dis
tinction of rescuing the lives or the passcng17.rs and crew of the Titanic. 

INTERNATIONAL SIGNALS OF DISTllESS AT SEA. 

The committee deems 1t important to emphasize the mcanfn.Y o! 
sfg-nals of distress nnd includes in its report the international goclc 
which ls as follows. ' 
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S lgnals of dis treas. 
When a ves cl ls in dlstrc. s a.nd requires assistance from other yes~els 

or from the horc, the following shall be tho signals to be used or uis· 
played by her, either together or separately : 

In the daytime. 
( 1 ) A gun or other explosive signal fired nt intervals of a.bout o. 

minute. 
I :.! ·1 The internationul code signul of distress indicated by NC. 
(:n The distant signal, consisting of square fta~, hnving either o.bove 

or below it a ball or anything resembling a ball. (This is purely o. 
code Rlgno.1, and is not one of the signals of distress given in the Rules ot 
the Iload.1 the needless exhibition of which entails penalties upon the 
mnster or tho vessel displaying it.) • 

( 4) The dlstunt signal, consisting of a cone, point upward, having 
either above it or below it a ball or anything res~mbling a ball. 

(5) A continuous sounding with any fog-signal apparatus. 
At night. 

(1) A gun or other explosi\e signal fired at intervals of about o. 
minute. 

(2) Flames on the vessel (as from a burning tar barrel, oU barrel, 
etc.). 

(3) Rockets or shells, throwing stnrs of any color or description, fired 
one nt n time at short interv:lls. 

(4) A continuous sounding with any fog-signal nppara.tu.s. 
STE.\:IISilil' "TITA~IC'S" LIFEBOATS CLEARED A.WAY. 

·when Capt. mith rccei>ecl the reports as to the water entering 
the ship he promptly gave the order to clear away the lifeboats (p. 233), 
and Inter orders were given to put women and children into the boats. 
During this time distress rockets were fl.red at frequent intervals. 

The lack of preparation wns at this time most noticeable. Tbqro 
was no system adopted for loading the boats ; there was great inde
cision ns to the deck from which boats were to be lowered; there was 
wide dl>ersity of opinion. as to tho· number o! the crew necessary to 
man each boat; there was no direction whatever as to the number of 
pn.s,.;engers to bo carried by each boat, and no uniformity in loading 
them. On one side only women and children were put in tho boats, 
while on the other side there was almost an equal proportion of men 
and women put into the boats, the women nnd cbUclren being given 
the preference in all cnse . The failure to utllize all lifeboats to their 
recognized capacity for sa.fety unquestionably resulted in the needless 
sacrifice of several hundred Uvcs which might otherwise have been 
saved. 

CAPACITY OF LIFEBOATS NOT UTILIZED. 

The vessel was provided wit.h lifeboats, as above stated, for 1,170 
persons, while but 70G were sa-ved. Only n few of the ship's lifebOats 
were fully loaded, whllo others were only partially filled. Somo were 
loaded at the boat deck and some at the A dee~. and these were suc
cessfully lowered to the water. The twentieth boat was washed over
board when the ~orwarcl part of the ship was submerged, B,nd in its 
overturned condlt1on served ns n. life raft for about 30 people 1ncl\1d
ing- ~ccond Officer Lightoller. Wirele Opera.tor~ Brlcle and 'rbillips 
(the latter dying before rescue), passengers Col. Grncic and Mr. Jack 
Thnyer, and others of the crew, who climbed upon it from the water n.t 
about the time the ship dlsappeared. 

.LIFEBOAT DEVICES. 

Ilad the sea been rough It is questionable whether any of the life· 
boats of the Ti.tanio would have reached the water without being 
damaged or destroyed. The point of suspension of the Tltanio's bouts 
wns about 70 feet above the level o! the sea. Had the shlp been rolllng 
heavily the lifeboats as they were lowered would bnve swung out from 
the Ride of the ship ns lt rolled toward them nnd on tho return roll 
would have swung lfack nnd crashed against its siclo. It is evident from 
the testimony that as the list of Jbe Titailio became notlceab o the life
boats scraped against the high si e as they were being lower~d. Every 
effort ~hould be made to impro-vo boat-handling device :i.nd to improve 
the control of boats whilc being lowered. 

co •• Jl'LICT I~ LIFEBOAT REPORTS. 

In the report of the survivors there are marked dltieren,ces of opln· 
ion ns to the num h<' r carried by each lifeboat. In lifeboat No 1 for 
instance, one sm·,·ivor reports 10 in all, Tbc sea.mun in charge "reports 
7 or the crew and 14 to 20 pas engers (p. 574). The officer who oade<l 
.t;his boat estimated that from 3 to G women and 22 men were board 
,(pp. 404 nnd 405). Accepting the rpinimum report ns made by any 
one survivor in every boat, the total fur exceeds the actual nhmber 
picked up by the Carpatliia. 

NO DISTI.'CTION DETWEE~ l'ASSE~GEitS. 

The testimony is definite that, except in isolated instances, there was 
no panic. In loading boats no distinction was made betw~en first sec
Qnd, and third class pas en:;:ers. although the proportion of lost is lnri;ter 
among third-clnss passengers than in either Of the other classes Wo· 
men nnd chll<lren, without dl. crlminntion, were g-iven preference: 

Yonr committee believes that under proper discipline the survivors 
c;ould have b en concentrated into fewer boats nfter reaching the wn.tcr 
and we think that it would have been possible to have saved many lives 
had those in charge of boats thus released returned promptly to the 
scene of the disaster. · 

co::-iDUCT o~ LIFEDOATS. 

After lowering-, evcral of the boats rowed many hours in tho direc
tion of the llgbts supposed to have been displayed by the Oaliforaian, 
Other boats lay on their oars in the vicinity of the sinldn~ ship, a few 
suHivors !Jeing rescued from the water. After clistribu Ing }J.is pas
sengerR among the four oth r boats which he bad herded ogcther, nnd 
after the cric of distress had died away, Fifth Officer Lowe, in boat No. 
14, went to the scone of the wreck and rescued four livlnJ? passengers from 
the water, one of whom afterwards died in t.he lifeboat, but was identi
fied. Officer Lowe then ·set so.ll in boat No. 14, took In tow ono col· 
lap Ible boa.tl nnd proceeded to the re cue of pas engcrs on another 
collapsible luebon t. 

The men who ha.cl taken refuge on the overturn<'d collnpsibl lifeboat 
were rescued, inclu<ling Second Officer Ltghtollcr and passengers Grncle 
and Thayer, and Wireless Operators Uricle and Phlllips, by lifeboats 
No. 4 and No. 12, before the arrival of the Cm·pnthl.a. The fourth 
collapsible lifeboat was rowed to the Aide of the am·patliia, and con
tained 28 womrn and children, mostly tbird-class passengers, 3 firem(;'n 
1 steward, 4 Filipinos, President Ismay, nn<1 Mr. Carter, of Phila~ 
clelpbin, and wns h charge of Quartermaster Rowe. 

SIIIP SINKIXO. 

The ship went down gradually 1.Jy the bow, nssuming nn almost per
pendicular position just before sinking at 12.47 n. m., New York time, 
.April lG. There ha>e been many confllcting statements as to whether 
the ship broke in two, but the preponderance of evidence is to the el?cct 
that she assumed an almost end-on position and sank intact. 

NO SUCTION. 

The committee deems it of sufilclent importance to call attention to 
the fact that ns the ship dlsnppeared under the water there was no 
IJ.pparcnt suction or unusonl disturbance of the snrfure of the water. 
Testimony is nbundant that while sbc was going down there was not 
1;1u.fficicnt suction to be manifest to any of the witne:--He who were in 
the water or on the overturned collapsible boat or on the floating 
d6bris, or to the occupants of the lifeboats in the vicinity of the •e~ el, 
or to prevent those in tho water, whether equipP.ed with llfe belts or 
not, from easily swimming away from the ships side while she was 
sinking, 

CAPTA.Dl' DOSTnON. 

Tho committee invites your attention to the course followed by Cap
tain Ilostron, commanding the am-pathia. Imrnedlntely upon the re
ceipt of the wtreles call of distress Cnptnin Ro~tron gnve the order 
t<> turn the ship around and set a defimte course toward the Titanic 
and instructed the chief <!ngineer to call another watch of . takers l;lnd 
make nll possible speed to that ship. 

Realizing the possible presence of ice, l>ecause of the collision, Cap
tain Ilostron doubled his lookouts and exei;ted ext.rn vl!rllnnce, putting 
an extra lookout on duty forward and bavlng nnolhet· ofllcor on the 
bridge. The cnptain immedintely instructed the first officer to "pre-

H
nre all our lifeboats and have them nll rendy for turning outboard." 
e further sent for tho heads of the difl'erent departments and issucu 

be following order, which the committee deem of sutncient importance 
o quo1c in full: 

English doctor, with assistants, to remain In first-class cllnlng room. 
Italian doctor, with nssistnnts, to remain in second-class dinln .... 

room. 
Ilungarlnn doctor, with assistants, to remain in third-class dining 

room. 
Each doctor to have snpplles of rcstorntiveA, stlmulnnts, and e-very

thfng to hand for immediate needs of probnblc wounded or slck. 
Purser, with assistant purser and chief steward, to receive the pas

sengers, etr., at dltrerent gangways, controlllng our own stewards in 
assisting Titanic passengers to the dining rooms, etc. ; also to get 
Christian un<l surnames of all survivors as soon as possible to send by 
wireless. -

Inspector, steerage stewards, and master nt arms to control our own 
ste~rnge passengers and keep them out of the thlrcl-clns <lining hall, 
smd also to kec>p them out of the way and oiI the decl· to prevent con
fusion. 

Chief steward : Thnt all hands would be callecl nnd to have coffee, 
etc .. ready to serve out to all oar crew. 

Ilavo colfee, tea, soup, etc., in each saloon, blankets in saloons, at 
the gangways, and some for the boats. 

To Ree n.11 reAcued cnrC'd for and immedlntc wants to b<' attended to. 
l\!y co.bin nn<l nll officio.ls' cabins to be given up. Amoke rooms, 

library, etc., dining rooms, would be utilized to accommodate the sur
vivors. 

All spare berths in steerage to be utilized for Titmilo's pm~sengers, 
arid get all our own steerage pns engers grouped together. 

Stewards to be placed in each alleyway to reassure our own pnssen
g-ers, should they mquire about noise in getting our boats out, etc., or 
tho working of engines. 

To nll I strictly enjoined the necessity for ord<'l', discipline, ancl 
quietness, and to avoid all confusion. 

Chief and first otncers : All the hands to be called, get coffee, etc. 
Prepare and swing out all boats. 

All gangway doQrs to be opened. 
Electric sprnyR in eo.cb gangway and ov<.'r side. 
A block with line rove hooked in each ,:?nngway. 
A chair sling at each gangway for getting np sick or wounded. 
Boatswains' chairs, pilot ladders, nnd can>as ash bags to be at each 

g::mgway, the canvas asb bags for children. 
Cargo falls with both PDd!'I clear, bowlines in the ends and bights 

secured nlon~ ship's sides for boat ropes or to help tho people up. 
Ileaving lines distributed along the sllip's side and gaskets handy 

nenr gangways for lnshinp: people in chnirs, etc. 
Forward derricks topped and rigged an<1 Rlt'am on winches; also told 

of! officers for different stations· and for certain eventualities. 
OrdPrecl company's rockets to be fired at 2.45 a. m. and e>ery quarter 

of nn hour after to reassure Titanic. 
The commit.tee deems the course followed by Capt. Ilostron of the 

aa1·pathta as deservln~ of the hlghei:1t prnisl? and worthy of csp<.'clal 
recognition. Capt. IloRtron fully realized nil the rlslc involved. Ile 
doubled his lookouts, doubled bis flreroom force. and notwithstanding 
such risk pushed his sblp nt ht'r very highest limit of speed 1.hronirh 
the many dangers of the nlj!bt to the relief of tbe stricken vess('l. ills 
detailed instructions Issued in nnticipntlon of the rescue of the Titania 
arc n marvel of systemntlc preparation and complct<'ness, evincing such 
olkitncle all calls for the hh:;he!lt commendation. The precautions he 

ndopte<l ennblecl hlm to steer bis course between nnd around icebergs 
until he stopped his engines at 4 o'clock in the morninl{ in the vicinity 
of tho nccid<'nt, where be proceeded to pick up tho .T1tanic1s lifeboats 
wlth the survivors. 

ON TIIE SCENE OF TUE "\\RECIL 

The first bont wa.s picked up at 4.10 n. m. Monday, and the last o! 
tho survivors was on board by 8.30 a. m., after which Cnpt. Il.ostron 
µJ.adc arrangements "to holcl service, a short prayer or thankfulness for 
thOt?C rescued, and a short burial S<'rvice for tbo~c who wero lost." 

Upon the arrival of the Oalifornta1i upon tllc scene, about 8 o'c;:lock in 
the morning, the captain of the Oarpathia communicated with her 
commander, stating that all of the pas engcrs hnd been rescued from 
the boats but that he thoup:ht one was Rtill unaccounted for; nnd 
arrangements wero ma<lc whereby the Califonlia1~ mado an exhuustivo 
search in the vicinity for this missing bout. 

Capt. Rostron stnted that tbc Carpathia picked up 15 lifeboats n.nd 2 
collapsible boats. Evidence was gl\·en before the committee by at lensGt 
one occupant of every lifeboar, sntlsfying the committee that tho 1 
Utebonts with which the Titanic was equipped wrrc nil nccoup.ted fOl'· 
Thlrt1;en of these llfebonls were hoisted on bonrd and carried to New 
York by the Oarpathia. 

-
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After arranging for a thorough Sl'arch of the vicinity by the Cali

for11ia11, Capt. Hostron hl'aded his YC8Rcl for New York, reporting imme
r~~~~ :lly wircle s to the officials of his company in New York, as 

• Kr:n: Yonrr. lntitude ~1.45; long'itud<' G0.20 .... t'St.-Am proceeding 
:New Yor~. unless othl'rw1se ordcrPd, \Vitb abont 800, after having con
sulted w1tb Mr. Ismny and considering the circumstances. With so 
mucll ice al>ont conRider .New York uest. Large number icelJergs and 
20 miles field ice with bergs amongst. 

noorns NOT YISIDLE. 

The committee directs nttention to the fact that Captain Rostron, of 
the Carpatllia, although four hours in the vicinity of the accident, Raw 
only one 11ody, and that Cuptnin Lord, of the Califoniian, who remained 
three hours In the vicinity of the wreckage, saw none. The failure of 
the captain of the Carpat11la, of the captain of the Californian, and of 
the captain of the Mount 'J'cmplc to find bodies floating in that vicinity 
In the <'arly morning of the day following can only be accounted for on 
the theory that those who wrnt down with the ship either did not rise 
1o the surface or were carried away or hitlden by the extensive Ice floe 
which during the nlght came down over the spot where the ship dis
appenred, wblle those bodies which have been found remote from the 
place where the ship went <lown were probably carried away from the 
scene by the currents or by the movement ot the ice. 

WIRELESS SERnCE. 

Numerous wireless messag<'s of an official character were given to 
the operator on the Carvntliia on 1\fonday morning, .April 15. with ex
plicit jnstructions from the captain to send them immediately, and, if 
necessary, relay through other vessels. • 

C!Jptnin Hostron's testimony on this point l>rfore the committee on 
April 19, 101~. the dny following his arrival in New York, is unquali
fied upon this point, and Is as follows : 

" l<'t"om the •ery commencement I took charge of the whole thing and 
ifisued orclera that every message sent would be sent under my au
thority, and no message was to be sent unless authorized by me. My 
orders were : Fir t of all, the two official mrsRages. The two official 
messa"'es were to the Cunard Co. and the White tar Co., as regards 
the accident. telling them that I had gotten approximate number of 
passengers aboard and was returning to New York. 'l'hat was to the 
\\'bite 'tar 'o., and the other one was to our company, of course, 
telling them that I was proceeding to New York unless otherwise 
ordered, and considered New York the beAt for many considerations. 

"After those two messages were sent, I sent a press message to the 
As. ociated l'rcss, practically In the same words as I had sent to the 
companies, over my signature. 

"Tllmm were the three first message's that were sent. After these mes
sages were sent, we began sending in the names of the first-class pas
seni:-ers. ThiR wns by the Olym71ic on Monday evening. We got the 
first. and, I think, ail the second, off by the Olumvic. Then we lost 
touch. 

".I controlled the whole thing through my orders. r said I placed 
offictal mesRages fir t. After they llad gone and the first press mes
sage, theu the names of the passengers. After the names of the pas
scn.:.:-crs and ere v hull been sC"nt my orders were to send ull private 
messa:;-~s from the 1'itanic's pass<·ngers first in the order In which they 
were given in to tbe purser; no preference to any message." 

The quc tion having arisen as to the authority exerclsed over the 
opnator of the arvatllla, the chairman of the subcommittee sent the 
following cablegram to Captain Hostron. 

NEW YORK, May 4, 191i. 
To Captain nosTno~. 

Cunard StcamshiV "Carpathia," Gtbt·altat·: 
• Ori~inal wireless message sent by Bruce Ismay addressed Islefranlc, 

New York City, immediately after be boarded Carpatl!ia l\1onda;v morn
ln.g, ~pril 15. contain,lng tllese wordA, " Deeply regret advise you 
Titanic snnk this mornmg after collision iceberg, resulting serious loss 
life. Further particulars later," signed Ilruce Ismay, is now in my 
J)Qtre ·.Ion: I may nncter oath waived secrecy, and I desire cable from 
you ~ontamlog contents of that message and any memoranda the1·eon 
i;hon·mg- .hour and elate .when Rent by Carvathia operator and through 
wbn.t ship 01· shor station. Al o whether relayed through other ship 
station. Also whether operator was forbidden by you to communicate 
such ~essag-e or any other message via steamships Califoniian and 
01.rnnpic. Also wbcth<'l' operator was prevented by you from APnding 
this mesRage or any other concerning accident. Cable answer collect to 
me, Washington. 

And rcceh·cd the following reply : 

WILLIAJ\I .ALDE~ SMITII 
Chairman, Senate f:fabcommittcc. 

GrnRALT.rn, May 18, 191:J. 
St'nator W1L~rA:u A.Lor:~ SlIITII, 

CJ1awma1i Senate ubcommittcc, Washington: 
Ismny's teleg-ram begins "Islefrank New York· deeply regret advise 

YOU 'J'i~rrniC SUDk this morning, 15th, after Collision With iceberg l'PSUlt
ln~ M'I"lOU'> lo. s of llfe i further particulars later. Bruce Isma~~ Exe." 
(end · ). Purser nRk<'~ my permfs ion to send it, which I grant~d. As 
it was .official me~sa..,e, I. may mentally very m at time our purser 
a~kec.l Ju~ to ndd la t three words; now find sont through 'sable Jslan<l 
11th April. Mes~g-e glvC'n to purser afternoon of loth; purser took 
me:: age to Operator Cottam personally and gave my permission to send 
<>arly as poRsihle. I c.lld no.t forbi<l .relaying mes age to any ship. on 
ronlmry, particularly mcnt1oned <lomg all possible to "get official mcs
sag-P. , names Of SllrViVOl"S, then Slln'iVOrS' messages away by most COn
VCllient rn<'nns. lly Ol11mpic were sent my mN1sages signed by self to 
Cnnnrd, Liverpool, and New York, White Star, ancl press messages 
1Rm•1.r'i-, nlmost identical with mine; worked Olympic as long as possible'. 
Only me. sa,ge I 1n·pvented sending were further press messages. I 
de::;lre full investlrrution my actions. 

10.40 p. m. 
IlOSTRO.N', 

Notwithstanding the Rpeclfic instructions of the captain to the wire
leRs operator on the morning of April 15 regarding- the transmission of 
1'11r. Ii::mny's mes age to ~fr. Ji'ranklln in New York, the evidence shows 
that the messagt! in question was not received by l\Ir. Franklin until 
nbout !) o'cloc·k Wrdnesday morning, .April 17. 'l'he original message 
in the po ses ton of the committee, shows that the message was trans~ 
witted from the Ca1·pathla, April 17, via IIalifax. Our investigation 

discloses the fact that the message was delivered to :\fr. Franklin in 
New York promptly aftrr its receipt by the Post.al 'I'elegraph & Cable Co. 

The message in question is as follows : · 
STEAUSIIIP CARrATIUA, Ap1·il 11, 191'2 (-i;ia IIaHfaJJ) . 

lSLEFRANK, N. I'. C.: 
Deeply regret advise you Titanic sank this morning, after collision 

iceberg, resulting serious loss life. Further particulars later. 
BRUCE ISMAY. 

This meSAage was received by Mr. Franklin in New York about 
D a. m. April 17. 

PUBLIC I!\"FORlllATION. 
'!'he record further discloses the first official information concerning 

the disaster communicated to the public by the officials of the White 
Star Line was received from Capt. Haddock, of the Olympic, at G.lG 
p. m. Monday, April J 5, as follows : 

Carpat11ia reached Titanic's position at daybreak. Found boats and 
wreckage only. Titanic had founderecl about 2.20 a. m. in 41.lG north, 
50.14 west. All her boats accounted for. About 675 souls saved, crew 
and pas.senp;er!<, latter nearly all women and cllildren. Leyland Linc 
steamslup Califoniia1i remaming and searching position of disaster. 
Ca1·pathia returning to New York with survivors; please inform Cunard. 

IlADDOCK. 
Notwithstanding this information in possession of the officials o! 

that company, a telegram was sent to Ilepresentntive J. A. HuorrEs, 
~}\~~~~ton, W. Yu., elated New York, April 15, 1012, readjng as 

Titanic proceeding to Ilalifax. Pnss<:ngers will probably land thrre 
Wednesday all safe. 

8.27 p. m. 
WIIITE STAR LI~E. 

The committee have been unable to fix the Identity of the nuthor 
of this telegram. We find, however, that this meAsage was delivered 
to the Western nlon brunch office, in the same building as the offices 
of the White Star Line, 11 Brnadway, at 7.51 p. m. on that day, but 
are left wholly in doubt as to the person who sent it or the pm·po. e 
of the author in sending such a message. Whoever sent this mes age, 
under the circumstances, is guilty of the most reprehensible conduct. 

IXFORllATIO!'f WITIIIIELD. 

The committee does not believe that the wireless operator on the 
Om·rwtlli<l showed proper vigilance in handling the important work 
confided to his care after the accident. Information concerning au 
accident at sea hnd been used by a wireless operator prior to this 
accident for his own advantage. That such procedure bad been per
mitted by the Marconi Co. may have had its elicct on this occas.lon. 
The disposition of officials o! the Marconi Co. to permit this practice 
nnd th<' fact of that company's representatives making the armnge
mcn ts for 1 he sale of the experiences of the opera tors of the Titan io 
and Oarpathia irnbjects the participants to criticism. and the practice 
should be prohibited. '.l.'he committee ore pleased to note that Mr. 
Marconi approves of such prohibition. · 

IlECO:\f:\lENDATIONS. 

The committee finc18 that this accident clearly indicates the ne"'cssity 
of additional l<'~islatlon to secure safety of llfe at sen. 

By statnte the United States accepts reciprocally the inspection rer
tlficates of foreign countries having inspection laws approximating tho e 
of the United Stutes. Unless there is early revision of inspection laws 
of foreign countries along the lines la.id down hereJnofter, the commit
tee deems it prnpm· that such reciprocal arrangements be terminated, 
and that no ves ·cl shall be licensed to carry passengers from ports ot 
the United States until nil regulations and requirements.of the laws of 
the United States have been fully complied with. 

The committee recommends thnt sections 4481 and 4488, Revised 
Statutes, be so amended as to definitely require suflicient lifehoatH to 
accommodate every passenger and every member ol' the crew. That the 
importance of this fenture is recognized by the steamship lines h1 indi
cated by the fact that on many lines steps are being taken to provide 
lifeboat capacity for every person on board, lncludin_g crew; and the 
fact of such equipment is being widely advertised. The president of 
the International l\Iercnntlle Marine Co., Mr. Ismay, definitely stated 
to the committee (p. 085) : 

" We have issued instrnctions that none of the ships of our lines shall 
leave any port carrying more pas engers and crew than they have ca
pacity for In the ltfeboats." 

Not less than four members of the crew, skilled In h:mdliug boats, 
should be assigned to every boat. All members of the crew assigned to 
lifeboats should be drilled in lowering and rowing the boats not less 
than twice each month, and the practice o! such drill or practice shoul<l 
be noted in the log. 

Thi' committee rccommendl!I the assignment of passengers and crew 
to lifeboats before sn1llng; that occupants of certain groups of state
rooms and the stewards of such groups of rooms be assigned to certain 
boats most conveniently located with reference to the rooms in ques
tion; the assignment of boats and the shortest route from stateroom 
to hoat to be posted in every stateroom. 

The committee recommends that every ocean steamship carrying 100 
or more passengers be rC'quirecl to carry 2 electric searchlights. 

The committee finds that this catastrophe makes glaringly apparent 
the necessity for regulation ot radiotelegraphy. There must be an 
operator on duty at all times, <lay and night, to insure the immediate 
receipt of all distress, warning, or other important calls. Direct com
munication eitllcr by clear-speaking tell'phonc, voice tube, or mes
R<'nger must be provided between the wireless room nnd the bridge, so 
1hat the operator does not have to leave 11is station. There must 
be definite legi Jatlon to prevent interference hy amateurs and to 
secure ecrccy of r:HliogTams or wireless messa~<' . There mu. t be 
some source of auxiliary power, either storage battery or oil eni;:ine, 
to insure tbe operation of the wireless installation until the wireless 
room ls submerged. 

The committee recommends the early pn!lsage of S. 0412, n.lready 
pnAAed by the Senate and favorably reported bv the IIou c. 

The committee recommends that the firing of rockets or c:ind]('s on 
the high sens for any other purpose than as n signal of distress be 
macle a mi dcmcnnor. 

The committee recommends thnt the following additional structural 
requirements be r<'qulred as regards ocean-going passenger steamers the 
construction of which is begun after this date: 

All steel ocean nnd coast.wise seagoing ships carr:ring 100 or more 
passengers should have a watex-tight skin inboard of the outside plat-
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lnA'. estl'nding not less thnn 10 per cent of the load draft above the 
full-lond water line, clth<>r in the form of an inner bottom or of longi
tudinal water-tigllt bulkheads, nnd this construction should extend 
from the forward colli. Ion bulkhead over not less than two-thirds of 
the len~h of tllr ship. . 

All steel ore::m and constwise seagoing ships cnnying 100 or more 
pas ·cngers >1houlcl have bulkheads so spaced that any two adjacent 
compartments of the ship may be flooded without destroying the 
flotnhility or stability of the ship. Water-tight transverse bulkheads 1 

should <'xtend from side to side of the ship, attaching to the outside 
shell. The transverse lmlkheads forward and abaft tbe machinery 
spaces should Le continued water-tight •ertically to the uppermost 
continuous structural deck. The uppermost continuous structural 
deck should be fitt d water-tight. Ilulkhea.ds wlll1tn the limits of the 
machinery space shoulc1 extend not less than 2;) per cent of the draft 
of tllc ship abo• the loacl water Une and should encl at a water-tight 
deck. All water-tight bulli:bends nncl decks should be proportioned to 
withf!tnml. without mnterinl permnnent deflection a. water pressure 
equnl to r> feet mor thnn tlle full heihht of the hulkheud. Ilulkhends 
of no•cl dimensions or scantlings should be tested by being subjected 
to actual ater pressure. 

EmrnIT " ."-Particulars of crew of steamship" Titanic." 
[In man.y cases the nutlresscs given only ropresent t.he plo.cos in Southampton, etc., 

n.t which the members of the crow usu:illy stayed, thell' permanent home addresses 
not being known.] 

A. 
DECK DEPilTM:EXT. 

Address. Rating. 

1 . .Archer, E ........ 59Porch tcrRoad, Woolston, A. D .•.•. ·-········- Saved. 
South.lmpton. 

2. Anderson, J. ... _ . 1 Cozens 'ourt, Sou th.amp ton. ____ . do. _. _ .••••••.. _ Do. 
(2 saved.) 

1. Allsop, A. S ..... . 

2 . .Atbms, R ....... . 

3. Allen, 11. . ..•.... 
-4. Allen, E ........ . 
5. A ven, J ....... _. 
G. ,\brnham, C .... _. 

(2 a\"eJ, 4losi.) 

~"GDi"'E DEPARTMENT. 

131 :Malme·bury Ro:i.d, South· Junior electrician. ... 
ump ton. 

16.'l Rom oyRoad,Southamp- Fireman •.••......•. 
ton. 

3I~r nch treet, outhrunpton ...... do·-· · ----····-
!! Short Street Southampton .. Trimmer.·-- •••••.. 
122 llills n.oad, Southampton. _. _ .. do __ ••••••• _. _. _ 
3 Charles Street, Southampton. FirelD.!l.Il .• · -··--···. 

VICTUA~G DEPARTMENT. 

1. .Ayling, E. __ .. ..I 22 Wilton Street, Southamp-
1 

lsta.nt vegetable 
ton. cook. 

Sn> d. 
Do. 

2. Allen, E .. ___ •... 32_ Grove Street, Southampton. Scullion._. __ .. _._ ... 
3 . • \ndreml, C .•... _ 145 Millbrook Road, South· ·istant stewnrd... a•cd. 

nmpton. 
4. kerm.ann. \ ... 25 Rochester Street, Northam, Stewnrd ..•.•..••••.. 

Southampton. 
5. A hcroft, A~···-- 28co~e~e0~~f.oad, Sea.· Clerk •..• --·-·-·-----

a. Allsop, F ........ 73 Obelisk Road, Woo ton, Saloon steward ...•.. 
IJa.nts. 

7 .. AA.hil.1
0
cr',np_·_·· .. --.-.. -.-·. 15Wyr dale Road, Liverpool. G. H. steward .....•. 136 .Northumberland Road, Saloon steward ....•. 

Sou tlmmp ton. 
9 . .Abbott,E ....... 9S Notthumbcrland Road, rantryman ........ . 

Southampton. 
10. Allan, F ... _ .. - _. Short Street, outhampton ... _ Lift attendant ...... . 
11. Allan, n .... _. - _. Staying nt Devon!lelu, Chari- Dcdroom stewnrd .•. 

ton !load, Shirley, Soutb-
nmpton. 

12. Allaria, n ....... 9 Orchard Place, Southamp- (R)Assistantwuitcr. 
t.m. 

13. A$'Pt?la"i, G ... __ . 70 St. Pauls Road, London, (R) A~isla.nt plate-
:N\\'. man. 

14. • . Anderson, \\' .. _. 12 Quee::is Terrace, Sou thamp- llctlroom stcwn.r<l ... 
ton. 

15. Akerman, J ____ . 2.3 Rochester Street, "ortham, Assistant po.ntry-
(1 ved,1410 t.) Southampton. man. 

1. Dricc, 'V ······--· 

2. Doxhall, J. G ..... 

3. 11ailey, W ..•..... 

4. Bright, A ..... -- . -

5. Dratlley, F. ---- .. 

G. Dulcy, E ........ . 
(5 S!lved, 1 lost.) 

1. Bell, J. ......... . 

2. Dnrlow, C. ····--

3. Dcauchamp, G .. 

4. Diggs, E .....•... 

5. Baines, Rich .... 

n. 
DECK DEPARTl!X!ol'T. 

11 Lower Cann!. "alk, South- A. D---------·-----· Sa;ed. 
amp ton. 

"l.Illllora." ". tbourno A - Fourt.h officer....... Do. 
nue, liull. 

377 l'ort5wood Ronu, South- Master at arms...... Do. 
nmpton. 

105 Firgro·rn Road, Southrunp- Quartermaster .. -··· Do. 
ton. 

2.'iThr efieldLnne,Soutbamp- A.D.----··----·--·
ton. 

10 Clill Il.oad, Woolston, ..... do .•...• ·-···-··· Do. 
Southampton. 

31 anuto Ro::i.d, Southamp- CWe!cngincor •...... 
ton. . 

10 St. urys Road, South- ·Fireman ........... . 
ampton. 

Redbrid~o Road, Southamp- . ___ .do............... saved. 
ton. 

U.S College Street, Southamp- . _ . _ . do ..... _ ...... _ .. 
ton. 

9 Union !'lace, Southampton.. Greaser ..••.... __ ... 

ExnrnrT "A."-Partlculars <>f o;·cw of steamship " TLtanlc "-Continued. 
Il-Con tin ued. 

mmINE DEPAilTMEXT-continued. 

Nnmo. Address. Rating. 

6. Barnes, Chas_ ... 
7. Drown, J_ ______ _ 

8. llemlcll, T .•••. _ 

45 York Road, Soutbo.:mpton.. Fircm:m .... __ .••.•. 
2Russcll StrPet, Southampton. _. __ .do .......•...•. 
2G Woodley Road, Southurnp- ..... do .•.•...•..•.•.. 

ton. 
9. Des ant, W •.•... 30 llenryRoad, Southampton ...... do ..........•.••. 

3 Deal Streot, 'outllaropton. _. ____ .do ..........•.... 10. Bennett, G .•••.. 
11. Dnnnon, J ..•.... 9 St. George Street, Southamp- Greaser ..•... _ ... _._ 

12. Durrett;, F •.••••. 
ton. 

2·1 King Street, Southmnpton. Leading fireman .... ·Saved. 
35 Pe I Street, Northam, Fireme.n. __ ..• _____ _ 13. Dlo.ke, r ....... . 

14. Dailey, G. W ••.. 
Southampton. 

lG Drook Road, Woolston, ..... do .............. . 

15. Darrutt, F. W ·--

10. Dall, W ••••••••. 

17. nro~ksi.J ... ~ .. -
1. llcvis, J ••••••••• 

Southampton. 
2u Dovois 8trcct, Sou thamp- .. _ .. do ....•••••• _ ••• _ 

ton. 
51 Brintonsnoad, South.amp- ..... do .....••.....••. 

ton. 
l28LyonStrcct Southampton. Trimmer ......•••... 
171 Empress Road, Sou th- . ___ .do .... _ .....•.. _. 

10. Drewer, Il ...... . 

20. Dott, W.~---···-
21. Burroughs, A •... 

22. nenvillc, E. _ ••. _ 
23. Dlnr.kman, II ... . 

2i. Dlukc, P ........ . 
2.3. niu.ck, D ....... . 
20. Drown, J. ...... . 

27. ntn.nry, J. ...... . 
28. Uames, J .... _ .. . 

29. Dradloy, P •••••• 
30. HU!o ·s;. J ••••••• 
31. lllnko, ts--·-··---
32. Dnrton, E ...... . 

33. RJnstcad, W •.... 
3J. Driggc, W .... _ .. 
35. Dutt, W ........ . 
30. lllann, E ......•. 

37. Dia k,A ....... . 
3 . Biddle ombo, C. 

3!J. Bcatlil~·. F ... _ ... 
(4 S:lVCd, 35 lost.) 

1. Dennett, Mrs .... 

2. Bliss, :Miss ...••• -

3. nurke, w ...... -
4. Drown, E •••.•.. 
5. llcst, E .....•.... 

Ci. Doyes, IL .. _ .... 

7. Dristowe, TI ____ _ 
8. Boughton, E .. _. 

9. D rkcr, E._ ..... . 

10. narrows, W •.. __ 

11. IluIT, E ........ . 

12. Do.rrlnger, A .... . 

13. Bro\'.--n, W ...... . 

14. Daggott, s •••••• 
15. Henhem, T ..... . 
10. Bully, lL ...... . 

17. nnrlow, G ..•.... 

lS. rioothby, W •... _ 

10. Dyrnc, J ........ . 
20. Bccdmnn, G .... . 

21. Dogie, L ... -----· 
22. Hrookmrul, J _. _. 

23. Dristow, R ..... . 

2-1. Darton, S ....... . 

amp ton. 
27 Palmerston Rond, South- ..... do ...•.•••••••... 

amp ton. 
G Nichols Road, Sonthampton. <lrcascr •.••• ---·-···· 
73 Adelaide Road, Southamp- Firom n .......•.... 

ton. 
4 Orchard Lane, Southampton. __ ._.do ...•.•.•••••••. 
58 College Strc•t, Soutbamp- ..... do ..••..••••••... 

ton. 
18 Endle Street, Southampton. Trimmer............ Do. 
Sailors' Ilome, Southampton .. Fireman ••• ·-······· 
237 Desborough Road, East- _ .... do ..•...••••••... 

leigh. 
So.ilors' Ilomo, Southampton ....... do .. ·-·····-····· 
Wooillcy Road, :Wool2ton, ..... do ....• ·-··-····· 

Southampton. 
4 Greens CourtJ.. Southampton. __ ._.do ...•..••••••••• 
28 Bell Stroot, i::;outbampton ... Trimmer ..•...•...•. 
Ilolyrood Ilousc, Soutbamp- !css steward ..•••••• 

ton. 
21 Chapel Stroot, Southrunp- Fireman ..•......... 

ton. 
4!J Endlo Str ct, Southrunpton. Trimmer ..••••••... _ Do. 
Sailors' ITome, Southampton .. l<'ircmnn •.•.•....... 
0 Cnwtc Road, Southampton ... _ ... do .....•.•••.••. _ 
99 Pound Street, Southa.mp- ..... do .....•.•••.•... 

ton. 
G Briton Strrct, Sonthampton ...... do •......•.....•. 
42 Konlish Road, oath.amp- _____ do ..•.......•••.. 

ton. 
3 Isthmus Street, Dcliast ..•... Greaser ....•.•••••••• 

VICTU.A.UNG DEPARTlrENT. 

22 Cranbury A cnue, South- Ste,rnrdess .•..•.•••. Saved. 
amp ton. 

5G Upper Park Road, New ..•.. do............... Do. 
Southgate. 

57 Bridge Road, Routhampton. Saloon steward .... _. Do. 
4.1 Sufiolk Road, Southampton ..•... do .... __ . _ .•... _ . Do. 

7 :Malmrsbury Road, South- ..... do ......•...•... _ 
nm gt.on. 

100 1.;lovelly Road, Sou th- __ ._.do .. _ .. _ .•.••••• _ 
amp ton. 

Shortlnncls, Kent.. ..... __ .. ___ ... _.do ............ __ . 
10 llicbmond Road, South- ..... do ........••..... 

amp ton. 
4 Grand Parade, IIarrln~y, ..... do ....•.•.•••.••. 

London. 
34 IIanover Street, Islington, __ ._.do ..... _ ...•.•.. _ 

London, . 
3·1 Victoria Ro:itl, Woolston, ..... do .............. . 

Ilnnts. 
52 l'adwell Ron,J, South· ....• do ........•••.... 

nmpton. 
"N cs tleton," lilllsidc A venue, ..... do._ ......•.... _ . 

Dlttcrne, Southampton. 
lOG Park Road, Southampton ...... do............... Do. 
01r ch Street, 'Vokin~hllln-- _____ do .............. . 
31 Carlton Crescent, 'outh· Doots ......... _ .... . 

amp ton. 
''Carmlnst.crf" Foundry Lane, D.R. steward ...... _ 

Sonfhamp on. 
31 Winchester Road, Shirley, ..... do .•....•....... _ 

Southampton. 
218 Balfour Road, lliordi.Essc • ___ ... do._ .......•••••. 
81 Sbre\vsbury Road, tsouth· .. _ .. do .........•.•••. 

1o~Tg~0C'r cent, Eastleigh ....... _.do ..... _ ...•...•. 
34 Richmond Str et, South- Stewurd .•••.....•••. 

49a~tof:iuge nonu, South· ··--.do ......•..•...•. 
amp ton. 

85 College Street, Southnmp- . . ... do .............. . 
ton. , 

!J Emsworth Rood, Southamp- J>Jnlcs •••• _ •.•• _ .••• _ Do. 
ton. 

25. Burrage, A' __ ... _ 

26 13 xtcr, H. R •... 

r.. Barker, R ..•.... 

28. Tu\ilcy, G ..•..... 
29. noehctez, J ... - - -

llO Shirley Road, Southamp- Sto'Wlll'd ..... __ ... _ .. 
ton. 

" foy Bush," Old Shirley, Second pun; r ...... . 
Soutbrunpton. 

Drookl ncls, Shepp rton .. ____ . 8aloon tewnr<l ..... _ 
2 Oak ll!llik H.ond, South· .\ssist:mt chcL ... -. 

amp ton. 
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Il-Cont.inued. 
TICTUALI ·a DEP.lilTllEXT-contlnuecl. 

Name. Address. Rating. 

30. Tiedfor<l, W .•••• 
31. Bull, W ........ . 

1G3ManorRoad, Itchen1.Hnnts. Assistant cook .••••. 
27 Shandall Street, Soumamp- Scullion ............ . 

ton. . 
32. Deere, W ....... . 

33. Buckley, II ..... . 

2 A venue Cottage, Shirley Kitchen porter ..... . 
Warren, Southamriton. 

7 Brunswick Square, South- Assistant vegetable 

34. Burgess, C •••••.• 
35. Darn es, W ...... . 

amp ton. cook. 
05 Bridge Road, Southampton. Extra third baker... Saved. 
25 Parsonage Road, South- Assistant baker ..... 

ZG. Bnrkcr, A •••.••. 
3i. Barker, T ...... . 

3 . Rridc, II. S ..... . 
39. Burrow, H ..... . 
40. Dutt, H ...•..••. 
41. Bagley, E .••.... 

42. Boyd, J. ....... . 

43. Butterworth, J .. 

4.4. Boston, 1V •••••. 

4.5. Durke, R ....... . 

4.0. Dack, C .••.••••. 

47. Broome, Athol.. 

48. Dcssant, E ..... . 

4.!l. Barrett, A_ •.... 

50. nroom,· II •.••.•. 
51. Baxter, F ••.•... 

52. Bishop, W ••••.. 
53. Dond, W •..•.... 
54. Brewster, G. IL. 
55. llunmcll, F •..... 

51!. Bradshaw, T. ... . 

57. nan, rercy ..... . 

liS. Dowker, Miss .••. 

59. Ilocbct, G .••••.. 

ro. Ila.<!ilico, G ..... . 

01. Dan.fl ..•••.•.•... 

G2. Deux, D ..•.••... 

G3. Ilcrnnrcli, n .... . 
G4. Ilolhens, H ..... . 

65. Dictrix, G ...... . 

GO. Dlumct, J. ..... . 

07. BertholcJ, Flor
. entinL 

OS. H:izu, L ........ . 
(10 sa>e<l, li8 l06t.) 

amp ton. 
K.i.ngsworthy, Winchester . . ........ do .............. . 
20 Upper Bugle tre t, South- Assistant butcher .. . 

runpton. 
Care of Marconi Co., London.. SeconcJ Marooni .... . 
17 Derby Road, Southampton. A ·istant butcher .. . 
6 Cawte Road, Southampton.. Saloon steward ..... . 
l 3 Priory Road, St. Denys, .. ... do ........ _ ..... . 

Southampton. 
52 Cranuw-y Road, South- ..... cJo .............. . 

amp ton. 
2i0 Priory Road, Southamp- ..... do ..... ~- ....... . 

ton. 
l lfanley Road, Southampton. Assistn.a.t deck stew

ard. 
Lounge attcndllD.t •.. 2G Southrunpton Road, Chand

le ford, liants. 
Weymouth Terl"S('e, South- Assistant a.ttendan.t. 

amp ton. 
White Lodge, Bittc.rno Park, Assfatant venuida 

.,outhampton. caro. 
39 Shirley l 'ark Road, South- Ba"'gage master •••. _ 

amp ton. 
lM Norihumbcrl.:uld Road, B 11 boy ••••••••••.. 

Southampton. 
2 lii h 'trcet, Eost Cowes .... Bath stcwnrd ••..... 
1 , thcrly Road, Southamp- Linen keeper ....... . 
ton. 

17 High Street, Itchon, llo.nts. Be<lroom steward ... 
20HanleyHoad,Southampton ..... do .......•...•... 
o Carlton Place, Southampton ...... do ..•.... ---····· 
Fath r, 212 Bed lord Hoad, Plate washer ...... _. 

llockfrrry, Liverp,ool. 
2 l'ortl::wd Street, Jouthamp- ..... do .............. . 

ton. 
7 Wind.<;or Tcrmcc, South- ..... cJo .......••...•.. 

ampton. 
The Cottage, Little Sutton, (R) Co.shier .•....•.. 

Ch hire. 
4 Tonhrid House, M ror (R) Socond waiter •.. 

Street Long Acorn, London. 
27 Ohl Compton Street, Lon- (R) Waiter ......... . 

don. 
33 Auhcrt Park, Highlmry ..... do ..........•.... 

Ilill, London. 
5 Hean"b'llllp I'l.ncc, Ilrompton (U) Assistant waiter 

H.oatl, London. 
113 High Stroot, :Kot ting Hill ..... do .............. . 

Gato, London. 
37 Orchard l'lnC'e, ut.hamp. (R) Larder cook ..... 

ton. 
22 Alliert Mansions, Lambeth, (R) Sauce cook ..... . 

London. 
2G Uklunond Stroct, South- (R) Plateman ...... . 

amp ton. 
53 St. Jarn('S Road, Littlo l'oul- (R) As istnnt scul-

tency l:!tmet, London. lru"y man. 
21 Great Ch pel Street, Ox- (R) Waiter ......... . 

ford Street, London. 

c. 
DECK DE'P.\UTME~T. 

1. Couch, F •.••..•.. rort Isa.nc, Comwnll ..•....... A. Il ......•.•.••••.. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

2. Cl cu ch, G... .. . • . 10 Tho J..'l:its, Chantry Rood, ....• do ...•••.••••••• 
Southnmpi;ou. 

3. Clinch, F .............. do ....•........•..••..••....... do .•.••.•..•..•. Saved. 
(1 sa>od, 2 lost. 

1. Coy, F. E.G .... 

2. Cunnin~hnm,D. 
3. Crimmins, J ..... 
4. Corcoran, 1J ••••• 
5. Castleman, E ... . 

n. Cooper, II ...... . 
i. Chorrctt, W •.•.. 
li. Chorley, J •••.••. 
9. Curter, 1'' .••••••. 

10. Ca>cll, G ...•••.. 

11. Coo, H .•.••.•.•. 
12. Couchd, ..•..•••. 
13. Cross, w •••••••. 
14.. Cln.rlt, 'V ..••.... 
15. Curtis, A ••••••.. 

IO. Collins, S ....... . 
17. Crunner, J. ..... . 

EXGIXE DEl'ARTllE:\'T. 

134 Portswoo<l Roau, South- Junior third ass.ist-
ampton. ant engineer. 

G Uriion 8troet1. South!J.mpton. Fireman .. ······-··· 
7 King Str1:ot1 oouthampton ....... do .•....•....... 
SailorJ' llomc, Southampion ... _ ... clo .•........•... 
37 North Ho!l:l, St. Denys, Greasor •............ 

Sonthsmpton. . 
!J Cioorge trcct, Southa:npton Fuemun .....•••.... 
13 ~els:mH.0011, outhiuapt n ...... do ....•.....•... 
2 Rogeut Street, Southampton ..... do ............•• 
11 Cr Court, Southampton .. Trimmer .•••••..•... 
Lower East Ro:.i.tl Sholing, •.... do .••••••••••••. 

Southumpton. 
10 Cross Cunrt, Southampton ...... do .••••••••••••. 
42 Ca:lLon ~trcct, Southampton Greaser ••••••••••••• 
97 Ludlo Rood. Southnmpton Firoman ........... . 
30 l'aget Stroet, 'outhampton ..•... do .•.••.•.•.•.•. 
5ii Kingsley llo:.i.cl, Southamp- ..... do ...••...•••... 

ton. 
Snilors' Ilome, Southampton ....... do .••••.•••..••. 
17ShnmrockRoad, Woolston, ..... do ••••••.•••.... 

Southampton. 

Saved. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

ExrrrnIT "A."-Partic1llars of crew of steamship "Titania "-Continued. 

Name. 

18. Crabb, II .••••••. 

19. Cooper, J .•••.... 
20. Carr, R .••••••.•. 

21. Calderwood, H •. 
22. Coleman, J. ..... 

23. Cotton, A ..•.... 

24. Casey, T .•••••.. 
25. Creese, IL ...... . 

26. Chisnall, G ••.•.. 

27. Coombes, G •••.. 

2'. Couper, R ...... . 
29. Coppcrthwo.ite,D 

(6 saved, 23 Iost.) 

1. Charman, J. ..... 

2. Christmas, II ... . 

3. Chapman, J .... . 

4. Cbilty,G ...... . 

5. Cox, W ..••••... 

6. Cecil, C ......••.. 

7. Crispin, W •••... 
. ampbcll, D. S .. 

9. Crow, G. F ..... . 
10. Curney, 1V •..•.. 

11. Corben, E ...•... 

12. Clark, T ........ . 

13. Cunningham, A. 

14. Crawford, A .•••. 

15. Cullen, C .•.•••.. 

16. Cmmplin, C ••••. 

17. Caton, y· ..... . 
18. Cro. bie, J. ll ••.. 

l!l. Cavc,H ........ . 

20. Crafter, F ••..•.. 

21. Cartwright, J ... . 

22. Cook, George ... . 

23. Coleman, A .... . 

24. Cheverton, W ... 
25. Crisp, H •••••... 

20. Casswill, C .•.... 

27. Conmy, P •• .... 

28. Caun t, W •••.•.. 

29. CoomlH, C. _ ••.. 
30. Coll!an, J. .. .... . 

C-Continuecl. 
E);GJNEl DITART~IE~T-COntinued. 

Address. Rating. 

101 Firgrove Road, Southamp- Trimmer .••••.••.... 
ton. 

27 Pound Street, Southampton ..... do .•.••••.•..... 
Wellham Cottage, Winchester .••.. do •••••••••••... 

Road, Southampton. 
Sailors' llome, Southampton ....... do ...•...•...... 
7 Mortimer Road, 'Voolston, Mess steward ...... . 

Southn.m.p ton. 
Shore Cottage, llythe, South- Fireman ..•••....•.. 

nmpton. 
Sailors nomo, Southampton.. Trimmer .....•.•.... 
2 Enfield Grove, Woolston, Deck Engineer ..... . 

Southampton. 
53 High Street, Itchcn, South- Iloilormaker ....... . 

amp ton. 
45 Colcm:in Street, Southamp- Fireman •••••••..... Saved. 

ton. 
101 Duke Road, Southampton ..... do •••• ·-······· Do. 
3!J Mount Street, Southampton ..... do ..•• •••••..... 

VICTUALING DEPARTMENT. 

Mother, 19 Burford Roo.<l, Saloon steward ..... . 
Ilorsllru:n; Malden llill 
House, Lewisham. 

4 Br.i.ntoru Road, Sout.hn.mp- Assistant steward ... 
ton . 

31 Dcllovfo Ro:id, South- Boots .••.•••••••.... Saved. 
amp ton. 

Sister, Mrs. Carpenter, "Clo- Steward ••••••...... 
YClly," Newfown Ro d, 
Biticrne Park, Southamp
ton. 

110 Shirley Road, Southamp- ..... do .•••••••••.... 
ton. 

104 Millbrook Road, South- ..... do.·-··--····· 
nmpton. 

II Snnfoin Villa," Eastleigh.... o. n. steward .••.... 
1Vhite Stnr Line, Southamp- Clerk ..••••••....... 

ton. 
1'9 Milton Rond, Southampton. Saloon steward...... Do. 
11 C iro, W. Derby Ho <l, Lift attendant ••.... 

Lh"erpool. 
5 Floating Bridgo Road, .Assistnnt printer .... 

Southampton. 
Sefton Mount, llilli Ide Avo- Bedroom steward ... 

nno, Southampton. 
60 Charlton Ro:iu, Southamp- ..... do .• ···-·······. Do. 

ton. . 
22 Granbury Avcnuo, South- ••••• do.............. Do. 

amp ton. 
21 1Varberton Road, Se:J.Iord, .•..• do .••••••• :..... Do. 

Liverpool. 
"Anchor and llopo," Three- .•... do .•••••••••.••. 

field Lan~, Southampton. 
50 Highbnry Ilill1 London, N'.. T. Il. attendant..... Do. 
47 St. Duns tans !toad, Ken- .•..• do ...•••..•..... 

sington, London. 
17 Shirloy l'nrk !toad, Sout~ Saloon steward ••... 

ampton. 
143 Albert Iloo.d, Southamp- ..•.. do.............. Do. 

ton. 
77 GOS&ltt Stroot, Dcthnal .••.• do ••••••••••••.. 

Green London. 
13 Franklin Ho d, Wastham, ..... do ....• - •..... .. 

We:vmouth. 
2 f vr"tle l3nn k, Oak Tree Road, ..... do ••••••••••..•. 

J3ittcrno l'ark, Southnmp
ton. 

:Mill troct, Newport, I. 0. W •..... do •••• ·--··-··· · 
3G A!n.cnau htcn Uoad, outh· .•... do .•.•••.••.•••. 

ampton. 
81 Alclbourno E Lrcot, South- ..... tlo ..••••••••.••. 

nmpton. 
rarcnts, 131 ncnthnm Road, ..... do .•.••••••••.•. 

South Ilnck:ney, Lorn.ion; 
25 South :Front, Southrunp
ton. 

55 • i1leny Stroot, Sonthamp- Grill cook •.••••••••. 
ton. 

'iS lluke Rond, Southnmpton. Asslst:mt cook .•.... 
Tl We t Stroot, Southampton. cull ion .•. -····-··. Do. 

31. Collins, John .•.. 
32. CWtty, G ...... . 

fl.5 Brill1cnrry Stroet. BcUust ...•..• do.............. Do. 
Ml"!!. Carpenter, "Clm·clly," Ass.I ·taut baker •••.. 

"ewtou Hood, llittcme 

33. C'rovclla, L ..... . 
34. Coutin, .\.. ...•.. 

35. Cbarboison, A .. . 

30. Cornn ire, 'M .... . 
(0 save<l, 27 lost.) 

l'nrk, Southawpton; 60 
Hcvois Street. 

r, Orcluml Pln<'e,Southnmpton. (R) .Assistant wuiter 
37 Orchard l'lnco, Southamp- (H) l:ntro3 cook .... 

ton. 
10 Kennington Park Gardo.ns, (R) Roost cook •.... 

London, s. E. 
15 Trafalgar Square, Chclsoa, (R) .Asslstant roast .• 

Lon clan. 

D. 
DECX DEPARTXE.<T. 

1. Dn.vi.3, s. J. ..... -142 Duncan Street, Lnndport, I A. B .....•••....... -1 
(l lost.) l'ortsmouth. 



Ill. 

7294 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SEN ATE. I\IAY 28, 

ExurnrT "A."-Partic1tlars of crczo of steamship "Tit'.Znic "-Continued. 
D-Con tin ued. 

ENGINE DEPARTMENT. 

Name. Address. 

1. Dyer, II. R ...... 53MiddleStreet,Southampton 

2. Dodd, E. C ..... . 

3. Dodd,R ....... . 

4. Duiry, William . .,. 

26 Queens Parade, Southamp
ton. 

12 Queens Park Terrace, South· 
amp ton. 

11 Garton Ro:i.cl, Itchcn, 
Southampton. 

Rating. 

Senior fourth assist
o.n t engineer. 

J unlor third engi· 
neer. 

Junior fourth assist
ant engineer. 

Writer .•...•••...... 

2 Church Lane, Southampton. Leading fireman .••. 
44 Threefield Llllle, Southamp- Fireman. • • • . • • • • • . . Saved. 

5. Davi.es, T .•.•... 
6. Dilley, J ...•.••. 

7. Dillon, T. P ..... 
. Dore, A ••••••.•. 

9. Doel,F ........ . 

10. Doyle, F •.•..... 

11. Dymond, F •••.. 
12. Dawson,J .•..... 

13. Diaper,J ....... . 
14. Dickson, W .... . 

(6saved, 8 lost.) 

ton. 
Sailors' Ilome, Southampton .. Trim.mer ..••••••••.. 
9 Mount Street, Southampton ...... do ..•••..••••••. 
20 Richmond Street, South· Fireman •••••••••••. 

amp too. 
10 Orchard Place, Southamp- .•... do ..••••••••••.. 

ton. 
2 F:i.rmers Court, Southampton ..... do ...•••••••.... 
70 Drintons Uoad, Southamp- Trimmer ••.•••••••.. 

ton. 
102 Derby Road, Southampton Fireman •••••••••••. 
10 Oriental Terrace, South- Trimmer ...••••••••. 

ampton. · 

VICTUALING DEl'ARTMENT. 

1. Decble, A ••••••. 81 Atherley Road, South.amp- Saloon steward .••••. 
ton. 

2. Dyer, W ..•••••. 46 Stafford Road, Soulhamp- .•••• do .••••••••••••. 
ton. 

lF J~:;t Ch~m°~er~W~~ l . 
3. Dcrrett,A....... underEdge1.Glo ter. . ... do ...••••••••••• 

Tinden, lliuside A. venue, 
Southampton. 

4. Dodd, Geo ...•.. 57 Morris Ro d, Southampton. Second steward .•.•. 
5. Deslands, P ••••• 405 Portswood Road, South- Saloon steward ....•. 

amp ton. 
6. Davies, R. J ..... 12 the Polygon Road, South- .••.. do .••.••...••••. 

amp ton. 
7. Davies, J ........ 10 Eastfield Road, St. Denys, Extra second baker. 

Southampton. 
8. Dioena;te, J ..•.. 4 Cawte Road, Southampton .. Saloon steward ..... . 
9. Dolby, J........ 12 Devonshire Road, Polygon, Reception-room at· 

Southampton. tendant. 
10. Davies, Gordan. "Trefusis,' llillside Avenue, Bedroom steward ... 

Ditterne, Southampton. 
11. Donoghue, F .•.. 60 Ludlow Road, Southamp- ..••. do .....••••••••. 

ton. 
12. Dashwood~. W... Sailors' IIomc, Southampton .. Saloon steward .••.•. 
13. Doughty, W .•.. 39 Queens sguare, London ....••• !.do .••..•.••..••. 
14 Dean, G •.••..•.. "De Kalb~ King Edward Assistantsteward ... 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

A venue, b<luthampton. 
15. Danielst S....... 119 Albert Road, Southsea.... Steward............ Saved. 
16. Dunfora1 W ..... 16 Bridge Str t, Southampton Hospital steward .... 
17. Dcnnars1co ...... 20 Church Street, Soho, Lon- (R)Assistantwaiter. 

don. 
18. De Breucq, M ... 12~~~~:.trect, Kennington, •••.• do .••••••••••••. 

19. Donati, Italio .•• 3\VhitfieldStr et, Tottenham ..... do .•.••••••••••. 
Court Road, London. 

20. Dornier, S....... 3 Orchard Place, Southampton (R) Assistant fish .•. 
21. Des>ernini, L ... 4 Queens Park Terrace, South- (R) A.ssistantpastry. 

(1 saved, 20 lost.) amp ton. 

E. 
DECK DEP.All.TMENT. 

2. Evans, F. 0 ...... 14 Bond Stroot, Southampton. A. D................ Do. 
1. Evo.ns, F ...•.••.. 120 Deal Stroot, Southampton .. ! L. 0 .••••••••.•.•••. 1 Saved. 

(2 saved.) 

1. Ervine, A .•.•..•. 
2. E>ans, W •..•.... 

3. Elliott E ••.••... 

4. Eagle, A. J ..•.... 
5. Eastman, C ••••.. 

(5 lost.) 

1. Ennis, W .....•. 
2. E~, Geo ...•.. 

3. Etches, II. S ...•. 

4. Ed wards, C ..••. 

5. Edge, F ........ . 

6. Egg, W. H .•.... 

7. Evans, Geo ..... . 

ENGINE DEPARTMENT. 

Mcronfield, Belfast............ Assistant elcctrlcinn. 
11 Ryde Terraco, Sout.hnmp- Trimmer .•••...••••. 

ton. 
1 Wilmington Stroot,Wilming- .•.•• do •••••.•••••••. 

ton Square, London. 
13 Lyon Street, Southampton ....... do .•••••.••••••. 
17 Cecil Avenue, Southampton. Greaser •••••.••••••. 

VICTUALING DEPARTlIENT. 

141 Bcillord Road, Southport .. T. D. attendant .•••. 
46 Richmond Road, South- Saloon steward •.•••. 

ampton. 
23a Gordon Avenue, South- Bedroom steward ••. Saved. 

amp ton. 
7 Brunswick Square, South- A.ssistantpantryman 

nmpton. 
28 Clovclly Road, Woolston, Deck steward ....••. 

Hants. 
la Trent Road, Drixton, Lon- Steward •••••..•.... 

don. 
2 Nightingale Gardens ..•...•....... do ••••••........ 

E:XIIIBIT "A."-Particttlars of crew of steamship " Titanic "-Continued. 
E--Con tinued. 

VICTU.A.LIXG DEl'AllT.llE."T-Continucd. 

Name. Address. Rating. 

8. Edbrooke, F.... 98 Lake Road, Lnndport...... Steward............ Saved. 
9. Edo, G.D ..•.... Manor Farm Road, Bitternc ..... do ............. . 

Park, Southampton. 
10. Ellis, J.......... 40 Dukes Road, Southampton. Assistant vegetable 

cook. 
Do. 

(2 saved, 8 lost.) 

F. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

1. Fleet, F •..••••••. 9NormanRoadi.Southampton. L. 0 .•.............. Saved • 
2. Forward, J. •• • •• . Sailors' Home, i:;outhampton.. A. Il................ Do. 
3. Foley, J •..••••••. 2Quecn'sRoad,Southampton. Storekeeper......... Do. 

(3 saved.) 

1. Farquharson, ~W. 

2. Fraser, J ••••••.. 

3. Fitzpatrick, II .. 
4. Fitzpatrick,C.W. 

5. Fredericks, W ••. 

6. Ford, II .••••••.. 
7. FosterTA ••...•.. 
8. Ford, ••••••••. 

9. Flarty, E •••••••• 

10. .Ferris, W ••••••• 

11. Fraser, J •••••••. 
12. Fryer, A •••••••• 

13. Fcrrary, Auto ••• 

14. Fay, F ••.••••••. 
(4 saved,10 lost.) 

1. Fairall, H ••••••. 
2. Freeman, E •••.. 
3. Fletcher, P ••••.. 

4. Faulkner, n. ..... 
5. Fellows, A •••••• 
6. Fenton, F ••••••. 
7. Fropper, R •••••. 

8. Ford, F •••.••.•. 

9. Ford, E ••.•••••. 

10. Foley, W. C .•••. 

11. Finch, II .••••••. 

12. Fox, W. T ••••.. 

13. Farrcndon, E ••. 
14. Franklin, A .•.•. 

15. Feltham, G ••••. 

16. Fancttc, M •••••. 

17. Fei, Carlo ••••... 
(3 saved, 14 lost.) 

L Golder, M. W •••. 

2. Gregory, D .••••. 

3. Goree, F ••.••••. 

4. Gosling, n ..... . 
5. Godley, G .•••••• 
6. Gosling, S •..•••. 
7. Green, G .•.••••. 

8. Gear, A ••••..•.• 

9. Gordon, J •.••••. 
10. Gunnery, G •.•.. 
11. Gardner, F .••... 
12. Graham, T .•.••. 
13. GrodJdge, E ••... 

14. Groves, S ...... . 
(2saved,12lost.) 

ENGINE DEP A.RTMENT. 

90 Wilton A venue, Southamp- Senior second engi-
ton. neer. 

54 Tennyson Road, Southamp- Junior third assist-
ton. ant engineer. 

1G9 Nelson Strootci Belfast ••••. J~or boilermaker .. 
93 Millbrook Roa , Southamp- Mess s toward ••••••. 

ton. 
6 Elm Road, Chapel, South- Trimmer ••••••.•••.. 

amJton. 
Roy Oak, Southampton ..•.• . •.•. do •••••.•••.•••. 
38 North Front, Southampton. Storekeeper ••••••••. 
36 Russell Street, Southamp- Ldg. fireman •••••••. 

ton. 
21 Stamford Street, Southamp- Fireman •••••••••••. 

ton. 
5 Hanover Build.lngs, South- Ldg. fireman. •••••.. 

ampton. 
SaUors' IIome, Southampton •• Fireman ••••••.•.••. 
1 Charlotte Pln.ce, Southamp- Trimmer •••••••••••. 

ton. 
38 St. Mary's Plncc, South- .•••. do •••••••••••••. 

ampton. 
31 Stamford Stroot, South- Greaser •••••••••••.. 

amp ton. 

VICTUALING DEPAll.TMENT. 

31 Surrey Street, Ryde, I.O. W. Saloon slcward .•.••• 
5 Hanley Road, Southampton. Deck steward ••••••. 
13 Strathviile Road, South- Bugler ••.•..•••••••. 

fields, London. 
16 Malmesbury Road, South- Bedroom steward •.. 

amrcton. 
51 Dr ~eRoad, SouthamJton. Assistant boots .•.•.. 
19Mid eRoad, Sholing, ants Saloon steward ••••.. 
8 Washington Terrace, t;outh- •.••. do .•............. 

amp ton. 
Rector Dunsfold; GO Oxford De<lroom st.ew rd •.• 

Stroot, Southampton. 
100 Drintons Road, Southamp- Steward .•••••••••••. 

ton. 
15 Monsons Road, Southamp- .•... do •..•.•••••••••. 

ton. 
32 French Stroot, Southo.mp- ..... do •.••.•••••••••. 

ton. 
Totton, Ilants; Polhawn, .••.. do ..••.•••••••••• 

S£ringfield Road, EalinJi 
23 outh Stroot, Emswor ... Confectioner ••......• 
Egremont, Newton Road, Saloon steward .•••.• 

Southampton. 
64 St. Denys Road, Southamp- Vienna .••••••••••••• 

ton. 
Cairo Co.!6, 3 Soho Street, Ox- (R) Assistant waiter. 

ford Stroot, London. 
2Cl Annes Court, Denn Stroot, (R) Scullcryman •••. 

Soho, London. 

G. 
ENGINE DEPARTMENT. 

15 Lo.nsdown Road, South- Fireman .••••••••••. 
amr.ton. 

30 l! Joa ting Bridge Road, Greaser ••••••.•••••. 
Southo.mpton. 

5 Belvedere Terrace, South- ...•. do •••••••••••••. 
nmpton. 

11 Lower York Street, South· Trimmer ••••••••••. 

Saved. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Saved. 

Do. 

Do. 

amp ton. 
17 Mount Street, Southampton. Fireman............ Saved. 
17FrenchStreet, Southampton. Trimmer •.••••••••. 
57 llownrds Grove, South.amp- .••.. do •••••••••••••. 

ton. 
2 Stamford Street, Chapel, Fireman ......•••••. 

Sou tho.mp ton. 
Sallors' Home, Southampton.. Trimmer ••..••••••. 
24 Canute Road, Southampton. Mess steward .•••.•• 
Totton, Southampton ........ Greaser •••.....••... 
28 Downpatrlck Street, Belfast. Fireman •.•...•••••. 
44 IlatcWie Road, Southamp- ..••. do •••••••••••••. 

ton. 
8 North Front, Southampton ....••. do .•••••.••••••. 

Do. 
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1912. CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SEN \.TE. 

Exnrnrr "A."-Partic1tla1·s of crciv of steamship "Titanic "-Continued. 

Nrune. 

1. G1bbon.c1, J. w .. . 
2. Gmm, J ........ . 
3. Gold, Mrs ...... . 

4. Gr.-gson, Miss ••. 

5. Goshawk, A ...•. 

6. Gollop, C •••••.•. 

7. Gill, P ......... . 

8. Giles, 1 ........ .. 

9. Geddes, R ...... . 
01. Gill, S ..... ·-·--· 

11. Guy, J ......... . 

12. Gatti, L ........ . 

13. Guilio, Casali.. .. 
14. Gilartlino, V •.•.. 

15. Gros, Cl.nude G •. 
(4 saved, 11 lo t.) 

l. Hutckinson, J. II 
2. lfoinesy A. ...... . 
3. llCID.IIWJ.i;s, s ... . 
4. Ilumphroys, S .. . 

5. Hichens, IL .... . 
13. Tioi:~, 0. A ..... . 
7. Ilorswill,A.E. .. 
8. Ilolma.n, H ..... . 

9. IIopkinsJ n .... . 
10. Harder, \Y ..... . 

( saved, 2 lost.) 

1. Tiosketh, J. II .. . 
2. Harrison, N .... . 

3. Harrey, H. G ..• 

4. Ilosking, G. F .. . 

5. Ilodge, C ....... . 

6. Hodgkinson, L .. 

7. II ands, D ...... . 

8. IIurst, C. J ...•.. 
9. llall, J ......... . 

10. Hallett, G ..... .. 

11. ITurst, W ....... . 
12. IIill, J .......... . 

13. Hart, T ........ . 

It. ITunt, T ........ . 
15. Harris, F ....... . 
16. llodges, W ...•.. 

17. Ilinton, W ..... . 

18. Hastin, J. ..... .. 
19. Ilasgood, R ... .. 

20. nunt, s ........ . 
21. llarris, F ....... . 
22. Hel.ib, A .•.••... 
23. Head, A ...... .. 
24. llendrickson, C •. 

2.5. Tia!!gan, J ...... . 
2G. Hannam, G .... . 

27. Ilarris, E ....... . 

28. Hopgood, R .... . 
(0 sa>ed, 22 lost.) 

G-Continucd. 
VICTUALING DEP.AltTliENT. 

Address. Ra.ting. 

IInrbourView ............•.•. Saloonsteward ...... Saved. 
23 llritlge Road, Southampton. Assistant stewnrd •.. 
Gl('Dthome, Bassett, South- Stewardess.......... Do. 

amp ton. 
2 Lome Rood, Portswood, ..... do ...... -----·-· Do. 

Southampton. 
GCom·entry Road, Southamp- Saloon steward .••••. 

ton. 
Si~ler, E. Gollop, 25 Orcheston Assistant cook.--·-

H. o a. d, Bournemouth; 27 
Briton Str(!('t. 

24 Waverley Road, Southamp- Ship's cook ....... .. 
ton. 

~ Compton Str et, Everton, Second baker ...... . 
Li>t'rpool; 104 Ll·on Street, 
Southampton. 

RO Grove Road, Southrunpton. Bedroom steward .•. 
17Sul!olkA.venue, Southamp- ..... do ..........•••. 

um. 
5 Collr!!'O Terrace, Milton Ab- A istant boots ..•••. 

bas, llnnts. 
Montalto, lforborougb Road, (R) M:magcr ...... -. 

Southampton. 
oO Greek Street, Soho, J,ondon. (R) Waiter ........ . 
15 Bello Vue !toad, Southamp- ..... do ............. . 

ton. 
8LumbcrCourt,London,W.C. (R) A ·Lant coiice 

man. 

II. 
DECK DEPARTM~fT. 

Do. 

400n.slowRoad;Southampton. Joiner •••.••........ 
52 Grove Str ,t, 8outhampton. Iloatswnin's mate ... Sa>cd. 
31 Kingsley ltoad, Southump- Lamp trimmer..... Do. 

ton. 
113 Duke's Road, Southamp- Q. M............... Do. 

ton. 
43 James Str t, Soutbnmpton ...... do.............. Do. 
Hlligh trcet1 outbampton .. L. 0 ............. -.. Do. 
4-l Derby Roau, Southampton. A. D ... ............. Do. 
Cn.~card, Britnnnia Ro d, .•... do ............. -

Northam Southampton. 
4 WootlstoCk Iload.t.Bcl!a<>t ......... do.............. Do. 
4G Winton Stre t, bouthamp- Window cleaner..... Do. 

ton. 

E..~GINE DEP.A.l!.TMXNT. 

80 Garrott A venue, Liverpool . Second engineer ..... 
30 Coventry Road, SouUmmp- Junior second engi-

ton. necr. 
4!l Obelisk Road Woolston, Junior second assist-

Soutbampton. ant engineer. 
23 A venue Uoad, Itchen, Senior third cngi-

Southampton. ncer. 
16 Ivy Road, Woolston, Senior third nssist-

Southampton. ant engineer. 
67 Arthur Road, Southampton. Senior fourth engi

neer. 
St. Michael's Ilouso, South- Fireman ........... . 

amp ton. 
Laundry Rood, Southampton ...... do ...... -....... . 
2 Westgate Street, Southamp- .••.• do ............ , __ 

ton. 
101 Church Stroot, Southa.mp- ..•.• do., ___ ......... . 

ton. 
15Chapel Road, Southampton ...... do ............... Saved. 
10 Kingsland Square, South- Trimmer ........... . 

amp ton. 
51 COllege Street. Southamp- Fireman._ ......... . 

ton. 
2 Queens Street, Southampton ...... do .............. . 
57 Molvillo Road1 Gosport .......... do............... Do. 
6 Britannia Roaa, Southnmp- ..... do .............. . 

ton. 
26 Cumberland Street, South· Trimmer ........... _ 

amp ton. 
Sailors' llome, Southampton ....... do .............. . 
19 \Yoodloy Iload, Woolston, Fireman .......... .. 

Southampton. 
1 ,,l"n;:i-ch Str et, Southampton. Trimmer............ Do. 
1 .. "1lton Street, Southampton ..... do ............. . 
5 Dells Court, 8outhampton ........ do.............. Do. 
19 Russell Street, Southampton Fireman ......•••••• 
255 Northumberland Road, Ldg. fireman........ Do. 

Sou thrunpton. 
Sallo 'Home, Southampton .. Fireman............ Do. 
1 Oxford Terrace, Southamp- ..... do ............ .. 

ton. 
83 llelgrade Road, Southamp- ..... do ......... __ _ 

ton. 
81 Homsey Road, Southamp- ..... do ..... ·-·--·

ton. 

VICTUALING DEPARTMENT. 

1. Ilughes, II...... Ivy Bank, Dyer Road, South- Assistant s e c on d 
a.mr,ton. ste ard. 

2 .. Ilowell, A ....... 12 CllfT Road, Itchen, South- Saloon steward .... .. 
runpton. 

3. House, W •...... 44 Derby Road, Southampton ...... do .......... ~ .. 

~rnIT ".A:.."-Partietilar·s of crew of steamship "Titanic "-Continued. 
II-Continued. 

VICTUAL1.·o DErA.RTllE."T-continued. 

Nrune. 

4. Iloare, Leo ...... 
5. Hendy, E ...•... 

· 6. Ilnrris, C. W ... . 
7. Heinen, J ...... . 
8. lla.wk-eswo r th, 

John. 
9. IIumphreys, II .. 

10. IIincldey, G ____ . 
11. llamblyn, E .. __ 

.Address. Rating . 

lOS Lyon Street Southampton. Saloon steward .•.. - -1 
21 Paynes Road, Southampton ..... do ............. . 
14 Short Street, Southampton ....•. do ............. . 
~ orden Illll House, Lewisham ...... do.···-----····· 
18 .Wilton Road, Southamp- ..... do ............. . 

ton. 
Ilrotbcr, Humphreys, 0 Plos- Assistant steward ... 

well Lane, Dolgelly. 
2 Oxford Street, Southampton. Bo.tbs .............. . 
2 Norman Villus, Dyer H.oad, B. R. steward ...... . 

Southampton. 
12. IInrding, A...... Station Cottage, Swaythling, .Assistant B. R. 

Han ts. steward. 
13. Humby, F.. .. . . 2 Golden Grove, Southampton. Plates ............. . 
14. Hart, J __________ .Aberdeen, Foundry Lane, Steward ............ Saved. 

Southampton. 
15. Hyla.nds,L ...... 05 Orchard Place, Southrunp- ..... do •• ·............ Do. 

ton. 
16. Ilill, H .......... Florence Hill, 68 Upper Rich- ..... do ............. . 

mond Street East Sh en, 
London; 6G Oxford Street. 

17. Hallordl R ...... 2Latimer Street, Southampton ..... do.............. Do. 
18. llartnel, F .... __ Mis Trestrail, Star Hotel, Saloon steward...... Do. 

Southampton; 25 Argyle 
Road. 

19. Harrison, A.- ... 131 Oakley Road ................... do ............. . 
20. llolland, T...... 38 Walton Vale, Liverpool..... Assistant reception 

room attendant. 
21. Haw:ksworth,W. Dell.moor, Lemon Road, South- Assistant deckstew-

ampton. nrd. 
22. Ilamilton, E. • • . 5 Shirley Road, Southampton. Assistant S. R. stew

ard. 
23. IIalloway, S ..... 

24. Ilarris, C. II ..... 
2.3. llayter, A ••••••. 

2G. Ilill, J ...... ____ _ 

27. Hewett, T ...... . 

28. IIogg, C ........ . 

29. Hardy, John ... . 

30. Hall, F ......... . 

31. Ilutchinson, J .. . 

32. Ilardwick, R .. .. 

33. Hatch, II ..... __ _ 

3-i. Ilines, G ....... . 

35. Ilensford, J .... .. 

3G. Harris, E ...... .. 

37. Iliscock, S ..... .. 

38. Rogue, E ...... .. 

39. Hopkins, F ..... . 

40. IIenry, w ...... . 
(7 saved, 33 lost.) 

GO Ilertington Road, South
ampton. 

14 Short Street, Southampton. 
10 Mayflower Road, South

ampton. 
G4 Padwell Road, Southamp

ton. 
90 Devonshire Road, South

nmpton. 
24 Ilulwer Street, Brock Road, 

LivPrpool. 
Oa.kleigh, Holyrood A venue, 

Iligh.fielcl, Southampton. 
28 Derby A venue, North 

Finchley ~ London; 70 Sid
ney Rona, Shirley. 

91 Woodcroft Roadt.oJI Earls 
Road, Wavertreer..; iverpool. 

4 Heysbam Road, Muthnmp
ton. 

44G Portsmouth Road, Wool
ston, lfants. 

Bridge Street, Bruckley, 
Northan.ts. 

132 Malmsbury Road, South
ampton. 

13 Greenhill A V"cnue, Win
chester. 

19 Palmerston Road, South
ampton. 

Alison Gardens, Dulwich, 
London. 

14 Fanshawe Street, South
ampton. 

27 Romsey Road, Southamp
ton. 

I. 

ENGINE DEP..\?lTM:ENT. 

.Assistant c Io the s 
pre. er. 

nell boy ........... . 
Bedroom steward .•. 

.•••. do •••• - ....... . 

•••.. do ...... - ..... . 

.•... do .•• ·---·--··· 

Chief second-class 
steward. 

Scullion ............ . 

Vegetable cook. ..... 

Kitchen porter ..•••. 

Scullion ............ . 

Third baker ........ . 

Assistant butcher •.• 

Assis ta.nt pantrym.an 

Plate '\l"asher ....... . 

____ .do ••••• - ....... . 

___ .• do ••••• __ ..... . 

Assistant boots ..... . 

1. Instance, T ....... 12 Guillaume Terrace, South- Fireman ___ ...... 
ampton. 

2. Ingram, c ........ 18 Lower Canal Walk, South- Trimmer ... ·-·---· 
(:.!lost.) a.mpton. 

1. Ings, w ......... . 
2. Ingrouville, H ... . 

3. Ide, H ........... . 
(3 lost.) 

VICTUALING DEPARTJLENT. 

Care Northover, 45 Stratton 
Road, Southampton. 

15 Floating Bndge Road, 
Southampton. 

Mother Ilarris Mill Road, 
Hertford; 114 Lyon Street, 
Southampton. 

J. 

DECK DEPARTMENT. 

Scullion., _____ _ 

~teward ........... .. 

Bedroom steward ••• 

Do. 

Do; 

Do. 

1. Jewell, A ......... 32 College Street, Southmnp- L. 0 .... ~- ........ Saved. 
ton. 

2. Jones,T .......... 68Ncs1leldStreet,L1verpool. .. A.B ..... - ......... Do. 

!: ~~~~~: \\r~c:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
(2 saved, 2 lost.) 

i Not Titanic crew, both American Line mon, traveling as :passengers. 
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E,-mBIT ".'\..."-Particulars of crcio of stclimship "Titanic "-Continued. 

i ame. 

1. Jupe, n ......... . 
2. Joas, T ••••.••••••• 

3. J nmcs, Thos ..... . 
4. Judd, C ......... . 
5. J!lgo, J. ......... . 

(l. Jukes, J ......... . 

7. Jacobso~John .. . 
. Janis, w ........ . 

(1 saved, 7 lost.) 

J-Continued. 
ENGINE DEPARTMENT. 

.A.ddrCS3. Rating . 

74 Bullar Road, Ditterno Park, Assistant electridan. 
Southampton. 

55 Bond Street, Southampton. Fireman ........... . 
Z7 College Si.rcot, Southampton ..... do .............. . 
98 D rl>y Road, Southampton ...... Q.o .............. . 
47 lillb:mk Street, Northam, Greaser ............ . 

Southampton. 
Ioor Grc •n, \VesL End, South- ..... do ....•.......... 
nmpto:i. 

!l7 Dulrn's Roadl.. Southampton Fireman ........... . 
2D Cru.ial Walk, ::Southampton ....... do .............. . 

VTCTUALING DEPARTMENT. 

Saved. 

L Je>sop, :\Iiss: .... t71ShirleyRoad,Bediord Park, Stewardess .......... Saved. 
London. 

2. Johnston, J. ..... , ailor 'Home, Southampton.. Saloon steward...... Do. 
3. Jo.ae3, R. V ..... 7 Portland Terrace, Southamp- ..... do ......•....... 

ton. 
4. Jenner, IL ...... 3 Belle Yiew Road, Southamp- ..... do .........•.... 

ton. 
5. Jones, TI •....... nroaciStreet,Alresford.: ...... Roastcook ......... . 
G. Johnston, IL .... 1S:L\J1>crt Ron.d{Southampton. Assistantship's cook 
7 Jouo:;hin, J....... Elmhurst, Le ghton Road, Chief baker......... Do. 

South mpton . 
. far:away, \'/ .... _ Alpha liouselRichmond Roa , Bedroom steward ... 

·outhamp on. 
9. Jac'rs:m, II ...... 

1

22 Grahi:Lm H.oad, Southamp- Assistant boots ..... . 
ton. 

10. Jones, A ......... "·ooLlfielu, Charlton Road, Saloon steward ..... . 
Southampton. 

11. :re:ison, C. V..... 17 Morris Ron.d, Southampton ...... do ............. . 
12. Jones, A ....... _. 22 Ludlow Road, 'iVoolston, l'latcs .............. . 

lir.nt . 
13. JcITcry, W ... ·.·.. 2 8~~\1b~p1{g:;~· Ilighftcld, (R) ontroller ...... . 

U. Janin, C ......... 56 Seddlescombe Roi:Ld, West (R) Soup cook ..... . 
Brampton, Lonrlon, S. \Y. 

15. Ja:Uet, II ....... · . Jamison Street, Totting Hill (R) rastrycook .... . 

I 
Gate, London, \V. 

16. Jonanma11lt, G.. 3 Orc·hartl Place, Southamp- (R) Assistant sauce .. 
(3 sa \·eJ, 13 lost.) ton. 

DECK DEP.1.1tU..fE);T. 

1 . • King, T ......... ·\ 23 Middle Market Road, a rent I Mi:Lstcr-at-arms ..... ·I 
(1 lot) Yarmouth. 

E.-Gca DEPART:\IE ~T. 

1. Komp, Tho ..... 11 Cedar Rend, Southampton. Executive fourtlrns
sistant engineer. 

2. Kelly, Willia.m .. 
3. Kenchentcu, 

Fr dk. 
4. Kearl, C ........ . 

5. Kirkham, J ..... 
G. Kcc;:;an, Jas .•... 

1 Cli:Lndo Road, Dublin ....... . 
9 Lallmcr Streat, South£Lmp

ton. 

Ass· mntelectrician. 
Greaser ............ . 

17 h!Ul try Road, Sou th amp- ..... do .....•........ 
ton. 

4 Chapel Street, Southampton ...... do ............. . 

7. Kasper, F ...... . 

2 Cro House Road, South- Leading fuemM ..•. 
amp ton. 

0 Brunswick Square, South- Fireman ............ Saved. 

. Kerr, T ....•.... 

9. Kearl, G ....... . 

10. Kelly, Jas ...... . 

11. Kemish, G.,..: .. 
12. Kins(>lla, L ..... . 
13. Kcnzlcr, A .•.... 

14. Knowles, T ..... 
(3 saved, 11 lost.) 

1. Kingscotc, W. F. 
2. King, A •........ 

3. Kiemn, Y ...... . 
4. Ketchley,"II .... . 

5. Knight, Geo .... . 

6. Kitching, 

7. Kecno, r. •.. , •... 
8. Kelland, T ••.... 

9. Klein, IL •..•.•. 
10. Kieran, J ..•.... 

11. Knigh!.t L ...... . 
12. King, .c;. w .... . 

ampton. 
7 llanley Street, Southamp- ..... do ....•......•.. 

ton. 
37 Day Road, Sholing, South- Trimmer ...•...•.... 

ampton. 
12 \\'oolllcy Road, South mp- Greaser ............ . 

ton. 
233 hirley Road, Southi:Lmp- Fireman ........... . 

ton. 
7 Canal Walk, 8onthampton ....... do ............. . 
21 Illechyndcn Terrace, South- Storekeeper ........ . 

ampton. 
Fl:Lilncr·s Lane, Lymington.... Firemen's me sman. 

TICTUALING DEPARTMENT. 

24 Elgin Roatl. outhampton.. Saloon stewnrd ..... . 
Mother, frs. Tait, 132 Milo Lift attendant .•.... 

Street, Glltesbead-on-Tyn . 
7 Avenue Road, Southampton. As.-.istantstorekccper 
40 Northcote Road, l'orts- Sruoon steward ..... . 

Do. 

Do. 

wood, Southampton. 
45 Ludlow Road, Woolston, ..... do ..••...••..... Sa>ed. 

!!ants. 
170 Derby Roa.d, Southamp- ..... do ...•.•.•••.... 

tJn. . 
14 Rigby Road, Southampton ...... do.............. Do. 
Commercial Street, Bitternc, Ubrl:Lry ........•.... 

outhampton. 
56 Oakley !toad, Southampton 
Inglewood, Bellmoor Road, 

Southampton. 
37 Spring Lane, Bishops toke •. 
Currin Rectory, Clones ••...... 

Barber .•............ 
C h i e ! third-class 

steward. 
Steward ••••••...... 
Clerk •••••••••.•.•.. 

ExrrIBIT "A."-Particulars of crc11i of steamship "Titanic "--Continuell. 

Name. 

K-Continued. 
'\"ICTUALIXG DEr.UtT:llENT-contlnucd. 

Address. Rating. 

13. Kerley, W. T ••.. Woodminton Cottages, Do,~- As.sist&nt steward ... 
erthn.lk, Salisbury. 

14. King, G........ . 40 'fhrcefielll Lane, Southamp- Scullion ............ . 
ton. 

15. Kennell, C •••••• G Pl:Lfk View, Southampton .•. Heb.cook .......... . 
(2 saved, 13 lost.) 

L. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

1. Lightoller, C. II .. ikko Lodge, Netley Abbey, Second officer....... Sl:Lved. 
near Southampton. 

Pl'nrolet, narmouth ........... Firth officer......... Do. 
G2 Tllrccficld Lano, South- L. O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Do. 

2. Lowe, II. G ..... . 
3. Lce,R R .•...... 

ampton. 
2 orporation Flats, South- A. B................ Do. 4. Lucas, W ........ . 

5. Lyons, W. H .... . 
(4savcd, llost.) 

G. Leonard, L., not 
'fita.nic crew, 
American Line 
man. 

amp ton. 
27 Orchnrd Place, Southamp- ..... do .........•••... 

ton. 

EXGINE DEPART.\!ENT. 

1. Linds£Ly, W •..... 3 Colemnn Street, Southrunp- Fireman ..•......... ..:aved. 

2. Light, W ........ . 
3. Long, F •......... 
4. LahyJ_T ......... . 
5. Lee, J:i ••••••••••• 
0. Light, C ..•....... 

7. Long, W ........ . 

8. Lloyd, W ....... . 
(1 saved, 7 lost.) 

ton. 
2;; GroYc Street, Southampton ...... do .............. . 
10 Sid ford Stroet. Southn.mplon Trimmer ........... . 
19 Spulling Road, K Dulwich. Fireman ........... . 
94 Revois Street,, outhamplon Trimmer ........... . 
24 Lower Dack of Walls, Fireman .•.......... 

3 M0~r~a~~ce, Eouthamp- Trimmer ........... . 
ton. 

1 Orchard Place, Southamp- Fireman ..•....... _. 
ton. 

VICTUALING DEPART.MENT. 

1. Luno, A. E ...... 207 Victoria Road, Woolston, Saloon stowarll ..... . 
Ilants. 

2. Lydiatt, C....... 12 llrunswick Square, South- ..... do .............. . 
ampton. 

3. Lefaver, G ...... ~ 25 Orchard Place, Southump- ..... do .............. . 
ton. 

4. Lovott, G .•..... 5 Shirley Cpttar;cs, New South- Asslstunt pantry-
gate. man. 

5. Light, C......... Thorny Hill, Christchurch, Plato washer ....... . 
Ifants. 

o. Lovell, J .•...... 21 llighlands Roatl, South- Grill cook .......... . 
ru:npton. 

{

iO 'ewland Road, Worthing .. } 
7. Lock, A ......... 300 Port. ood Road, 'outh- ssistant cook ..... . 

nmpton. 
8. LeaJer, A ....... K~~~~hb:~~~n Road, West ATI~~~t confoc-

9. Lavington, Miss. Manor Farm, HC'udbourno StewnrdPS' ......... . 
Worthy, Winchester. 

10. Leather, Mrs .... 2 l'arkHoadJ..PortSunllght ....... do .............. . 
11. Latimer, A ...... 4 Ol~nwyllen 1toad, Waterloo, Clllcf steward ...... . 

Liycrpool. 
12. Lloyd, II........ Criterion restaurant, South- Saloon stcv.-o.nL ..... 

ump ton. 
13. Littlejohn, A .... 11 Western Terrace, Chapcl ..... do .............. . 

Road, Southampton. 
14. Lake, W ... _.... Flor nco lloLC'l, Southampton ...... do .............. . 
15. Lucas, W........ 3 Cartllgun Tcm1cc, 8outh- ..... do .............. . 

:unpton. 
10. Lawrence, A .... GU Oxford Stroot, Soulhamp- ..... do .............. . 

ton. 
17. Lacey, Bert. W .. 2G Southampto:i. Iloo.d, Stills- Assistant stcw:u-J ... 

bury. 
1 . Langmuir, J •.... 130 Tho Crescent, Eastleigh,.. Assistant B. R. stew

' ard. 
l!J. Leonard, M. ... . . 45 Cli:irl sworth Street, South- Steward ............ . 

ompton. 
20. Lewis, A ........ 09 Hadcllife Road, Southamp- ..... do .............. . 

(5 saved, 15 lost.) ton. 

M. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

First officer ..•....•. 

Sixth o!llcer ........ . 
Ci:Lrpenter .....•..... 

94 Delmont Road, rort ood, 

St.~~~~¥~~·, Orimshy .... 

1. Murdoch, W. M .. 

2. Moody, J. P ..... . 
3. MD.X'iVCll, J ..•.... 

SaYed. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

4. Moore, G ........ . 

27 Leighton Road, Shirley, 
Southnmpton. 

51 Graham Road, Southamp
ton. 

A. Il .........•••.... 8£Lved. 

5. McCarthy, W .... . 

6. Matherson, D .... . 

7. Mc Gough, J .••... 

8. Mnthio.s, M ..•.... 
(3 saved, 5 lost.) 

9 Gratton Ilill Road, Cork, Ire
fand. 

W Richmond Street, South
i:Lmpton. 

St. George's Street, South-
ampton. · 

2 Western Esplani:Lde, South
ampton. 

..... llo............... Do. 

..... do .............. . 

..... do............... Do. 

Mes3-room sloward .. 
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ExurnrT "A."-Partic1i;m·s of crew of steamship "Titania "-Continued. 

ll-Continued. 
ENGINE DEPARTMENT. 

Name. .A.ddre33. Rating. 

1. Mnckie, W. D.... 2b Margery Park Road, Forest Junior filth assistant 
Gate, London, S. E. engineer. 

2. Millar, R........ 19 North Street, Allon, N. D.. Extra fifth assistant 
engineer. 

3. Magee, W....... 11 Douglas Terrace, Stirling... Senior sixth assist
ant engineer. 

4. McReynolds, W. 1 Lagan View, Beliast...... .. . Junior sixth assist
ant engineer. 

5. Millo.r, 'l'.. .. . . . . 13 Meadow Street, Belfast ..... .Assistant deck engi-
neer. 

6. Middleton, A.... Ilallisodare, Sligo.............. Assistant electrician. 
7. McAndrew, '!'hos Sailors' Home, Southampton .. Fireman ........... . 
8. Man-ett, G....... 32 Elm Strees Southampton ....... do .............. . 
9. McRae, Wm. .... 43 Threefteltl Lane, Southamp- ...•. do .......•....... 

ton. 
10. Mintram, W •.... 15Chapel Road, Southampton ...... do ..........•.... 
11. Major, ·w.. ... . . . 4 Oriental 'rerrace, Southamp- ..... do ............... Saved. 

ton. 
12. Moores, R ....... 174 Northumberland Road, Greaser ............ . 

Southampton. 
13. Mason, J ........ 3 Wycomb Cottages, French Leading fireman ... . 

Street, Southampton. 
14. McGregor, J •. . . . 7 Briton Street, Southampton. Fireman .••......... 
15. May, A......... 75 York Stroot, Southampton ...... do ............ .. 
16. :h{llskell, L ...... 2G Albert Road, Southampton. Trimmer .......... .. 
17. M'orrell, R ....... 51 .Malmcsbury Road, South- ..... do •••••......... 

amp ton. 
18. Morgan, .A...... 1 Tllreofleld Lano, South- ..... do •••••.••••••.. 

amp ton. 
19. Mclnerney1 T... 38 Elston Street, Liverpool.... Greaser .•••..... .... 
W. Mclntrye, \V ... _ 20 Floating llridge Road, Trimmer............ Do. 

Southampton. 
21. Mc Gann, J ..•. _ _ 18 George's Place, Sou tho.mp- ..... do ••••• _ ....... _ Do. 

ton. 
22. Morris, W •...... 5 Marine Parade, Southamp- ..... do •••••...••••.. 

ton. 
23. Moore, R ........ Manor Cottage, Headbourns, _ .... do •••••......... 

W.F. 
24. Mitchell, B ...... 45 JJevois Valley, Southamp- ..... do •..••......... 

ton. 
25. May, A. W ... . . . 75 York Street, Northam, Firemen's messman. 

Southampton. 
:<6. Murdoch1 W..... Sailors' Homo, Southampton.. Fireman............ Do. 
27. Morgan!. r ............ do .......... -...... -........... do .•..•......... 
28. Moore, J ••••••••• G4ArthurRoad, Southampton ..... do.............. Do. 
29. MO£on, F ........ 30a Waverley Road, South- ..... do.. ............ Do. 

ampton. 
Z0. Morris, A........ lS Short Street, Southampton. Greaser ....... _ .... _ 
31. Mayo, W........ 24 Cable S tract, Southampton. Leading fireman ... . 
a2. McGaw, E •••... 6 Broadlands Road, South· Fireman •••......... 

amp ton. 
33. Mayzes, T ....... 8 Commercial Street, South- ..... do.............. Do. 

amp ton. 
24. Marsh, F ......•. 4 Dadco!Walls,Southampton ...... do •...•...•..... 
25. Milford, Geo ..... 3 Graham Street, Southamp- ..... do •.••.. ...•.... 

ton. 
:::0. Mc Garvey, E.... 54 College Street, Southamp- .•... do •••••....... __ 

ton. 
S7. McCastlen, W •.. 53 French Street, Southo.mp- ..... do ••..•......... 

ton. 
::s. McQuillan, W ... Sea View Street, Belfast ....... _ .... do •..••...•..... 
rn. Mc.Andrews, W .. 17 ew Capley Road ............... do •.•••......... 

(7 saved, 32 lost.) 

1. Middleton, M. V. 

2. Muller, L ..•.. _. _ 

3. Mabey, J ....... . 

4. Mantle, R •...... 

li. Mullen, T .•..... 

El. McElroy,. II. W. 
7. MacGmay, J ..• _ 

8. Mellor, A ...... .. 
9. Mccawley, T. 'v. 

10. Mishello.ny, A .•. 

11. McMurray, W .. _ 
12. Marks, J ..••.... 

13. Marriott, J. W .•. 

14. Morris, F •....... 

15. Major, E ....... . 

16. Moore, A •....... 

17. Martin.z. .A ••• _ .. . 
18. Mills, v ........ . 
19. Maynard, J ..... _ 

~o. Maytum, A ..• _ . 

21. Morgan, W •.... _ 

VICTUALING DEPABTMENT. 

84 Folsham Road, Putney, Saloon steward ...... 
London. 

C7 Oxford Stroot, Southamp- Interpreter ........ _. 
ton. 

100 Albany Road, Sou tho.mp- Stewanl. •••........ 
ton. 

CO Hrintorn Road, Southo.mp- ..... do ..••.......... 
ton. 

12 Onslow Road, Southamp- ..... do ............. . 
ton. 

Polygon Ilotel, Southampton. Purser .... _ ....... .. 
l'latfarm Tavern, Southamp- Saloon steward .... __ 

ton. 
G Carlton Place, Southampton ...... do ...... _ ...... . 
22 Cnmden !'lace, Southamp- Gymnasium .... _ .. . 

ton. 
123 Led bury Road, Bayswa- I'rinter ..••........ _ 

ter, London, W. 
CO Empress Road, Liverpool .. Bedroom steward ••. 
93 Livrngstone Road, South- Assisto.nt pan try-

ampton. mo.n. 
5 SWngloy Cottages, New ..... do ..•........... 

Southgate; 7 Chilworth 
lloai..1. 

4G Delounc Street, Fulham, Dath steward •••.... Saved 
London. 

9 Old l'ark Villas, Palm.en ..... do ............. . 
Green, London. 

142 St. Marys Ro:id, South- Sa.loon steward ..... _ 
amp ton. 

13 High Street,. Fareham...... Scullion............. Do. 
f-4 Albert Roaa, Southampton. Assistant butcher... Do. 
!!I Highlands Road, South- Entroo cook......... Do. 

!'mp ton. 
12 Stafford Road, Sou tho.mp- Chief butcher ... _ ... 

ton. 
4G Besboro Road, Birkenhead. Assistant storekeep

er. 

EXHIBIT "A."-Particulars of crew of steamship "Titanic "-Continued. 
ll-Contlnued. 

Name. 

22. Marsden, Miss .. . 

23. McLaren, Mrs .. . 
24. Martin, Mrs ... . . 
25. Moss, H •....... _ 

26. MacKay, C ..... . 
27. McMioken, A ... _ 

2 . McMullen, J .... _ 

29. Martin, Mis3 .••.. 

30. Monoros, J ..... . 

31. Monteverdi, J .. . 

32. Mattman, .A .... . 
33. Manga, Paul •... 
34. McCM-ty, F •.... 

35. .MacKie, G _ ... __ 
(11 saved, 24 lost) 

VICTUALING DEPARTMENT-Continued. 

.Address. Rating. 

7 Westmoreland Terra.cc, S tewarde33 ......... . 
Southampton. 

9 Shirley Road, Southampton ..... do .............. . 
Fosbrooke Road, Portsmouth. . ... do .... _ .. _ .. ___ .. 
37 Charlton Road, Southamp- So.loon steward ..... . 

ton. 
18 Milton Road, Southampton ...... do .......... _. __ 
43 Su1Iolk A venue, Southamp- _ .... do ............ __ 

ton. 
120 St. Marys Ro:i.d, South- ____ . do ............. . 

amp ton. 
1 Apsley Villas, Horn Lane, (R) Second cashier_. 

Acton1 London. 
27 Tension Street, Waterloo, (Il) As.>istant waiter. 

London. 
4 Queens Park Terrace, South- (R) As.>istant entree. 

nmpton. 
3 Orchard Place. Southampton. UR) Ice man ....... . 
53 Neal Street;. London ..... _.. R) Kitchen clerk .. . 
Devonfteld, vharlton Road, edroom steward .. . 

Southampton. 
31 Winchester Ro'.l.d, Shirley ..... do ............. . 

Southampton. 

N. 
DECK DEP.A.RTMENT. 

Saved. 

Do. 
Do. 

D:>. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

1. Nicholt A ••.•.... I St. Cloud, Oak Tree Road, I Boatswaln ...•...... I 
(1 lost.J Shirley, Southampton. 

1. Noon, John .•.... 
2. Noss, H ......... . 
3. Nutbean, ·w ..... . 
4. Newman, C ...•.. 

5. Norris, J. ....... . 
6. Nettleton, G ••.•. 

7. Noss,B ......... . 
(2 saved, 5 lost.) 

1. Nichols, A ....... . 

2. NicholsJ... W. K. •.. 
3. Neale, il ........ . 

4. Nicholls, T ....•.. 

5. Nannini, F .....•. 
(2 saved, 3 lost.) 

ENGINE DEP.A.RTMENT. 

Sailors' Ilome, Southampton. Fireman ..••.•...•.. 
12 Black Lane, Southam~ton ...... do ............. . 
Sportsman's Arms, 111 g h ..... do ..•.•......... 

Street, Southampton. 
9 Latimer Street, Southamp- Storekeeper ......•.. 

ton. 
5 Spa Road, Southampton .... Fireman .•...•••.... 
23 Empress Hoad, Southamp- ..... do ..•••••••.•... 

ton. 
8 St. Peters Road, Southamp- ..... do .•.•....•..... 

ton. 

VICTUALING DEPARTMENT. 

43 Sufiolk A venue, Southamp
ton. 

Steward ........... . 

Saved. 
Do. 

16 Kent Road, Southampton .. 
10 Cliff Road, Freemantle, 

Southampton. 

Assistant steward ... Saved. 

3 Brunswick Square, South
·ampton. 

33 Aubert Park, llighbury 
Ilill. 

0. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

Assistant baker..... Do. 

Saloon steward •..... 

(R) Head waiter •... 

1. O'Loughlin, W. Polygon IIotel, Southampton. Surgeon ........... . 
F. II. 

2. Olliver, .A........ 38 Anderson Road, Southamp- Quartermaster. . . . . . Ssved. 
ton. 

3. Osman F. . . . . . . . 43 IIigh Street, Itchen, South- A. B.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Do. 
(2 saved, 1 lost.) umpton. 

1. Olive, C ...•...... 

2. Othen, C ...•..... 

3. Oliver, II. ...•... 

4. O'Conner, J ..... . 
(3 saved, 1 lost.) 

1. Orr, J ........... . 

2. Osborne, W ••.... 

3. Orpet, W ..•••.... 
4. Owens,Y, ...••... 
5. Olive, Ji;. R •.••.. 
6. O'Connor, T .•••.. 

(6 lost.) 

1. Pitmo.n, II. J ..•.. 

2. Perlds, W •.....•. 

3. Pascoe, C. H . .••. 

ENGINE DEP.A.RTMENT. 

43 College Street, Southamp- Greaser ............ . 
ton. 

6 Northumbcrl!lll:l Road, Fireman ....•....... Saved. 
Southampton. 

15 Nichols Ro3d, Southamp- ..... do.............. Do. 
ton. 

9Tower Place, BargateStreet, Trimmer............ Do. 
Southampton. 

TICTU.A.LING DEPARTMENT. 

45 Coleman Street, Southamp- Assistant vegetable 
ton. cook. 

7 Hewotts Roads, Freemantle, Saloon steward ..... . 
Southampton. 

1 Vaudry Street;. Southampton. _ .... do ........ _ . _ .. _ 
29 Earls Road, i::;outhampton. _ Assistant steward .. . 
37 Hanley Road, Southampton Clothes presser .. _ .. . 
12 Lin.acre Lane, Liverpool.. . . Bedroom steward .. . 

P. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

Caro W. JI. Taylor, Castle 
Cary, Somerset. 

Victoria Road, Ilitterne, 
Southampton. 

68 lligh Street, Itchen, South
ampton. 

Third officer. . . . . . . . Saved. 

Quartermaster. • . . . . Do. 

A.B................ Do. 
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Ex:nrnrr "A.."-Particulars of c1·ew of stcamshiv "Tita11ic"-Continuc<1. 
P--Continued. 

DECK DEPART.tENT-continued. 

Name. .Address. Rating. 

4. r ters, W. C .••.. 114 Ludlow Ro~, Woolst-0n, .A. D--····-····-··· Saved. 
Southampton. 

5. Pigott, P ......•.. 2Wind.sorTcrr cc, Southamp- ••..• do .••••••• _..... Do. 
ton. 

6. Ponjdcstae, J ..... 4ElmRoad, Southampton .••...... dO-----···-····· Do. 
(6 saved.) 

ENGL'iE DEPARTMENT. 

1. Par ons, F. A.... 3S Bugle Street, Southampton. Senior fifth n.s.sistant 
engineer. 

2. Priest, J. ....... . 

3. Pand. G ....•.•.. 
4. l'r • ton, T •.•... 

5. Pelham. G •••••. 
6. Pearce, J .•...... 

7. Perry, E ....... . 
8. Podesta, J •...•.. 

9. Pregn::U.l, G ••.•.. 

10. Palles, T ....... . 

11. Painter, C ...... . 

12. Paicc, R ••...... 

13. r.u. ey, R .•.•.... 

14. Phillips, G •••... 
15. Pitfield, W •••... 

10. Painter, F ...••.. 
17. Pugh, l' ........ . 

18. Prou<l!oot, R ... . 

10. Perry, IL ...... . 
(7saved,12lost.) 

1. Pb Ulamore, II .. 
2. PllI'SOns, R ••.... 

3. Proctor, C ..•.... 

4. Platt, W ••...•.. 

5. Phillips, J. T .... 
6. Penny, W •.•.... 
7. P acey, R .•...... 

8. Perrin, W •.•.... 

9. Petty, E ••••.•.. 

10. Pcarccv, A ..... . 
lL Pook, h ........ . 

12. Pritlroux, J. A .. 

13. Port, F ••...••... 
14. Pearce, .A. ••••••• 

15. Prior, n. 1.: .. .. 

16. Pugh, A .•....... 

17. Parsons, E ..... . 

18. Prentice, F ..... . 

19. Pritchard, Mrs .. 

20. Puzcy, Jno ..... . 
21. Pryce, W •.•.•... 

22. rcrriton, IL •.... 

23. Perkins, L .••• _ .. 
24. Paintin, A .••••.. 

25. Pennell, F •.•••.. 

26. Penrose, 1 ...... . 

27. Price, E •.••••... 

28. Piazza, P ••.••••. 

29. PhilliP!J 1.. ..... 
30. Piatt!, L .•••.... 

31. Perotti, A ...... . 

82. Poggi, E ..•••..•. 

83. Petrachlo, A ..... 

27 Lower Cannl. Walk, South
ampton. 

Fireman.. • . . . . . . . . . Saved. 

Sailors' Home, Southampton ....... do •.••••••...... 
42 Mill bank Street, Soutl:iamp- Trimmer ••.••....... 

ton. 
Sailor' Ilomc, Southampton . ...... do ..••••.•.••... 
14 Drummond Road, South- Fireman ..•......... 

amp ton. 

~l~h1:n'fre;N~a~~~~~- ~~~::: :::: :: ::: : 
ton. 

3 llrew Ilou.se Court, South- Greaser--··-········ 
nmpton. 

25 Upper Palmer Street, Liver- ..... do ...••••••••••• 
pool. 

172 Mortimer Roa.d, South- Firem:lll .••..••..... 
amp ton. 

30 Iloundwell Gardens, South- ..... do.·--·········· 
ampt n. 

chool Lane, llytho, South- ..... do.----········· 
amp ton. 

5GrovcStre t,Southampton .. Grea r·-··········· 
13 Al ber t Ro d, Woolston, ..... do •• ··-····· .••. 

Sonth:impton. 
10 llridge Ho d, Southampton. Fireman ..•......•.. 
22 Peel Street, Nortliam, Le ding fireman ..•. 

outhampton. 
2 rea.r Tree Green, Southamp- Trimmer ..........•. 

ton. 
3 Ryde Terrace, Southampton ...... do .•••..•.•.•••. 

vrc:ru.ALCTG DEP.A.RTliE.'l'T. 

72 Pri .rfi Ro , Southam pt.on. Saloon steward .••••. 
Ashbnt lo, near Wellington, ..... do.·-·-········· 

omersct. 
29 South View Ro:i.d, South- Che! •••••••••••••••• 

amp ton. 
107 Belgr vc Road, South- Scullion ..•..•.••.... 

amp ton. 
Care or :uarconi Co., London. . . F" t Mo.rconi .•....• 
29 Lodg Ro:i.rl, Southnmpton. As~i ta.nt stewa.rd ... 
C mbrid;rc Vill , .Mlllbroak LlCt attendant ......• 

Hoad, Southampton. 
24 llellmoor Roa:!, South- Iloots ... ··-····· .... 

am pt.on. 
26 Orchard Place, Southamp- Bedroom steward ... 

ton. 
23 Kent Road, Southampton.. Pantry ............. . 
102 • lexo.ndr Road, Plym- A htmt bedroom 

outh. stew.1rd. 
23 Cotlands Road, Bourne- Steward ..••.....•••. 

month. 
Hockbourno .•...................•. do.······-···· . 
Father, 76a llolderness 1<.oa.d, .•... do .•••••••.••. :. 

llournemou th. 
48 Pad well Ro:i.d, Sout.hamp- .. . .. do .•••••••...... 

ton. 
7'2 Orchard Lo.ne, Southamp- ..... do .••••......... 

ton. 
26 lloberLs Road, Southamp- Chief storekeeper ..•. 

ton. 
71 Denzil Avenue, Southamp- Asslstantstorekecper 

ton. 
9 ~~Z~. Roa.d, Ea.st IIam, Stewardess ......... . 

01 Manor Ro ~ Itchcm, Rants. S loon steward .. ·-·· 
He:i.t.hd n,hn ewlands A vo- .•••• do. _ ••••••.•.•.. 

nue, ont mpton. 
11 St. Andrews Road, South- ..... do ••••••.•. - .•.. 

ampton. 
Ncwlnn, Soberton, Ilnnts .... Telephone operator •• 
4. tr tford Street, lfiley Co.ptain's steward ..• 

Ro d, Oxford. 
10 W c. ·t Street, Shirley, South· Bath steward •••.•.. 

ampton. 
30 South'\"ie Road, South- Bedroom steward ••. 

ampton. 
93L~tfg;~. Road, Holloway, (R) Bo.rmrui._ .•.••• 

9-1 Newport Building, Shaftcs- (R) Wniter .........• 
bury A '\"enue, London. 

8 J~ 'JC Terrace, Soutb&mpton. (R) Storoman ....••• 
15 Prine Str t, Cavendish (R) Assistnnt waiter. 

Square, Lonrlon. 
2 Denmark Place1 Charing ..... do •..••••.••.••• 

ross Road, Lonaon. 
Bowling Gr en Ilousc, South- (R) Waiter .•••.•..•• 

11mpton. 
4 Richmond Building, Dean (R) A sistant waiter. 

Street, London. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Saved. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

ExnrnrT "A."-Parliculars of crew of steamship "Titanlo "-Continued. 
r-Contlnued. 

VICTUAL1NO DF.I'AnTMDNT-continucd. 

Name. Address. Rating. 

34. retrachlo, s ..... 4 Richmond Building, Dmn (R)Asslstant waiter. 

35. Pedrini. .A.lex. •.. 
Street, London. 

Bowling Gr en House, South- ..... do ...•...•..•••. 

30. Pnchcrat, .J ..•... 
a.mpton. 

3 Oreb rd Pl , Soutllamp- (R) Assi tnnt larder. 
(7 saved, 29 lost.) ton. 

R. 
DECK DEPARTM:ENT. 

1. n·,-:~o~'.;- ...... ·I G3 llomy St<Cnt, G o":'rt .•..• ·I Qw.rtonn.,tcc - - •.• ·I Savod. 

1. Recd, R ..•...... 

2. Read, J. ....... . 
3. Richards, H .... . 

4. Rutld, II .•...... 

5. Rous, A .••.••.•. 

6. Ree,- s, F •...••• 
7. Rickman, G ..... 
8. Rob rts, G .•.•.. 
!l. Rice,C .....•..•. 

10. Ranger, T ....•.. 
(2 sa.ved, 8 lost.) 

1. Ricks, C ........ . 
'.?. Rogers, E. J .... . 

3. Rob rts, Mrs ... . 
4. Robinson, Mrs .. 

5. Revell, W .••.... 

6. Ray, F .•.•...... 
7. Rowe, M •..•.•.. 
8. Ranson, Jas .••.. 

!l. Rummer, G •.•.. 

10. Robinson, J. ••.. 

11. Rule, S .....•.•.• 

1'.?. Rob tsl!J ..... . 
13. Rogers, Al ••••••• 

H. Russell, R ....•.. 

15. Ridout, W ..... . 

16. Randall, F •..... 

17. Ro ,R .••...... 

18. Roberts, F •.••.. 

19. Ryerson, W. E .. 

20. Rob rtson, G ••. 
21. R ecd,C ........ . 
22. ltlce, P ......... . 

23. Ryan, T ....••... 
24. Rice, J. R •.•.... 
25. Retta, A ••...••. 

20. Ratti, E .•.•..... 

27. Ricardona, R .•.. 
28. Rousseau, P ••... 

29. Rlgozzit A ...... . 
(0 savea, 23 lost.) 

1. Simpson, J. E •..• 

2. Symons, s .•••... 

3. Sm1th, W ....•... 
4. Sca.rrott, J .•..... 
5. Sawveri....R. F .•.. 
6. Smith, ii;. J.

1
capt 

(2 saved, 4 ost.) 

ENOfNR DEPARTMENT. 

3 Wickhams Court, Soulbamp- Trimmer ........•... 
ton. 

3 Nelson Place, Southampton. ...... do ..........•... 
25 Summers Street, Southamp- Fireman .....•.•.••. 

ton. 
20 Peel Street, Northam, Storekeeper .••••.•.. 

Sonthnmpton. 
18 Ratclliic Road, Southamp- Plumber .....•.•.... 

ton. 
22 Cable Street, Southnmpt.on. Firemo.n .....•..•... 
40 Derby Roo.d1 Southampton .....• do ..••.•.•••.... 
5 Witl1;er Court, outhnmpton ..... do ..••.. ·-·· .... 
12 Oriental Terrace, South- ..... do ..••.•...•.... So.veJ. 

a.mp ton. 
1 Mlddle Road,Southampton. Greaser .••..• _...... Do. 

VIC'IUA.LING DEl' A.R'D.IENT. 

1 HanliJc Road, Southampton. Ass! tantstorekeepcr 
120 0 ord Avenue, South- ..... do .. ·····-······ 

amp ton. 
9 Chestnut Grove, otts...... Stewardess .......•.• 
12. Shirley Road, Southamp- ..... do .........•.•.. 

ton. 
102 .Ma.lmcsbury Road, South- Saloon steward: ••... 

ampton. 
Palm r Park Avenue, Reading ..... do ..•....•••••.• 
6 Brid~e Road, outhnmpton ...... do ..••.•..••...• 

72 llarrowdene Road, Kno 1 , .•.•• do ...•.•••••.•.. 
Bristol. 

50 Cranbury Avenue, South- ..... do ...•.•••.•.... 
o.mpton. 

Vine Cott.age, Carlisle Ro d, ..... do .. ·····-······ 
Southampton. 

81 Atherley Ro:i.d, Southami.r Ilath steward ..•.... 
ton. 

39 Merry Road, Liverpool..... Dedroom steward .. . 
13 Greenhill A. venue, Winches- S loon steward ..... . 

ter. 
All~~fs. Hotel, Redbridge, ..•.. do .••••..•.•.... 

6 Queen Ann Uuildings, South· ..... do .•.•••••.•.... 
ampton. 

182EmprcssRoad, Southamp- ...•. do ......• ·-······ 
ton. 

70 Inkerman Road, Woolston, Scullion ........•.... 
llants. 

Solicitor, Brook, Knight, and ThlrJ but.cher •.•.••. 
Sullivan, :Farnborough; 7 
Dawsons Cottages, Read
ing. 

18~~;J'0~oad, Waltham.stow, Saloon steward .•.••• 

30 Mount Street, Southampton. A~ !slant steward ... 
140DerbyRoad,Southampton. B droom steward .•• 
40 Thackeray Road, Soutll- Steward. ........... . 

ampton. 
87 Albert Road, Southampton •...•. do ........•.••... 
37 Kimb rly Drive, Cro by .... Clerk .......•.• ·-···· 
lOL~cstLo;:-~~. St. Martins (R) "\ alter •.•...••.. 

5 Lumber Court, St. Martins ...•• do .••...•.••••... 
Lane. 

50 Greek Street, Soho, London. 
7 Kennertou Place, London, 

SW. 
6 Tltchllcld Street, London .... 

s. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

(R)A. tantwalter. 
(R) Chef. ..•...•.••. 

(R) Waiter ...•.•.... 

p ckenham Road or Street, AsslstanL surgeon .•. 
Dclf st, Ireland. 

55 Franchiso Stroot, Woy- L. 0 ............... . 
mouth. 

42 Bridge Street, Southampton A. D ...•............ 
3li Albert Road1 Southampton ...... do ............. . 
55 Bevois Stroot, Southampton Window cleaner .... . 
Woo<lhc..'\d,Winn Road, South- Commander ....... . 

ampton. 

Saved. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

SavccI. 

Do. 



l 

1912. CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE. 7299 
E:xHIDIT "A."-Par·ticulars of crew of steamship "Titanic "-Continued. 

S-Contlnued. 
ENGINE DEPARTMENT. 

Name. Address. Rating. 

1. Smith, J.M...... Cawdor, Millars Road, Itchen, Junior fourth engi-
Southampton. Junne1.eorr.sccond assist-2. Shepherd, J ...... 16 Bcllenlc Terrace, South-
ampton. ant engineer. 

3. Sloan, P .•...... 'i7a Clovclly Road, Soutbamp- Chief electrician ..... 
ton. 

4. Stafiord, M...... 4 Southbrook Square, South- Greaser. - ••••••••••. 
amp ton. 

5. Sparkman, II. . .. Spring Road, Sholing, South- Fireman........... Saved. 
ampton. 

6. Smither, H ...... 1 Ash 'l'ree Road, Southamp- ..... do .•.••••••••••. 

7. Shirrs, A ......... 5 -},~ni Strret, Southampton ........ do.............. Do. 
8. Senior, II ........ 17 South Road, Clapham, Lon· ..... do.............. Do. 

don. 
9. Saunders, W .... 136Edward Street, Southamp- ..... do ............ .. 

ton. 
10. Self, A .......... 75 Romsey Road, Southamp- Greaser .........••.. 

ton. 
11. Stubbs, H....... 11 Spa Road, Sontbampton ... Fireman ....•.•••••. 
12. Snow, E ........ 21 Lower Canal Walk, South- Trimmer............ Do. 

ampton. 
13. Stan brook, A .•.. 36 York Street, Southampton. Fireman .......•.... 
14. Self, E .......... 3 Kingsley Road, Southamp- ..... do.............. Do. 

ton. • 
15. Snooks, W ...... Sailors' IJom~ Southampton. Trimmer ..•.•••••••. 
16. Shillaber.t...C ..... 21_NelsonRoadA Soi:ithampton ...... do .........•.... 
17. St-0cker, u ...... Middle Road, i::;holing, South- ..... do .....••.••••.. 

am,I>ton. 
1 . Skeats, W ....... 29 Kmg Street, Soulhampton ...... do ............. . 
19. Sheath F ....... 12 Ilell Street, Southampton ....... do.............. Do. 
20. Steel, 11 ...•.......................................... do .....•....•... 
21. Smith, E ........ 1 St. Marys Buildings, South- ..... do ....••••••..•. 

ampton. 
Z1. Shea, Thos ..•... 18 Briton Street, Southamp- Fireman .•.•..•••... 

ton. 
23. Saunders, T..... 17 Sussex Terrace, Soutbamp- ..... do .....•..•••... 

ton. 
24. Sullivan, S ...... 27 Marsh Lane, Southampton ..•... do ............ .. 
25. Scotl, Archd .... 3 Lower Ditches, Southamp- ..... do ............. . 

ton. 
26. Small, W ........ 14 Russell Street, Southamp- Leading fireman ... . 

ton. 
'27. Sangster, C...... 83 Bevois Street, Southamp- Fireman ........... . 

ton. 
28. Snellgrove, G •... 9 Cecil Avenue, Southampton ...... do ............ .. 
20. Scott, F......... 107 Clifford Street, Soutbamp- Greaser............. Do. 

ton. 
30. Street, A........ 10 Crown Street, Shirley, Fireman............ Do. 

Southampton. 
31. Saundei:_s,1 W.... 1 Southbrook Square, South- Trimmer ........... . 

( sa\ed, ~lost.) ampton. 

1. Stap, Miss .... . .. 

2. Sloan, Miss .... .. 

3. Smith, Miss ... .. 

4. Snape, Mrs .... .. 
5. Slocombe, Mrs ... 
6. Strugnell, Jno .. . 
7. Smillie, J ...... .. 

8. Skinner, E •.•. : . 

9. Stroud, E. A .... 

10. Samuels, W .... . 

11. Smith, C ....... . 

12. Stone, E ....... . 
13. Seward, lJ. ..... . 

14. Sedunary, S ... .. 

15. Slight, Il. J .... . 

16. Sevier, W ...... . 

17. Savage, C ...... . 
18. Saunders, W. E. 
19. Simmons, F. C .. 

20. Stewart, J. .... .. 
21. Swan, W ....... . 

22. Siebert, J ...... .. 

23. Stone, E ...... .. 

24. Stabbing, S .... .. 

25. Scott ........... . 

26. Smith, F •....... 

27. Shea, J ......... . 

28. Smith, R. G .••.. 

Yl'CTUA.LTIG DEl'ART:MENr. 

41 Bidston Avenue, Birken- Stewardess .......... Saved. 
bead. 

1 Kersland Road, Strandtown, ..... do.............. Do. 
Belfast. 

Balmoral, Cobbett Road, ..... do.............. Do. 
Southampton. 

Ilill Lane, Sandown ............... do ............ .. 
8 Leopold Terrace, LoudGn, N. T. Il. attendant..... Do. 
Scullard's Hotel. Southampton Saloon steward ..... . 
lG Malmesbury Road, South- ..... do ............. . 

ampton. 
Criterion Restaur::mt, South- ..... do ............ .. 

ampton. 
Mother, 107 Shirley Road, ..... do ....••........ 

llerkshire; 120 Malmesbury 
Rood, Southampton. 

125 Osborne Road, Southamp- ..... do ............ .. 
1on. 

Ilolydene, rortsmouth Road, B. R. steward ....... 
Woolston, Hant!{. 

91 Shirley Rc:ici, SJuthampton ..... do ............. . 
54 Stamford f.treet, London, Pantryman.. ....... Do. 

E. C.: Ii f:.birley Road, 
Southam t .:1. ' 

34 Emsworth Road, South- Steward .......... .. 
ampton. 

4 Bellevue Streat, Southamp- ..... do .........•.... 
ton. 

Westbaurne Street Mews, ..... do ............. . 
Padding-ton. 

8 Harold Road, Southampton ...... do.............. Do. 
ZJ .Albert Road, Southampton. Saloon steward ..... . 
203 Millbrook Ro:td, South- ..... do ............ .. 

77aR'l~~noad, Southampton .. Veranda car6........ Do. 
62 liule Road, \Valton, Liver- Bedroom steward .. . 

8 :i!J.~~~-lu Road, Shirley, South- ..... do ............. . 

10~1Sr.t.i1~·drews Road, South- ..... do ............. . 
UIDJ?tOn. 

25 R1chvillP. Road, Shirley, Chief boots ......... . 
Southamnton. 

6 Upper Canal Walk, South- Assistant boots .. ., .. 
amp ton. 

33 Ordnance Road, South- Assistant pantry-
ampton. man. 

77 Portsmouth Road, Wool- Saloon steward ..... . 
ston, Hants. 

46 Stafford Road, Soutbamp- ..... do ..••.•........ 
ton. 

ExrrIBIT ".A."-Particulars of crew of stcamslli]J " Titanic "-Continued. 
S-Con tin ued. 

YICTU ALI:N'G DEPART;\! E:N'T-con tin ued. 

Name. 

29. Symonds, J ..... . 

30. Stagg, J. H ..... . 

31. Stroud, lI ...... . 

32. Stubbings, IT .•.. 

33. Slight, W .•••... 

34. Simmons, W ... . 

35. Simmonds, A .. . 

36. Smith, C ....... . 
37. Shaw, H ....... . 
38. Smith, J ........ . 

39. Scovell, R ...... . 

40. Sesea, Gino ..... . 

41. Scavino, C ...... . 

42. Saccaggl, G .•.•.. 

43. Salussolia, G .... 
(8 saved, 35lost.) 

Address. Rating. 

61 Church Street, Shirley, Saloan steward ..... 
Southampton. 

66 Commercial Road, South· ..... do ............. . 
amp ton. 

167 Shirley Road, Southamp· ..... do ............ .. 
ton. 

North Cottage, Woodside, Cook and mess ..... . 
Lymington. · 

Ilillside, Broadland Road, Larder cook ........ . 
Southampton. 

2 Thackeray Road, South- Pass cook ......... .. 
amp ton. 

80 Bevois Valley Road, South- Scullion ............ . 
amp ton. 

35 Itcben Ferry, Hants ............. do ............ .. 
47Towcester8treet, Liverpool. ..... do ............. . 
5 Sir George's Road, Free- Assistant baker ... .. 

mantle, Southampton. 
141 Foundry Lane, Southamp- Saloon steward ..... . 

ton. 
3 Little Poulteney Chambers, (R) Waiter .•...•... 

Poulteney Street London. 
19 Strowbridge House, 231 (R) Carver ......... . 

Ilampstead Road~ondon. 
22 Ponsonby Place, westmin- (R) Assistant waiter. 

ster London. 
7 Coldbath Square, Farring- (R) Glass man ..... . 

don Road, London. 

T. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

1. Taylor, C......... 85 High Street, Southampton.. A. B .............. .. 
2. Terrell, D.. .. . . . . 2 Trinity Cottages, South- ..... do ............. .. 

3. Tamlyn, F ...... . 

4. Turnguist, W., 
not Tit an i c 
crsw, American 
I.ine man. 

(1 saved, 3 lost.) 

1. Turley, R ..... .. 
2. Triggs, R ...... .. 
3. Toung, F ...... .. 
4. Tizard, A ...•.... 

5. Thomas, J •.•.... 

6. Tozer, J ....... .. 

7. 'l'hreliall, T ..... . 

8. Thresher, G •••.. 

9. Taylor, J ...•.... 

10. Taylor, W. H ••. 
11. Thompson, J ••.. 

12. Taylor, J ••...•.. 

13. Taylor, T ...... .. 
(6 saved, 7 lost.) 

1. Taylor, W ..... .. 
2. Thomas, A. C ... . 

3. Tbessinger, A ... 

4. Tucker, Il ..... .. 

5. Terrill, F ...... .. 
6. Talbot, G. F. C .. 

• 7. Thayler, M ..... . 

8. Taylor, C ....... . 
9. Turner, G. F .. .. 

10. Topp, T ....... .. 

11. Thorley, W .... . 
12. Thompson, H .. . 

13. Taylor, L ...... .. 
14. Toms, F ....... .. 

15. Thomas, Il ..... . 

16. Turner, L ...... . 

17. Turvey, C ...... . 

18. Tietz, C ........ . 

19. Tcstoni, E ... ... . 
(5 saved, 14 lost.) 

amp ton. 
20 Southampton Street, South- Mess-room steward .. 

amp ton. 

ENGINE DEPARTMENT. 

Sailors' Ilome Southampton. Fireman ........... . 
3 Canal Walk, Southampton ........ do .............. . 
2 Russell Street, Southampton ..... do ............. .. 
23 Lr. York Street, South- ..... do ............. .. 

20 
31¥.fe~~an Street, South- ..... do •.......•...... 
amp ton. 

6 Chattis Street, Orchard Greaser ...••........ 
Lane, Southampton. 

128 St. Martin's Court, South· Ldg. fireman ...... .. 

36 am:J~~-t Pleasant Road, Fireman ........... . 
Southampton. 

35 Russell Street, South- ..... do .......•..•.••. 
amp ton. 

2 Broad Street, Southampton ....... do ............. .. 
11 Court, 2 Ilouse, Primrose ..... do .............. . 

Hill, Liverpool. 
23 Queen's Street, South- ..... do .............. . 

amp ton. 
94 Manor Road, Southampton ...... do ............. .. 

VICTU.AUNG DE:P.ARTJ.IENT. 

42 Morris Road, Southampton. Saloon steward ..... . 
11 Ilrunswick Road, South· ..... do .............. . 

amp ton. 
102 French Street, Soutbamp- Bedroom steward ... 

ton. 
43 Sufi'olk Avenue, Southa.mp- Second pantryman .. 

5 6~~ve Street Southampton .. Assistant stewa.rd .. . 
4 Lemon Road Southampton. Steward ........... .. 
19 Sta Hon Road, \Vest Croy- ..... do ............. .. 

don. 
5 Oxford Street Southamp1on ...... do ............. .. 
Awberry, Bon'd Road, Ilit- Stenographer ....... . 

terne Park, Southampton. 
89 Millbrook Road, Farnbor- Second butcher ..... 

ougb. 
18 John Street, Southampton .. Assistant cook ..... . 
Eastwood, Lumsden A venue, Second storekeeper. 

Southampton. 
6 Shirbourne Road, Blackpool. T.Il. attondant .... . 
Allerdale, Ilitterne l:'ark, Saloon steward .... .. 

d~.t1'~~:;1f it°~ad, south amp- ..... do .............. . 

19 t<?rr;rminus Terrace, South- .. ... do ........... · .. . 

90 c1!!¥~~~Il Road, Ilayswatcr, (R) Page boy ...... . 
London, W. 

Richmond Tavern, Dridg· (R) Kitchenporter .. 
wood. 

32a St. James Building, Little (R) Assistant glass-
Poulteney Street. man. 

Saved. 

Saved. 

Saved. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Saved. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 



·7300 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SEN.ATE. 

Ex:rrrn1T "A."-I'artlculars of crew of steamship. "Tita1 ic "-Continued. 
u. 

VIC'IUA.t.D<G DEPA.RTliENT-

Name. Address. I Rating. 

16 Manette Street, Charing I (R) Walter ...•••••. 
Cross Road, London. 

1. Urbini, R ....... . 
(1 lost.) 

v. 
ENGINE DEPART:ME::-<T. 

1. \"cal, A ..•..•.•... 15 Imperial Avenue, South- Greaser ..••••••••••. 
nmpton. 

2. Vear, W ..•••.•.•. 2 Spa Gardens, Southnmpton .. Fireman .•••••••.... 
3. ,.car, H ....••.•....... do ..................•.......•... do ..•.•..•••..... 

(3 lost.) 

1. Ycal, T ...•.•..... 

2. Vine, H ....•.•... 

3. Valvarsori, E ..... 
4. Yioni, R ......•... 

li. Virut, J. ........ . 
6. Vil\"arlargo, P •... 

7. \"oc"rlin, H •••... 
(i lost.) 

YICTUALI~W DEPARTHEXT. 

20 Forster Mount, Southamp- SW.oon stewarh ..... . 
ton. 

55 Leith Ianslons, Maida Vale, (R) Assistant con-
London. trollcr. 

7GreatRm ell Stroot, London. (R) Waiter ......... . 
Lynton Mnn ion , Kenning- ..... do .............. . 
ton Road, London. 

13 Howlav Stroot, London, SE. 
Rue National, Ambroiso, 

Ft1lnl'e. 
LuniberCourt,London,W.C 

w. 
DECK DEPARTMENT. 

(R) Fish cook ...... . 
(R) .Assistant soup .. 

(R) Co:1Ieem:m •.•... 

1. Wilt.le, H. T •••.•. 25 Grey noad, Walton, Li\"cr- Chief officer •••••.••. 

2. Winn, W...... .. R 8~~ch drect, Southampton. Quartermastci:...... Saved. 
3. 'Veller, R ........ llolyroodllousc,Soutluunpton A. B................ Do. 

(2saved, llost.) 

E~GINE DEPA.RTME:NT. 

L Wilson, B .•..... 40 Richmond Road, Shirley, 
Southampton. 

Senior second assist
ant engineer. 

2. Ward, A ••••.••. Manor House, Rom.soy ....... . Junior fourth assist
ant eni;ineer. 

3. Wardner, F .... . 
4. Woods, Il ...... . 

5. Ward, J ........ . 
0. Wllliam.5_, E •..•. 
1. White,.!:.'· .....•.. 

El. Wilton, Wm •••• 
9. Webber, F .•.... 

10. Witcher, A .•••.. 
11. White~_w ..•.... 
12. Witt, u ........ . 

13. Wcbbz_S ..•..•.. 
H. Witt, JC· ••••••••• 

l;;. White, A ....... . 

lG. Woodford, H ... . 

17. Wnterid11:01 E ... . 
18. Wyeth, J ....... . 

19. Watson1 W ..... . 
(2 savea, 17 lost.) 

1. ·wnrwiclr, F •.... 
2. Webb, D ••.••••. 

3 .. Wright, F •.•.... 

4. Watson, W .•.... 
5. Wareham, R .•.. 
6. Whlttmnn, II ... 

7. Ward, P ..•••.... 

8. Ward, E ..••.... 

9. Walpole, J ..•••.. 

10. Wrapson, ll •. - .. 

4.5 Endlo Street, outhampton. 
St. Uichncl's Ilouso, South-

FireIIllln ...•..•..... 
Trimmer ........... . 

ampton. 
22 James Stroo~ Southo.mpton. Le cling fircm!Lll ..•. 
2 Cnnal Wnlk, t>outhampton... Fir mnn ..••..•...•. 
14 Northbrook Ro d, South- Trimmer .•......•••. 

nmpton. 
5 Queen. trl' t, Southampton.. ..... do .....•........ 
40.\vi:nueRoad,Southamyton. IA'o.dlng fireman .•.. 
o·wil. onStr t1 Southampton. Fircm n ..........•. 
9 Coblcns tr1!Ct, Woking ...... Trimmer ...••...•... 

Lo\ver Coll ge tr t, South- l'lrc.mrm .•.••••.••.. 
amplon. 

Sniloni' llom , Southampton.. Trimmer •••••.••..•. 
St. Michael's House, South- ..... do ..••••••••.•.. 

empton. 
3 Southampton Pl3CO, South- GrCtJ.SCr .•••••••.••.. 

umpton. 
14 Clovclly Road, Southamp- ..... do ..•• ·-········ 

ton. 
illhrook. Southnmpt6n ...... Fireman •••••••••••. 

14Milll:Jsn !~ 'trcct, outhnmp- ..... do .••••••• •••••. 
ton. 

13 York Street, Southampton ...•... do ••••••••••••.. 

Totton, IIunts ...•............ Saloon steward ....•• 
33 llanley noocl, Soutbamp- Smoke-room st-OW• 

ton. ard. 
22 Ht ur Stroot, Shcrhcrds Racqn t-court at-

Ilw;h, London. umuant. 
23 Oaklcv Rood Soutr.ampton Boll l>oy •.........•. 
46 Park Rood, Southampton .. lledroom steward ••• 
12 Hich\"il!O Tirou, Shirley, .••.. do ..•............ 

Southampton. 
3~ Richmond Rood, South- ..... do ..•••...•.. .r ••• 

Rmpton. 
6 lllcchynden Terrace, South- ..... do .•••...•...•... 

nmpton. 
l'.l tuiiord Rood, Southamp

ton. 
Chic! pnntrymo.n •••. 

Assi t:mt pantry
man. 

Saved. 

Do. 

11. Wilfums, W .... 

1.2. WooJ, J. T ••.... 

13. Witter, J. •...... 

H. Witlgery,J ••.•.. 

33 Southampton Stroot, South
ampton. 

5J N ortlutmbcrl:lD.d R o ad. 
outhawpton. 

Assistant stewnr<l... Saved. 

15. Willis, W ••••••. 
16. White, J •••• '" .. 

7 Norfolk Hood, Upper Clap- ..... do .............. . 
ton, London. 

55 l'orchcstcr Road, ·woolston, Smo1.:o-room stcw-
llan . ar<l. 

25 Rokeby Aven e, Redlo.nd, Datbs .••..•.••.••••. 
.Dristol. 

59 Derby Road, Southampton. Steward ..•...•..•... 
41 Tha.ckernyRoad,Portswood, G. ll. stcwnrd .••.••• 

Southampton. 

Do. 

Do. 

EXHIBIT "A."-Partictilar of crew of steamship "Titanlc "-Continued. 
W-Contlnued. 

VICTUALING DFJI'ARTMENT-continucd. 

No.me. 

17. Wright, W ••.... 

Address. 

9 Ems' orth Road, Shirley, 
South:unpton. 

Rating. 

G. II. steward ..... . 

18. Windebank, J ... Elmhurst, Shirl y, Southamp
ton. 

o.ucc cook . ••....... Saved. 

19. Welch, W. IL .. 

20. Whitford, A ••••. 

21. Willshire, W •••. 

22. Wake, S .•••••••. 

Nor b IIo.ven, Ilond Rood, 
llittcrne Park, Southamp
ton. 

33 Richmond Street, South
nmpton. 

8 Britannia Road, Southamp
ton. 

2 Gloster Pass:.lge, Southamp
ton. 

A · tnnt cook .••... 

Saloon steward ..... . 

Assistant butcher .. . 

AL istant bukcr ••••. 

A · tant s t o r e -23. Williams, A ••••. 

2·i. Whiteman, A. IL 
25. White, A .•.••••. 

52 P tcr Ro::id, Wo.lton, Liver
pool. 

9 Dyer Ro d, Sonthampton ... 
30 Purbrooke Road, l'orts

month. 

keeper. 
Darber.............. Do. 

20. Walsh, Miss ••••. 

27. Willis, Mrs •••••. 

57 Church Road, Soutlump
ton. 

A istant barber ..... 

Stewardess ....••••.. 

Matron .......•••••.. 

28. Wheat, J ••.••... 

23 t. Marys S trcct, South
ampton. 

14 Cobden Gardens, Ditierno, 
Southampton. 

A istant econ d Do. 
stoward. 

29. Wheelton, E .•••. Norwood House, Shirley, Saloon steward...... Do. 

30. W~thcrstone, T. 

31. White, L .••.•.•. 

Southampton. • 
5 Yenilworth Road, Polygon, 

o u tho.m pton. 
2-1 Rom ey Road,Southamp

ton. 

...•• do ......••....... 

..•.• do .....•••.•••... 

32. Ward, W ••••••.. 107 Millbrook Ro d, South
ampton. 

.••.. do.......... . .... Do. 

33. Whiteley, T •.•.. 29 St. Johns Pnrk Mnnsions, 
London. 

..... do............... Do. 

34. W ormald, 'l' ..... 
(9 saved, 25 lost.) 

5 T twood Rond, Southamp
ton. 

Y. 
E. TGINE DU ARnIENr. 

..... do ..•.••••••..•.. 

l. ~1'\:if··-····i '•,!,':" ll St.<oot: Southamp. I FJ, man ••••.••••••. , 

1. Yoshack. J. ...... 103Malmesl>uryRo d,South- Saloon steward .•.... 
nmpton. 

2. Yearsley, H •••••. G Gloster Passag , Southamp-- .••.• do .•.•••• ·-······'' a.ed. 
(1 saved, l lost.) ton. . 

z. 
VICTUALING DEPARTICENT. 

1. Znrracchi, L ••••• · 19 Orch rd Pluee, Southampton! (R) Wino butler I 
(1 lost.) • • • · 

Summary of crew list. 

~~~~0a:;~:;:iii:::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : 
Victunling department ...•.••••••••..•.••....•.•.•.•.. 
Dand .........•.•.........••.••••••...•••.• - •••••....•. 

Total. ....•..••••••.•• ·····-····· •••••••••....... 

70 
327 
494 

8 

99 

46 
72 
96 

214 

24 
255 
398 

8 

In the above totals nro included 23 wom n in the victuo.llng depa.riment of whom 
20 were Ye<l and 3 lo t. ' .· 
ExnmrT "n."-Pai·ticulars of the flrst-class pa srnocrs iolw sc.ilcd 011 

tlte steamer "Titanic,'' April 10, 19U. 
Total num!Jer allcll: Women and cbllc1rcn, 1!5G; mP.n, 173; total, :l!!:J. 
Total numncr saved: Women nnd chlldren. 145; mP.n. Gt; .. a ~tl, 100. 
Total number lost : Women and children, 11 ; men, 110; total lo t, 1ao. 

.ALI'IIADErlC L UST OF FIUST-CLASS sunnvons. 
Allen, Miss Eliznbctll Walton. nruyton, Mr. cori;e. 
Alll on, Mrs. H. J., and maid. Drown, l\frs. :J •• J. 
Allh:on, ~Iastcrb:and nurse. Brown, Mrs. J. :JI.I. 
Andcr::>on, hlr. arr~·. Bucknell, Mr .. \ ., and maid. 
Antlrew, l\I!ss Cornella I. Cul<l rhcnd, Ir. B. P. 
Appleton, Mrs. E. D. 'a.rdcll, Mrs. 'hurchhill. 
Astor, rr .. T. J., ::rntl mnid. Cardera, Mr. T. D. M., nntl mnn· 
Aubert, Mr . N., and maid. servnnt. 
nnrkworth, MrR. A. II. Cnrdeyn, l\Ir . J. W. M., and maid. 
Baxter, Mr .. Jnm . Carter, Mr. \V. H 
Heckwith, Mr. H. L. Cnrter, Mr . W. H, and maid. 
}jeckwlth, Mr'. H. L. arter,· lHis Lucile. 
Ill ·bop, Mr. D. II. Carter, ~laster \Villlnm T. 
Bisllop, Mrs. D. II. Cas. cheer, Mr . II. A. 
Hlank, hlr. Ilenry. Cn.vcndl p1 IrR. •.r. W., and maid. 
Bonnell, 1\Ilss Cn.roline. Chatrc , AH . llcrbort F • 
Donnell, Miss Lily. Chamherq .Mr. N. . 
llowen, Mis . Ch mber , IrR. N. C. 
llowcrman, Miss Elsie. Cherry, Miss Gladys, 
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Cbcvre. l\Ir. Po.ul. 
Chilmall, Mrs. E. ll. nowcrman. 
Clark, llis. Walter M. 
Compton, l\Irs. A. T. 
Cowpton, Miss S. It. 
Cornell, Mrs. H. C. 
Croshy, • [rs. Edward G. 
Crosl>)', 1\Iiss UarrieL. 
Cummings, Mrs. John Brailley. 
Daly, Mr. P. D. 
Dnvi1lson, ~rr.s. Thornton. 
de Villiers, Mrs. B. 
Dlck, Mr. a. A. 
Dlclc, .Irs. A. A. 
Dod"'c, l\Ir. Washington. 
Dodge, lrs. Wnshington. 
Dodg<', Master Wullhington. 
Doua:laR, l\Irs. F. C. 
Douglas, lrs. W. D., and maid. 
Enrnsllaw, 1\lrR. Boulton. 
Endre. , • ti s Caroline. 
Busti.·. ~Ii s E. l!. 
Flcgcnhein, Mrs .• \.. 
Flynn, .lr. J. I. 
Fortune, Mrs. , Inrlr. 
Fortune, :\Ii ·s Ethel. 
Fortune, :\Us Alice. 
Fortune. l\Iis. 1\Inhel. 
Frauenthal, l\lr. '.l'. G. 
Fro.ucntbnl, Dr. Henry W. 
I<'rnncnthnl. Mr . Henry W. 
Frolicller, 1\Ilss Marguerite. 
Futrell!', Mrs .. J. 
Gillson, l\lrs. L. 
Gillson. Miss D. 
<toJOcnhcrg, Ir. l'J. L. 
Golclenl>erg, l\Ir '. 1-~. L. 
Gordon, Lord Duff. 
Gorclon, Lady Durr, and mo.id. 
GrnriC', Col. Arcbihald. 
Graham, l\Irs. William G. 

g~~~~~io1:1~~. :-1t~!!i3~et. 
llar<lrr, Mr. George A. 
Ilnrcler, Mrs. George A. 
Harper, Mr. Ilenry Sleeper, :ind 

man. crvant. 
Harper, Mrs. Henry Sleeper. 
Harris, Mrs. IIenry B. 
Haven, Mr.1 II. 
Hawl·. forcl, ?Ur. W. J. 
Hays, l\Irs. Charles M., and maid. 
IIn:rs, Miss Margaret. 
Hippucb, Mrs. Ida S. 
llippach, Mi. s Jean. 
Hogehoom, Mrs. John C. 
Holvcr on, l\Irs. A. 0. 
Hoyt, ::\Ir. Freclerlck M. 
Hoyt, Mrs. Fr dcrlck M. 
Ismay, Ir., and manservant. 
Kenyon, Mrs. I<'. IL 
Klmhall, Mr. E. N. 
Kimh:tll. Mr . E. N. 
Leader, Mrs. F. A. 
J,lnclstroem, Mrs. J. 
Linrs, Irs. Ernest II. 
Line's, Miss Mary C. 
Loni;:-ky, )!iss Gretchen F. 
Madill. Miss Georgette Alexandra. 
Marrchnl, Mr. Pierre. 

Mar"'l"in, Mrs. D. W. 
McGougb, Mr. J. R. 
Meyer, Mrs. Edan.r J. 
Minn.ban, • Irs. \v. E. 
Minnllan, .liss Daisy. 
i: Iocli: . ~Ir. Philip B. 
, ·ewl'll, Miss ,\lice. 
Newell, M lss • Iaclc line. 
• ·e,vsome. Miss II !en. 
Omont. Mr. l!'. 
Ostl>y, l\llss Helen R. 
Pears, ::\!rs. Thomas. 
l'enasco, ~lrs. Victor, and maid. 
Peucben, .:iiaJ. Arthur., 
Potter, ::\lrs. Tllomas, Jr. 
Rheims, Mr. George. 
HobC'rt, Mrs. Edward S., and maid. 
Rolmn.ne, Mr. C. 
HoRcnbanm, l\Iiss. 
Hothi>s, the Counte. s of, and maid.. 
Hoth ·child, Mrs. M. 
Hyer~on, l'lfrs. Arthur, and maid. 
Hyerson, Miss. 
Hyerson, , llss. 
Ryerson, Master. 
~onlfcld, l\Ir. Adolphe. 
Holomn.n , ::\Ir. A. L. 
Rcbn.l>ert. ::\Irs. Paul. 
Heward, l\lr. Frederic K. 
Hbutes, Miss E. W. 
Hilvcrthrone, l\fr. 
, ilvey, Irs. William B. 
Himonius. Mr. Oherst Alfons. 
Hlop<'r, Mr. Wlllium T. 
Rmiih. ll1·s. J,. l'. 
Hnyrlcr, Mr. John. 
Hnyrl<>r, Mrs. :Tobn. 
Hpedden, llr. Frederick O. 
,'pcdden, ::\lrs. Frederick 0., nnd 

mnid. . 
Spcclden, Master ll. Douglas, and 

nnrse. 
pencer, Mrs. W. A., and maid. 

Stahr.Un. Dr. Max. 
Stchll, l\Ir. Mnx I<'rolicber. 
, tel.J.11, l\Irs .• lax Frollcher. 
Stengel, lr. C. Fl. II. 
, tengel, Mrs. C. FJ. H. 
• 'tephen. on, l\Ir . w. n. 
Htone, Ir . George M., and maid. 
Hwift, Mrs. Frederick Joel. 
Taussig, Mrs. l!Jmil. 
Tau. si~. Miss Ruth. 
Taylor, J.\Ir. E. J. 
Taylor, Mrs. K J. 
Thayer, Mrs. J. n., and maid. 
Thayer, l\lr. J. TI., jr. 
Thorne, Mrs. G. 
TnckC'r, • Ir. G. M .. jr. 
\\·arrcn. Irs. F. I. 
While, Mrs. J. Stuart, mald, ~and 

manservant. 
Wick, l\Irs. George D. 
Wick, MiRs Inry. 
Widener, Mrs. George D., and maid. 
Willard, i\Iiss C'omitance. 
:Willinms, l\Ir. R. l\L J. 
Woolner. Mr. llu~b. 
Youn", Miss Mn.rle. 

The following- nnmes have been cal>led as amongst the first-class 
pas:-cnger savccl; it 1 thought they arc maids a.nu valets: 
Chanclowson, :Uiss Victorine. 
Le. n!'nr, Gu ta"'l"e, l\Ir. Cnrcleyn's I nennlt, l\Il!'<S .Apple. 

"'l"nlet. 'cg-cs. er, l'>Iifls Emma, Mme. Au-
Oli"dn. Mlle .. :llrs. renasco's main. lJf'rt's mnlcl. 
l'erlcnult, Ml s A. Rerepeca, Miss Augusta. 
Henn. 'O, Mlss Mam an T. Stelinnson, H. n. 

Passenger's name. 

List of first-class 'JJassc11ocrs. 
[Corrected .Apr. 25.] 

European address. 

.Allen, hlii3 ElizalJcth "Walton 4 South Terrace, Little-
(. a> cl). h!lmpton. 

Allison, Mrs. II. J,,and mnid 

American address. 

4140 Pcndell Boulevard, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Allisou, :Ur. H.J. ............. l 
(!mYOO). 15::! Abbey Road, West 

Alll.~on, Miss .. __ ...... -·--·--- Ifompstead, N\V. 
Allison, Mnstor (sa"'l"ctl), and 

}:uontreal, Quebec. 

nur;:;o (sa"'l"ed). • 

~3~~o~, ~3g~~~~t~odi: .. ~'. .~~.~~-~~~~·-~~~~~~~ 
(s::t"'l"ef]). 

Andrrws, Mr. Thomas ......... CaB~~~~rlnnd &Wol.t:?, 

Applc.: ton, Mrs. E. D. (saved) .. ····-·-····--·-··----····· 
Artog-nvcytiu, Mr. Romon ............................... . 

Astor, Col. J. J., and mansarv- l 
Wlt. 

Astor, MIB. J. J. (sa;cd),and ·····--·-·--···-·---··· .. { 
mni<l (Sll"\"'Od). 

Aul.X'rl, Mrs. N. (saved), and 17LcSoucrStroct, raris. 
maid (saved). 

Durkwr.rth, Mr. :A.H. (saved). Tranby IIOUSt\ Ilcsslo, 
Eu.st York, Eng.lnnd. 

• 

Care of E. Motz Green, 
Consul Uruguay, New 
York. 

10 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City. 

Daumanfu.s lli. J. _ ... - . -·----- .... ----·····-··. --- ·----· 

~~C:; Mr.'J~;~.<~~~~::::J·----·-········--·----- : Montreal, Quebec. 

List of flrst-cla s passe11gers-Continued. 

Passenger's name. Europenn address. American n.d<lress. 

Dcattic, Mr. T •............... ··--·-----·----··-····---· Caro of Mr. Morgan, 66 
1Aionard Stroot, Now 
York. 

Jloekwith, Mr. R. L. (saYod). _} {Cure of McKean, Drrw
£ockwith M R L (sa ·od) ·-······•·«--··-----···· star & Morg n_, 40 \Vull , rs. ~ · · ' · · Street, ~ Tew )' ork. 
Jlehr,Mr.K.IL .............. ···-···-··---··-·---·-···· 40 \Vall 8treot, ~·ow 

Tiishop, Mr. D.R. (saved) ..... -·-··-·-··-----·····--·- .. 
nishop, Mrs. D. ll. (saved) .... ···--······---···-----·-·· 
l3jornstrom, Mr. H. (StoJien- ----·-------··--·-·---·-·· 

son; see end list.) 
Dlackwell, Mr. Stephen Weart. Drown, Shipl~y & Co., 

Son. 
Illnnk, Mr. Ilenry (saved) ..... ----·-·------------·--·--· 

York. 

1()7 :\Yest Stato Street, 
Trenton, N. J. 

Care or Whiteside & 
Blunk, Newark, N. J. 

nonncll, .Miss Corolino (s:n·ccl) ............. . ............. Youngstown, Ohio. 
Jlonncll, Miss Lily (saved) ..... Carlton Hotel, London .. 
llorobank, Mr. J. J. .................................... . Lo'1ges of tho World, 

l\'innip<>g. 
Ilewcn, Miss (sa"'l"cd) .. - ....... ····-·--·--···--···---·-·· Cure of.A. D. Britton, 1 9 

Montnguo Street, 

Bowerman, Miss Elsie (saved). Thorndiff, St. Lconurds 
on Sea, England. 

Ilrady, Mr. John B ............ ·-·-·--··-····-··-···---·-

J3randeis, l\fr. E ............... ----·········-·····-·----· 
l3myton, Mr. George (saved). - Hotel Motropolo, Lon-

don, W. C. 
Drcwo, Dr. Arthm Jackson ............................. . 
JJrown, Mrs. J. J. (saved) .. . ... } 
Tirown, Mrs. J.M. (saved) ..... -----·-····-·--·-···-----
Bucl..-i.1011, Mrs. W. (saved) and --· ---·-··- ·--- ··--·-··-·-

maid (saved). 
Dutt, Maj. Archibald W .....•. ·----··--······--······--· 

llrooklyn, N. Y. 

Care or Miss E. M. Drndy, 
Hotel Wellington, Now 
York City. 

Omaha, Nebr. 
Union Trust Iluilding, 

Los .\.ngolos, Cal. 

Denver, Colo. 

Caro of Lewis F. Butt, 
Augusta, Ga. 

Calderhead, Mr. E. P. (saved).··--·-·---·--·-····--·--·· Gimbel Bros., .·cw York 
City. 

C'ardell, Mrs. Churchill (saved) ..... _. ------·-· ...••..•. __ 
Cnrdeza, Mrs.J. W. M. (saved) -----·---·--·-- ....•...... 

nndmnid. 
Ca.rdezu, Mr. T. D. M. (saved) ·-··--·····--·-····----·--

ancl manservant. 
Carl. on, Mr. Frank ••••.•. -- --- _____ .. ____ •••..•••• --· ••. 
Carran, Mr. F. M--------------} fCarc of A. Metz Green, 
Curran ~·r J p ---····--·-----·-··--·-·· l consul for Uruguay, 

'ru. · • --·-·--·--··--· New York City. 

Carter, Mrs. William E. (suved) Philadelphia Pa., At-
and maid. Rotherle Manor, Roth- tomeys '\tinthrop & 

Carter, Mr. William E. (saved). I 
arter, Miss Lucile (saved).... erley, i:'eicester. l Stimsoi:i 32 Liberty 

Carter, Master William T. Street,.NewYorkCity. 
(sovcd). 
ase,Mr.IlowardB ........... Vacuum Oil Co., Lon- CnreofStandardOilCo., 

don. Rochester, N. Y. 
Cns beer, Mrs. H . . A. (saved) .. 59 H.ue Vo.neau, Paris. - - . 
Cavenilish,. Mr. T. W .......... }23 Chcsham Place Lon- f Care of Srmpson Craw-
Cavcndish, Mrs. T. W. (sa\'"ed) d ' ) lord Co., New York 

and maid (saved). on. l City. 
Chaffe , Mr. Ilcrbert F .... _. --} . 
Chatree, Mrs. llerbcrt F. ----------··········----- Amerun, N. Dak. 

(saved). 

Chambers, Mr. N. C. (saved) ... }Il.oynl Mail 8. P. Co., 4g Wall Street, .._·ew . {Care of W. Druce Cobb, 
Chambers, Mrs. N. C. (r,::wed).. London. York City. 

Cherry, .Mi Gladys (.aved) .................. - . - ..•....• Care of E. 11. Fallo":SJ 30 
Cbureh Street, .New 

CbOTic, Mr. Paul (saved) ...... 96/a-J:~ue des Terri.?S, 
York City. 

Chibno.11, Mrs. E. M. Dower- -·-·--··----··-·-·---·----
man ( aved). 

Chisholm, Mr. Robert. - -- ·--·· ------·-- -·--------------· {CareofIIon. W. A.Clark, 
Clark, Mr. Walter M.--·--·-··-} 20 }~xchange Pl.nee 
Clo.rk,.Mrs. \\colter M. (saved). ····-·····---------·-··-- New York. ' 
Clillord Mr. George Qnincy .... _ ....... _ ---·· ........... . 
Colley 1fr. E. l'-··-----·-····· F::mnagh,Hathgar, Dub- Care of Mrs. K. R. Burr, 

' lin. 451 Lexington Avenue, 
New York City. 

Compton, M!S· A. T. (saveu) ... } {Lakewood Rouse, Lakc-
Compton, M1sss.n;.(~o.ved) ... , -·-····---------------·-· \ wood, N. J. 
Compton, Mr. A. 'I., Jr ....... . 
Cornell, Mrs. R. C. (saved) ..... 1 •• _ ••••••••• _. _. _. --- _ •• _. 

Crafton Mr.JohnB .........•. , VictorlnIIotcl,London... Care of II. n. Crafton, 
' noachclnle, Ind. 

Crosby, Mr. Edward G .....•.. } {Tmn.o:;portntion Co Mil-
Crosby,Mrs. Edward G.(savod) Grand Trunk Ry., Lon- waukec Wis ., 
Cro3l>y Missllarrictt(saved).. don SW. ' · 
ewnmlngs,Mr. John llracllC\y •. } {Cure of Ilerrcy, Darber & 
Cummings, Mrs. John Bradley _ ......•.............. _ . _ IcKec, 30 N ass:iu 

(saved}. ' ' Lreet, New York. 
Do.ly, Mr. P. D. ( aye<.l) ........ --···················-···- Care of Curtls, Mullet, 

l're"'l"Ost - Colt 30 
Broad Street, '.New 
York City. 

Daniel, Mr. Robert w __ .. __ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _...... .. .• .. . . . . . 32 a~~~~i;u~~~roet, Phil-

. JCnre or 1.rr. Sp:trling, 
Davidson, Mr. Thornton. - .. - - . } Orand Trunk Ry., 290 
D(:~~~)'. Mrs. Thornton i ······--··--------·--··-· l ~ir;;:uway, New York 

do Villiers Mrs.D. (sa-red) ..... lllRueFarder,Drussels. 
Dick, Mr. A . .A. (saved) ... - ... - \Care of DeaJ?. & Dawson, }ca!garr \lberta 
Diok,.Mrs . .A . .A. (saved) ..•.... { llotel Cecil, London. • • · 
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;Dodge, Mr.Washington(saved) )} !San Francisco, Cal.; at-
Dodgc, Mrs. Washington torney Nathan Ur-

(saved). . · • · • • ••• ••• · • · • · · · · · · · · · · daver ' 116 Tassau 
Dodge, Master Washington Street, New York City. 

(saved). 
Douglas, Mrs. F. C. (saved) .......• .•..••.......•••••..•. 
Douglas, Mr. W. D ............ } 
Douglas, Mrs. W. D. (saved)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • . . •. •• . • . ~eapolis, Minn. 

and maid. 
Dulles, Mr. William C ....... .. ....................•.••.. 
Eamshaw,Mrs. Boulton(saved) ......................... . 

Endres, Miss Caroline (saved) ......•....•••........•.... 

Eustis, Miss E. M. (saved) ..........•..••...•..•......... 

Evans, Miss E ...•..................••••..•.............. 

Care of R. B. Evan.c;, 
1335 Land Title Build
ing, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Care of D. II. M:clntyr~. 
Punxsutawney, ra. 

Ilotel Belinont, New 
York City. 

Care of E. G. Alsdorf, 40 
Wall Street, New York 
City. 

Flegenhein, Mrs. A. (saved) ..................•......... . 
Flynn, Mr. J. I. (saved) ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gimbel Bros. New York 

City. 
Fort!~, Mr. B. L ...............•••......••••••........ 306 West Ninety-ninth 

Fortune, Mr. Mark ........... . 
Street, New York City. 

Fortune, Mrs. Mark (saved) .. . 
Fortune, Miss Ethel (saved) ... IIotel Metropole. Lon- {291~ rortagc Avenue, 
Fortune, Miss Alice (saved).... don. Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
Fortune, Miss Mabel (saved) .. 
Fortune, Mr. Charles ......... . 
Franklin, Mr. T. P ............ 17 Cheapside, E. C ..... . 
Frauenthal, Mr. T. G. (S3Ved) ..••••••..•.• - ...••.•.•.•.. 
Frauenthal, Dr. Henry W ........ .. ................ . 

(S:lVed) . 
Frauenthal, Mrs. IIenry W. . ...... . ......... ...... .. . 

(saved). 
Frolicher, Miss Marguerite Care of Mr. Obersteg, 

(saved). Bas:?L 
Care of E. J. Stehli, 13 

W e s t Seventy-sixth 
Street, New York City. 

Futrelle, Mr. J ................ }4.·i Glouc_;ster Terra.cc, {Ilotel ~elmont, New 
Futrelle, M.rs. J. (saved)....... Ilyde 1 ark, W. York City: 
Gee, Mr. Arthur............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Care of Edwm Geo, Law

rence, Mass. 

!
Care of Curtis, Mallet, 

Gibson, Mrs. L. (saved) ....... } Prevost & Colti..? 30 
Gibson, Miss D. (saved) ....... ·······•·· ··· ····· ······ · Broad Stroot, .New 

York City. 
Giglio, Mr. Victor............. 57 A venue Montaigne, 

Paris. 
Goldenberg, Mr. E. L. (saved). } D 
Goldenberg, Mrs. E. L.(s:.wed). · · ··· · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · o. 
Goldschmidt,, Mrs. George l:L .........•................. 

\

Caro of Lucile (Ltd.), 17 
Gordon, Lord Duff (saved) .... } West Thirty _ sixth 
Gordc;in,LadyDufi(savcd)and . .............•.......... Street,NewYork(sailcd 

mrud (saved). Lusitania May 8, 1912). 
Gracie, Col. Archibald (saved). Savoy IIotel, London, W Hotel St. Loine, Wash

ington Square, New 
York City. 

Graham, Mr................... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . Curo of!. Eaton & Co., 45 
East even teen th 
Street, New York City. 

Graham, Mrs. William G ....•....••.....•.......... 
( aved). 

Graham, · Margaret (s:i.-;-.?ll) .......................... . 
Greenfield, Mrs. L. D. (saved) .................. .... .... . 
Greenfield, Mr. W. B. (saved) .......................... . 
Guggenheim, Mr. Benjamin ............................ . Caro of J. K . .McGowan, 

Hi5 Broadway, Now 
York. 

Harder, Mr. George A. (saved).} {117 Eighth Avenue, 
Ilarder, Mrs. George A. (saved). · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Harper, Mr. Henry Sleeper l 

~~~~~~~- and manservant ........................ . 
Ilarper, Mrs. Henry Sleeper 

(saved). 
Ilarris, Mr. Henry B ....... ... } {50 Central Park West, 
Harr~, MN. Henrv Il. (sa>ed). ···················:····· Now York City. 
liarnson, Mr. ,V. Il ........... 30 James Street, L1ver-

pool. 
IIaven, Mr. II. (saved) ................................. . 
llo.wksfvrdJ...M.r. W. J. (. vcd) .......................... . 
Hays, Mr. vharl M. · · · ······}Grand Trunk Ry Lon 
llays, MJ:;. Charles M. (s. vcd) don SW. ·• -

and miud. ' 
Iluys, Miss Margaret (saved) ........................... . 

Grand Trunk Ry., Mon
treal 

304 West Eighty-third 
Stree~ New York City. 

Head, Mr. Christopher........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Care of u.W. Head, Grain 
Exchange, Winnipeg. 

Ililliard, :Ur. IIcrbort Ilenry... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . .. Boston, Mass. 
Hipl·ins, Mr. W. E ••.......•. .. .....••••••.••.••..••••.. .Avery Scale Co., North 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
Hippach, Mrs. Ida S. (so.ved) .. } fllotel Imperial, New 
Hippach, Mis.~ Joan (saved).... · · • · • •• • • • •• •• • · · · · · · · · · · l York City. 
Ho~eboom, Mrs. John C. . ...••....••.......•...... 
(~ved). 

Holverson, Mr. A. 0 .......... }Piccadilly Hotel, Lon- Cluett, Peabody & Co., 
Holverson~Mrs. -ti--~O. (saved). don, W. Now York City. 
Hoyt, Mr . .1rredenck M.-(saved). }Curo of Brown, Shipley 
Hoyt, Mrs. Fredenck M. & Co London 

(saved). ., · 
lloyt, Mr. W. F •..•...•..........•.•..•...•.•••......... 36 West Thirty-filth 

Street, Now York City. 
Isham, Miss A. E •••••••..•....•.•••...•..••.•.••••••••. Cnre of Edward Isham, 

26 West 'rhirty-sov
enth Street, Now York, 

List of first-class passengers-Continued. 

Passenger's na:ne. European address. 

Ismay, Mr. (saved) and mllll- 30 James Street, Livcr-
sorvant. pool. 

Jakob, Mr. Birnbaum......... 11 Rue Membling, Ant
werp. 

Jones, Mr. C. C .......................••••• ··-·· ........ . 

Ainerican address. 

Filllmore Farms, Ben
nington, Vt. 

Julian, Mr. H.F ••••••........ .. ......••••••••.....•••.. Care of G. W. Shepherd, 
30 Church Stre3t, New 
York. 

Kent, Mr. Edward A--··-····· .....•••••••.....•.•••••.. 512 Delavan Avenua, 
Ilu:ffalo1,.....N. Y. 

Kenyon, Mr. F. R ...•....... . } {Care of J . .K.enyon,So!lth-
Kenyon, Mrs. F. R. (saved). • . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • · • · · ington Conn. 
Kimball, Mr. E. N. (saved~---. } {Caro of McKean, nrew-
Kun· ball Mrs E N (snve·) . ........................ ster & Morgan, 4'.l Wall 

' · · · "' ·• · Street, New York City. 
Klaber, Mr. Herman •••••..... . ......•.•••.•.......•.... Caro of D.S. Netter, 4-U 

Market Street, Phila

Lambcrt-W i 11 i ams, Mr. 6 W. Bickerhall Man· 
Fletcher Fellow.i. sioru, G I o u c es t er 

Place, London, W. 

~~~i.Fa~·-~~~~~~)_._::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

delphia, Pa.. 

Lowy Ilro·. Co .• Stab 
ancl Ad!lID.3 Strc2t3, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Lindstroem, Mr.;;. J. (saved) .............•............... 
CJ.rJ of Kra11t!:n'.:f, H1r

Lines, Mrs. Ernest II. (saved).} l moa & Mathewnn, 55 
Lines, M.iss Mary C. (saved)... · · · ···••· ·· ··· ····-···-·· Wall Street, New York 

. City. 
Lingroy, Mr. Edward ..••••............................. 
Long{ Mr. Milton C ......•.... ·······················-·· Springfield, Ma>3. 
Long oy, Miss Gretchen F. . ....••................•.. 

LJ~:,dfu. J. II.............. 28 Pnrk Lane, London, 
w. 

Madill, Miss Georgette Alex- 4 South Terrace, Little-
nndra (saved). hampton. 

Maguire, Mr. J. E ...................................... . 
Mnrechal1 _Mr. Pierre (saved) ........................... . 
Marvin, Mr. D. W ............ }5 Acre Lano, IlrLicton, 
Marvin, Mr3. D. W. (saved)... SW. 
1i1cCafTry, Mr. T ..... ............. ........•...•••...... .. 

Caro of ThoJ. Plunkett, 
4.9 Broadway, New 
York City. 

4140 l'endell BoulevarJ, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Vancouver, British Co
lumbi:i.. 

McCarthy, Mr. 'l'imothy J. ............................. . 
McGough, Mr. J . R. (saved) ........•.•••••..•........... Gimbel Dros., New York 

City. 
Meyer, Mr. Edgar J ........... } {Curo of Saks & Co., New 
M~yer, Mrs. Edgar J. ( vcd).. · ······-··· •·•·· •· •·• ••·· York City. 
fillet, Mr. Frank D .. .. ........ . .....•....•............. 

Minahan, D;. W. E ........... } 
M.inahnn, Mrs. W. E. (saved) .. Savoy Ilotcl,London,W. Fond du Lac, Wi9. 
lina8.an, Miss Daisy (saved) .. 

Mock, Mr. Philip E. (saved)... . . . . . • . . • • ••• • • .• •• . . •• . . . Care or Curtis, Mallet, 
l'rovost & Colt1..._ 30 
Droad Street, New 
York City. 

Mol..som, Mr. II. Markland ..... Junior Atbennoum Club, Montreal, Quebec. 

Moore, 1r. Clarence, and man- Afu!.~~llyir~Yc1, Clli- 1716 Mn.si!achusetts Ave-
scrvant. ford St.reot, W. nue, Wo.shington, D. C. 

Nutsch, Mr. Charles ..•.............................•.... 
Newell, Mr. A. W ............. } {Care of Bureau of Uni-
Newell, Miss lice (saved).... . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . versity Navel, Boston, 
Nowell, Miss Madeline (saved). Mass. 
·ewsom, Miss Helen (saved).. . . . . . . . ••• •• . • . .. . • . . • • . • . Caro of McKean, Brew

ster ' Morgan, 40 Wall 
tr t New York City. 

Nicholson, Mr . .A.. S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cure of ifrs. E. M. Cory, 
1 Greenwood A vcnu , 
llrooklyn, N. Y. 

Omont, Mr. F. (saved) .... . ...........•............•.•.. 
Ostby, Mr. E. C ............... } Providence R I 
Ostby, Miss llclen R. (saved) . · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · 
Ovics, Mr. S................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Care of II. B. Clanin Co., 

Now York City, Mr. 
J. M. Menendez. 

Parr, Mr. M. n: W •..................................... 
Partner, Mr. Austin........... Care of Moyers & Rob- Care of BarrowJ Wade & 

crtson, 11 Copthall Outhrie, 25 l3road 
Court, London, E. C. Strcc>t_ ~~~York City. 

Payne, Mr. V ••••.•.....•.•.... Grund ·1Tunk Ry., Lon- Grund ·1TilllK Ry., Mon-

" don, s:v. ,, {c;:ga~;r Wnlter Janvier, 
Pears, Mr. Thomas ............ } Inovag1SS0y, I l so - 417 Canal Street, r0w 
Pears, Mrs. Thomas (saved)... worth, NW. York City. 

P M V. t \Caro of Mrs. F. Go.rein, 
cna3co, r. ic. or ......... ... } . 6 East 58th Street Now 

Pcanlln.'dsc.Illo,n 1~rs. Victor saved), ::::::::::::::::::::::::. York City. sail La 
.. u. l'rovence Mav 9. 

reuchcn, Maj. Arthur (saved). Savoy Ilotel, London, W Toronto, Ontario. 
P=~· Mr. Walter Chamber- .....................••... 

Potter, Mrs. Thomas, jr. . ........................ . 
(so.vcd). 

Reuchlin, Mr. Jonkhccr J. G ... · ··················-······ 

Rhclms, 1ifr. George (saved)... 42 Rue de Paradisi Pnris. 
Robert, Mrs. Edward S. 4 South Terrace, Little-

(saved), and maid.(saved). hampton. 
Rocbling, Mr. Washington A., .....•.....•............•. 

2d. 
Rolinano, Mr. C. (saved) ..............................•.. 

Caro of R. Il. Evans, 1335 
Lund Title Building, 
l'hilndclphia Pa. 

Care of llolland-Amcrlc:l 
Lino, 3!l Broo.dway, 
Now York City. 

4140 Pondcll Boulcvnrd, 
St. Louts. 

Trenton, N. J. 

235 West lOith Street, 
New York City. 
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Rood, Mr. Hu~? R............ Ritz Hotel, London, W. 
Roscnhnum, ~s ( .00) .... ....... ............ ..... .... . 
Ros!', Mr. J. llugo . ............ Ern-oyliotcl, London .. .. 
IlothC>S, the Coun of(snved), ............................ Ritz-Carlton Ilotcl, New 

and mnid (sa"\"'ed). York Citv. 
Rothschild, Mr. M ............. } {;53 West End Avenue, 
Rothsl'.hild, Mrs. ll. (sa;ed) .. . ·· · · ·· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•· Tew York City. 
Rowe, Mr. Alfred .............. G Petersham Pince, Glou- Caro of Knox & Co..:i.. 17 

cester Road, W. Batt?1;7: Place, .New 
York City. 

1:~d ~i'J~· Arthur Csn,cd), {Care of G. S. O'Loughlin, 
Ryerson, Mr . .Arthur ......... · 1 
Ryerson, Miss (saved)......... .......•.•...........•... ~ Nk'lSCs.atu Street, New 
Ryer on, Miss (seved)......... or - 1 Y· 
Ryerson, Master (sn\cd) ...... . 
Saalfeld. ~lr. Adolphe(. a\cd)... Victoria Pnrk, Mnn- Ilotcl Astor, New York 

chester. City (soils Cedric May 

Salomon, Mr. . L. (saved) ............................. . 
16). 

Schabert, Mrs. Pnnl (snYcd)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Curtis, "·an et, Prevost 
& Colt, 30 Drond Street, 

Seward, Mr.Frederic K. (saved) Sa\O:V Ilotel, London, 

'" . Shut.cs, Mi3s E. W. (sa\o<l) .............................. . 

New York City.. 

lC West One hnndrcd 
and twentieth Street, 

. ew York City. 
Silverthorne, Mr. (sm-c<l) ..................... ............ St. Louis, Mo 
Silv y, Mr. William B ......... } {Caro of Mrs. _S. Doshier, 
Silvey, Mrs. William n. (savecl) ...... -· •·•···.... .... .. . 1. P 'Yy-0mmg Avenue, 

'' ashmgton, D. C. 
Simonins, Mr. Oberst ,\lions ........................... Ritz-Carlton liotel, New 

(sand). , York City. 
Sloper, Mr. William T. (saved). WAidorf Ilotel, London, 

\ . 
Smart, Mr. John l! ..................................... . 
Smith, Mr. J. Clinch ................ : .................... . 

Smith, Mr. R. W ....................................... . 

Smith, Mr. L. P ............... } 
Smifh, Mr;;. J,_ l'. (~aved) ..... ··· · ···· ··· ····· ········· 

Cnro or C. S. Dutlcr, 32 
~Ta:; ·nu Street, 'cw 
York City. 

Care of I<-ord & Lyon, 
l•itchburg, Mass. 

Iltmtlngton, W. Va. 
Snyder, Mr. John (saved) ..... · '} 
Snyder, Mrs. John (s::n-ed)..... · · ·· · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · Minneapolis, Minn. 

s~~~gs). .1!'.~· .. ~~~~~~. -~: -11 
Speddcn, Mrs. Fr derick 0. 
s£~d:~~· ar;~ait<~~~1~~ii/I ....... .. ··,···· .......... Morristown, N. J. 

(sa>cd). and nurse (saz d) .. . 
Spenrer, Mr. W. A ............ } { nre of J. C. Tie<loman, 
Spencer, Mrs. W. A. (s:wed), . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . .. .. .• . .. St. Georg 's Church 

and maid (saved)............ Now York. ' 
Stallelin, Dr. Max (saved)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hitz llotel, New rork 

, ru~ 

Stead, Mr. W. T ............... 5 Smith Square, ~Vest- 13 Astor Place, New 
minster, London, SW. York City. 

Stehli, Mr. Mo.x Frolicher I {Care of E. J. Stchll, 13 
St~~J~iiiS ... MiL~- .F.rolici1er. ························· West Scveni - si~th 

(sand)...................... Street, New orkCity. 
Sten •cl, Mr. C. E. H. ( aved) ... } {SouthDroo.d Street Ncw-
Stcn I. !Jrs. 0. E.Il. (saved) .. ··-········· ·· -- ·· ······· ark, N. J. ' 
St.Pphenson,Mrs. W. ll.(sa Gd) ...•....••••.•............ 
Stewart, Mr. A. A ....................................... . 
St.one, Mr. George . (sa\ed), .......... "! ••••••••••••••• Cincinnati, Ohio. 
an~ mo.id (saved). 

Straus, Mr. Isidor, and man-1 
St~~s~niira". ·iSicior; iiiici"Dinici. · ·········--·· ······ ····· {ca~~.,0ke~Y~~k1b1ffr. & 

(saved) ................•..... 
Sutton, ~ir. Frederi_ck .............. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Care of Mrs. E. c. Sut-

ton, IInddonfteld, N. J. 
SwUt, Mrs. Frederick Joel ..... ·-·· .............. ... . 
(saved~ . 

Taussig, Afr. Emil ..........................•.•........•. 

~~~ssf~:~~~~~~e~)):::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Taylor, Jr. E. Z. ( >Cd) •..•.. {WB~ it e \~~ 11~~:r~' }Core of S. E. Wright 
Taylor, Mrs. E. z. ( aved) ... ~. w~c~ ' Wilson, N. c. I 

Thayt>r, Afr. 1. Il ..•.......••.. , 
Thayer, Mrs. J. B., and mnid Pennsylvania. R. R. Co. 

(sav d). . ·······--··-·-··········· { Philadelphia, Pa. ' 
Thayer, Mr. J. Il., Jr. ( ved).. · 
Thorne, Mr. G ................. } 
Thorne, Mrs. G. (saved)....... · · · · · · · - - - · - ·· - - · · · · · · · · · 
Tuekt>r, Mr. G. M.,jr. (saved).···········---··--···-···· 
Uruchurtu, Mr. Y. R .......... ···----·-··------········· 

Van clcr IIoc!, Mr. 'Yycko1? ........••••••••••• ·- •.•• ··--· 

Wall.:M', lrr. W. Anderson ........... .•.•.•••..........•. 
Warr n, Mr. ir. M ............. } 
Warren, Mrs. F. M. (saved).... · · · ··•· · ·•·· ··- ·· ·· · · ··• · 
Weir, Mr.] .................... Care of Mrs. Carter./. 6 

llowe Street, Eain-

Care of R. R. Uru
churtu, Me:tico City, 
Mexico. 

109 Joralemon Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Ea.st Orange, N. J. 

. burgh. 
White, Mr. Percival W ........ } {Winchendon Springs 
White, Mr. Richard F......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \_ Mass. ' 
White, Mrs. J. Stuart (saved) . ········--·--············ Wo.l<lorf-Astoria, New 

and mnid (saved) and man- York City. 
servant. 

List of flt-st-class passengers-Continued. 

I'Mscngcr's name. European address. American aclclress. 

Wick, Mr. George D .......... . 
Wick, Mrs. GeorgeD. (saved) .. -······---·-············· Youngstown, Ohio. 
Wick, Miss Mary (saved) ..... . 
'Virlener, ::llr. George lJ. and 

manservant. Duilclin 
Widencr1 Mrs. George D. . ........................ {LP~acfelUphla, Pa. g, 

(saved;, and mnid (saved). 
·wi1lencr, .Mr. Ilarry .......... . 
Willard1 M i s s Constance ........•....•............ Care of J. W . .Moffit, 

(s:.wea). Duluth, Minn. 
'Yilllruns, Mr. Duane .. _. __ .... _ } {Ca~c. of Alex Willl;ms, 
Williams, Mr. R. M.,jr. (saved) ······-·---···· ··•· ··· · · · ~filt~a~J~~. Pa.Club, 
Woo1nert Mr. Hugh (saved) ... --·······-······ ........•. 
,.,_.ri.,ht, 11Ir. George ........................................ Care of I. Jnckcrman 

Polhemus Printing Co. 
121 Fulton trcet, New 
York. ' 

Young, Miss Marie (saved) .............................. 234 .West 44th Street, 
New York City. 

'l'hc following names hav also been ca.bled ns among-st the first-class 
pn i:;en~ers saved, whom we are at present uno.ble to identify, but it is 
thougll t they arc maids and valets : 
Chan<low.-on, l\llss Victorine. St<'IT:mson, II. Il., on list as II. 
Uenago, .liss l\lamnn T. Bjornstrom. 
Ollvin, ~111<'., :.\Irs. l'enusc'>'" maid. crepccn, :l\Ilss Augusta. 
Henalt, l\liss Appie (or Effie). Lesueur, Gustav , Mr. Cardcza's 
8 gcsscr, ii s Emmn, Mme. Au- v:ilet. 

l>ert's maid. Pencnult, l\liss .\. 
List of seeoncl-olass passengers of steamship " Titanic," rcsottcd by 

steamship "Oarpathia." 
1. Angle, l\lr . GG. Kantor, l\Irs. ~I. 
2. Abelson, :Mrs. IIanna. G7. Leitch, Je sic. 
3. Balls, :Mrs. Ada El. G . L:i.rocbe, Mrs. 
4. Buss, Miss Kate. i>fl. Luroch(', MI ~immomc. 
r>. Becker, l\lrs .• ~. 0., and 3 chil- 60. Laroche, Mis Louise. 

dren. 61. Lehman, Ilertha. 
0. Ileane, l\Ir. Edward. 02. Laucb, Mr . A. 
7. ncanc, Mrs. 03. Lnmore, Amelia. 
8. Brown, 1\Iildred. 64. Mellinger, Bllz. 
fl. Hrown, l\liss Elizabeth. Gfi. l\Icllinger, Child. 

10. Bcnlhnm, Lillian W. GO. Marshall, Mrs. Kato. 
11. Bystrom, Karolina. 07. l\fnllctt, . frs. 
l '' ll1·yhl, Dagmar. 68. fllnllett, Ia ter Il. El. 
13. Bee. Icy, l\Ir. L. 6!l. ~fellers, W. J. 
14. Clark, Mrs. Ada. 70. Nus r. Mr . 
15. Cameron, ~1is' Iara:. 71. Nye, Bliznbeth. 
lG. Cal<lwell, Albert l!'. 72. Oxenbnm, Thos. 
17. Caldwell, l\lrs. 8ylvan. 73. Phillips Alice. 
1 . Caldwell, Infant Alden. 74. Pallas, ~Ir. Emilio ( ?). 
10. 'ollyer, Mrs. Charlotte. 7G. Padro, Mr. Julian. 
20. Colly r, llis :Marjorie. 7G. Pinsky, Rosn. 
21. Christy, Alice. 77 Portn I 11ppl, Emilio. 
22. Cbristy, Julin. 78. Parish, ]\[rs. Davis. 
23. Collet, Stuart (Mr.). 7!). Quick, Mrs .• Tnne. 
24. IJo!lng, ::\Irs. Ada. 80. Quick, Miss Yern W. 
25. Dolin~. l\liss Elsie. 81. Quick, Miss Phyllis. 
26. })r('w, :l\IrR. Lulu, nnd <'hlld. 82. H<':rnohlo, :'lfrs. E. 
27. Davies, Mrs. Agn.es. 8:1. RRcidnoduntl.e'-1LiuscyL.1·1 . 
28. Davis, l\Iis fary. 4. J\ y 
20. I>aYls, John M. 85. Irug-g, Mi. s Emily. 
:rn. Del Carlo, Mrs. S. 86. Hlr.bards, Emily, nnd 2 chil-
31. Drachsteclt. Dann von ( aved dr('n. 

ns first class). 87. Rogers, l\fi • S<'linn. 
!12. Durano, Florentine. 88. Sincock, Miss Maude. 
!13. Durano, Mi s A. < n. , laytcr, U II .• I. 
!14. Fnunthorp<'. ::\£r1>. I,lzzll'. DO. Shelley, MrR. J. 
3:>. Gar. Irle, Ethel. 01 .• 'lnkl·omm .• II _.\nnn .. 
Hf>. Cieori:;C'. ~faster Wm. Ilons S. 92. Smilh, :'\Ilss Marion. 
37. Hart, Mrs. (Esther). n!l. ,'ilwn, LYllie. 
!18. Hart, Child (Eva). 04. Toomey. :'\Ilss. 
3!). Hnrl'is, George. o;;. Trent, Mrs. Jessie. 
40. Ilcwlctt, Mrs. Mary. 96. Trout, l\Ils, E. 
41. Ilnrper. Nina. 07. Willlnms. C. ChnR. 
42. Holcl, [rR. A. 0 . Weltz, Ura. (JHathlldo.). 
43. Hosno, l\Ir. Masabumi. OD. Wehber, fiss Su. le. 
44. ITocking, .:\fr .. , nd dau,.,.bter. 100. Wri~ht. l\lisl'I Marion. 
4G. Herman, :Mrs. Jnne. 101. Wntt, l\frs. Dessie. 
4G. IIerman, Mi. s Kate. 102. Watt, ::\Iiss Ilcrthn. 
•.17. Hcrm:m, Miss Allee. 103. W('st, Mrs. E. A. 
48. Hamlin, ~ll·s. II., and child. 104. West, ~fl s Constance .. 
4fl. Hotl'man, Lolo. lO:i. WcRt, ~II. s Barbara. 
r.o. Hofi"mnn, Lues. 10(). W<'llR, Addie. 
Gl. Ilett. Bertha.· 107. Wells, .In ter. 
fi2 .. TacobRolm. Mr A.my. 108. Wells, :'\riR . 
u3. J'ervan, Mrs. M. 100. Ware, :Mrs. Florence. 
ti4. Kenne, Miss Not·a A. l 10. WhilrmR, ('JrnR. 
55. Kelly, Mrs. I!'. 111. Walcroft, Nellie. 

Total saved --~----------------------~---------------~--- 110 = \\"'omen- and children saved _____ _____________________________ 104 

11.Ien aved --------------------------------------~--------- 1~ 
Total----------------------------------------------- 110 

1\IA Y 10, 1012. 

Li.st of scooncl-class 
Abelson, Mrs. Hanna. 
Abelson, Mr. Samson. 
Angle, Mr. W. 
Angle, l\1rs. 
Andrew, l\lr. Edga.r. 

passeagcrs, arranuc<l alphabetically. 

Ashby, l\Ir .• John. 

I 
Andrew, Mr. Frank. 

Bailey, 11.Ir. P<'rcy. 
Balls, Mrs. Acln E. 
Ilambridge, :Mr. Charles r. 
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B::mficld, Mr. 
Bateman, :\fr. Robert J. 
1.!c!lnc, l\lt'. Edward. 
Beane Mrs. Ethel. 
Beauchamp, l\Ir. II. J. 
R 0 cke1·, :\11·s. A. 0. 
Hecker, l\li s Huth Elizabeth. 
Uctl CI', "'liss l\ltulon Louise. 
Becl·er, ~lastc1· Uichard. 
Beesley, :\fr. L. 
Bentham, :ills Llllian W. 
B nemaa, ~fr. W. '. 
Botsford, 1\11·. W. II. 
Bowcnut·, Mr. Holoman. 
nrntker, :\Ir. Jame~ ll. 
Brov.-n, Mrs. E. C. 
lil'Own, l\liss B. 
Brown, Ur. H. 
Brown, Miss Mildred. 
lfryhl, Mr. Cnrt. 
Bryht, :\llss Dagmar. 
Huss, Miss K:1te. 
Butler, ~fr. Heginald. 
Ilyles, Ilev. T. n. D. 
Bystrom, Mrs. Carolina. 
Cameron, l\liss Cleat'. 
Carlmies, l\lr. W. 
Campbell, Mr. William. 
Caldwell, l\lr. Albert Francis. 
Caldwell, Mrs. 'ylv!a I. 
Caldwell. Ma ter Alden G. 
Carver, Rev. B. C. 
Carver, hlr:;. E. C. 
Chapman, l\lr. C. 

hapman, Mr. D. II. 
hnpman. Mrs. D. II. 

Cllrlsty, l\Irs. Alice. 
Christy, :\lis Jule. 

l:irke, hlr. Charles U. 
larke, Mr . Ada Maria. 
'orcy, ::\!rs. P. C. 

Collett, l\lr. f:itewart. 
Coleridge, l\Ir. R. C. 
Collyer, • lr. Harvey. 
Collyer, l\frs. Charlotte. 
Collyer, ::\ll · .. Iarjorle. 
Corbett, Mrg. Irene '. 
Collander, Mr. Erik. 
cottcrlll, l\Ir. Harry. 

unningham, l\!r. Alf. 
de Carlo, :\Ir. Sauastiani. 
de Carlo, Mrs. 1 nbnstianl. 
de B1·ito. l\Ir. Jo e. 
Davie., 1\Ir. Charle . 
Dawn on. l\Ir. William James. 
Davis, :\Ii.s .. I. 
Davis, 1\Ia ter John :M. 
Davie, Mrs. Agnes. 
Deacon, • fr. l'ercy. 
D !men, ~fr. William. 
Dcclt, 1is8 R rthn. 
Denbury. l\Ir. Herbert. 
Dol:ng, .Ir . Ada J. 
Doling, :\llss Elsie. 
Drn h ledt, Ilaron von. 
Drew, l\fr. James U. 
Drew, Mrs. Jame \J. 
Drew, MaRtct· :\Iar hall. 
Dnrand, Mi Florentina. 
Durand. :lli. Asuncion. 
Eltemlller . • fr. G. 1". 
Eunnder, MI'. Ingvnr. 
Fahl. trom, )Ir. Arne D. 
Fallbrook, l\Ir. Charles. 
Faunthorpe, :,\Ir. Harry. 
Fnunthorpe, .Irs. Lizzie. 
Fox, l\Ir. ~tnnley II. 
Fro . .,t. l\rr . .A. 
Funk, l\IL s Annie. 
Fynncy, ~11·. Jo cph. 
Hale, [r. 1Ieu1·y. 
Uale, ~fr. Hhad1·ach. 
Gnr ide •• fiq . 
Gn. kell, l\fr. Alfrea. 
Oavey, l\fr. GaiovPnce. 
<~ Ill'"' •• la te1· William Rand S. 
(;Ile • Mr. Hnlph. 
Gill, .Ir. John. 
Oilt>s, .Ir. Fr d. 
Gile , :llr. F.d.ar. 
Wlhert, :Mr. Willlnm. 
Oil! pie. l\Ir. William. 
Gi\nrd. Mr. Hans L. 
Oral. Mi H. 
Grccnber~. ~Ir. Samuel. 
JTnsomi. l\Ir. i\I. 
Hamalainen, Mrs. Anna, and infant. 
Jlal'l'i . l\Ir. 
Hurt, nenjamin. 
Hart, ~lrR. Bsther. 
Hart, .Iiss g,n I. 
Hale, :\Ir. Reginald. 
Harper, Ii. .lina. 
11:1 rpe1·, fr .• John. 
Ifarris. It·. George. 
Ilarl>cck, :\fr. William. 
Herman, l\fr. nmncl. 
Berman, .. Irs. Jnne. 
Herman, Miss Kate. 
lle1·man, Miss Alice. 
Hlcl·mnn, lr. Leonard. 
Hickman, Mr. Lewis. 
Hickman, Mr. Stanley. 
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IIodgcs, Mr. llenry P. 
Hocking, Mm. Eliza. 
llocklng, l'lliss Nellie. 
Hocking, Mr. George. 
Hocking, Mr. Samuel J. 
Ilo!Tman, l\Ir. 
Hoffman, Masters. 
Hood, l\lr . .Amhrose. 
Howard, Mr. Ilenjamtn. 
Howard, Mrs. I<Jllen T. 
Hold. Mr. Stephen. 
Hold, l\li Annie. 

n~~~ctf\g~~~1:n. 
Jacobsohn, lr. ~. S. 
.Tacobsobn, Mrs. '. S. 
Jarvis, l\fr. J. D. 
J ewan, l\frs. A. n. 
JctTerys, Mr. CIUTord. 
Jefferys, i\Ir. Erne ·t. 
.Tonkin, l\Ir. Stephen. 
Kantor, Mr. S. • 
I"antor, l\frs. 
Karnes. l\lrs. J. F. 
Keane, l\lr. Daniel. 
Keane, l\liss Nora A. 
Kelly, Mr. F. 
Kirkland. Ilcv. Charles Leonard. 
Knight, Mr. R. 
Lablencn, l\fr. William. 
Lahlenen. Mrs. 'Villiam. 
Lamore, Mrs. A. 
Lamb, Mr. J. J. 
Laroche, fr. Joseph. 
Laroche, Mrs. Jo cph. 
Laroche, Miss Lemoine. 
Laroche, Miss Louise. 
Lehman, Miss Hertha. 
Leinot, Mr. Rene. 
Leisch. Miss De. ie. 
Levy, Mr. R. J. 
Leyson, 1\Ir. H. W. 
Lingan, l\fr .. Tohn. 
Louch, Mr. Charles. 
Louch, fr .. Alice .A. 
McC'rle, fr. J. r. 
Mc rae, Mr. Arthur G. 
l\fcKane, Mr. l'ete1· D. 
1\Iack. l\frs. 1\Inry. 

fallct, fr. A. 
1\Iallet, 1\Jrs. A. 
Mallet, l\la ter Andre. 
Malachnrd. Mr. Noel. 
i\fanevila, l\!r. Joseph. 

fn.ngeavacche, l\lr. Emilio. 
Mara.week. Dr. Fl. 
l\Iar hall, lr. Henry. 
Marshall. l\fr . Kat . 
l\!nttbew .. ~.Ir. W. J. 
l\Inybery, l\fr. Frank II. 
Mell ngcr, Mr . Elizabeth, and 

child. 
Meller l Mr. William. 
Meyer, .llr. August. 
Milling, Mr. Jacob rn. 
Mitcbcll, l\fr. Henry. 
1\[udd, l\Ir. Thomas C. 
M:yle , ~lr. 'J'. 1!'. 
Nao: er, • lr. Nlcolns. 
Nas cr, !rs. Nicolas. 
'esson. Mr. I. 

• 'icbolls, l\11'. .Joseph C. 
Norman, Ir. Hobert D. 
Nye, l\Irs. Elizabeth. 
Oldwortb, ::\fr. 
Otter, Mr. Hicbarcl. 
Oxcnham, .1r. T. 
l':rnrd. Ir. Julian. 
l'aln, D. A. 
l'arker, Mr. llfford Il. 
Parks, Mr. U'rnnk. 
l'nl'l'ish, fr .. I.. D. 
!'alias .• Ir. Emilio. 
l'Prmachlty, Uev. P. Jo cph M. 
rhilllp , 1\li . Alice. 
l'hillip , Mr. Hob rt. 
Pin ky, Mis· Ho a. 
l'oncsell, Ir. l\Inrtin. 
l'o1·talnppl, Mr. Emilio. 
l'ulb um, l\fr. l•'rnnk. 
Quick, Mr . JnnC'. 
Quick, l\lls W. V. 
Quick, Ml. s l'byllis. 
Heeve • l\Ir. David. 
Henouf. l\Ir. Peter II: Y. 
Henouf. Miss Lillie. 
Heynolds, Miss E. 
Hlds<lule, Miss Luc7. 
Jtichn1·ds, !rs. Emily. 
Hicbard'- Ir. Emile. 
Hogers, l\lr. Hnrry. 
Hoger , Mi Selina. 
Hugg, ~It. s Emlly. 
Hedgwlck, Mr. C. U'. W. 
• cnkkonen, Miss Anna. 
Sharp, Mr. Percival. 
Shell y Mrs. J. 

ilver, ~n s Lyyli. 
Sincock, Mis Maude. 
Sjost dtl Mr. E. A. 
Slemen, 1'fr. Richard J. 
Slayter, Miss H. M. 
Smith, Mr. A. 

Smith, Miss Marion. West, Mrs. E. A. 
Soucy, Mr. Iln7den. West, l\liss I•). M. 
Stanton, ~Ir. . Ward. West, llss l'. J. 

tokes, .fr. l'htlip J. Watcroft, l\Tl8S Nellie. 
Svlllner, l\Ir. Johan Ilenrik. Ware, 1\Ir. Willinm J. 
Swanc, Mr. George. Wheaton, l\11·. Jij<Jward W. 
Sweet, Mr. George. "'ebl.J r·, Miss ,'usie. 
Toomey, Miss Ellen. 1\·heel r, l\Ir. Edwin. 
Trent, l\Irs. Jessie. Williams. l\Ir. ('. 
Trout. Miss E. E. Wright. Mis Marion. 
'l'roupeansky. l\lr. l\foses Aaron. Watt, Mrs. nessle. 
Turpin, l\Ir. W1lliam J. Watt, 1\Iiss Bertb:i. 
Turpin, l\Irs. D. A. Ware, 1\fr. John J. 
VC'ale, l\lr. James. 1\'are, Mrs. I•'. L. 
Wells, Mrs. A. D. WilbelmR, Mt·. 
Wc>lls, Miss Joan. Weitz, l\lr. L. 
Wells, ~laster Ralph. Weitz, Mr . I,. 
West, Mr. E. A. Watso;:;, l\lr. K 
I'articulars of tho sccon<l-class 11assc11ne1·s 1cho sailed on the steamship. 

"7'itanic,, Ap1·iL 10, 1912 . 
Total number sn.iled : Women and children, 128; men, 157; sailed,~ 5. 
'Total number saxcd: Women and children, 104; mcn1 15; saved, 110. 
Total numuer lost: Women and children, 24; men, l'.12; lost, lGG. 

Scconll-class berthing 1i t. 

Passenger's n:ime. 

frs. Hanna Abelson (saved) .......... . 
Mr. flamson Abelson .................. . 
Mr. :Edgar Andrew ....•............... 

Mrs. Angle (saved) .•................... 

!fr. W. Angle ......................... . 
Frank Andrew ....•.•................. 
Mr. John Ashby .. ········-········· ··· 

Mr. Percy Dailey ..................... . 

frs. Ada E. Balls (saved) ............ . 

Address. 

Hebrew Shelter nnd Emigrant Aid Society, 
229 Ea.st Broad' ay, 'cw York City 

llrother is S. Alfredo Andrew, New York 
Ship Building Co., Camden, N. J. 

With sister, 212 East Forty-sixth Street, 
New York City. 

1 Mill Stroot, Warwick, England. 

\VHe is 517 Synnes Street, ·west Iloboken, 
N.J. , 

26 Gwan.s Street, Penzance Cornwall, 
Eni;:Iand, or caro or Harry iutcy, 102.i 
Hefferson A venue, Akron, Ohio. 

22i West One hundred and twenty.filth 
Street, thence to Jacksonville, Fla. 

Mr. Chns. P. Barn.bridge .............. . 
Mr. B:i.nfield ........................... 20 Grenville Road, Plymouth, England. 

Brother is in Iloughton, Mich. 
Mr. Robert J. Bateman ............... . 
Mr. Edward Beane (saved) ........... . 
Mrs. Et11el Deane (s'.lvcd) ............. . 
Mr. li. J. I3'1auchamp ................. . 
Mrs. A.<?· Ileck~r (save~).····.········ 1Caro of Thos. Cook & Son, Bombay, or 
ML s Mar~on LouISC Urcker (c;a>ed). ·• · · Benton Harbor, Mich., or, until May 1 , 
Mnster Richard Berkcr (saved)........ Lancaster Ohio 
Miss Ruth Elizabeth necker ( ased)... ' · 
Mr L lleesley (saved) ................. 4 Tetchfield Terrace, London, N. W.; or 

· · care Cornell Club, New York City. 
Iiss Lilian W. Bentham (sa.>cd) ....... 11 Kay Terrace, Rochester, N. Y. 

Mr. W. S. Berreman .................. . 
Mr w li Botsford Cure of Thos. Cook & Son LondG:i, or 

· ' · · ··········-········· father is William B. Botsford, 4.02 West 

Mr. Solomon Bowenur ...............•. 
Mr. Jas. II. Bracker ................... . 
Mr. Jaso do Brito ... ·········--········ 
Miss E. Ilrown (sav d) ............... . 
Mrs. E. . nrown (saV' d) ............. . 
f~ Mildred Brown ( :wed) .......... . 

itr. S. Drown ......................... . 
!r. Curt Ilryhl ...•.................... 

Miss Dagmar Bryhl (saved) .•........•. 

Filth Street, Elmira, N. Y. 
General post office, London. 

152 Abbey Road, London, N. W. 

' Brother of Dagmar Brybl, who survives 
and returns to G'burg, Sweden, on Baltic, 
May9. 

Care Oscar Lustig, 511 Pearl Street, Rock· 
ford, I II.; returned to Gothenburg, steam
ship Baltic, May 9. 

Rev. T. R. D. Dyle.CJ ••...•...•••...••.. 
Mrs. Carolina Bystrom (saved) ......... 1991 Lexington Avenue New York City. 
Mis3 Kate Buss (s..'\Ved) ................ Cure or H.ev. Dalziel, Bellmore, Long Is-

land, thence to San Diego, Cal. 
Mr. Reginald nu tier .................. . 
Mr. All>ert Francis Caldwell (saved) .... }2 Upper Montague Street London Eng-
Me.sU>r Alden G. Caldwell (saved) ....... laml ' ' 
Mrs. Sylvia M. Caldw<'ll (saved) .. -..... · 
Hss Clear Cameron (saved) ............ Mamaroneck, Conn.(?) 

Mr. William Campbell ........•........ Care of llarlnnd & Wolf, Belfast, Ireland. 

~: "::iZ1[t~eac··:i~ici.·::::::::::::::: care nranchini, J,ucca Italy. 
Mr . Seb tianl tie 'nrlo (s ved). _..... Returned to Italy on Cretic Mny 1 . 
:Mrs. E. C. Carver ................ _ ... _. 
nev. E. C. Carver ........ ·-···-········ 
Mr. C. Chapmnn ................. :..... Mc Wheelers, W t Droyton:l Englnnd. 
Mr. I>. H. Chapman ............. ·-····· }Care of George & George, keartl, Eng-
Mrs. D. ll. Chapman .............•... -. l:ind. 
M~s. Alice Christy (saved) ..•••..•..... }Relumed to England, Mego.nti.c, May 11. 
Miss Jule ChnsLy ( aved) ............ _. 
Mrs. Ada Muria Clarke (saved) ....... _. Returned to Englund, Celtic, Apr. 25. 
Mr. Charles V. Clarke .................. Colaba - Orange Lune, Netley Abbey, 

Enennd. 
Mr. n. C. Coleridge ..•...............•. 23.2 S r~d,fondon, W. C. 
Mr. Erik Colln.nder ..................... Fmska, . . 
Mr. Stewart Collett (~aved) ... - . . . . . . . . C:ire of .M. E. Co~lett, Port Dyron, N. Y. 
Mrs. Charlotte Collyer (saved) .......... Mount lllll, Do.mgstoke, lio.nts, England, 

or l'ayette, Idaho. 
Mr. Ilarvey Collyer .........•.. ·· - . . . • . Do . 
Miss Majorie Collyer ( aved). - . • • . . . . . . Do. 
Mrs. Irene C. Corbett ..•...•..... - ..•.•. General Lying-In Hospital, York Road, 

London. 
Mrs. P. C. Corey ..•......•••••••.••.••. 
Mr. Ilarry Cotterill •••.•...••.. _ •. _..... 2G Adelaide Street~ Penzance, England, or 

care or Mrs. Rlcnards, 457 Rhodes A vr,. 
nue, Akron, Ohio. 

Mr. Al!Cunningham .••.•••.••••••••••. Care or Harland & Wolf, Delfast, Irel.Q.nd. 
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Second-class berthing list-Continued. 

~~~~~~~~~-

Passenger's name. Address. 

Mrs. Aimes Davis (saved) .............. Mobawk, Mich. 
Master John M. Din-is (saved) ...... :.. Do. 
Miss M. DaYis (saved) ................. 2!J Fleet Lane, New Gate, London. 
Mr. Clmrlcs I>avies .................... . 
Mr. William James Dawnson ....•..... 

~;: ~~~n~~~e~~:::::::::::::::::: 
Miss Bertha Decit (saved) ............ . 
Mr. Ilerbcrt Denbury .. ... ............ . 
Mrs. Ada J. Dolin~ (saved) ............ }Canute Road, Southampton, EJ?gland; rc-
Miss Elsie Doling (saYCd).............. turned to England, Philadelphia, May 11. 
Daron von Drashsledt (saved as first 

class). 
Mr. James V. Drew .................... } 
Mrs. James V. Drew (saved) ........... Constantine, Pcnryn, Cornwall, England. 
Mastcr Marsha.11 (saved) ..............•. 
Miss Asuncion Durand (saved) ......... }Care of Monter, Barcelona, or Callo Zulinta, 
Miss Florentina Durand (saved)....... Habana Cuba. 
Mr. G. F. Eitemillcr ................... Bonnington Hotel, Southampton Row, 

London, or 29 Web A venue, Detroit. 
Mr. Ing>ar Enander _ ................. . 
Mr. Arne D. Fahlstrom .. ··-···· ...... . 
Mr. Charin Fallbrock.................. 16 Charles Street, Truro, Cornwall, England, 

or care of George Filbrook, P. 0. Boxll5, 
IIoughton, Mich. 

Mr. Ilarry Faunthorpe ................ . 
Mrs. Lizzie Faunthorpe (saved) ....... . 

Mr. Stanley TI. Fox ..............•..... 

Mr. A. Frost .... ·····················-· 
Miss Annie Funk ... ···-··············· 
Mr. Jos. Fyuncy ...................... . 
Mr. Uenry Gale ...................... -. 
Mr. chadrarh Gale ...........•.•....... 
Miss Garside (saved) .........•......... 

Mr. Alfred Gaskell ...... ·-······· ..... . 

Caro o! John Devine, 669 Brooklyn Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sister is D. Il. Fox, 1250 Astor Street, Chi
cago, Ill. 

Care of Harland &: Woll, Belfast, Ireland. 
Care of Thos. Cook & Son, London. 

Care Mrs. Ellison, 522 Seventy-fifth Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mr. Gaio>cnce Gavey ................. . 
Master Wm. Rand S. George (saved) ... 26 St. Mo.rys Street, Penzance, Englnd, or 

care of Mrs. Emily Richards, 457 Rhodes 
A venue, Akron, Ohio. 

Mr. William Gilbert .•.••..•........... 
Mr. Edgar Giles ........•..•..•......... }Wheal Unity Road, Pordwen, Cornwall, 
Mr. Fred Giles......................... Eni;land. 
Mr. Ralph Giles....................... 10 Gunderstone Road, West Kensington, 

England. 
Mr. John Gill ................•.....•... 

~~: ~·~~ g~~i~:::::::::::::::::: 
Miss li. Grais ..... ··············· ··-··· 
Mr. Eamuel Greenberg ..•..•...•....... 

Mr. Reginald Hale .........•...•••..... 

Mrs. Anna Ilamalo.incn and infant 
(saved). 

Mr. '\m. Harbeck .................... . 
Mr. John Harper .....................•. 

Mi~s Min~ Ilarper (sa>ed) ........•.•... 

Mr. Harris ......................••..... 

Mr. GEOrge Ilarris (sa-red) ...•......... 
Mr. Drnjamin Bart. .................. . 
Mrs. Esther Hart (saved) ..••..•....... 

Mjss Eva M. Ilart (saved) .••..•.....•. 

Mr. M. Hasono (sa;ed) .....••......... 
Miss Alice Herman (saved) ........... . 
Mrs. Jane Herman (saved).······-·· .. . 
Miss Kate Herman (saved) .•.•......... 
Mr. Eamuel llcrman .................. . 
Mrs. M. D. Hewlett ( aved) ....•••..... 

3 Grillin Hoad, Clevedon, Englund. 

Alliance Hotel, Southampton. 
Care of Alexander Wolf, 154 Nassau Street, 

New York City. 
Care or Mrs. S. Hall, Rodney Hoke, near 

Cheddar, England. 
389 Clay A venue, Detroit, Mich. 

3 Claude Villa, Denmark Hill SE., Eng
land. 

3 'b~i'li1ce Ji~.a2,r.em:nark Hill SE.; returned 

47 Gram:Jl Road, Hoe Street, Waltham
ston, England. 

41 Claredon Street, Pimlico SW. 

Care of Bloomfield-Slem!old House, Whale
bone Road. 

Chadwell Heath, Essex, England; returned 
on Celtic Apr. 25. 

Imperial Japanese Ry. Co., Tokyo, Japan. 
Bernardsville, N. J. 

Do. 
Do. 

Care of Mrs. Groves, . 6 The A venue, 
Brondesbury, England, or Rapid City 
S. Dak. 

Mr. Leona.rd Bickman .....•...•••..... 
Mr. Lewis Hickman .........•.•. - ..... 
Mr. S1anley Hickman .. _ .....•......... 
Miss Marsh Hiesunen ........•......... 
Mrs. Eliza Hocking (saved) {26 St. Marys Stree~, Pei;izance, England, or 
Miss Nellie Ilocking (saved).":::::::::: ~~~~eM~~il6J~chards, 457 Rhodes 
Mr. George Ilocking ...•••.....•.•.•... 26 St. Mar'ys Street, Penzance, England, or 

457 Rhodes Avenue, Akron, Ohio. 
Mr. Eaml. J. Hocking ..•.....•..••..... 3 Fore Street, Devonport, England. 
Mr. Ilenry P. Hodges ......•.....•..... 
Masters liofiman (saved) ••.•.•..•.•••. Children, rare of Miss Hays, 304 West 

Mr. Hoffman .................••.•..••. 
Mrs. Annie Hold (sa...-ed) ....•..•••...•. 
Mr. Stephen Uold ...................•. 
Mr. Ambrcse Hood .........••.••••.... 

Eighty-third Street. 
Care of 'fhos. Cook & Son, Monte Carlo. 
630 M Street, Sacramento, Cal. 

Mr. Il,enjarnin Ho':ard. · · · · · ·· ·· ·• ·· · · · }ss Cheltenham Street, Swindon, England. Mrs. Ellen T. lio"ard ..••.....•.••.... 
Mr. George Ilunt. ..................... The Gardens, Asbstead, Epson. 
Mr. S. S. Jacob~ohn . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 7 Fem bridge Square, London, and caie 

F. Jones, 73ApachRoad, Josephine Ave

Mrs. S. S. Jacobsohn (saved) •..•...... 
Mr. J. D. Jarvis .. ···········-·······-·· 
Mr. Clifford Jefferys ................... . 
Mr. Ernrst Jefferys ...............••.••. 
Mrs. A B. Jer...-an (saved) ...........•.. 
Mr. Stephen Jon.kin ................•... 

XLVIII-450 

nue, Buxton. 
Returned to England, Megantic, May 11. 
The Crest, Stoneygate, Leicester, England. 

227 West 14.5th StreQt, New York City. 

Second-class berthing list-Continued. 

Passenger's name. Address. 

Mrs. Kantor (saved) .•................. }Care of Lieberman, 1314 Brook A venue. 
Mr. S. Kantor ................ _......... Ilronx, N. Y. 
Mrs. J. F. Karnes ...................... Care of Mrs. Lavely, North Water Street, 

Kittanning, Pa. 
Mr. Daniel Keane ...................... Father (?) of om Keane, who survived 

and went to Harrisburg, Pa. 
Miss Nora A. Keane (saved)........... Harri burg, Pa. 
1-Irs. F. Kelly (saved).................. 31 Bedford Place, Ru ell ~qua.re, London, 

England, or 68 West Seventy-fitst Street 

Rev. Charles Leonard Kirkland ....... . 
New York City 

~: U;J.11L~~lmcri. ·. ~:::::::::::::::::: Cim of Harland & Woll, Belfast. Ireland. 
Mrs. Wm. Lahlt~nen ...... _............. Brother is C. Albert Sylvo.n. Iln.ncock. 

Aft. J. J. Lamb ......................•.. 
Mrs. A. Lamore (saved) ............... . 

Mr. Joseph Laroche ................... . 
Mrs. Jo eph Laroche (saved) .......... . 
Miss Louis? LarochE' (saved) .......... . 
Miss Lemoine Laroche (saved) ....... . 
Mi. Bertha Lehman (saved) .......... . 
Afr. Ilt>ne Lcinot ...................... . 
Miss Dess.e Leisch (saved) ............ . 

~~: ~: ~v~L~s<iii::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mr. John Lingan ...................... . 
Mrs. Alice A. Louch (saved) .•......... 
Mr. Charles Louch .................... . 

Mr. Arthur G. Mccrae ................ . 

Mr. J.M. McCrie ................. ·-···· 

Mr. Peter D. McKanc ................. . 

Mich. 

Care of Linni:!:, 223G Austin A venue, Chi
cago, Ill. 

131 Grand Rue, V1llcgoif. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Care of Jos. Lehman, 171West95th Str2et. 
12 Rue Le Sueur, Paris. 
3 Claud<! Villa, Denmark Illll SE.; re

turned Celtis.t Apr. 25. 
Grand Hotel, raris. 
171 Cromwell Rotid, South Kensington, 

London. 

Returned to England, Celtic, Apr. 25. 
Regent Street, \Veston Super-1nare, Eng

land. 
Care Banko! Australasia, 4 Threadneedle 

Street, SE. 
Wife is 503 North Sixteenth Street, Sarnia, 

Ontario. 

Mrs. Mary Mack ...................... . 
Mr. A. Mallet.......................... 6 Rue Corumaile, Paris. 
Mrs. A. Mallet (saved) ...............•. }neturns to France 
Master Andre Mallet (saved)........... • 
l.Ir. :Noel Malach:lrd ................... . 
Mr. Jo oph Manevila .... ·-············· 21 The Oval, Ilackney Road, N. E., Eng-

land. 
Mr. Emilio Mangeavo.cche... .. . . . . .. . . . Thos. Cook & Son, London, or care of Mis3 

Jennie Zuckerman, 1814 Clinton Avenue, 
Bronx, New York City. 

Dr. E. Maraweck. ... . . . . . •• . .. . . . . . . . . . Brother is A. H. Mara week, care of Pacific 
Phone • Telegraph Co., San Francisco, 
CaL 

Afr. Henry Marshall ........•......•..•. 
Mrs. Kate Marshall (saved) ........... . 

Mr. W. J. Matthews .••... ·-··-·······-· 

Mr. FrankH. Maybery •.••..••... ·--·· 

lli. 'Ym. Mellers (saved) .•.....•.....•. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mellenger nnd child 

7 New Street, Birmingham, England. Re· 
turned

1 
Celtic, Apr. 25. 

Penwith1ck, St. Anstell, Cornwall, Eng· 
land. 

1 ''fhitecross Road, Weston Super-Marc, 
England. . 

Richmond County Club, Dongan Hills, 
Long Island, N. Y. 

Care of Mrs. C. C. Jones, Bennington, Vt. 

iJ~a;~~~t Meyer ...•••......••........ 26 St. Kindas Road, Barron Road, Eng-
land. 

Mr. Jacob E. 1.Iilling .....•.•.........•. 
Mr. Ilenry Mitchell ............ _ ...... . 
Mr. Thos. C. Mudd ..•... ·-············· 
Mr. 'l'. F. Mv1C3 ••......•••••••••.•..••• 
Mr. • icolas : -asser •............ _ ....... }Care of Tbos. Cook & Sons,.1 Lon !on; 652 
Mrs. Nicolas Nasser (saved) •... _ ...... _ Bolivia Road, Cleveland, vhio. 
Mr. I. Kesson ......................... . 
Mr. JoscphC. Nicholls ........ - ...••... 
Mr. Robt. D. Norman .•...... - ........ . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Nye (saved) ..•... _ .... _ 
Mr. Old worth .........•..•.•.•.•.•.•... 

Mr. Richard Otter .•.•...•••.•....•.•.. 

Mr. T. Oxen ham (saved) .•.•.••••••.••. 
Mr. Julinn Paard (saved) ..••....•.•.... 

D. A. Pain ...................•.•••..•. _ 
Mr. Emilio Pallas (saved) ....•......... 
Mr. Clifford R. Parker_ ..............•. 
Mr. Frank Parks ...... _ ............... . 
Mrs. L. D. Parrish (saved) .......... __ . 

Rev. P. Jo:;cph M. Permachitz ........ . 

Miss Alice Phillips (saved) .........•.•. 

Mr. Robert Phillips .......••........... 

Miss Rosa Pinsky (saved) ............. . 
Mr. Martin ronesell ................... . 
Mr. Emilio Portaluppi (saved) ........ . 
Mr. Frank Pulbaum .................. . 
Mrs. Jane Quick (sa-red) .............. . 
Miss Phyllis Quick (sa-rcd) ...•••••.... 
Miss W. V. Quick (saved).·········-·· 
Mr. David Reeves .............•.....•. 
Miss Lillie Renouf (saved) .•.•.......•. 
Mr. Peter IJ. Y. Renouf ..•..••........ 

~~SE~~er;g~~J~~~~~~:::::::::::::: 

A. E. G. Electric Co., 50 Wellington Street, 
Glasgow. 

Salvation Army, London. 
Chauffeur to Mr. Carter, first-class pas· 

senger. 
Care of Herbert Green, Southwell, Port. 

land, Dorset. 
86 South Street, Ponders End,}-., England. 
Care of Montes, Barcelona, or Cr.lle Zuleieta, 

Habana, Cuba. 

Do. 

Care of Harland & Wolf, Belfast, Ireland. 
85 Abingdon Road, Kensington, - W. or 

Deer Lodge, Mont. 
Care of P. Jaricot, St. Augustine's College, 

7cff0¥1~~~~gglM1r~t, New Brighton, 
Deaver County Pa. 

Father of Alice l'hillips, who survived and 
went to 700 Thirteenth Street, New 
Brighton, Beaver County, Pa. 

Milford, N. H. 
Luna I'ark, Paris. 

St. Dean d' Angeleys, Char~nte, Franca. 
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Second-class berthing list--Continued. 

Passenger's name. 

Mrs. Emily Richnrds (saved) ..••••.... 

Mi<:s Lury Rids<laln, (saved). - . - ....... . 

Mr. Harry Rogers ..................... . 

Miss Selena Ro~ (saved). - - - ..... - .. 

Miss Emily Rugg (saved).---·-·-·--·-· 

Mr. C. F. W. Sedgwick ..........•..... 

Mi Anna Senkkon0n (saved). -...... . 
Mr. Percival Sharp ....•............... 
Mrs. J. ShC'lloy (saved) .... ------··-···· 

Miss Lyyli Silvm (saved).··········--· 
Miss faude Sincock (saved) .........•. 
Mr. E. "\. Sjostcdt .................... . 
Miss JI. M. Slayter (saved) ............ . 

Mr. Richard J. Slemcn ................ . 
Mr. A. Smith ......................... . 
Miss Marion Smith (saved) ....... - ... . 

Mr. Hayden Sobey .................... . 

Mr. S. Ward Stanton ......•........... 
Mr. Philip J. Stokes ...... ---·····---·-
Mr. Joh an Henrik Svillner. _. - ...... -.. 
Mr. GeorgeSwane .................... . 
Mr. George Sweet ...................• ·
Miss Ellen Toomey (saved) ... ··--···-· 

Address. 

26 St. Marys Street, renzanoo, England, or 
care of Mrs. E. Richards, 457 Rhodes Ave
nue, Akron, Ohio. 

8 Quebec Street, Montague Square. Lon
don; or 1117-- Stroot, Marietta, Ohio. 

Uncle is Fred Adams, 49 Oxford Street, Leo 
Park Wilkes-Barro, Pa. 

Caro ol !rs. Bower, 4 East Eighty-ninth 
Stroct, New York City. 

119 South Van Duren Street, Wilmington, 
Del. 

68 Ampthill Road, Aiglcurith, Liverpool, 
England. 

Brighton, Mass. 

85 Abin~don Road, Kensington, - W. or 
Deer Lodge, Mont. 

Car.:i of Ca!Y.ert Syh-nn, Ilancock, Mich. 
Hnncock, Mich. 
Hjo, Sweden. 
Moon Island, near Vnncouver, British Co-

lumbia. 
Landrake-St. G<!rmans, Cornwall, England. 
11 llerwirk Stroot, London. 
Care of Afr . Kelly, 08 West Seventy-first 

Street New York City. 
Port IIaiiow, n"ar Helston, Cornwall, Eng

land. Intended going to Houghton, 
Mich. 

Thos. Cook & Son, London and Paris. 
Uncle is J>hi!lip O'Grady, Kewanee, Ill. 

15-1 Abbey Road, London, N. W. 

Care of Mrs. Bridget Ilannery, 119 Bales 
Street Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mrs. Jcssio Trent (saved) ..... - . - ·-·- -- Care J. G. Grosman, 13 South High Stroot, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

African llotcl, Southampton. 
Auburndale, . 
Plymouth, England. 
59 Chaddlewood A venue. 

Mr. Moses Aaron Tronpeansky ........ . 
Miss E. C. Trout (saved) .............. . 

~~\~mt;~R~~iPill:: :::::: ::: :: :: : : 
Mr. Jamea Vealo ....... ··-··-·········. Gare of H. Veale, Port Navis, Falmouth, 

England. 
Mrs. F . L. Ware (saved) ... ·······----- 180 South Iain Street, New Britain, Conn. 
Mr. JohuJ. Ware ... --········-··--···· Caro of JI. J. Long, 13 Salthrope Road, 

Moreloy Square, Bishop:ston, Dristol, 
En/tiand. 

Afr. William J. Ware·-·······--··--·-·- Do. 
Miss "·eme Watcroft (saved)........... Mamnroneck, Conn.(?) 
Mr. E. Watson .................. - ..... Co.re of Unrland & Wolf, Belfa~t, Ireland. 

· w tt ( od) {C re of Mrs. Dallantvno, 2 Gorst Road, 
MISS llcrt~a a .sav · - · · - · - · · · · · · \Yandsworth, England, thence to Port-
Mrs. B1?$te Watt (save<l). · -·--·---·--· land, Oreg., care o! W. Watt. 
Miss Susie Webber (saved) ... _ ........ Gl Heath Street, Ilartford

1 
Conn. 

f
Caro of Bronsgrove Guild, Dronsgrove, 

Mr. L. Weitz.......................... \Vorcestershiro, England, or care of 
Mrs.L.Weitz(saved) ........•...•••.. Jl Ilronsgrov Guild, Banko! Toronto 

Building, Montreal. 
Mrs. A. D. Wells (saved). __ ... ·····--·1270 Arch Street, Akron, Ohio. 
Miss Joan Wells (s:.ise<l) ..... _ .... _.... Do. 
Master Ralph Wells (saved) .. _........ Do. 
Mr. E. A. 'Vest ......... - - . _ ..... __ .. _. Newborn-Truro, Cornwall, England. 
Mrs. E. A. Wost (saved) ........•...... } 
Miss KM. West (savod) ........•...... Returned to England per Celtic, Apr. 25. 
Miss P. J. West (saved) .. ----·-·-··-·-· 
Mr. Edward W. \Vheaton ...... _ ..... . 
Mr. F.riwin Wheeler .............. _ .. _. Mr. Vanderbilt's servant. 
Mr. Wilhelms (saved) .............•.... 
Mr. C. Williams (saved) ...... ··-·-·-·· 
Mis · Marion Wright (saved) .... _ ... _.. Cottage Grove, Ore~. 

Particulars of the third-class prusen7en (steera7e) toh'J sa.iled on the tca.mship 
"Titanic," A.pr. to, t9H. 

'DDRD-CLA.SS PASSE, "GERS, ACCORDING TO SEX, WHO E IlARKED ON THE "TI'I:Al\'lC." 

Male. Female. 

Southampton ............................... ···-----··· ...... . 
Cherbourg ............... - - - ..• - - - ..•••.. ·. ·. - · · · · · ·. - . · ... · . · · 
Quccnslown .. __ .. - . - . --- . - - - . - . - ... -· .... ·- -... -............. . 

Total. ........... ··- ....... ·-·- ...• ·-- -- .. ·--· - .. ·- ..... . 

360 
67 
53 

486 

129 
38 
57 

m 

Total (male and female)------------------------------------- 710 
Saved------------------------------------------------------ 174 

Total lot--------------------------------------------- G3G 

Number women and children saved---------------------------- 103 
Number men saved------------------------------------------- 09 

Total------------------------------------------------ 174 

List of tllir<l-class passengers, survlL"ors from steamship "Tita11lo/' 
reported, by purse1· of steamship "Carpathia" ApriZ 18, J.E11. 

1. .\bbott. no"a. be! etll, Koran. 
2. Anderson, Etna. 9: A ·plund, R1>llna. 
3. Aks, Leah. 10 . .Asplund, J~illian. 
4. Aks, Filly. 11. Asplund, l• elix. 
5. Abrahamson. Augu t. 12 . .Assaf, Marion. 
G. Asplund, .John. 13. Anderson, Carla. 
7. Abelseth, Olaus. 14. Buckley, Daniel. 

15. nradley, Bridget. O::l. Manion, l\Iargarct. 
16. Badman, 1-}ml!y. DO. Murphy, Mary. 
17. Illackstrom, Mary. 07. l\Iurphy, Kate. 
18. Bolos, Nour lain. 08. *Moor, Mier. 
10. Bakllne, Latifa. !JO. *Moor, Beile. 
20. Rnkline, l\Iarie. 100. Mulvihill, Bertha. 
21. Bakaline, Eugene. 101. McCoy, Bernard. 
'>'> Bakline, Helene. 102. l\Iullen, Kate. 
25" Banoura, Ayout. 103. Murphy, Norah. 
24. Coutts, Winnie. 104. ~Iidt jo Carl. 
2:>: Coutts, William. 10:>. l\Ioss, .Albert. 
20. Coutts. Leslie. lOG. *Messenncker. Guilliamo De. 
27. Carr, Ellen. 107. *Me. enacker, Emma De. 
2 . Cohen, Gurshon. 108. Monbarck, Omine. 
20. Cribb, Alice. 10!). Monbarck, Genios. 
30. Conolly, Kate. 110. 1\Ionbnrck, llalim. 
:n. Dorkings, Edward. 111. McCormack, Thos. 
32. Driscoll, Ilrldget. 112. 1\IcCoy, Agnes. 
!l3. Daly, Eu~enc. 113. McCarthy. Kate. 
34. Devany, Margaret. 114. l\IcCoy, Alice. 
3u. Draplin. .Tennie. 115. l\[cGownn, Mary. 
:rn. Dean, Ettie. llG. :McGowan. Annie. 
37. Dean, Ilertram. 117. *Nelson, Bertha. 
38. Dean. Gladys. 118. Ny ter, Anna. 
3!'1. Davidson, Mary. 110. Nilson, llemina. 
40. Dahl, Cltas. 120. Nicola, .Tarnlla. 
41. Daly. 1\Iarcella. 11222~ .. Nicola, Elias. 
42. Dowucll. Eliza.beth. Naked, 8aid. 
43. Dyker, Elizabeth. 123. Naked, Walka. 
44. Dugemin, .Joseph. 124. Naked, l\Iarla. 
45. Emanuel, Ethel. 12:J. NlRkanen. John. 
4G. Fat-ma. l\Iustmani. 126. O'Brien, Hanna, 
47. m:rnn, l\Iury. 127. O'Dwyer, NelUe. 
48. Ooldsmitb, Emily. 128. O'Keefe, l'at. 
40. Goldsmith, Fr::?.nk. 12D. O'Leary, Norah. 
50. Gllnagh, Kate. 130. Olson, Arthur. 
f)l. Hyman. Abraham. 131. Olman, Vilna. 
52. Howard, ... Iary. 132. Osman, l\lara. 
53. IInkkuraincn, Ellen. 13:J. l'erson. Ernest. 
M. Jiervonen. llilda. i:t~· Ityun, Edward. 
t'ir.. Hanrnn. Jenny. 1 .. .>. Hlordan, Hannah. 
rm. lladman. Oscar. 130. Hoth, l:;arah. 
fi7. Hanna, l\Icme. 1~7. Kchurllncb, Jean. 
:J8. IJillstrom, Hilda. 13 .• 'op, Jules. 
fi!). Ulckkinen, I.111ina. 130. Shine, Ellen. 
GO. IIankonen, Elina. 140. Amyth, Julian. 
Gl. .Jermyn, Annie. 141. Rtanlcy, Amy. 
G2 .. Johanson. Oscar. 142. Swenson, Cervin. 
G3 .. Joseph, Katherine (Peters). 143. Snndman, John. 
f>4 .• TosC'ph, 1\!Hry. 144. Sjoblom, Anny. 
G1 ,Jensen, Carl. 145. Sand trom, Agnes. 
()Q 0 

.Tobanson, ncrendt. 14Cl. 'andstrom, l\1urgaret. 
G7: Johanson, O. car L. 147. Rundstrom, Beatrice. 

8~· J ~~~~~~: 1~n~;oru. i!~: ~~;.~~'d~~~· .fu~~;,· 
70 .. Johnsen, Harold. Hit>. Thomas, Tnmin. 
11: JanHon, Carl. 151. Thomns, Assad. 
72 .. Jus ·ila, Bric. l::i:!. 'l'ouglin, Gunner. 
73. rassen, r'nR cf. lfi:3. Thorn:vrroft, Florence. 
7 Kelly, Annlc. lfi4. *Tromliisky, lluk. 1'3: Kellv, Mary. 153. *'rurnquist, Wm. II. 
7G Krikorian, Nichan. iirn. Turgo, Ann. 
77: Kennedy. John. l!i7. 'rnrkula, Hedvig. 
78 J\:ink, Anton. lfi8. •Yngll, clelle Jane. 
70. Kink, Louhm. l:lfl. Wennenitrom, August. 
8() !'ink. Louisa. 100. Wilkes, Ellen. 
81: Karum, Franz. lGl. Yasbeck, Sallni. 
81) Kurum, Anna. 1r.2. Yous!:'ef, Bra.hmin. 
Ri Karlson, Einar. HI~. Youssef, llanne. 
84. Lundin, Olga. HH. Youssef, l\larian. 

;;, Lund. trom, John. 1r.:>. Youssef, Georges. 
sr.. Lnndergr n, Laura. Jon. Vartanian. David. 
87. *Lindquist. Einer. 1<>7. V.nnl, Fnh!n. 
88. Lulic, Nicola. lGS. *Luigi, li'inoll. 
8fl .• rncl. <'O. I•'ridJor. J(;!), .\h Lam. 
!)0. •. Culder. 'fi1eodore, De. 170. lling Ler. 
!)1. Moran, Bertha. 171. Fang Lang. 
!)2. Mndigan,. Caggie. 172. He' Lnng. 
'"I l\1ocl Int·e 1'111 11 17'.l. Chi!) Chang. o'.1: McD~~~ott'. D.el.ia. 174. Foo Chiang. 
Total saved, 174; women and children, 105; men, G~. 

Li.qt of t11inl-elas.q pas.qcngcrs (other than foreign) cmom·Tccd at 
Southampton, steamship "Titanic/' sailed .AprH 10. 

[Those marked with an asterisk (*) were saved.] 
~\bbott, Eugene ; •.Abbott, Ilosa. ; Abbott, Rossmore ; going to Provl-

denc , U. I. 
AIJbing, .Anthon,-. 
Adam~, .T. ' Pl 
• 1\kA, I1'i!ly; .\k , Leah ; cnre of Carrie Greene, 131 College ace, 

Norfolk, Va. 
Alexa.ndcr, "'illiam (to .Albion, N. Y. l. 
Allen, Willinm. 

limn Owen G.; to New York City (father). 
• Badman, Emily; going to Skaneateles, N. 'Y. 
Harton, D vid. 
Henvan, W. T. 
Billiard, A. van. 
Ililliard, .Tames (child). 
Billiard, Wa.ltcr (child). 
• Bing, Lee. 
Rowen, Da id. 
Tiraund Lewis ; g-olng to Saskatoon, Cana.du. 
Rraund'. Owen; g-oing to , uskutoon, Canada. 
Brocklehank, William. 
Cann, Ernest. 
Carver, A. 
Celotti, Francesco. 
• Chip, Chang; joining steamship Anetta, Donalc1 Steamship co. 
Christmann, Emil. 
• Cohen, Gursbon ; going to an uncle In Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Cook, Jacob. 
Corn, IIarry. 
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•Coutts, Winnie; •Coutts, Wiliiam (child) ; •Coutts, Leslie (child) : 

going to husband and father in New York. 
Coxon, Daniel. 
Crease, Ernest J.; going to Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cribb, John. 
• Cribb, Alice. 
• Dahl, Charles; going to Fingal, N. Dak. 
Da.-ies, Evan. 
Davies, Alfred: 
Davies, John. 
Davis, Joseph. 
Davison, Thomas. 
•Davison, J\Iary; going to H. J. Finck, Bedford, Ohio. 
• Dean, Bertrum ; • Dean, Hetty; Dean, Bertram (child) ; • Dean, 

Vera (infant) ; going to Hume, Mo., but returned steamship Adriatic, 
May 2. -

Dennis, Samuel. 
Dennis William. 
• Dorkfngs, Edward ; going to Oglesby Ill. 
•Dowdell, Elizabeth; golr;g to Union Hill, N. J. 
• Drapkin, Jenie. 
• Dugemin, Joseph; going to Albion, N. Y. 
Rlsuury, Jnmes. 
l~manuel, Ethel (child) ; going to grandparents in New York City. 
I.,veretti., Thomas. 
• Foo, Cheong. 
Ford, Arthur. 
Ford, Margaret. 
Ford, Miss D. 1\I. 
Ford, 1\Ir. E. 
Ford, :M. W. Y. N. 
Ford, J\Iag~ie (child). 
Franklin, Charles. 
Garfirtb, John. 
G!linski, Leslie. 
• Goldsmith, Frnnk J. ; • Goldsmith, Emily A. ; Goldsmith, Frank 

J. W.; going to l\Irs. Goldsmith's father, lienry Ilrown, 115 Butternut 
Street, Detroit, Mich. 

Goodwin, I•'redcrick. 
Geodwin, Augusta. 
Uoodwln, Lillian. 
Goodwin, Charles. 
Goodwin, William (child). 
Goodwin, Jessie (child). 
Goodwin, Harold (child). 
Goodwin, Sidney (child). 
Green, George. 
Guest, Rouert. 
Hnrknett, Alice. 
Harmer, Al>raliam. 
llee, Ling. 
* Boward, l\Iay; going to Jane Hewitt, 1032 Florence Avenue, Albion, 

N. Y. 
• Hyman, Abraham; going to Springfield, Mass. 
J obnston, C. (child). 
Johnston, E. 
. Tobnston, l\IrR. 
Johnston, William (child). 
Johnstone, A. 
Johnstone, ,V. 
Keefe, Arthur. 
Kelly, James. 
• Lam. Ab ; j<;>ining steamship Anetta, of Donald Stcn.msbip Co. 
Lam, Le~; jom.i~g steamship Anetta, of Donald Steamship Co. 
~~~~~'a.Et~g; Joming steamship Anetta, of Donald Steamship Co. 

Lester, James. 
• Ling, Lee ; joining steamship Anetta, of Donald Steamship Co. 
Lithman, Simon. 
Lobb, Cordelia. 
Lo!Jb, W1lliam. 
Lockyer, Edward; going to Ontario, N. Y. 
Lov<.'ll, John. 
lHacKay, George. 
l\Iaisner, Simon. 
Mc ·amce, Ellcen. 
Mc. ·a.mee, Neal. 
Meanwell, l\farian. 
l\Icck, Annie. 
Meo, Alfon o. 
l\IileR, Frank. 
• Moor, Helle. 
• 1\Ioor, l\.leiet•. 
Moore, Leonard. 
Morley, Willinm. 
l\foutal, Rnhamin. 
l\Iurdlln, Joseph. 
Nancarrow. William. 
Niklasen. Sander. 
No worthy, HJchnrd. 
l'cncock, Alfred (infant). 
reacock, Treasteall. 
l'eacock, 'l'reastenll (child). 
Pearce, Ernest. 
l'eauzzl, J osepb. 
rerkln, John. 
l'eterson, :Marius. 
l'otchett, George. 
•natb, Sarah; going to New York City. 
need, James. 
Heynolds. Harold. 
H.IRien, Emmn. · 
Risien, Samuel. 
Hobins, Alexander. 
RobinR, Chnrity. 
Rogers, William. 
Rouse, Richard II. 
Rusb, Alfred. 
Radowltz, Harry; going to Providence, R. I. 
Sa;::e. John. 
"age, Annie. 
Sage, Stella. 
, age. George. 
Sage. Douglas. 
Sage, Frederick. 

Sage, Dorothy. 
Sage, William (child). 
Sage, Ada (child) . 
Sage, Constance (child). 
Sage, Thomas (child). 
Sather, Simon. 
Saundercock, W. H. ' 
Sawyer, Frederick. 
Serata, Maurice. 
Shel.lard, l<'rederick. 
Shorney, Charles. 
Simmons, John. 
Slocovsk:l, Selman. 
Somerton, F. W. 
Spector, Wool!. 
Spinner, Henry. 
*Stanley, Amy; going to Grace French, 810 Prospect Street, New 

Haven, Conn. 
Stanleyr...E. R. 
Storey, ·.t.·. 
Sutehall, Ilenry. 
Theobald, '.rhomas. 
Thomson, Alex. 
*Thorneycroftt....Florence; going to Clinton. N. Y. 
Thorneycroft, i:erclval; going to ClJnton, N. Y. 
Tomlin, Ernest. 
1.'orber Ernest. 
•Tremblsky. Berk. 
*Tunqulst, W. 
Ware, Frederick. 
Warren, Charles. 
Webber, James. 
•Wilkes, Ellen : going to son in Akron, Ohio. 
Willey, Edward. 
Williams, Hurry. 
Williams, Leslie. 
Windelov, Einar. 
Wiseman, PhllJp. 

List of third-class Scandinavian and continental passengers embarked 
at Southampton, steamship "Titanic," sailed April 10. 

• Abelseth, Karen ; going to Los Angeles, Cal. 
•Abel.sett, OJ.al ; going to Minneapolis, Minn. 
•Abrahamson, August. 
Adolf, Ilumblin. 
Ahlin, Johanna; going to Chicago, Ill. 
Ahmed, All. 
Alhomukl, Ilmarl. 
Ali, William. 
Anderson, Alfred::t. 
•Anderson, Erna. 
Anderson, Albert. 
Anderson, Anders. 
Anderi:;on, Samuel. 
Anderson, Rigrld (child) • 
Anderson, Thor. 
•Anderson, Carin; returned on steamship Ad1·latic, second class. 
Anderson, Ingeborg (child). 
Anderson. Ebba (child). 
Anderson, Slg-vard (child). 
Anderson, Ellis. 
Andersson, Ida. 
Andreason, Paul. 
AngheloiT, Mlnko. 
Apslund, Carl (child) ; Apslund, Charles; •Apslund, Felix (child) ; 

Apslund, Gustaf (child) ; • Apslund, Lillian (child) ; Apslund, Oscar 
(child) ; and *Apslund, Selma; going to Worcester, Mass. 

Arnold, Josef. 
Arnold, Josephine. 
Aronson, Ernest. 
Asim Adola. 
• Apsiund, ,Johan; going to !riend, l\Irs. A. Engstrom, 212 Fifty-third 

Street, Brooklyn. 
Assam, All. 
Augustsan, Albert. 
B:lckstrom, Karl. 
•Backstrom, Marie ; going back to Finland. 
Ilalkic, Ccrin. 
Benson, John. 
Ber~Iund, Ivar. 
Berklund. Hans. 
Bjorkland, Ernst. 
Bostandyell', Guentcho. 
Rraf, Elin. 
Brobek, Carl. 
Cacic, Gego. 
Cacic, Luka. 
Cncic, Marla. 

a.lfc, l\Ianda. 
Calle, Peter. 

arlson, Carl. 
Carlson, Julius. 
Carlsson. August. 
Coelho, Domingo. 
Colet!, Peyo. 
Colefl'. Sotio. 
Cor, Bartol. 
Cor, Ivan. 
Cot·, Ludvik. 
Dahl, Mauritz. 
Dahlberg, Gerda ; going to Chicago, Ill. 
Dukie, Ilranko. 
Danbom, Ernest. 
Danbom, Glibert (Infant). 
D:rnbom, Sigrid. 
Danoff, Yoto. 
Dnntchoff', Christo. 

~ri~al~Ies:ee~~~ker Emma; going to Tampico, Mont. 
*De l\!essemacker' Guillaume; going to Tampico, Mont. 
*De Mulder, Theo. ; going to El. De Clerck, 33 Lessine Street, Detroit. 

Ei~~g.ir:r ~i!~:0• 
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Dlntcheff, Valtcho. 
Dyker, Adolf; 468 Washington, West Haven, Conn. 
•Dyker, Elizabeth; going to mother and father, West Haven, Conn. 
F,cimovlc, J oso. 
Edwardson, Gustaf. 
Eklung, Hans; going to Bern, Eklund, Jerome Junction, Artz., care 

of J. Ber~·cn. 
Ekstrom, Johan. 
i~~i, kt~~ik~~lng to 707 Catherine Street, PhllD.delphin, Pa. 

Goldsmith, Nathan. 
Goncalves, Manoel. 
Gronnestad, Daniel; going to Regina, Saskatchewan. 
Gustafsen, Gideon. 
Gustafson, Allred ; to Nielsen & Lundbeck, New York. 
Gustafson, Anders. 
Gustafson, Johan. 
Haas, Alaisla. 
• Hudman, Oscar ; going to 414 West First Street, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Hagl::md, Ingvald; l?Otng to New York, N. Y. 
Hagland, Konrad; going to New York, N. Y. 
Hnkkurainen, rekka. 
• Haklmrainen, Elin; going to Monessen Pa. 
• l:lankonen, Eluna ; going to Indlanapofis, Incl. 
Hansen, Claus. 
• Hansen, J cnny ; going to sister in Racine, Wis. 
Ilnnsen, Henry. 
He!ninen, Wcndla. 
Ilendekovic, Ignaz. 
Uenriksson1. . ...Jenny; going to Iron Mountain, Mich. (Olaus Ras). 
Ilervonen, tlelga; going to Mone sen, Pa. 
• Hcrvonen, Hildwe (child) ; going to Monessen, Pa. 
• Hiekkinen, Laina ; going to 'Monessen, Pa. 
• Hillstrom, IUlda ; going to Evanston, Ill. 
Holm, John. 
Holten, Johan. 
llietl', Ylio. 
Ilmakanga , Ida. 
Ilmaknngas, Pista. 
Ivanoff, Kanio. 
•Jansen, Co.rl. 
•Janson, Carl; going to Sioux Falls, S. Dn.k. (414 West First Street), 
Jardin, Jo e. 
J en cu, Hans, Rvenst, and Nlel . 
•Johannessen, Bernt; going to brother in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Johannessen. Elias. 
Johansen, Nils. · 
•Johanson, Oscar; going to 65 roplar Street, New Haven, Conn. 
•Johanson, Oscar; going to Detroit, Mich. 
Johansson, Erik. . 
Johansson. Gustav; going to Eddy, N. Dak. 
Johnson, Jakob. 
•Johnson, Ells; •Johnson, Harold; •Johnson, Eleanara (ln!ant) ; 

golng to husband 1n St. Charles, Ill. 
Johnsson, Carl; going to Swedeburg, Nebr. 
Johnssont:Malkolm; going to 814 Seventh Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 
J onkoff, azor. 
Jonsson, Nila 
Jussila, Katrlna. 
Ju slla, Mari. 
•Jussila, Erik; going to Monessen, Pa. 
Jute!, Henry. 
Kallio, Nikolai. 
Kalvig, Johannes; going to Roland, Iowa. 
Knrajic, Milan. 
•Karlson, Elnar; going to 447 Bergen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Karlson. Nils. 
Kckic, Tido. 
*Kink, Anton: *Kink, Louise; *Kink, Louise (child) ; going to uncle 

in l\Iilwaukee, Wis. 
Kink, Maria. 

· Kink, Vincenz. 
Kins on, Kla . 
Klassen, Ililda (child). 
Klassen, Gertrud (child). 
Laitinen, Sofia; going to New York City. 
Laletr, Kristo. 
• Landcgren, Aurora; going to New York City. 
Larson, Viktor; golng to New York City. 
Larsson, Bengt; going to 70 Smlth Street, Hartford./ Conn. 
Lnsson, Edward ; going to 70 Smith Street, Hartfora Conn. 
Lefebre, ll'rances; Lefebre, Henry (child) ; Lefebre, Ida (child); Lele· 

brc, .Jeanne (child) ; Lefebre, Mathilde (child) ; going to Mystic, Iowa. 
Lelonnen, Anttl. 
Lindablom, August; to Nichols Avenue, route No. 13, Starford, Conn. 
Lindell, Edvard. 
Lindell Elin. 
Llndhai. Agda; to mother, 20 Woodrul! Street, Saranac Lake, N. Y. 
•L!ndqvist, Vino; going to Monessen, Pa. 
•Lulic, Nicola; going to Chicago, Ill. 
Lundall, John. 
•Lundln, Ol~a; going to sister in New York. 
Lundstrom, Edwin; golng to brother In Chicago, Ill. 
L yntakofi', Stanko. 
•Madsen, Fridjof; going to Brooklyn to join a ship. 
Maenpaa, Matf:l. 
Makinen, Kalle. 
Mampe, Leon. 
Marinko, Dimitri. 
Markofi', :Marin. 
Melkebnk, l'hilemon. 
•)Udtsjo, Carl; going to Chicago, ill. 
Mikanen, John. 
Mils on, Berta. 
Mlnetr, Ivan. 
Mlnkotr. Lazar. 
Mirko, Dlka. 
Mitkoff,1. llitto. 
Moen, ;:signrd. 
•uo s, Albert; golng to Philadelphia. to join teamer. 
Myhrman, Oliver. 
*Ny ter, Anna; going to cou in in New York City. 
Naidenofl', Penko. 
Nan<lewallc, Nestor. 

Nankofl', Minko. 
Nede112z Petrotr. 
Nenkorr, Christo. 
Nieminen, Manta. 
Nilson, August. 
•Nilson, Helm.lna; going to Jollet, Ill., care of Edward Sander. 
Nirva, Isak. 
•Nyskanen, John; going to Graniteville, Vt. 
Nyoven, Johan. 

O
•Nelson.1.Bertha; going to Missoula, Mont., 583 East Trent Street. 

dahl, Martin ; going to Peoria, Ill. 
*Olman, Velln; going to Chicago, IIL 
•Olsen, Arthur; goi.D.g to stepmother in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
01 en, Carl. 
Olsen, Henry. 

O
Olsen, Ole; going to Moose Jaw,..,Saskatchewan. 

Ison, IDlen ; going to Mitchell, 1::1. Dak. 
Olson, John. 
Olson, Elida. 
Oreskovic, Luka. 
Oreskovic, Mnria. 
Oreskovic, Teko. 
•Osman, Mara; going to Steelton, Pa. 
Pacrulc, Mate. 
Pacru1c, Tam~. 
Pan ula, Elna. 
Panula, Erneste. 
Panula, Juba. 
Panula, Marla. 
Panula, SannJ. 
Panola, Urhu (cblld). 
Panula, William (infant). 
Paslc, Jakob. 
Pastcbo, Petrotr. 
Paulsson, Alma; raulsson, Gosta (child) • Paulsson, Paul (child) ; 

Paulssoni Stina · (child); Paulsson, Torberg (child); going to husband, 
Nils Pau sson, UHJ West Erle Street, Chicago, Ill. 

rn.vlovic, Stefo. 
Pckonemi, E. 
Pel maker, Alfons de. 
Peltomakl Mibolnl. 
• l'erson, Ernest; going to 8546 La Salle Avenue, ChicngoJ..111. 
Peterson, Ellen ; going to Claus Ro.s, 805 East Second l::!treet, Iron 

Mountain, Mich. 
Pete1·son, J obn. 
Petersen, Olaf. 
Petranec, Matilda. 
Plankc, Augusta Vo.nder. 
Plank<>, Emme Vauder. 
Planlrn, Jules Vander. 
Plankc, Leon Vandcr. 
Plotcharsky, Vnsil. 
Randeff, Ale:x:a.ndre. 
Uintamakl, Matti. 
Rosblon, Helen. 
Ros bl on, Sally (child). 
Rosblon, Viktor. 
Runnestvet, Kristian. 
• Snlander, Carl; going to Red Wing, Minn. 
Saljilsviki.......Anna; going to Proctor, Minn. 
.Salon<>n, werner. 
• Sandstrom, gnes; • Sandstrom, Beatrice (child) ; •Sandstrom, 

Margretba (child) '; going to husband and father in San 1'rancisco. 
Sdycoli' Todor. 
• SheerhDck, Jean; going to Ill. De Clerck, 33 Lessine Street, Detroit. 

~}~k01ftn~~~~· 
• Sjoblon, Annn : to father\ care ot Gab. Gustafsont Olympia, Wash. 
Skoog Anna; Skoog, Car (child) ; Skoog, IIaro1c1 (child) ; Skoog. 

Mabel I child) ; Skoog. Margret (child) ; Skong, William • going to 
uncle, Olaus Ras, 802 East Second Street, Iron Mountain, Wch. 

Slabenotr, Petco. 
Smiljanic, Mlle. 
Sobolp, Peter. 
:Solvang, Lena; going to Centerville, S. Dak. 
• Sop, Joles ; going to El. De Clerck, 33 Lessine Street, Detroit, Mich. 
Stanetr, Ivan. 
Stoytcbo, Mikoff. 
Rtoytehotr, Illa. 
Strandberg, Ida; going to New York, N. Y. (Finnish Steamsblp Co. 

agenC'y.) 
• Stranden, Jako; going to Granitevllle, Vt. 
Strilic, Ivan. 
Strom, Elma; Strom, Selma (child) ; 8905 Grapevine Street, Indiana 

Ilnrbor, Ind. 
Sundman, John; going to Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Svensson, John. 
• Swensson, Servin; going to Alcester (Beresford), S. Dak. 
Tikkanen, Juho. 
Todorofl', Lnllo. 
• Tonglln, Gunner ; going to Erick Morberg, 502 South Marshall, Ilur-

lin~~\~Yn,1 ~fe~iin. 
• Turgo, Anna ; going to Ashtabula, Ohio. 
• Turkula, Hedwig; going to IIlbbing, Minn. 
Uzelas, Joso. 
• Vaclens, Adolle. 
Vo.n Impe, Catharine (child). 
Van Impe, Jacob. 
Van Impe Ro!!alle. 
Vande Vefde. Joseph. 
Vereruysse, Victor. 
Vook. Janko. 
Wenda!, Olof. 
• Wennerstrom, August; going to 7041 Center Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 
Wenzel, Zlnhart. 
Westrom, Holda. 
Widegrin, Charles. 
Wiklund, Carl. 
Wiklund, Jacob. 
Wirz, Albert. 
Wittenrougee, Camille. 
Zlevens, Ren~. 
Zummermann, Leo. 

I 
f 
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List of third-class pas enucrs embarked, at Ohcrbourg, stcamsTtip 

" Titaiiio," sailecL Aprit 10. 
Abi, Weller ; going to wife,1.. 1330 South Halstead Street, Chicago, Ill. 
* Assof, l\Iarinn; going to vttawa, Ontario. 
Attala, Malak a. 
Babara, Catherine. 
Babara, Sande. 
* Ilachini, Latifa; * Bachini, l\Iarie; * Ilachini Eugene; • Bachini, 

Helene; J.!Oing to father in New York City, ' 
Dad t, llohamed. 
* Banoura, Ayont; going to Youngstown, Ohio, 
Bcxros, Tannons. 
Bonto.·, Hanna. 
Boulos, Sultani. 
* Boulos, lllenthora; going to Troy, N. Y. 
Boulos, ..ikar. 
Canons, Elias. 
Caram, .To cph. 
Caram, l\Iaria. 
Cassim, 'nssef; going to Fredericksburg, Va. 
Chanin!, Georges. 
Chcmat, Emir, Farro:::. 
Chrono11oulo , Apo. toles. 
Chronopoulos, Demetris. 
Diuo, Elia . 
Drazenovic, .To cf. 
Elia .Jo. cph. 
Elias, .Joseph. 
Forfa, Assad. 
Gr rios, Assaf. 
nerio ' .Toussef. 
Gcrlos. Yous cf.. 
Gheorgheff, ..!tnnio. 
llnnna, Mani;onr. 
"' Hanna, Meme. 
Jenn Na sr, Snnde. 
. Tohnnn, Markin. 
*Joe epb, Mary. 
Jn ef, Shn.nine; going to Youngstown, Ohio. 
* Karun. Franz. 
Knrun, Anna (child). 
* Kasson, llom;seing. 
Kas. cin. Fared. 
Khalil, Betros. 
Khalil, Lnhic. 
Kra<'tl', Theodor. 
* Krikorean, Nichnn; going to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. 
Lcmberopoulos, Peter. 
Mnllnolf, Nicola. 
JHonbarck, Assi ; going to Port Iluron, :Mich. 
* l\loncarek, Hanna; * 1\Ioncarek, Genios (child) : • Moncarck, 

Unlim (child) ; going to Wilkes-Barre, Pu.. 
:'\I ousca., l\Iantoura. 
l\fns.elm:m. Fatima; ~oing to Michigan City, Ind. 
* 4 ·n1-cd, Sa.id; •Naked, Walka; *Naked, Maria; going to Water

bury. Conn. 
• ·nsr, MuRtafa. 

Yo:·k.·icola, Jamila.; • Nicoln, Elias (child) ; going to friends in New 

~ ·orcl, 1\Innsouer. 
Odele, Nnjlb, Jene. 
Or. ·en, Siraynman. 
Ortin, Ln.kuian. 
• Pcter::,.,Cntherlnc Jo eplt. 
rct<.'r, Miki. 
reter, .Anna. 
Ralbed. Razi. 
noufoul . .Uuccos. 
f:laad, Amin. 
Saad, Rlrnlil. 
,_ amaan, Hnnnn.. 
~amann, Elin~. 
Samnnn Jon ccf. 

arkis, ~Inrdir .sian. 
Sarkis, Labond . 
Seman, Retros. 
Shedid, Dah<'r. 
, tclnman, A ttnlln. 
Stankovic, Jo>nn. 
Tnnnnns, Dapcr. 
Tnnnons, Thomas. 
Thomas, Charles. 
•Thomas, Tamln; • Thom:is, Assad (infant) ; going to Yarmouth, 

N O\I\ Scotia. 
Thomas, Jolin. 
Tontik, "nkle. 
URhcr, llaulmcr. 
• Vartanian. David; going to Brantford, Ontario. 
\a silior-:,. Cnt:t>clns. 
Yousif Weapcr (Sbanine). 
YalseY-nc, Ivnn. 
Ynzueck, Antoni. 
• Yazbeck, , allni; going to Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
• Youssef, Ilrahiln. 
•Youssef, Hanne. 
•Yous cf, Marian (child). 
*Youssef. Georges (child). 
Znbour, Tnmini. 
Zauour, Hllien. 
Zakarian, Mnprl dcr. 
• Zcnni, Filip ; going to Cincinnati, Ohio. 

List of third-class passet1ocr cniuarkcd at Qttcettstoions, steamship 
''1 'itanic,'' sailed April U. 

Barry .. Tulia. 
• nradky, BrWget. 
• B11cldey. Ilan1el; going to fri nds in New York City. 
Honrke .. Tolin ; Bourke, Cath. ; going to Ellen Hugh, G6 Ruby Street 

Chkago. Ill. ' 
Hu C' kley, Kath.; going to Marg. Buckley, 71 Mount View Street, nox

bur:v .. Ia · . 
Burke, Jeremiah; going to llis. Burns, 41 Washington Street, Charles

ton, lUass. 

Burke, l\fary; going to Ellen II ugh, GG Ruby Street, Chicago, Ill. 
Burns, l\Iary. 
Canavan, l\Iary. 
Ca.navan, Pat; to sister, K. Canavan, 1512 Diamond Street, Philadel· 

phi a. 
Yo;k~ar, Ellen; going to Honer Carr, 38 Enst Seventy-fifth Street, New. 

Car, Jeannie; to P. Mullarkey, 7 Hamilton Street, Ilartford, Conn. 
Chartens, David; going to David Vance, 310 West One hundred and 

eighth Street, New York. 
Colbert, Patrick; going to Rev. Brother C)lristopher, Sherbrooke, 

Quebec. 
Conolly, Kate; going to J". Bunbury, Dobbs Ferry. 
Conlin, Thomas II. ; going to Rosa Conlin, 2238 l!'airhill Street, Phlla-4 

delphia. 
Connagbton, Michel; going to Mrs. lloran, 9G5 De Kalb Avenue, 

Brooklyn. 
•Conolly, Kate. 
Connors, !'at. 
* Daly, Marcella ; going- to friends a.t 3uG East One hundred and fifty. 

seventh Street, New York City. · 
* Daly, Eugene; going to E. G. Schuktze, 477 Avenue E, Brook-

lyn, N. Y. 
*Devaney, l\fargareth; going to brother in New York. 
Dewan, Frank. 
Dooley, Patrick; going to R. Dooley, 142 East Thirty-first Street, New 

York. . 
Doyle, Elin; to Bridget Fox, 123 West Eig"htiefh Street, New York. 
;g~:ig:1T:or~;~t; going to cousins in New York. 
Farrell. James. 
Foley, Joseph. 
Foley, William; going to brother, .Ter. Foley, 252 West One hundred 

and fifteenth Street. New York. 
Flynn, James; going to bis brother, Ant. Flynn, 230 East Fifty-third 

Street, New York. 
Flynn, John; going to 3434 Frazier Street. Oo.klnnd, Pittsburgh, Pa . 
Fox, Patrick; going to brother Fox, 123 West Eightieth Street, New 

York. 
Gallager, · Martin; going to 296 East One hundred and forty-third 

StrC'et, New York. 
itGilnagh. Katie. 
*Gl~·nn, Iary; going to Wnshington, D . C. 
Hn~n.rdon, r...._atc; to Rister, u. Ilagar<lon, 133 West One hundred nnd 

twenty-Rixth Street, New York. 
Ilagarty, Nora; to MrR. Burns, 41 Washington Street, Charlestown, 

Mn Rs. 
Hart, Henry; going to John IIart. box 307, Marion, l\Inss. 
Healy, Nora; going to friends in New York. 
llorgan, John. 
Hemming, Norah. 
Ilenery, Della. 
•.Termyn, Annie; going to sl tcr in Boston, Mass. 
Kelly, .Tame.<:. 
*Kelly, Annie K. : going to hicago. Ill. 
*Kelly Mary; going to friends in New York. 
Keane,' .'Uldy; going to John Keane, 162 Melrose Street, Auburndale, 

l\IaRs. 
*Kennedy, Jobn; going to 20 Perry Street, New York, N. Y. 
Kilg:uw.on, Thomas ; going to 449 West Fifty-ninth Street, New. 

York. 
Kiernan, John. 
Kiernan, PhlHp. 
Lane, Patrick ; going to O'l\In.hony, Ilotel Webster, West Forty-fifth 

Street, New York. 
Lemon, Denis. 
Lemon, l\Iary. 
Linehan, l\Iichcl. 
• dadignn, Maggie ; going to friends in New York. 
• [n_nnion, Iargareth; going to t::ister in New York. 
l\langan, lUary; to brother, Ed. Mangan, 1848 Lincoln A venue, 

Chicago. 
*McCnrthy. Katie; going to Mrs. P . .T. Murray, 231 East Fiftieth 

Street. New York. 
• rcCoy, .Agnes; *McCoy, Allee; *McCoy, Bernard; going to 267 

St. l\Inrks Avenue. Ilrooklyn. 
•McCormack, 'Ihomas; going to :friends in New York. 
•McDermott, Delia; going to St. Louis, Ao. 
?IIcElroy, Michel. 
•11cGovcrn, 11Iary; going to friends in New York. ~ 
McGowan, Kath.; to a2-:U North Ashland Av<'nuc, Chicago: Ill. 
*:i\fcGowan, Annie; going to aunt in Chicago, Ill. 
1\Tc. Iahon, D. 
l\lc:Mnllon Martin; going to 41" West Fifty-third Street, New Yor~ 
l\Icchan, John; to Nora :M chn.n. 474J Indlnna A•enue, Chica"O, Ill. 
Merna.,.h, Robert; going to M. 1\Ierna~h, "'est trcct, Chicago, Ill 
•:Uockfnre, Ellie; going to friends in New York City. ' 
:Moran, James. 
*~forau, Ilerthn; going to 122() ShakeRpeare Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
Morgan, Daniel J.; going to 22 Dow Street, Troy, N. Y. 
Morrow, Thomas; to brother, Waddell Morrow, Gleichen, Alberta, 

Canada. 
* ..Iullen, Katie; going to 1\frs. P . .T. Murray, 231 :East Fiftlet.h Street, 

New York. 
*1\Iulvihill, Bert.Im; going to sister in Providence, R. I. 
*Murphy, Norah; going to lUrs. P . .T. Murray, 231 East Fiftieth 

Str<'<>t, New York. 
•1\Iurphy, Mnry; going to 22~ Fairhill Street, Philadelphia. Pn. 
•:uurpby, Kate ; going to 2238 Fairhill Street, Philndelphln Pn. 
Nau~hton, H:mnah; going to P. Naughton, 433 West 1'hirty-thlrd 

Slrf'et ... 'ew York. 
O'Rrlen, Denis. 
O'Brien, Thomas; going to l\Irs. W. Hunt, 038 Sherman Place, Chi .. 

cago, Ill. 
*O'Brien, Hannah; goinir to friend in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
O'Connor, Maurice; to l\Ilchacl O'Connor, o:J!> East Seventy-seconcl 

Street. New York, N. Y. 
O'Connell, Pa.t D. 
O'Connor, Pat. 
O'Donaghue, Ilert. 
*O'Dwyer, Nellie; going to cousin in New Yol'k City. 
*O'Keefe, Pn.t; going to .T. Phelan, 416 West Tbirty-elghtll Street. 
•O'Leary, Norah. 
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O'Neill, Bridget. 
O'Sullivnn, Bl'idgot. 
l'eterR, Katie; supposed to go to Mrs. Egan, 243 East Forty-fifth 

Street, New Yorlc. 
Rice, ~Iarg:u·et; Rice, Albert (child) ; Rice, George (child) ; Rice, 

Eric (child) ; Rice, Arthur (child) ; IUce, Eugene {cblld); going to 
Spokane, Wa ·11., care of :Mrs. T. Coleman, East 1022 Columbia Avenue. 

•niordan, Ilannah; going to friends in New York. 
Ryan, Patrick: going to 1503 Hoe Avenue. Bronx, N. Y. 
•Ryan, Buwarcl; going to sister in Troy, N. Y. 
Radlier, .:\Iatt; going to Thomas 8adller, R. :B,. D. 3, Lakewood, N. J. 
~canl:.1n, Jame~; going to Kate Scanlon, The rlaza, New York. 

Yo'r~.aui;hnesay, l'at; croing to si ter, 1500 Lexington Avenue, New 

•, binE', Ellen; going to brother in New York. 
•Smyth, Julia; going to friendR in rew York. 
Tobin, Ilogel'; to ~frs. Egan, !!-!3 East Forty-fifth Street, New Yorlc. 

l\Ir. NELSO~. I rnak the request that the testimony taken 
by the committee be pl'inted as a Senate document. (S. Doc. 
No. 72G.) 

Th VICE PRESIDE~T. Without objection, an order there
fol' will l>e entered. 

The order as agreed to was reduced. to writing, as follows: 
.Onl.erer?, That th te timony of witnesses taken in the hearings of the 

Titanic dim. ter inquir~ be printed as a Senate document. 
TIIE METAL SCIIEDULE. 

The YICE PRE IDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 
the unfini. heel. bu iness. 

'J'lic Senate, as in ommittee of the Whole, re umed the con
si<lerntion of the bill (II. R. 1 642) to amend an act entitled 
''An act to provide re>enues, equalize <luti s, and encourage the 
indnf-'tries of the United States, anu for other purposes," ap
proved .Augu t 5, 190D. 

~fr. BOILUI. Is the unfini hed business now before the 
~ n:i te? 

Tlie VI E PRESIDENT. The unfini hed business is now 
before th~ Senate. 

:\fr. BOTIAII. I sugge t the absence of a quorum. 
Th VICE PRESIDENT. 'l"'he retary will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators 

an. wered to their names : 
D:i.<'on 'larke, Ark. Jones Richardson 
Bailey ulbcrson Lea Root 
Hnn!:hc:id ullom Lodge 8anders 
Horah Cummins McLean Simmons 
Hournc Dlllln~ham 1\Iartln, Va. Smith, Ariz. 
l>ramlngce <lu l'ont Myers Rmith, Ga. 
Hri ·t•JW Fall Nelson Rmith, Mich. 
Hrvan Fl tcher O'Gorman , mith, S. C. 
Hu.l'ton Fo. ter Oliver Smoot 
Catron Gallinger Overman Swan. on 
Chamberlain Garcln<' r Page Thornton 
C'hillGn Gronna rerkins Townsend 

lnpp lI E-yburn romerene Watson 
Clark, Wyo. Jolms ton, Ala. Hayner William• 

::\Ir. OLI'\ER I 11e~ ire to announce that my colleague [Mr. 
PE.-&osE] i nece arily absent from the hamlJer. 

:\!r. JO ... TE . I <.le ire to nnnounce that my colleague [Mr. 
ror.-nr ... '\:TER] i nece . . arily detained from the bamber. 

The \ICE PflESIDE ... ·T. Fifty- ·ix enators have answered 
to tlle roll call. A quorum of the Senate is pre ent. 

~lr . S.lIITil of Georgia. I send to the Secretary's desk an 
amendment intended to be proposed to the metal schedule bill. 
I will offer it when the time comes to offer :imen<lments, nnd I 
under tand thnt it will be accepted by the minority of the 
Finance Committee wllo ha-re. charge of the !Jill. I ask that the 
amendment may be read. 

The VICE PHESIDE.-. TT. The Secretary will read as 
reque ·ted. 

The Secretary read a follows: 
Amend by changing the numter of paragraph 73 to 74, by changing 

the number or paragraph 72 to 73. liy changin~ the number of para
graph 71 to 72, and by incr·en ing the free list l.Jy inserting the follow
inp: a paragraph 71 : 

·•Trace chain , plows, axes, spades, shovel3, hoe~. cane knives, briar 
hook .. , rakes, c the , sickle , prnnin"' knives. tooth ancl disk barrows 
header , harvesters, reapers, agricultural drills, and planters mower ' 
horserakes, culti>n tors , thrashini;- machln s nntl cotton gtns, farni 
wagons and farm carts, whether in whole or in parts, including repair 
parts." 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. The pending que tion is on agree
ing to the ·ub titute offere<l by tile • enator from Iowa [Mr. 
Cu1n.n ... - J. 

l\lr. CU:\DIL T • Mr. Pre ident, before continu~ng my ob-
scr>a tions upon the amendment I haYc offered I desire to supply 
a word in paragraph 20, which wa. omitted either in writing 
the amendment or in printing it. I clesire to insert the word 
"saw" after the word "steel," in line 5, on page 10. 

The VI E PRESIDE. TT. The Secretary will note the modi
ficntion. 

The SECBETA.RY. Ou pnge 10, line 5, in the propose<.l sub
stitn te, nfter the wor<l ". teel," in crt llie word "saw." 

Mr. CU:\DlI1T . The clau e will Ulen read: 
And on steel circular-sow plates there sball be paid 3 per ton In 

addition to the rat s provided herein for steel saw plates. 

Reference to the cornparaU~e table prepared by the Finnnce 
Committee, I think, will show a very inadequate duty upon 
circular and steel saw plates, and the result in thnt compari
son has been reached. on account of the omission of tlle worcl 
I ha>e just hau inserte<.l in the amendment. 

I intend, Mr. President, to do what I think I hn>e nernr 
~01~c before in the discu ion of any matter before the Seun.le; 
it is to ask that I be permitted to finish my remarli: without 
interruption, for I hav the grentest de ire to i;:pee<lily bring 
the debate to an end, and the sul,;-ject is so va t that interruv
tions inevitably carry not only myself l>ut tho e who engage 
in the colloquies into c>ery part of the field we are exnminiog. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. So far us the Clmir can, I.le will 
see that the Senator from Iowa is not interrupted. 

l\fr. CUl\Il\fINS. I ha>e no Lloubt the Chair is in sym1mtby 
with the sugge tion I hn e ju t made. 

Last night, befo1e adjournment, I was end nvorlng to state 
concretely and. briefly the l>a is of the amendment I ha >e riro
~o eel. Fir t, it is founded upon the a umption, wbich I be
heve to be sustained, and amply sustaine(], by the proof, tlrnt 
the average cost of making pig iron in thi country i le s, er
tainly not greater, than the cost of making pig iron in other 
countries of the worl<.1. Second, thnt with re pect to nll the 
heavier forms of iron and steel, ordinarily known as tonnu <TC 

iron and steel, I ho,ve reachetl the duti s which will be fon~cl 
in my amendment by assuming that the labor entering iuto 
the commodities, in whatever ·process ls undertaken, from pi~ 
iron to the ultimate fol'm, costs twice as much in thi country 
as it costs in other countries. 

Third, I hn.>e added i.o the duties in each in tance au allow
ance that will fairly compensate for foe additional capital in
volved in the production in .America as compared with the vro
duction abroad. If I ham faithfully complied. witll the rules 
that are involved in the. e three propositions it seems to me 
that the duties which will be found in my amernlment must 
nece sarily be protective, must preserve our market for onr 
own producers, if our own proclucers are willir.g t1J occupy it 
with fair and reasonable profit. 

It i said, e pecially by the Senator from Ut:ih [1\Ir. S:\IOOT], 
that the report of 1\Ir. Pepper re~pccting the production of pi(Y' 
iron in Luxemburg, Gel'many, shows tbat it cost. there le~s thn~ 
it costs here. I believe it to be true that pig iron fit to be 
manufacturecl into steel can, in some imrls of the Luxemburg 
uistrict, be produ ed at less cost than such pig iron can be pro
duced in some parts or in some milJs of the Unitecl States. But 
we are endeavoring here to find an average co t, and I think 
therein lies the error into which the S nator from • '"orth Dakota 
[Ur. l\fcCuM:nEci] was led, because he found one place in Gcr
mi::ny in which pig iron coulu be manufactured a. little more 
cheaply than the hi~h cost in the United Stntes. Taking l\fr. 
l'cpvcr's report ns authentic and ns r linble-and. I am qnite 
willing to do so-llie cnator from North Dnkota reached tho 
conclu ion that we ought to adjust our tariff duties with rcf
erence to that low co 't. I do not think so; for if, a it seems to 
me, we take the lowest cost that can be fournl nbrond and com
pare it with the highest cost that cnn be found in our own cotm
try, we will rench an end entirely unjustifiefl by the doctrine 
it elf or the intcrpl'etation which eYen my Hepublic::m friends 
put upon it. 

We ha>e found tllnt the average cost in our country is less 
than the average CQ t in l~ngluncl. We bn>e found with re. pcct 
to part of the production iu Germany that it is no less there 
than here. If we wantctl to be entil'ely fair, we would compare 
the lowest co. t in Gerrnnny with the lowest cost in tllc Unit<'tl 
States, and when we tlo we will ()jscoyer thnt the Unitcu Stntc3 
Steel Col'poration in·oclucell pig iron in 1010- that being the 
last y~n.1: of which we lH\Ve reliable infornmtion- more cheaply 
than, it is as ertecl by Mr. Schwab, lJy tlic Renn.tor from .~orth 
Dakota, or by Ur. Pem1er, the same qunlity of pig iron cnn 
be produced for in the Luxemburg di ·trict; :mu to estnbli14ll 
that I de ire to refer ngnin to the revort of the Commi ' ~ioner of 
Corporations. 

On pnge 10 he submits n table know nR Tal>le o. 32. It is 
headed "CoJ:Jpari ou of Steel Corporation's intc •ration fnr
nnce cost per gross ton for Ilessumer, northern bn ic nnd 
southern pig iron, as shown hy the records of the corvo1:ation, 
for lDlO." The table itself disclo es that there have hccn ex:
clucled the return upon the investment in any , tn~e of the l1ro
duction from the mine to the furnace. The result i., ns shown 
by the table, that in the exnmination of. G.2GD,G34 tons of 
Bessemer steel the total wa D.71 per ton, and. U1e southern 
pig iron, concerning which the investigation wns carrir11 oYcr 
on a production of G 5,273 tons, the coRt was $ .57 per ton. 

I instance this simply to show that if we arc . electing in onr 
country that place and that company in wbich and IJy which 
pig iron can be procluced at its lowe t co t, we will wscoycr 
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thnt we nre cloing quite us well ns any blast furnace in the 
Lu_- emlmrg illstrict. 

In the .. ame connccUon I desire nt thir, lime to inclicnte what 
ille Steel Corporation was doin~ in tlic way of pro<ln<.:ing steel 
rnil ' in 1010, and I refer to T11 ble 3 of the report of the Com
mi~~ioner of Corporatiom:. 'l'his table i · h<'n<le<l "Steel Cor
poration's mill cost per g-ro. ton of ll2avy stanclard Ile .. ·emer 
rnil.., ns hown by pro<lueing companies' cost sheets, approxi
mate intercompany profits includell therein, and integration 
mill co t, ns i::hown by the rccortls of the corporation, for 1010." 
The fir t item of the table shows a co ·t of $20.23. Thi~ in
clude · all tbe intercompnny profits. The last column of the 
table is headed thus: "Inte"Tation co t, - ~xclusive of any re
turn to inn~stment on nny anterior stngc of production or 
tran portntion." Ancl trenting tlle production from that stancl
point, the cost of protlncing steel rails to the United States 
Steel Corporation in 1010 wnf:;, per ton, $15.37, and I lrnznrd 
this statement, that there i no other rnil mill in the world, no 
mntter wllere it i ilunte<l, that pretenus to manufacture steel 
railwav rnils nt a cost of 1:->.37 at the present time. I ha.Ye 
mentioi1ed the e things in oruer to fortify.my conclusion that 
upon the average we produce our pig iron as cheaply as it can 
po. sil>Jy !Je produced n!Jroad. 

Now I come to the Recond paragraph of my general proposi
tion . If what I have stated ba true, what duty ought to be 
attached under the Ilepuhl1can doctrin~ upon steel rails? I 
hn-\-e in m'\" amendment nnm cl a duty of .;2.GO per ton. The 
Deruocrntic bill name!'> a duty of 10 ver cent. I refer to this 
table again in order to apply the rules· that I have just sug
gc.·ted. 

Tlle labor cost in producing steel rails is $1.2G a ton. Steel 
rail, from the in~oti:::, the raw material, or all the materinl that 
enters into the production of a ton of steel rails, cost the aver
ag compnny in the United States L.20. If I have shown any
thing in this omewhat extended discu ion, I have shown that 
the i1Hv mnteri:tl co!-'tR the company thnt manufactures it into 
steel rails a little le.c;;s, I think very considerably less, than it costs 
ru1v rail mill in Enrnpe; nntl therefore we nce(l no duty to com
pei1. ate our manufacturers with respect to the cost of raw ma
terinl nrnl in tlrn raw mnterin1 there is inclndeu the American 
labor' . tanclunl or scale from the mine to the rail mill. If we 
credit the rnil mill with rnw mnterln1 costing 18.20, we hnvc 
nlreadv taken care of nll tile labor actually employed in the 
production of raw material. and by raw material I mean the 
form in wbicll it is u. cd in the rail mill. We have already seen 
that it cost. in Jabor, upon the Yery same llypothe Jg, G1 cents 
to reduce the oi:c-, the coke, and all other materials that enter 
into a ton of pig iron, nntl therefore we hn.Ye the labor cost, 
ancl it i not nssertecl 1bnt there is any other cost greater in 
this country Urnn abrond, save the capital cost, of which I 
s11oke n few moments ngo. We have a total labor cost for 
manufacturing n ton of ste~l rails from pig iron into the fin
i. hetl product of 1. 6. There is no escnpe from that proposi
tion. It can not, n it . eems to me, be controverted by anyone 
who is willin~ to accept the investigation carried on by our own 
Go>ernment here nnd abroad. 

I ther fore npply the rule I have sugge ted: If our labor 
co ts twice a' mucll a the labor abroad for performing the ame 
operation-nncl mark you I am only adding that for the pur
pose of me ting whnt I look upon as an unreasonable demand 
ur)On Uie pnrt of my brother Republican , for I do not l>elim-e 
the labor co t here i greater than the labor cost abroad, Imt 
I nm aEsurning that it i -therefore it costs tlle foreign manu
:faclurer one-bnlf of • 1. G, or 03 cents, in labor; and in order 
to equalize our own manufacturers it i necessary to attn.ch n 
duty of 03 cent . 

I mean to equalize the labor cost. I have attached a duty of 
'.:!.50 instead of 03 cent::i. I haYc done ihn.t becnu e, first, I really 

wanted to sntisfy my friend upon this iue of the Chamber; 
second, becau e I do not want to approach the danger point; 
and third, becnuse the capital employecl in producing a ton of 
, teel rail in the United Stutes is somewhat lnrger than 1.he 
capital invested in producing a ton of steel rails abroad. That 
is be au e it coHts u. more to build plants, oar machinery costs 
us a little more, nnd I have, out of good mensure, allowed the 
difference between the D3 cents a ton and $2.50 a ton to cover 
that contingency. 

There i ~ not a mun in the Senate who, looking at it with a 
di. pas ionnte mind, can estnbli h the necessity for as high a 
duty ns I llave in·opo. ed. I am peaking of it now, of cour , 
wlloll;r from the stund[lOint of the duty required for protection 
and not for renmue. I do not believe there will be any con
sidernb]c re\""cnuc nt .;2.GO a ton. If :rou wanted to get any 
revenue out of . tccl rnils you would be compelled to reduce the 
duty to fifty cents a ton or a dollar a ton, and eYen then no very 

great Quantity of tllis commodity would come into the United 
States. 

I tnke now tllc IH'xt lnr~c item in the production of steel 
in thiH country-. trncturnl iron nml ,_ tee1-and referring to the 
i;:nmc tnble it will be found that the raw material in a ton of 
l'tructnrnl steel co~· ts :;::?0.21. It c:o~ts no more here than 
abroau, and thnt n~ain accounts for nll the labor expended at 
the American wngc S('nle in bringing tbc raw material into 
existence. The Jnhor coi-;t of structural steel is $2.15. That is 
n11 that Jabor docs in turning a. ton of ingot into structural 
ste l. ... Tow, ac.ldin~ to ::::?.15 the Gl cents for turning the pig 
iron into ingots, and we have a l:lhor cost of ~2.76. That is an. 
In eYery other res11ect 've nre upon equal term~ with our rivals 
in other countrie. . nut if it costs us more for labor than it 
doc · them, and if it coRts us twice as much, then we ought to 
put n duty on structural steel of one-half of $2.76, or 'i J .3 , a 
ton, nnd there is nobotly anywhere who can yindicate or can 
justify n duty of more than $1.3 a ton except that we may com
pen!":lte ille additional capital. 

l\Ir. IIITCHCOCK. ::.\Ir. Pre ident--
Thc PHESIDL "'G OFFICER (:\Ir. Bnn.. in the chair). 

Doc the Senator from I own yield to the Senator from Xebraska? 
rr. CU::\fl\fINS. The Senator from • "ebrnska probnuly was 

not in the Chnmber when I ma<lo tlle annonncernent that I 
ho11cd to pass through my sp,eech witllont further '11t.erruption. 
.My experience leacl~ me to believe that if I <lo not ·w11ow a rule 
of that sort I will neYC'l' get through. 

1\Ir. HITCHCOCr. • Ir. President--
The PRESIDL. "G OFFICER The !':enator from Iowa indi

cate· thnt Ile does not wi. h to yield. 
1\lr. CU.Ml\H.J.:"S. However, I will yielu nt this time because 

the Senator from Nel>ra.ka was not in tlle Chamber at the 
time I ·maue the announcement. 

l\Ir. HITCHCOCK. I should like to ha>e the Senator from 
Iowa reconcile in some way the diff crence between the labor 
co t, as he make it out, in these fini lled products and the 
labor co. t as rnatle out !Jy the S nator from Utah. I believe, 
of cour e, that the SenntDr from Iowa is mucll more accurate, 
but I can hardly reconcile the difference between the aggregate 
labor cost as mn<le up by the two Senntors. 

l\Ir. U.Ml\IINS. I clid tbat last night I do not know any
thin~ nbout· the table u.,cd by the enator from Utnh. I ha>e 
no reason, howevt>r, to doubt its accuracy. The reason that he 
does not reach the same result tllat I do ls largely because he 
gh'c to labor in the antecedent forms or processes no credit 
for tlw cheapenell ruatcrinl, for the cheapened transportation, 
as ompnrcd with our competitors in the other countric . For 
instnnc , when I sny that tbe metallic mixture required to 
produce a ton of pig iron co ts in this country $7.30, I ha-ve 
included in that nn the lnbor expended in mining the ore and 
in transporting it, as well as the other material that is neces
sary to enter into the furnnce with the iron ore. 

Now, our iron or costs us less than it co. ts abroad. Our 
coke costs · us le s than it costs al> road. Our coal is much 
cheaper, and the trnn portation is much less in most instances. 
I llm-e not analyzed the table of the Senator from Utah, but 
I do not dispute it. I only know that the table that I have pro
duced is the proof furni hed by the Commissioner of Corpora
tion upon this ubject, and I intend to accept it. 

"ow, the cluty on structural iron and steel ought to be but 
1.3 a ton. I have put a duty of ~3 a ton on it for les ad

vanced forms, nnd $4 n ton upon the more ndvanccd forms. I 
hnvc uoublc<l, as I said before, the amount nece !':n.ry to furnish 
reasonably fair protection to this indu try, and when anyone 
votes to maintain n tlnty upon sh·uctural steel of from to 
'i20 a ton, a the duties are under the pre cnt law, he -vote to 
make the American people pay a price for this material which 
yields to the producer, where competition at home has been ex
tinguished, an extortionate and indefensible profit. 

In pns ing I may .,ny that the duty placed upon this com
modity by the Dernocra.tic bill is 15 per cent ad valorem. If 
the structural mntcrinl is worth 30 abroad, the Democratic 
duty would be 4.50. If it is worth $40 abroad, the duty would 
be • G n ion. So I think it can be aid to be true that the 
specific duty which I have put upon structural iron aml steel 
is sollle'\Yhnt lower than the duty named by the House of Rep
resentatiy-es. 

I now pass to the next great item of iron and lccl, namely, 
mercllant bars. The raw materinl in merchant bars co ts us in 
this country $21.40 a ton. The labor of conYersion is invoked 
in three procc e -first, from the pig iron into the ingot; ec
ond from the ingot into what is l"nown as sheet bnrs; and, 
thir'd, into the bar itself. The first proces inrnlves labor of the 
value of 61 cents per ton, the seconcl process of the value of 55 
cents per ton, and the last of the value of $3.0G a. ton, makini: 
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a totn l labor cost for co1n-erting pig iron into m()rclmnt bnrs 
of ."'-!.:22. 

'J 'his is iqntiu u11on tlic bypotbe!'is tllat om· producers mnnn
fncture pig iron a· chea11ly as it can lie maunfoctnrecl nnywhere 
ill the world. If our lalJor cost wns twice as much us it coHts 
nl>ro:ul for the !':uue 01.crulions. n·e ougbl to put a cluty upon 
merchant bar,; in order to just equalize that difference of $2.11. 
I bu Ye put a duty in my amen<lment upon bars of $3.::>0 for the 
lal'ger linrs, and .;-!.JO for the smaller bars. The. Dcmocrat~c 
!Jill attacbes n clnty on bars of 10 per cent. I tbmk there is 
no material difference between the Democratic bill and my own 
in that re i1ect, fol' rnerchan t l>ars yary from ~25 a ton to $30 
a ton, nncl sometimes in Yery rare in tnnces more; but. I llaYc 
aclctetl this aduitional duty solely to aYoi<l approachmg the 
danger point 'iYllere we would l>e compelleu to yield our marlrnts 
to the otller conutriN~ of the earth, nnc1 to comveusn.te for the 
ncl<li tional capital wllich we in ye t as compared with other 
countries. · 

I now pass to rods-wire rocls-:molher very great article of 
rommcrcc in this iud11. try, the rods a. "hown by this table, nnd 
thi!i is the table fnrnislled by tlle Conuni •. iouer of Corpora
tio11R. The material thnt makes a ton of rods costs our people 
$21.42. .Again, there are three proce , cs here-one in con.vcrt
ing tlle pig iron into ingots; labor co t Gl C"nts; then the mgot 
into bars. GG cents; nnd ngnin, the bnrs into rods, $1.u:J; making 
a totnl of $2.69 for all the labor-I mean the labor that we are 
trying to protect-involved in these three opern~ions. 

The duty therefore upon rocls, to be rnalhemnt1cal1y accurate, 
shouhl lJe $1.34~ a ton, and when we charge the importer $1.34~ 
n ton we Im.Ye equalized the difference between the amount that 
we ha Ye paid for labor and the amount thn the has paid for labor 
upon the h:rpothesi that ours has co t twice ns much. I am pr?
ceec1ing upon that llypothesiR, although I know it is not true m 
all inRtnnces. I think it is true thnt we pny double the wages 
that they pay abroml. I believe that is true, but with our 
"r<'n tcr protluction, with our more skillful operation, "e arc 
~hie to utilize, through machinery, labor in n wny thnt they do 
not utilize it abroncl, and we make it more efficient than they 
nm ke it abroad in very many of the fickls of industry. 

Hnt let us ee whnt I ll:n·e done. Although we need n duty 
df l>ut $1.3-! n ton. I baye attached a duty of $4.23 a ton. I 
barn done this, first, becnuse there is a wicle range in the cost 
of elm.win~ rods or rollin~ rods. It depend:;; somewhat upon the 
size of the rod. I hnYe tried to name a duty that would pro
tect the most expensiYe rod so far as co~t is concerned, and in 
doing it I haYe put n duty upon tllc le. s expensive rods greater 
thnn the conditions of the trade require. Again, I lla•c sought 
to keep our manufacturers free from unfair rin1lry on account 
of the higher cnpltal cost in our own country. 

The Democratic duty upon rods is 10 per cent. I lliink it is 
somewhat lower thnn my duly, although I can not conceive thnt 
there would be any reyenuc derived nuder it. 

The next article is wire. Wire, of course, comes from the 
ro<l. and therefore I will not go further l>nck than the rod, as I 
ham just been con~idering that article. I have found that the 
labor cost in n ro<l is $2.GO per ton. The cost of turning the rod 
into wire or drnwin~ it, to use the technical expression, is $1.G2 
per ton nccorcling to the report we bnye before us. Thi , of 
cour. e, does not inc:lmlc some of the finer wires that arc used 
for pinuo and other purposes, sometimes ornamental and some
times useful. Dut the labor cost is $1.62 for the last operation, 
makin~ n total lnbor co t for conYcrting pig iron into co::ll' e 
wire of ~4.31 per ton. If England. or Gcrmnny or France pai(l 
out hnlf that much the lnbor cost there would be $2.lG n ton, 
arn1 that is all the duty that under our platform coulcl be at
tnched to this article. except for the compensation of ca.pit ll. I 
l.ia1e put n duty upon this wire of from .,;; to $8 u ton- more 
tlrnn <louble the amount required under the computation I have 
just made; ancl I have done it for the Yery snme reason that I 
ha•e giYen with re. pect to other commodltie . I do not want 
the foreign mnnufacturer to be able to enter our market . I 
wnc.t them all to be abundantly high to protect e•ery interest 
at home, but I do not want them to be so high thn.t our own 
manufacturer, freed from competition at home, can raise his 
price to any point his nrnrice mny lend him. 

I may say the Democratic bill irnts a duty of 20 per cent 
upon wire. 

The next item is what is known as sheet iron or iron and 
steel sheets. Thi is one of the principal comm<ldities of the 
tonnage steel bu ine s. These sheets arc, of course, taken first 
from tlie pig into the ingot, and then from the ingot or billet 
rolle<l into sheets, and tllere are three operations. The pig iron 
into the ingot costs Gl cents in labor. Tho ingot into tho billet 
or the sheet bar costs G7 cents in labor. The bnr into the sheet 
costs $10.3~ in labor, making n totnl of $11.57 for turning pig 

iron into iron or stC'cl. Upon tlie Pamc bypotllcsis, our duty 
Rhonlll be lj:G.rn p r ton, an<l when we nttnrll thn.t duty we hnYe 
eqnalizel1 this difference of wlJich our platform in mos spcnks. 

• 'ow, mnrk \T'lmt I bn.-ve clone. In my nmendrncnt I ha\C 
r.ttn.rhecl a duly of $10 n ton u11on the tlJicker sheets nnd $12 !l 
10n upon tl.tc thinner sllcets-almo t <louhle the :11nonnt neces
R:1rr to men. ure the difference between tlle co::;t of production 
at home nrnl nbroa<l. 

:\Ir. HEYBURN. 1\Ir. President, I should lilrn to inquire if 
the Senn.tor would pref r to go on withonr :nterrn11tion. 

Mr. CU:\I~II:NS. I woulu rnther go on and finish without in
terruption. 

1\Ir. HEYBURX I make tlle inquiry, lJecanse if l\e nre going 
to Yote on this amendment immeclintely n11qn the close of the 
Senator's remarks. some of the things will go out unnnswererl 
and the rending world rnny tllink there wns no nn . wer to them. 

1\Ir. CU:Ml\IINS. :\Ir. President, I will sny Uint if nftC'r I 
ha Ye finisllei.l my remarks uvon the snbject nny Reuator c.le. ires 
to make any inquiry of me, I _,hall be Yery glnll to answer it. 
I know that is not a Yery sn tisfactory way of dehnting, but ns 
I renrnrkCll wheu the Reniltor from Idnbo wn.8 out of the Cham
ber, I felt thnt nnle ·s I coul<l go on without int<'rruption I wns 
likely, ns a Ycry distingnished lawyer in ~~cw Yorl~ once o:aid, 
to make my speech immortnl l>y making it eternal. 

l\fr. HEYBURN. And m~answercd. 
l\Ir. CU~DIINS. I <lo not era ve immortality of thnt sort. 
Mi-. HEYBURN. Would not tlle Seuntor aLo like to make it 

u11an wernl>le rnthcr than unanswered? 
l\1r. CUl\DIINS. l\Ir. Presic.leut, I ha>~ no concern al>ont: 

1;bat. I know that I nm making it unan werable. I nm not so 
snre, bowen~r. that I can enjoy immunity from nn nm;wer. 

I come now to another form of iron nnll steel thnb is well 
known hy all true Americans, beeau e if i!'l intimntely connectell 
with what is known as the tin-plnlo industry. I menn blnrk 
plate, a plate of steel prepnrecl, g-otten rcndy, mn.<lc for the sub
sequent contlng of tin or zinc or whatcYer mny be put upon it. 
Black plate has the sn.me proce s i1recisely thnt I bnve alrcnLly 
instanced with regard to sheets, except the i1repnra ti on of 
which I have spoken. The co. t is first 01 cents from the pig 
into the ingot, G7 cents from the ingot into the . h<'et l>ar, nnd 
$14.10-now we are renchin~ lnbor, nnd n grent deal of lubor-

14.19 for converting it into the black plate. The total of 
the e labor items is $1r>.37 per ton. 

On the same assumption that we pay twice nR much for doin~ 
this work as is paid nbroad our duty upon black vlnte should 
be $7.G4 i1er ton. Then we wonltl be ready lo start upon c,·en 
term!', without regard to tho transportation from the foreign 
country to our Ol\11, with the foreign proclnC'<'r. 

nut I have put a duty upon black plate of ~12.20 a ton, before 
the acid or l)ickling lH'ocess, in order to prepn re it for the tin, 
and of $H.25 nfter being so prepnre<l. I h:we ngain donbletl, 
or substantially doubled, the <lifference in the cost of labor here 
and nbroacl, and it is impo::;. ible for me to conceive why any
one desires to mnintain the duty which the Payne-Aldrich tariff 
law attaches to this commodity. 

I ha,·c one other item aucl I shall have fini betl this review
uniyersal plates. The uniycrsal 11lates are of course the cheaper 
form of plate iron and ·tcel. The universal vlntes go tllrough 
the same process prnctically-pig into ingot~. in~ots into l>il
lets. aml then the billets into the plates. The total labor co t 
of performing those operations, :-is given hy tllc Commis ioncr 
of Corporations, is $3.04, and n duty that will eaun.lize us with 
the foreign countries, if we pay twice as much for labor as they 
pay abroad, would be $1.G2 a ton. But I bnve put upon this 
commodity a duty on the cbenper forms of $4 n. ton, and upon 
the higher-priced forms of 15 11er cent. 

Is there anyone here wbo will gainsay my proposition thnt 
thi duty wbich I have named in the nmenclment cover.• the 
difference between the co t of production at horn and abroad, 
1f I hnrn e tablished my propoRition that th mn.tcrinl itself 
costs no more here upon the aYernge thnn it co. 'ts abroad? 

Before passing, I will sny tlmt the Democratic l>ill puts n 
duty upon these plates of 15 per cent. 

Now, l\Jr. President, I have finishe<l my specific review of tbe 
heavier forms of iron and steel. I could pa through all the 
items of the schedule containccl in the parngraphs wllich I 
haYe rewritten and rould show, just as I have shown con
cerning the items I have already mentioned, that I have pur
sued a logical and, a I bclieYe, n scientific method in reaching 
the e duties. The duties hnve risen as the articles tllemseh·e 
have passed through various processes of m:.mufacture, and 
the duty varies, as it should rnry, with the labor that has 
been eXJ>cndcd in production. 

The remainder of this amendment is precisely like the ~ozcn 
great items that I have alrcatly mentioned. There is no differ-
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ence in principle. If whnt I ba-ve nlrendy pas~ed over in de
tail is ncce1)tecl ns ouncl, then nll tbese items which relate 
to the llenYier forms of iron ancl steel are also soun<l. but I 
can not and mu t not take up each of lliese items for the pur
po .. e of performing, in the pre. ence of the Senate, the math~
ma tknl opern tions lb.rough which the duties were reached. 

I now come for a few minute to consider those paragraphs 
in the ameuument which co>er au entirely different kind of 
commoditic.. Twenty-eight l)arngrnph~ in this schedule--! 
tbiuk I ha n~ uamecl tlrn right nulllber-I hn>e not rewritten 
at all; and the rea on I could not yote for the bill passed by 
the House of Repre entnti>es is thnt, in my opinion, the 
unties upon these twenty-eight or more paragraphs nre re
duceil. in the Ilouse bi11 below the l)rotcclive 11oint. They cover 
hjgll forms of lH'oduction. TlH'Y coYcr nrticles into which a 
very great <leal of labor has entered. Tiley cover forms in 
which the cost of the rnw material is but a Elight factor in 
thP cost of the ultimate product. 

I can under:tnnd perfectly bow m:v Democratic friendi:i, de
siring to place duties nt the point n.t which the maximum rev
enue will be <leriYed upon their importntiou, ha>e reduced the 
duties as 1hey hn·rn, hut they differ :o entirely from the com
moditie I haYc ju t been cou_iclcring, that from the protective 
stan<lpoint the Democratic cluties n11on many of these things 
can not be Fnid to be adequate antl will not be efficient. There
fore it '\TOUltl be impossilJlc for me. l>elie\'ing that '\TC ought 
to n.wnrcl that full measure of protection of which I ha>e been 
spenkiu~. to consent to the reduction of duties shown in the 
Iloui::e !Jill. 

I lrn Ye. boweYer. in one or two in~tn.nces redncecl the duty 
eH•n below the House hill. I mentioned one of them the other 
day. I hnrn reducecl the duty on automobile from 45 per cent 
!n the Pnyne-Alllricb law nnd from 35 per cent in the HouSP. 
hill tn 2:3 per cent. I do not think there is any justification 
from the protective tandpoint of asF:es. ing a duty upon auto
n10l>iles of 4~ 1 er cent. Whnt I !':fiid a moment ago applies to 
nutowobile aml the labor cost in them. I haye no doubt we 
pny men and women, if there are nny women employed in our 
nutomobile factories, more than they pny them abroad; but be· 
cnn!':e our !H"Oduction is so great we arc able to use men in 
tlle management or the conduct of mncbinery, so that the 
etficiency of a single man is much greater in this country than 
it is abroad. 

I ae,ire only to mention one or two facts with regard to this 
irnlm:try, of whkll Americans ought to be very proud. France 
makes about 30.000 automobilei::. The YD 7ue nt the factory in 
France of the 30,000 cars is substantinlly $50.000,000. Germany 
makes about 10,000 cnrs, with a Ynluc nt tlte factory of about 

20,000,000. Grrnt Ilritnin builds about ll>,000 en.rs, with a 
Yalne of about $2,0 O per car. Italy, Belgium, and Switzer
lnrnl ha>c curcely entered the rnce. 

The United tn tc will make this year n hout 175,000 cars. 
We make more than two-thirds of all the ca1's thnt are u ed in 
the world. We export cars of the Yalue of more than $20,000,000 
per rear. Our export of automobiles is of greater value than 
the total value of all the cars mncle by either England, Ger
many, witzerland, Belgium, or Italy. There is but one coun
try that mnke ns many cars as the Unitecl States exports. 
We export the c cars not o much ns we do many other things 
to neub·aI port , but we export thes::i cars to England, to France, 
and to Germany. We export them becnu c we can build a cheap 
car better and for a lower price than any other country in the 
worlu can build it. 

It is not wi e, as it seems to me, for us to maintain a practi
cally prohibitiYe duty upon nntomobiles, because. fir. t. we shall 
engender the i:ipirit of retaliation abroad and we may shortly 
be excluded from a market that we Yery greatly desire; and. 
second, because while we import about $2,000,000 in value of 
automobiles, we export about $21,000,000 in value of cars, and 
our imports are largely, if not altogether, of the very highest 
priced cars. The importations do not seriously interfere with 
our riroduction at home. and, under the proof that has been sub
mitted, it can not be , aid that with respect to our man.ufacture 
the other countries of the world have any a<lvantage over us. 
It can not be alleged that it costs more to 11roduce a car here 
than it cost to pr duce it in either En°'land, Germany, or 
France, although I readily admit that you can select a particu
lar kind of ca.r that would cost ns more to build than it would 
cost in Germany or France. For the reason I have given I 
llil\e reduced the duty from 45 per cent to 2G per cent. So 
much for automobiles. 

l\Ir. IlA.CO ... T. Will the Senn tor permit me to ask him, as he 
hns investigated the question, what docs he find to be the rela
tive cost of the cheaper cars in the European factories and the 
American factories? 

Mr. CUnDIL. TS. I hardly dare -venture upon much of the 
bi tory ot· explnnn.tion of tllis busines , but I haYe beard thls 
about it: The cars we export co. t about from $1,000 to ·1,200 
each, while the cars we import come here in an unfinished con
dition mainly; Umt is, we import tile cha si ·, ancl '\Te our elYt"S 
build on 1.be body principn.lly, becnu~c they do not abroad manu
facture these cars in sufficient quantitie to warrant them in 
equil)ping to construct metal bodies, nnd our car are mainly 
con tructed with metal bodies. Tiley haYe a great many au
Yantages ornr the wooden bodies, and, U1erefore, we hav 
adopted that kind of construction to n. yery grent degree. So 
the cars come in from Germany, France, nn<l Englnml, in i:io 
far as they come in n.t all, in the unfinished condition of which 
I bn.>e just spoken. I think tile avernge-pricecl Yllluc of the car 
or that part of the car coming would be more tban $3,000. 

1\Ir. BACON. The particular 11oint of tho inquiry tbat I 
made of the Senn tor wa this: I desired to know if be hacl tht• 
information, what was the relati\e co t of manufacturing in 
Europe and in this country of the cheaper grades of car such 
as arc commonly used? 

:i\lr. cu~nn1 ~s. I think, l\Ir. PresiUent, thn.t 110 one C]Ut"S

tions the fact that we can make the cheaper cars at a lower co ·t 
thnn cnu any other country anywhere. 

l\Ir. BA.CO... . Doe, the enator think tllat reducing the duty 
to 25 per cent-nntl I nm very frnnk to say I nm in favor of that 
persoually-woulcl increase the importation of that grade of 
cars? 

l\fr. CUn11\II1 TS. No; I do not. I do not think that mere 
would be any of the cheaper cars imported under any duty, 
however low it might be, but there might be some of the higher 
grade of cars imported under the duty of 25 per cent. 

l\Ir. BACON. That are not now imported? 
Mr. CU~D.IINS. That are not now imported. I think it 

would be a very excellent corrective. I think 2;5 per cent will 
measure the difference between the cost of producing the bigher
fJriced cars here and abroad, and that when we put a duty on 
of 4G per cent, we have put a "·nil so high that only extreme 
ta te or fashion will ever mount it. 

l\Ir. BA.CON. If the Senator will pardon one other que tion, 
the Senator spoke of the fact that the number of cars manu
factured in Italy was almost negligible. Do t.hey, or do they 
not, Jil/lilufacture a. ycry high-grade cur in Italy? 

.!Ur. CU::\E\IIN'S. They manufacture one car anyway of a 
very high grade in Italy. 

Mr. BACON. I knew nothing about the number they manu
factured. 

l\fr. CU::\DIIN . The number manufactured is Y"ery mn.11. 
l\Ir. BACON. I hnd my attention calletl to tile fact tbnt 

they manufactured there n very high-grade car; but I ditl 
not know the fact that they manufacture very few of such 
cars. 

l\Ir. CUillfli TS. That is true. Frnnce manufactures the 
greatest number of cars in Europe. France has the lnrgest 
export trade in Europe. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Iowa 

yield to the Senator from New llampshire? 
l\Ir. CUl\E\II 'S. I do. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I assume that the reason '\Te can make 

cars such ns the Senator has been speaking of nt as low n coi:it 
iwobably as any other <'Onntry, comes from the fact that we 
make so many that we standardize them--

1\fr. CUM::\IINS. Unquestionably. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. As we nrc competing with the worl<l 

successfully in the making of bridges, becau c we hnYe stmHl
ardized our bridges, in contradistinction to our bnndica1) in 
building ships, for we hardly build any, especially for the for
eign trade, while England perhaps will hnYe a dozen sbip 
under construction at the same time; nnd the fact that she 
standardizes that particular kind of n ship enables her to bnilcl 
it much cheaper than she coulcl otherwjs<> i1ossibly build one 
or we could build one. That is my Yiew of it. 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. The enator from ... Tew IInmvshire bas 
stated the whole case, and it mi.gbt be emphasized lly referenc.., 
to instance . A factory in Germany that turns out 2.000 car~. 
or eYen 1.200 cars, is regarued as a large enterpri.e. One m:in 
works upon all parts of each mnchine, an<l jt r quires n long 
time to build a machine, just as Ule olcl , lloemnker workecl on 
all parts of the shoe that he finally turned out. 'Ye. b:we one 
enterprise in the United State I nm told, that will in tllc 
coming year build. 70,000 cnrs. Tllat ennLles tbe eomp:111y to 
standardize every 11art of tlle car. The 11arts nr0 nil c:onn~rti
ble, and each mechanic hn · his 01Yn rmrlicnl:n thiu~ t<1 mnkt•, 
and he can employ machinery in making it. TJ1:it mul i :pl!P.:'I 
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hi:::: dficicncy; an<l thnt is the reason we can build these cars 
clleaver thnn they cnn be I.milt anywllcre else. 

I now colllc to a nolher paragraph, concerning which I think 
I ou~ht to ca1l attention. My amendment differs >ery mn
terin11y from the Democratic hill with respect to zinc and lead. 
Tllc House bi11 attaches a duty of 2G per cent ad ·rn1orem on the 
lend contained in lend ore. It nttache no duty whnte ·er, as I 
remember it, upon the zinc in zinc ore; tbnt is mnde fr e. I 
do not think it is wLc eitllcr from a revenue stnnclpoint or from 
a protecti-ve stnnclpoint. I lln-ve not changed the duty upon 
lcn<l ore er u11on zinc ore. I do not believe the duty on either 
ou~ht to he clrnnge<l. 

Mr. IlEYRUil1 r. That i::::. from the present duties? 
:\Ir. CU:\DII1 ~s. From the present duties. And I will ex

plain why, inasmuch as this constitutes one of the vrominent 
l>has s of tlrnt iitut of the bill which I have not rewritten and 
which i:, therefor , a1lo"e<l to tant1. Lead ore is preci::::cly 
rn- \\ool in one respect. The Tariff Iloarcl hns reported that 
the cost of wool in this country varies all the way from less 
thn n notlling, paradoxical as that may seem, to 19 cents per 
llOUnd. 

~Ir. HEYBURN. That is from a los to a profit. 
Ur. CUi.\HHNS. And just so with lend. The cost of pro

ducing lead or lead 01·e differs quite as largely ancl as radically 
as does the cost of producing wool. The cost of proclucing lead 
in the Idaho cli trict is one urn; the cost of producing lead in 
tllc Colorado district is another sum; the cost of producing lead 
in the Missouri district or the southeastern Kansas district is 
another sum. I pnu e for a moment to say that the present 
dutr on lead no more thnn compensate the difference between 
the cost of producing leacl in some of these mines, for instance, 
in the Idaho district. I do not believe that n cent and n half a 
pound. which is now the duty on lend in lead ore, is any more 
than the difference between the cost of producing the lead in 
Idaho and the cost of producing it in Me. ico. The cluty of a 
cent and n half n pound is a little more, in my opinion, than the 
<liff erence bet"·een the cost of producing lead in Colorado and 
the cost of producing it in l\Iexico. So, if we reduce the duty 
on lead ore, the re ult necessarily is, that we close some of the 
mines that are now producing lead, for they can not continue to 
operate if the price 1 materially reduced. We do not produc 
more lend than we ought to produce and, therefore, viewing it 
from n protective tandpoint, it seems to me that, inasmuch as 
we arc not prodncin~ a urp1u of lead, it would be contrary 
to the protecti-ve lloctrine to re<luce the duty on lead ore. 

Uy remark with regn.rcl to lend ore is applicable as well to 
zinc ore. We can not produce zinc ore or zinc in this country 
as cheaply a it can be produced abroad; and the result of re
ducing tlle duty would, in my opinion, be the closing of many 
of our mine , which now arc running to produce this commodity. 
So, therefore, I haye not reduced these duties at all. I have 
not cbange<l them. 

But we pns. now to the next stage. I have reduced the duty 
in my amendment u11on lead bullion and pig lead and the like 
from 2} cents per pouncl to 1t cents per pound. I have reduced 
it b cause I do not belieYe that the differential can be defended. 

Mr. S:\JOOT. 1\Ir. Pre i<lent--
The PRESIDIJ. ""G OFFICER. Does the Sena.tor from Iowa 

yield to the Senator fro·m Utah? 
l\Ir. S:\JOOT. I am aware that the Senator said at the begin

ning of Ws remarks that he cl.id not wish to be interrupted, and 
if he still object~. I will not interrupt him. 

l\Ir. CUl\DlL. ·s. Well, I "°ould rather the Senator from 
Utah woulcl wait until I finish, and then I will be very glad 
to answer any quc tion that be may propound to me. I want 
to make this pnrt of my argument ns conci e as pos ible, be
cau e I have undertaken the -very difficult task of convincing 
the sl'nior 'enator from Idnb.o [Mr. !IEYDURN] thn.t I have done 
right in reducing the duty on lead bullion an<l pig lead from 2! 
cents per pouncl to H cents per pound. 

A.gain I introduce the parallel of the wool schedule. We put 
n certain duty on wool, and then, when we come to ascertain 
"·hat duty ought to be placed upon the manufactures of wool, 
we endeavor to cornpen ate the manufacturer for the increase, 
hypothetical or real, as the case may be, in his raw material 
occa ioned by the duty upon it. So we ought to do with the 
lend mnnnfacturcr. I bave put n duty of a cent and n half a 
pound on the lend in the ore, precisely as it is now in the law. 
'.rhen, I gi-vc to the manufacturer or the smelter, first, the cent 
and a half a potmd, which I haye already put upon the raw 
material, namely, the lend in the ore, and, then, I have to 
ascertain the difference between the cost of reducing leacl ore 
in this country and reducing lead ores in other countries. Our 
Ilepublican platform requires us to give to that smelter just 
the difference between the cost of doing his work here and what 

it costs abroacJ. We hnve given him under th rnync-Aldrich 
tariff law the difference het"·een n cent and n half n pouncl and 
2-k cent · a pound, or five-e1ghtlls of a cent per ponncl, for the pur
pose of compensating him for his incrensetl lubor cllarge. ·whnt 
do . that mean? It means tlmt tbe ::;melter for llis protecli-ve 
duty-not compensatory dnty, for I Im -ve nlrea<ly given him 
that iu the ce11t nnd a bn1f-but for his proteC'tiYe duty he is 
giYen un acJxn.ntage of S12.GO n ton. That is more tban it co t 
in the United States to reduce lead ore to l ad lm1lion or vig 
lead. It is more thnn the smelter pnys all told-I menu in 
labor-for doing Urn t work. 

Therefore I have rcuuced that differential, as I called it a 
few moments ngo, or protectiYc cluty, as I hnd hetter cnll it, 
from fi-ve-eighths of a cent per ponn<l to fur e-eigllths of n C<'nt 
ver ponnd. Three-eighths of a cent per ponn<l mean . 7.50 per 
ton, and I do not LH.'lievc thnt it wlll ev r he contended llere or 
anywhere else that it coRts the lead smeHcr in this country 
$7.fiO per ton .more than it costs the lead smelters in 01 her 
countries to take ore :UH1 convert it into lead bullion or pig lend. 

"'hat I hnve said 'vith rl'gnrd to the leacl i::melter applie also 
to the zinc melter, for I have pursued preci.·ely the i:ame 
policy, and I hnve ncljusted the rates in the cn::::e of zinc in the 
same way that I hnve the rates for the lead smeller. 

l\Ir. President, I fear that some errors which have crept into 
the comparative statement, to wllich I hnYe ref rre<l mor th:-in 
once, may have ma.de nn impression on some :Members of the 
Senate, especially u11on this side. I called the' attention of the 
Senator from Utah severnl days ago to the utter inaccuracy of 
attempting to reduce specific duties to ncl valorem duties where 
the specific duties cover the same article with a wide ran~e of 
price or values. You will find in tbi comparative statement, 
I think, two or i.hr e articles on which it appenrs I hn\e re
duce<l the duties to an nlmormally low point-co\cring only two 
or three articles, however-to a. point of 4 or u per cent acl 
valorcm. I have not the time, and I will not tnke the time, to 
analyze those items. I only ask that if any one of you hn 
happened to take tllcm up for the purpose of judging of the 
merits of my amendment, you will not forget to h·nce the article 
to its place, not only in the Payne-Aldrich tariff lnw, but in the 
amendment I hnve proposed, and you will find that in these 
two or three articles-they cover not very important item~. it 
is true--the whole error lies in attempting to group commodities 
that vnry from 1 cent n pound to 10 cents a pound in a single 
bracket and in reducing specific duties to ad valorem duties 
covering that tremendous range of values. 

l\Ir. SUTHERLAND. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Docs the Senator from Iowa 

yield to the Senator from Utah? 
Mr. SUTHERLAND. Will the Senator permit me to a k him 

a que tlon with reference to his lead schedule? 
l\Ir. CU:~il\IINS. I will. 
Mr. SUTHERLAND. I wondered if the Senator hnd ascer

tained that the vast quantity of lead ores producecl in this 
country are of low grade, while a very large proportion of the 
lead ores in Mexico are of high grade, and if so, whether he 
has taken that fact into con ideration in fixing the differential 
of three-eighths of a cent per pound? 

Mr. CUMMINS. I have. 
l\ir. SUTHERLAND. In other word , if I may illustrate my 

question, it will cost more to extract n pound of lcacl from n ton 
of low-grade ore than it will to extract a pound of lend from a 
ton of high-grade ore. 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. The Senator from Utah bas stated n fact 
with which, I am sure, we will all agree. Ordinarlly it cJocs 
cost more to extract a ton of lead from low-grade ore than a ton 
of lead from high-grade ore, and I ha>e taken that into full 
con id ration, because I have attached n differential of $7.50 a 
ton, and I do not believe there is a. smelter in the United States 
in which the cost is $7.uO a ton for converting our own grade 
of lead ore into lend. I have attempted to draw as far away as 
po sible from the danger point upon that item as I ha.Te upon 
all others. 

l\Ir. SUTHERLAND. May I ask the Senator another ques-
tion? 

Mr. CU1HMINS. Yes. 
Mr. UTHERLA. "'D. As I under. tand, in the Missouri 1ead

ore di trict the lead or s contains no silver, or comparatively 
little il-ver, while the ~le. ican ore are silver-lead ores, somc
tim s containing a ' ry large amount of silver. I desire to a I;: 
whether or not the Senator bas taken that into considerntion in 
making his schedule? 

Mr. CUl\IMIN . No; I have not taken that into considera
tion, because that would pertain to the duty on lead ore, and I 
have not changed the duty on lend ore; it remains at H cents 
per pound us it is under the present law. 
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l\Ir. SPTHEilL_L 'D. The 11oint to which I wanted to direct 

llie Se11ntor's nttc>ntion was that the lend in l\Iex.ican ores, 
whicll eontain u lligh percentage of silYer, might be regarded 
as n by-protluct arnl the coRt of extracting the lead would be 
little 0L" nolhin;!, because the silYer in the ores themselves 
would. jui:ttify tllc , melting, while in the l\Ii souri districts, 
there heini; no !"ih"er, the lead is not n by-product, but is the 
Yery thin~ whic-h Ule miner i after nncl which the smelter is 
after in reducin~ the ore. 

).Jr. CU.;.\DII.i. 'S. The Senator from Utah has stated, of 
course, a Ycry uifficnl t question. Ile hns inslanced a case in 
''"hich it is utterly impoi:'i:tihle mnthemuticnlly or accurately to 
a11ply the Hepublican doctrine of protection, namely, to ascer
tain ancl enforce tht~ difference between the cost of 11l'o<l.uction 
at home nnc.l abron!l. The Tariff Ilonr<l, in dealing with wool, has 
assnmed tllnt eYerything bnt wool is a by-prod.net, ~nd if it 
appliecl the "'fillle principle to a sil>er mine in 1\Iexico it would 
tren t the len<l as a by-product, and. woul<l vrobnbly come to the 
conclusion that it would probably cost nothing nt all either to 
pro<l.nce le<Hl ore in ~Iexico or to i1ro<luce lead. bullion; but it 
is im11ossible to make nny law coyering all those disparities. 

:\Ir. President, I c1esire to call the nttention of the Semtte to 
one othei· item wllich I hnve chnngeu radically among the 2 
imrngraphs not rewritten. Under the present law we levy a 
dnty upon rnouazite snml and upon thorium ancl upon thorite, 
with its oxitles u1Hl its saltB, levying the same duty upon the 
latter as we leyy upon the gas mantles, to make which the 
thorium is mineu and mnnufnctured. \Ve hav no hope, in my 
opinion, in this country of manufacturing or pro<lucing thorium. 
Tbel'e is 0111e monn~ite "and, it is said, in .1. "orth Carolina that 
contain somP thorium, but· not in sufficient quantities to wnr
rnnt its deYe1opment. The United Gas Improvement Co., I 
tlliuk. tried harcl to e tnl>li h nn industry there to produce its 
own thorium from American s:1n<.1. I think it.s experiment wns 
a failure, fo1· it long i;;ince nlrnrnlonecl the effort, and it, tile 
largest manufHctnrer of gas mantles in this country, imports 
its monnzite sancl from Ilrnzil. 

Now, I have rewritten this ~ection on the assumption that it 
1rn8 our lrn!:'iness to manufacture gas mantles, if we could, 
a;;aiust the wllole 'yorld, nncl innsmuch as we must import the 
raw material 011t of which they are made, it ought to be allowed 
to come into tlle country with ns little burden ns l)OSsi'ble. I 
ha Ye, therefore, rewritten the ~ection, taking the duty from 
monazitc snuu nucl from thorium and from gas-mantle scrap and 
retaining the dnty of 30 per cent upon gas mantles. They are 
the real prouucts in the mnnufacture of which America~ capital 
aIHl American industry are now engaged. I hope earnestly that 
this change will meet the npproYal of the Senate, because I 
r gm·cl it ns e., ential to the best interests of this industry. It 
is one of the infant illllnstrie . It is one of the enterprises 
)Yhicll really needs tllc cncourng ment and support of our tariff 
law . 

.:\Ir. HEYB ~uL ~. It is n ca!'-!e of second chilclhoocl. It was n 
grcn.t industry, anu it lunguisllecl, and now it is starting anew 
in life. 

.:\Ir. CU~DIL ~s. The production of thorium in our country 
has ne\er been n great irnlnstry and np1mrently never will be. 
If the Sen!.ltor means that the production of gas mantles is a 
great industry, he is qnite right, but he is not right in assum
ing it is in its second childhood. It i now in its superb man
hood. 

The difficulty it encounters-and we might as wen speak 
frankly about it-is thnt n. great corporation imports the 
monazite san<ls from Bmzil n:nd makes tllorium for ilself. It 
makes no thorium for , nle. It would, I assume, if it coul<l, ex
clude eyery other manufacturer of gas mantles in the country, 
but the indepenclcnt mauufactur rs of gas mantles can not im
port monazite i::and , bceanue they <lo not do their business upon 
a nfficient scale to warrant it. nut they are compelled to im
port thorium or the oxide of thorium and use that in the manu
facture of gaR mantles, nu<l tlJcy ought to lJe given a chance 
fairly to compete with the large manufacturer by getting llieir 
ruw material free, especially as there is no reasona].}le hope 
tlrnt ·w·e will be able to furnish that raw material for many 
yenrs to come, if ver. 

One other section I bave addecl to these 28 paragravhs of 
wllich I ha>e poken. I llnrn mncle n new paragraph for metal 
ruo1d~-for the pattern maker in metal. He is not sufficiently 
protected no"-· T:be metal pattern is allowed to go with the 
other form -tlle merclrnntnble forms of iron and steel. The 
metal l)attern is not for sale. It is not in common use. It is 
made in or<ler that fuere mny be a casting made from it. It 
has to be most rareful1y, mo t skillfully .fashioned in order to 
nccompU h its J)lll'l)O e, which is to receiYe the molten iron or 
steel :rncl then turn it out without injury or damage. I have 

added a new paragraph in order that the indu try may be suffi
ciently protected.. I hope that that al o will commend itself 
to the vrotective patriotism of the llepublican Senators. 

Senators, I haYe completed a reYiew of my amendment. I, 
of cour ·e, have not gone o>er every item. I can not do that, 
but I wm be Ycry glad to clo it, in so fnr as I may be able, if 
anyone is interested in any particular parngrnph. 

With some exception , a r)art of which I hm·e notet1, I have 
reduced tllese 28 varagrnphs 20 per cent as compared with the 
Payne-Aldrich law, and I believe that is all they ought to be 
reduced. in order to furnish fair and reasonable protection to 
the manufactures of this country. 

l\Ir. NEWL.AJ\'DS. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDL. TG OFlfICEll. Does the Senator from Iowa 

yiel<l to the Senator from NeYa<l.a? 
lUr. cu11nn.cs. I <.lo. 
Mr. J\"EWL.ANDS. 1\Iay I ask the Senator from Iowa what 

is the relatiye percentage of reduction rua<.le 1Jy these two bills 
that are presented to us? 

1\Ir. CU:Ml\IINS. Th re is no uch thing a a relati\e per
centage. 

1\Ir. i"EWL.A.l\'DS. What is the percentage, then? 
1\Ir. CU~DIIN . These ayerages with which the Senate hns 

been deluded so often ha >e no meaning what oever. 1\ly bill 
in a general way is as low as the House bill upon the henvier 
forms of iron and teel. I think, upon the whole, it is as low. 
It is not so low, it is Yery much higher than the House bill, 
upon these more intricate forms and more highly developetl 
forms of nmnufacture into which a great deal of labor has en
tere<l and in which the raw material is but a small proportion 
of the ultimate Yalue. But it is utterly impossible to compare 
them by percentages. The House bill is an ad Yalorem bill 
throughout. 1\Iy bill is a specific bill, so far as that principle 
can be applied without injustice. 

l\lr. NEWI.,A.NDS. I will imy to the Senator that I ha>e 
heard it alleged that the Payne-Aldrich bill fixes an ayerage 
duty of about 35 per cent, the Cummins bill an average <luty of 
about 221 per cent, and the Democratic bill, or the House bill, 
an aYernge of nbout rn per cent. Woulcl the Senator regard 
that as fairly accurate? 

1\Ir. CUMMINS. I uo not. I do not believe that it means 
anything at all n applied to the business of the country. Of 
course it is accurate mathematically as applied to these fig
ure --

1\Ir. NEWLA.1TDS. I should like to ask the Senator another 
que tion, and that is, in view of his experience in the Senate 
during the last four years in enueavoring to a.ccompli. h tariff 
reductions, whether he thinks the method we haye been vur
suing thus far has been a satisfactory method of reducing the 
tariff. 

1\Ir. CU~Il\IINS. I say with the utmost frankness it has not 
b n 1mtisfactory to me, if the Senator means the result. 

).fr. iTEWLA.L TDS. I will tate what I mean. Undoubtedly 
the majority of this body fasor tariff reduction, but they firrnr 
it on differing vrinciple , the Ilepublican Party having rcgaru 
to the difference in the cost of production here and abroacl, with 
a fair profit to the manufacturer added, ancl the Democratic 
Party having regard to a. gradual recluction of the <luty townru 
::t reYenue basis. Now, the country expect a reduction, nntl 
the sentiment of both Ilouses-the majority-is fnyorable to a 
reduction. C'an not the Senator suggest some method by which. 
we could practically accomplish thnt reduction at this se. -
sion? 

1\lr. CU~UIINS. I can. If the Senator from Nevnc.la and 
his associates will Tote for this amendment, I think it will 
became the Jaw of the land. Will the Senator from L Tevada 
do it? 

Mr. NEWLA ... mS. Is that the only suggestion? 
1\Ir. CU~DII.i. TS. It is the only suggestion at this moment. 

I belieYe this amenc.lrnent which I haYe offered proposes a fair 
nnd ren:onable reduction of the duties on iron uncl. steel; that 
it is Jo~icnl, with some claim to scientific adjustment. 

I unclerstancl what the Sena.tor from Nevada. i8 tllinking 
about just as well as he cloes. If my frienc.ls the Democrats 
succeed in passing their bill, it will not become a law. There
fore we will have no reduction. That is, w are told it will 
not become a law. If, howe\er, the Dernocrnt will Yote for 
the amendment thnt I haYe now propo ed by way of a. snbsti
tute, nncl. we pass that, while I will not assure tha Senator from 
Neva<la that it will become a law it has a better chance of 
becoming a statute of the United States than bas the House 
bill. 

Therefore, will the Senntor from i"en1da come to the aicl of 
a somewhat perplexed. progressiye at this moment and secure 
the passage of this amendment? 
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Mr. NEWL J.JDR. I will sny, l\Ir. Prei:;ident, tlrnt if the 
Democratic measure fails to receive the ignatnre of the Pre, !
dent I shall be glad to vote for the menirnr presented by the 

enntor from Iowa. 
:\fr. OU::'IDII .1. "S. Ah! Th n the Senator never will know 

whctller it will receive the approval of the President or not 
unleRs he >Otes for it and thus enable iL to become m1 net of 

ongrc . . 
l\fr. ... "'E"\VT~ ...... "'"DS. Undouhtedl'\" we can remain llere until 

the Renntor' bill become a law. ·in th ontin~ency of the re-
fuRal of tlle President to sign the Democratic measnre. 

:\fr. l'O~.IEUE ... E. 1\lr. Pre, icl nt--
Tlle PRESIDI ~ "G OFFI ER Does tlle Rcnrttor from Iowa 

:Yi<'1<1 to tlle Senator from Ohio? 
.. Ir. CU:\L\IL. ", . I yield to the Senator from Ollio. 
Ur. PO:\IERE ... rE. I for one ,,oulll he glacl to have the 

Senator explain more fully the rrason. why the Democratic bill 
would not be i:;ignE-"cl nnd why hL bill would be igne<l. It 
might aid us in coming to a conclu ion as to what is our duty 
in the matter. 

:\Ir. OU:\DIL YS. I will be ·rnry gln<l to do that. The Demo
cratic bill is d clnrcd to be n purely r venue measure. and that 
tllcre has been eliminated from it all of the protection thnt 
could be eliminat d from it having ref;ar<l to the r vem1e thnt 
is desired. The President of the Unitoo Stutes is n Ilepnblicnn, 
ancl it wouhl be ea 'icr for him to be persuaded thn t th re is no 
protection or not . ufficient protection in t11e HonRc bill than it 
would be to persuade him that there is not S11fficient proleclion 
in the amenunu•nt J. h:wc offer d. I will 1> perfectly frnnk 
with the enntor. That is the r nson I think if tlle Hou e !Jill 
1.- pa,. 00 there may be rock upon which it may founuer before 
i becomes a law. 

Inn..·mnch as it is io:een how reralcitrnnt a body of mrn I 
h:wc to deal with on the other si<le of the lrnmher, I want to 
ac1<lrf'~ n wor<.l or two to my Republican fricrnl.. Yon n.re 
nhont to >ote upon this nmcndment. I know thnt Rome of you 
clo not believe tllnt it is R"nfficiently protcctire, hnt I want to 
know whether there i~ a single 011e of yon who will a~~crt thnt 
it is not more protective than the bill which pa~ 'eel the Honse. 
I wnnt to know if there i · a sin~lc Republican who will <fare 
chnllen"'e the bill in compnrison with the bill that passed the 
IIou. e? 

l\fr. HEYBURX l\fr. President--
The VICE PRESIDE~ y'.r. Does the Senator from Iowa. yield 

to the Sena tor from I<lnho? 
. Ir. IIEYilUR... . I Msmne the Senn.tor wants a reply. 
_fr. OU ... C\H .,. ..., . ertninly. 
:\Ir. nEYnun ... "'". Neither is protective. They do not suffi

ciently reach the word "protective." 
l\Ir. cu ... I ... !L YS. Very well. I know the stnn<lnrcl of the 

Senn tor from I<la llo. I a :ume it doc not fulfill his pectn
tio11s n to protection, but the amcnclment I ltn.Ye provosetl is 
more 11rotcctivc, ev n from his point of view, tlmn the bill 
which passed the Ilousc nrnl wllich is now before the 8en:-ite 
subject to nmenumcnt. The <1uties are higher in the hill I h:we 
propo. cu upon all the great forms of steel and iron-I mean tlle 
real manufactures of steel nnd iron-than in th<! House l>i1L 

.dr. HEYilUil ...... ro e. 
l'lfr. OU. LIL'S. I yield to the Senn tor. 
... Ir. IIEYDUUN. You can not span a 20-foot chn:;:m ""ith an 

18-foot briuge any better than you can with n. 15-foot bridge. 
Neither of tllem will spnn the cha rn. The Senator's amendment 
doc· not treat lend more fairly than the Ilouse l>ill. lie W.·01)ped 
into one mistake. Ile made sufficient provision-that i a Rnt
i.factory one-for the protection of ccrtnin cla. sc -leacl in 
the OL"e , for instance-and then permitted the lend to be mined 
and smelted out, illc of our country, at out ·ide wage·, au<l 
brought in in competition witll our labor. 

.Mr. CU.DU ... "S. Of course I ln1ow that an 18-foot bridge will 
not ennble one to successfully cover a 20-foot chnsm, !Jut is it 
not trnc that it is easier to step from tlie end of an 1 -foot 
brid~e to the solid ground than it is to t p from the encl of a 
1:3-foot brid~e to the ~round? 

... Ir. HEYllUR... .... If n man conl<'l not CO"\'"er the 2 feet at all, 
he i. just ns f:u· trom lli destinntion as if there w re no bridge. 

Ir. U:\L.IL"". I nm ure the "enator from Id.nho will hnY 
no difficulty in coverin~ this negligible differ nee, even mcasur l 
by hi.' own tnnuartl. But I nrroeal from him, Ulen, to tllc other 
It 1ml>lican Sennt r~, who e views may not be o rigiu. The 

enator from Utall and the Senator from Penn ylv::mia have 
. both reviewed my bill. The Senator from Penn ylnmla cam 

near sug-gesting that I had bu iecl my elf with tllis bill lar"'ely 
for the purpo_ e of doing . ornetl.Jing, and that r ally I had not 
d. crea d tlie unties serion •ly enou h to occa ion alarm. 

Mr. OLIYEH.. I houJcl like to say to the Senn.tor that I 
J.rnye no recoJlection of ernr ha"\'ing intimated anything of the 
kind. 

:\Ir. CU.:\ ... II1.,.R. I listened to the • enator from Penn ylvnnia, 
an<l th:1 t is the way I understood him, althou~h I am frank to 
.·ny tbnt when .. his .11eech wa publi. bed in the RECORD the 
intimation did not appear. 

l\fr. OLIYEH. I saiu nothing that wns not pnbli hed in the 
H1·:corm. 

:\Ir. C1DD1L ·s. Yer· well. I suppo"c as I grow older my 
ears misl acl me ::i.rnl dee<'ive me more and more. 

... Ir. OLIVER. Yery lik ly. . 
l\Ir. U:\DIL.. . nut I very di. tinctly can~ht that general 

notion of the Renator from PennsylYani:l, arnl I . llC'nk of it in 
a ~rntifi<:><l ~cnPc. I am llHinr, it n a comp1iruC'nt to the enator 
from PC'nn. ylvanin, because if I may infer hi.R real belief with 
r "'Ul'd to t11is ul>jc-ct from the ~pee h that he mndc--and a 
Y ry nhle and very intcrestin~ svcech it wa. -he llimself be-
1 ieYes that ther ur mnny nrticle: npon which th dutie. of the 
rnyn -Al lricb lnw ou1<1 be reduced 'vithout injury to th pro
c1ueer of iron and Ate 1 nrnl to the "'rent ben fit of the general 
pub lie. 

The Senn tor from tnh r fr. fbIOOT], who. knowledge np n 
the c1 tail of the m tnl ::-:C'IH'<lnle-nnd I may brond-'n that to 
inclnd C\Cl'y Rcllc<lule of thP tnriff-i:-3 Rnrpni::;sccl by tlmt of no 
R nntor eitllcr now or nt :rny imc in the past, who hns been 
oyer the whole subje t ·ith n comprehcnslv nc of lenrnin~ 
nucl n J- enncss of annlyAiR wllich lln. never be n xcelletl. was 
of 1he 011inion thnt whil ome of the <lnties in the amendment 
I lrnv propo. d were too low, yet llH'Y are nt lenst in the 
dircdion of prot ct ion: wlwrens the Ilon c bill wn headed 
strai~ht for tile port of free tr. cle. 

I on1 in. ta.nee th F.: things, not to express n hope that C'itber 
the Renntor from Idaho or the Senator from Ttnh or the ~ena
tor from Pcnn~ylrnnin wo111d ns a epnrate i1roposition vote 
for thi. nmeu<lnH'llt if it w re in the form of an indepcn1lent 
hill. I mention it for the pmpoi::e of nppcnlin~ to them nnrl 
to all tl1e Repnblicnn ._euntors to vote for it as n~ninst the bill 
for whicl it iR off<'rcd as a . nil. titute. 

What defense h:i any Republican here for Yoting :igainst 
the mnendm 11t I h:wc propo cd when the qne.'tion upon thnt 
Yotc is whether it ls hett r legi lation than the Hon. hill? 
~on are not expr . .;:in~ your opinion with regard to the wisdom 

of tllis me:.L urc; you arc not s:iying to the conutry yon helicve 
the duties here impo, eel :ire . nfficiently nncl ndeqnn tely pro
tectiYc; you arc simply . nying that, as between a bill n-llich i 
formed along the lines of protection-nncl which I belleYe is 
omp1ete1y nncl fully protccti n~--aucl n bill organized u11ou Urn 

doctrine of a tnrifC for rennue alone, you thin1~ this i. the bet
ter hill. If on will vote your real conscience nml :.1our real 
judgments, I bull be ntir •ly :;:ntisfi cl, no matter ~-hat the 
yote on the amendmc lt may ultiurntely he; but what yon in
tend to do, as I haYe been informed, is to vote ngain t the pro
t ctiYe amendment an!l in f:wor of the free-trade bill. \Ylrnt 
you intend to clo i. to refu e to sulJstitnte the hill I have otrerecl 
for the revenue bill, bccan~ e you tbi11k there would he IC'.'S 
clnnger of the Ullicf Ex ntive of tlle rnitccl ~:antes igning the 
revenue bill tlrnn of !'lignlng the protcctiY bill. 

Mr. IIEYRGH "'". :\fr. Pre. icleut--
Tbe VICE PHESIDE .. ·T. Does the enntor from Iowa yield 

to the Senator from Idnl10? 
l\Ir. OU:JL IL "S. I yi l<l to the ~cnator from Illnho. 
.1.Ir. IIEYBCH.1..... An ohj dion wl1ieh I utert:1lu to the Rcma

tor' amen<lment or the . nbstitute, which Y r it m:1y IJe termed, 
is that it is drn wn or frnme<l upon the hypothesi tlmt no other 
lrn inc~. tl nn that now c, tabli h cl need, onsiuerntion or i · en
titled to it; upon tllc h ·votlle. i that no n w concerns, h they 
manuf~ cturer of iron or i-teel or any of tlrn nrtic:le::i enumernt l 
in his bill: thnt no others are to follow; thnt the machinery 
and the builuing will In. t forever; anu the men who a.re n
ga i;retl in them will Ii ve forey r. 

yow, that is not the true !'Dirit of protection. The spirit of 
protection is not only to mniutnin that whicll we hrrvc, but to 
mal·e it pos:ible for other . imilnr ent rprl.·' to be born, to ha Ye 
their growth ancl otllen-1 after them. nrnl , n on, forever. 'l'lrnt 
i vrotection. nut tlle Senn tor'' ·chc lule docs uot inc1tH1c the 
con. iderntion of thnt vroposition. 

.1.lr. ou:u::\IL ·s. I clo uot clnim tlrnt it do s · ant1 tller in 
Ji . , pos, ibly, the fundarnentn l difference b{'Lwecn the , ena tor 
from Idaho and mys lf. Ile c1esires-arnl I grant his ah:olntc 
, incerity in tlle p sltion-unties levied upon iron and .·tccl 
upon the h pothe ·iR t.lmt there has ncYer lJ n a mine 011e11ccl; 
that tllerc llas ucver been a !Jln:t furnace ere ·tc1l or a rail mill 
e~talJli hed; Urnt this whole country i~ a ,· ir~in c·ontinent yet 
to be explored and till to be de\" loped.; nnd he desires duties 
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that would, under those circumstance._, enlist capital in the 
work of exploration and production. 

l\Ir. HEYBURN. l\fr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield 

to the Senator from Idaho? 
Mr. CU BIL TS. I yield to the Senator. 
lr. HEYllUil ". ~Ir. Pre iclent, if I may be Dermitted, I do, 

ns the Senator suggests, regard the opportunitie of life in the 
bu. ine · world in thi country as absolutely Yirgin soil to the 
generations n t yet launched in the business. To those who 
ha>e not esfabli hcd business it is as >irgin as ever, and that 
element constitutes the opportrmity upon which the future 
greatnei: nn<l wealth of the country mu t rest. If it re ted 
only on the pre. ent generation, with pre. ent established busi
ne. s, with the existing capital, it would be only a que tion of a 
lifetime when it would pa. s out, or the men woukl pass out. 
But the true policy of protection goc us fur as I ha>e ex
prci:::l'lecl it. 

~Ir. CtnllIL ... S. .Mr. Prc~ident, the is ue i. clearly rnnde 
llctween the , ena tor from Idaho nnd myself. It anyone 
lJelieYcs tlmt the dutie. upon iron nnu stc' 1 should be fixed 
upon the llypothesi. that there had been no iron disco1ered, 
no furnnces erected, no railroads built, no rolling mills con
strurtcu, and tl1nt we were about to invite capital into this 
nnexploreU. rcgiou, a country fertile nn<l rich in it· resourccs
if that were the ltuation, then the duties which I have i1ro
posed in my amendment are not sufficient. But if we are to 
tnJ-e the country !lS it is, with mines of greater extent nnd 
~ nter ricbne. fl tbnn the mlnes of any other country in the 
w0rlcl, with a rni1road . ystem that men ·ures in its extent nl>out 
one-llnlf of all the railway mileage in the world, with rolling 
mills nn<l fnrnnce nnd factories in full and complete operation, 
with n capacity to produce more iron and steel than any other 
country in the world now produce or hn ever produced, then 
the <lutie whicll I haYc prop ::;e<l will be found to be ample for 
the protection of n condition of that sort, nnd that i the cou
dlUon which actually exist . 
~·ow chooEe l> tween the senior Senator from I<ln.ho :mu my

self. He is houeRUy of his opinion ; I am hone Uy of mine. 
Speaking to the Ilepublicnu Senators of thi l>ouy, I want it 
puuli~hed to the world whether you believe in the doctrine 
which he has so emphaticnlly ~tnted, or whether you believe in 
the <1octrine which I have attempted to as ert. If yon vote with 
me and for my amendment the country will accept that vote as 
indicating nn opinion on your part that the dutie.-· shouhl be 
ac1justed with reference to existin..,. conditions. If you vote 
against my amendment, '\Yhile I <lo not Ray it will necessarily 
be true, there will be much reason for the co11ntry to bclicrn 
that you insist on retaining duties measured by the stnndar(l 
juRt ns. crteU. by the senior Senator from Idnho. One more 
word and I shall con cl ucle. 
· \Ye Ue:publicnns were tnunted yesterday or the <lay before hy 
n ui. tinO'uished Senntor on the other ide of the Chamber with 
the Rtatement that you, or enough of you to be effective, npou 
the final Yotc upon thi measure, intC'11<1 to nbsent yourselves 
anll allow, b~' your ab. cnce anu your "Hence, tlle House bill to 
reccirn a majority of the >otes in this Cllnmber, althou;:;ll it is 
known by every Uepublicnn here and el ~ewhere that it does not 
erul>ody the Ilepuhlican doctrine. I was never so humiliated as 
a Republican in nll my public life us to hear n taunt of tllat 
sort with no imUgnant response from the men to whom it was 
direded. 

'!'ell me w.bnt you intend to tlo with regard to thi nmencl
ment so .far n that charge is concerneu. Do you intcnu to 
allow a bill which does not pretend to meet your '"'couomic 
opinions nn<L which is contrary to your funclamentnl beliefs to 
pn"' tlle SennL by refu in~ to Tote simply in ortlcr to ~ive the 
Pr"siclent of the Unitcu States n better ovportuuity, from his 
stnm1point, to veto the measure? I clo not believe that ~en
ntor. · will dare to repent wbat was clone n year ago upon the 
same subject co•ercd by the men ure uow bef"orc you. 

Mr. HEYBUR._ T. Mr. President--
The VICB PilESIDE .. TT. Does the Senator from Iowa yielu 

to the Sen:1tor from Idaho? · 
l\Ir. CUM.Ml ... S. I yield to the Senator from Idaho. 
l\ir. IIEYDUilX A. taunt is not to be tnken '\"Cry seriously 

wheu it comes from the oDposition. The fair presumDtion is 
tlrnt the Republicans will yotc for tbe principle'of n protectiye 
tariff, nnd in my judgment-and I set myi;elf up as the censor 
of uo other man' principles-to refrain from yoting your prin
ciple · i as bau as to •otc against U1em . . 

• 'peaking for rny"'elf, and I nssurne to speak for no other, 
tllerc will be no absenteeism if I nm in good health and 11ble to 
be llerc when the Yote comes; nnd I shall not vote for the 

House bill. I shall clo what I can within legitimate means to 
prevent it from coming to ::i: vote. I am not going to filjbuster, 
nnd if it comes to a vote I shall Yote against it. I slrn11 expect 
the senior Senator from Iowa to llo the same thing, been.use he 
does not believe-he has tn.tcd to-day and ye terclny that he 
does not believe-in the ju ticc of the tariff sche<lules sent here 
by another body nnd supported by the other . ille. I know the 
Senator well enough to belie>e that he, not believing, will not 
support. 

Tow, where are the votes to come from on this side of the 
Chamber to pnss the Democratic men.sure, for-I dislike to u e 
differ nt words in clc~cribing Republicans-I will say the Hc
publican. of this siue must, in ju. tice to the principles they 
profe s, support the Ilepublican measure uml ote against tlle 
Democrntic men ure at any nnd nu timeR. How cnn the mi
nority's tariff measure pas· this body, that being the cnse? 

l\Ir. CU~Il\ll~S. l\lr. President, of course it could not vn~s 
the hody if all the Republican were moved by the same sense 
of duty which actuates the senior Senator from Idaho. 

Ir. IlEYBUilN. We arc bound to assume that they are. 
Ir. CU:lDIL. ~s. I neYer dreamccl that he would attempt to 

pa · the House bill by refraining from voting. Ile <li<l not a. 
year n~o. 

nut I reply now to th senior Senator from J dn.ho in respect 
to my attitude toward the Honse bill. If the House bill were 
confined to n reduction of the <lutie , a they nre recluced in it, 
to the hen 'Vier forms of iron and steel, I would vote for it in a 
moment, lJecause I believe it to be fully protective from om· 
stan<lpoint. nut inasmuch as it reduces the dutic upon the 
more llighly organized manufactured forms of iron anu steel t 
a point which I belie>e is not protective, I can not >ote for the 
House bill, and ·r do not intend to Yote for it. So there need be 
no uncertainty with regard to thnt particular matter. 

l\lr. WILLL ~IS. ~Ir. PresW.ent--
Tbc VICE PUE IDE.1. ... T. Doe the Senator from Iown yield 

to the .., cnntor from :\lissi. ippi? 
.._Ir. TJ.._DIINS. I do. 
.:\Ir. WILLL:DIS. I sboulll lik:e to nsk the Senator from !own. 

one singln question. Does the Senator from Iowa think thnt the 
IIow~c l>lll is better or worse than the existing Payne-Aldrich 
law? · 

:\Ir. CUl\DIIXK I believe that the House bill, as applied to 
the iron nnd steel inllu. try, is not ·o good as the Payn~.iJdricll 
tariff law. 

Mr. \VILLLL\1S. I asked the Senator from Iowa that '}Ue'
tion, because there lrns been a. great clcnl of clii:;;cu~ ion in the 
rnagnzines and n great deal upon the fioor of the Senate com
ing from Uic school of politics to wbich he belongs in <lenuncin
tion of the Paync-6\ldrich metal ._cherlule, nncl I had hoped tbnt 
cYcn though the bill came from the Democratic Party he conld 
fincl it within his henrt to recognize that some good might come 
out of Nnznreth; nncl ns he has been contending for a reduc
tion of dutie:;:, I had hoped that even thou"'h our scheme of 
reduction was not precisely his scheme-not exactly the scheme 
lJut Yet'Y close to it-he might find it in hi heart to yote in 
behnlf of the grent consuming 1mblic of ..:'\mericn, in behalf of 
wllom he haR delivered Y ry many very eloquent speeches. 

I ll:id rather hoped tbat we were l>oth prepnreu to ~er•e the peo
ple rather than our pnrtie~. I nm. If the Demo •ratic bill should 
fail, I would vote for the bill offered hy the Senator from Iow., 
bccnnRe while I clo not think it goes sufficiently fnr in rednclng 
trves upon the rnerican people it is infinitely better thnn the 
Pnrnc-A1Urich lnw, nnd I wonlcl he reduced to n. choice between 
the Pn:vne-Aldrich Jaw anrl his bill. I hnd hoped tlrnt when he 
w:rn rC<lnc d to a. clloic between the Democrnlic bill aucl the 
Pnync-.\Jurieh law he wourn follow in the line. of his utter
ance .. 

• fr. CU~LIL..,.S .• Ir. Presi<lent. if I b0lieve<1 the Senntor 
from l\rtssissippi heltl tllc opinion that mi~ht he fairly inferred 
from the ntternnce he hns just made, it wouhl ~rently concern 
me. But I have too high n regard for llif; capacity nncl ull!ler
siarnlin~ to muke the inference which one might l>e inclined to 
draw. 

I cnn not vote for the IIouse bill, l>ecnu~c I belicYe tllnt upon 
a gr at mnn:r things it reduces the <luty below the ln'Otectivo 
point. As I hnYe Fni<l a great many time., being n 11rotectioni t, 
if I nm forced to deci<le whether n. <luty slrnll ue nbo>e or below 
the protective point, I mm:t choose the lligher point. 

Mr. WILLIA:\IS rose. 
~Ir. Ul\DII.1. ·s. Be cnlm. I would <lo . o for tlle reason that 

if the duty does not come to the proteclive point it ceases to 
an wer in any uegree tlle protcctiYe principle. I l.Jelie>e the 
House bill applied to these hen.vier forms of iron nn<l steel is 
not n revenue bill nt nll. I belieTe you are de1udin~ yoursel\es 
upon that subject. I do not believe it is n rev uue bill, because, , 
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I do not think that the duties are low enough to invite any con
siderable importations of those commodities. I would therefore 
yote for tbat part of the Ilouse I.Jill if I were driYen to a choice 
between it and similar paragraphs in the Payne-Aldrich tariff 
law. It matters not to me whether the law or bill originates with 
the Democratic Party or with the Republican Party. I am not 
held so close to the hearts of our friends upon this side of the 
Chamber that I can refuse the kindly offices of sympathy from my 
friends upon the other side. I will '\'Ote for any measure, no 
matter from whence it comes, tlrnt will reduce the duties upon 
the Payne-Aldrich law, provided they do not reduce them below 
the point which will furnish fair and reasonable protection for 
our own people. 

The difficulty with the Hou e bill, as I hn"Ve said, from my 
standpoint-it is perfect from your standpoint-is that with re
gard to the 2 or 30 pa~agraphs which embrace the advanced 
forms of mnnufacture of the Payne-Aldrich law, in my opinion 
you fnll below, and in many instances far below, the le"Vel of 
protection. 

If I were to "Vote to put tho e paragraphs of the Ilouse bill 
into the Jaw and so expose the producers who are protected. by 
them to the unfair competition or rivalry from abroad, I would 
be compelled to abandon a principle that I ha"Ve held so long 
as I ha"Ve known anything of political economy or of national 
politics, whereas the enator from Mississippi, on the other 
hand is not so situated. He believes in a tariff for revenue. 
nean'y I think he believes in free trade, nnd that is n~t dis
pnraging, uecau e if it were not for protection, as I said the 
other day, I would not raise the revenue of this counh-y at the 
customhouse . nut he believes in a tariff for re-renue. Our 
tariff is higher than a revenue tariff, and any reduction on any 
duty is an approach towaru the principle which ·he so ably and 
so eloquently c pouses and advocate . Therefore he can, with
out any inconsistency whate,er, vote for nny reduction in the 
tariff dutic and he will be entirely in harmony with the views 
that he has held his whole life long. But it is not so with one 
who views the economic questiou from the standpoint I have 
occupied. · 

Therefore I am sure the Senator from Mississippi will see 
that my earnestness for tariff reduction or the sincerity of my 
efforts for tariff reduction is not challenged by the fact that I 
can not must not, will not go below that point which I believe 
furni. h~s the people of this country a protection which they can 
justly demanu. 

l\Ir. WILLIAMS. l\Ir. Pre ident--
Tbe VICE PH.ESIDE.i.. ~T. Doe the Senator from Iowa fur

ther yield to the Senator from l\fi._ i sippi? 
l\fr. CU~IMINS. I yield again to the 1.:'cnator. 
Mr. WILLI.AM . The Senator from Iowa has mn<le a mis

take when be snys tlrnt I would Yote for any reduction. I 
woulcl not. I recognize that there confronts the American 
people a condition to which I would not apply my theory rutll
le . ly, or overnight, as the Germans ~ay. I am not criticiz~g ~he 
Senator from Iowa. I have the highest r gar<.l for his sm
ccrity. I uelleve him to l>e intellectually hone t, and that is a 
very high compliment to puy to n man. I l>elieve that he has 
intellectual integrity. I have not attempted to attack bis sin
cerity or his integrity at all. I would l>e fal e to myself if 1 
had attempted it. nut it does seem to me that in his remarks 
to-day he has put himself outside the i1ale of those who differ 
with other men upon a question of principle, and has put him
self in the pale of those who differ with them only upon a ques
tion of percentages. 

The Senator from Iowa speaks of the " protective point." 
Whnt is the protectirn point? If there be nny real 11rotectfre 
point it is the 110int of prohibition of foreign import . Wherever 
n protectirn duty fails to keep out of competition with Ameri
can producer. the entire foreign production, whatever it may 
b , fails to any e.·tent whatsoe-ver, it fails just to that extent 
in being a protective duty. 

Now I ha ye hitherto under too<l that tl.lc Senator from Iowa 
wanted a suflicicnt importation of foreign production to com
pete with American production to the extent, at any rate, of 
making the American producer treat the American consumer 
fairly. If I nm mistaken about that I have mistaken the Sena
tor from Iowa clear through. I have un<lerstood the <lifference 
between a protectiYe prohibitioni t, a rea onable protectionist, 
anu a man who believes in a tariff for revenue. I <lo not under
stand what the Senator from Iowa means by the protective 
point. 

l\fr. CUillII.i. TS. Does the Senator from :Mississippi want 
me to explain now 'l 

Mr WILLIAM . I would be glad to understand it. 
Mr: CU:\IMINS. I have explained it a great many. times, 

but possibly not in the hearing of the Senator from l\Iiss1sslppi. 

The protective point is that point at which the domestic pro
ducer can supply the entire domestic market. 

l\fr. WILLIAMS. Ah ! 
Mr. CU.l\fl\HNS. Just a moment. Theoretically I ha"Ve 

stated the protective point. If the domestic price is raised 
above a fair one from the American standpoint, then tile im
portation comes in. If the domestic price is kept at or below 
the American level, tlle importation does not come in, again 
theoretically. When, however, we are ascertaining or fixing 
the protective point, it being impossible to do it with absolute 
and mathematical accuracy, if it be fixeu along the lines I hnve 
already stated, there will be in the "Very nature of tllings a cer
tain importation. In order to exclucle all importations the 
wall must be raised so high that it woulu be far above the 
protective point. If it is fixed as nearly as we can fix it at n 
protective point, trade and commerce, with their ebb and flow, 
will pass O\er the barrier and there will be a reasonable im
portation. 

Mr. WILLIAl\lS. Now, l\Ir. President, if I understnnu the 
Senator from Iowa, aml I think probably I do, the protective 
point is tlle point of the tariff duties at which the American 
producer can supply the entire American market at a satis
factory profit. 

I think that is a summary of what the Senator from Iowa 
bas said. Where arc we left when that definition is given? 
We have thousands of schedules, anu the protectiYe point is the 
point of tariff levy at which-and I am using now, in the first 
three words, the Senator's own words-the entire. American 
market will be the fioJ<l for the American producer at a satis
factory profit. The words "at a satisfactory profit" are mine, 
not his. Who is going to determine what the "satisfactory 
profit" is? How is it to be determined? Upon whnt bn is'l 
Ily whom? Are we to be left forcvcr to uetcrmlnc this "Very 
important point by hearing tho so-cnllc(l te timony of so-cnllcu 
witnc scs who appear in behalf of tllcir own pocketbooks in 
order to make the best showing that they pos ibly can for them
sch-cs and against the public to the American national legis
lators? What will constitute a satisfactory or, as the Repub
lican platform calls it, a reasonable proOt? Who is to deter
mine when it exists? Who is to determine when it is ex
ceeded? Who is to determine what percentage constitutes it? 

I come back to what I said. I think the Senator has extir
pated all points of difference in principle between him nntl the 
Senator from Idaho. If the Senator from Idaho were called 
upon to testify as to what he thought was the protective point, 
be would ay it was the point at which the duty was so high 
that the foreigner could not compete. If the Senator from Utah 
chief apostle in the church of protectionism, were callccl upon 
lo define what he considered a satisfactory protective duty, he 
would define it in exactly the same way-that it wns the rate 
of duty wllich gnve to the American producer the .A.merica.n 
market, regardless of the American consumer. 

The , enator from Idnho llns sai<l we are all consumers nncl 
we arc all proclncers. With regard to any particular scbeclnle 
we are not. Not 1 i1er cent of the American 11Cople are en
gaged either with their capital or their labor in making mctnl, 
and the other 00 per cent are cnga~e<l every now ancl thcu to 
some slight extent, more or 1 SR, in buying these numerous 
pro<lucts. The trouble with the Senator's tntement is that Ile 
hns forgotten wbnt he has sometimes previou ly dwelt 1111011 Ro 
eloquently, to wit, lllc fact that the .American consumer, the 
.American buyer, llas some rights. The negro upon my planta
tion w~10 looks at the rear elevation of a mule day after clay 
while he plows cotton and corn llns some rights in thi country 
when it comes to economical nrrnngcmentR, though be docs not 
make steel, though he does not manufacture wool nor cotton, 
and has nothing to do \vith tho manufacture of tho c thing 

l\Ir. President, this hrinrrs me buck to the Ilel)ublican plat
form, nncl then I nm through. 

l\Ir. CUM~II.i. TS. I llo11c tho Senator from :l\IisRiR ippi will not 
inject a loug Rpcccb. into mine; but I have no objection to--

1\Ir. WILLL MS. Upon R cond tllou~ht, l\Ir. P1·c ~dent-I 
forgot myi:;cJf-I have injectcct too much nlrendy, nml I will lenve 
off even the other sentence that I intenued to put in now, but 
I conld not well kec1> my scat in face of tlle last c ·plannUon of 
the Senator from Iowa. Befor I take my i::ent. howe-ver, I 
want to ay that I have just about a much confidence in the 
political integrity and the int llectn~l integrity ?f the ~enntor 
from Iowa as I have in my own, wluch last confidence is al> o
lute, but I think he i making a. great trnt gic mh;takc. 

l\Ir. U~HIINS. l\Ir. Pre ident, I never listen to the ~cnntor 
from l\Ii i ippi without feeling a little better than before he 
began to speak. Ile has tho faculty of lifting one up somewhat 
even while he criticizes him. I think I would rather have tho 
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compliment thnt he has just bestowrd upon me than any honor 
that i. likely to befall me. I do not agree with the Senator 
from ~ 1iRsi .'i11pi. I do not see that I have statec.1 my belief 
in :rny other terms or in any other form than I have often 
herrt ofore stntccl it. I cnn not plentl guilty to the accusation 
that in my e tirnatc of the tariff the consumer i forgotten. On 
the contrary, ns I ... aid the other dn:, the difference between the 
Sena tor from l'ennsylrnnia [Mr. 0LIVEn] and myself is that I 
alwn:r. begin the consideration of a tariff schedule by thinking 
of tll e consumer arnl then of the producer, while others reverse 
the 1n occRs of reftection. 

I now feel, llo,Ye>er, before I sny the final word, which I 
ma. t rn:y in a moment, thnt I should yield to the Senator from 
Utal1 [.i:Ir. SuooT], who claimed rn attention ome time ngo. 

Mr. S.lOOT. l\Ir. Pre ident, ref rring to the l gislative situa
tion, I want to , ay merely a few words. I fintl myself in the 
position that I can not •ote for the pending Democratic bill, 
anu I <lo not want to vote for the substitute offered by the Sen
ator from Iow~ [ ... Ir. CuMMINs]. There are mnny rates in the 
subi::titnte I could appro\"'e, but, taken us a whole, it would be 
irnpcf" ·il>le for me to Yote for it. What am I to do? .A.m I to 
vot for hi mu nuruent believing that if I dicl so it would 
b come a law? 

• r. IL ILJ.~Y. You menu tlle President woul<l approve it? 
... fr. S~lOO'r. I do not know what the Pr sitlent would do. 

I can not . ay as to that. . 
Mr. BAILEY. It couhl not become a law unles · he chd ap

prove it. 
l\lr. .lIOOT. Or am I to vote agninst it and allow the 

Demoera tic bill to pass? 
Let us look nt the hi tory of tariff legislation at our last 

sc . ion. Th Republicans in this Chamber yoted against an 
amendment ofl'1:::re1l by the Senator from Wi ·con ·in [i\Ir. LA 
FOLLETTE] to ilic Democratic wool bill; they \otecl against the 
Deruoeratic "·col bill; null as soon as both of these bills were 
defcateu, a Democrat irnmedint Iy arose, a ked for the re
consilleration of the bill, and then tlle Democrats yoted with 
a f w llepublican Senators, and the 1.Jill was passed. I may, 
on l'econd thought, be mistaken as to the Senator who asked 
for a reconsideration. It may have been a Republican who 
aske(l for that reconsideration, but, be that as it may, every 
Dem~rnt vot <1 for the Lill thnt they had a few minute 
before Yoted a~ninst. We nre told now that that shall again be 
the program; iliat if we 'ote against the Democratic bill and 
if we YOte a nin t the sul> titute offer u by the Senator from 
Iowa, ns oon ni:; that is done some • cnator will ask for a re
consitlera.tion, and the Cummins amendment will be passed. 

\\hat am I to <lo, 1\Ir. President, a a Senator believing in the 
principles of protection? Arn I to allow this thing to happen, 
knowin~ that that is the program? I do not believe that it 
would be proper or right; I do not believe that the American 
people, when they understand the situation, will say that a 
Senntor who b 1ieve in protection should it here and allow a 
program of th;1t kind to he carried out. 

:\Ir. WILLIA!\!,. Ir. Presi<lent--
Tll y·1cE PHE. IDE:NT. Does the Sena.tor from Utah yield 

to the Sena.tor from .1.li si ippi? 
~lr. S_IOOT. Yes. 
... fr. WILLL MS. I would like to ask the Senator from Utah 

n qm~ tion.. I ,,,.ant to n ·k him to <lo an exceedingly difficult 
thing for the S nator from Utah; I want to ask him to put 
hinlf: lf in my plnce for the nonce with regard to the answer 
that he will ruak ·to the que tion I nm about to a k him-that 
i mdully <liflicult, I know-but suppose he were n Democrat 
and in favor of reducing tariff taxes, an<l suppose that he had 
fnile.l in getting" throu~h a bill ,vhicll r due d them, , ay, 50 
p r ·ent, ju.t for an illustration, antl su11pose he then hacl an 
opp H't unity to Yote for a l>iJl that r <luced them 20 per cent, 
d i:; he not under t:rnd that it w uld be nb olutely impossible 
for him in our place to be true to him elf and pursue any other 
com·, than thnt of supporting the next be t bill? 

l\1r. AllOOT. l\Ir. Presillent, I say, just as the Senator from 
Iown bas stnt0 u, that the Sena.tor from Uissi ·si11pi perhap is 
comi. tent in hi J10 ition nnd statement, but that is not all 
there i.• in thi pro110 ition. We know what the program is; 
and. n wa" tut t1 by the enutor from Iown, we were taunted 
with it by a D mocratic enator only ye t rdu.y. So far as 
that i concerned, it did not trouble me in the least, because 
I know the , enntor who taunteu the Republicans knew that 
that would lJe he program, and he will help to carry it 
out. Therefor'. ~Ir. President, the Republican Members who 
belieYe in protection and in all thn t the word " r>rotection " 
impli . unles a !Jill can be provided that all the Republicans 
can ngrcc u11on, I believe are justified in doing the very best 

they can to defeat a bill that they do not believe would be 
amply protective to the industries of this country. 

J\Ir. WILLIA.::\IS. Ilefore the Senator from Utah sits down-· -
The VICE PRESIDEt ·T. Does the Senator from Iowa. yield 

to tlle Senator from l\fL i ippi? 
Mr. CU.Ml\IINS. I yield. 
~Ir. WILLL l\IS. Ifoforc the Senator from Utah sits <lowu I 

shoulu like to n k him on~ question. I do not know 'Yhether I 
understood him or mi understood him; but I gathered from his 
speech tlle other day that he admitted that some of the duties 
in the metal . chedule were too higb. 

l\Ir. :.~\IOOT. I called attention to the fact that the rate on 
tin })late could be reduced, based upon the testimony of the men 
who mnke it. 

l\Ir. WILLIA.l\fS. Now, l\fr. President, having secured that 
confirmation of my recollection, or, rn ther, of my hearing, I 
want to a k the Senator n que tion: He i., of course, n great 
Republicnn constructive state man, ns all Republican tatesmcn 
are, :mu why is it that the ~enator from Utah ha not introduced 
a bill reducing those unties where they arc too high even from 
his , tnndpoint? 

l\Ir. CU:\IlUirTS. :Mr. President, I hope the enntor from Utnh 
will not make llis an '~·er to that question long. I really think 
it is not quite fair to Inject two such prominent figures a the 

cnator from Mi i sippi and the Senator from Utah in the fore
ground of my speech. 

l\Ir. BAILEY. If the Senator from !own will permit me, the 
S nator from Utah--

~rhc VICE PRESIDE,. JT. Does the Senator from Iowa sub
mit to interruption by another important character? [Laughler.] 

1\Ir. CU1\B1INS. I do; I think, now that the e two emi
nent gentlemen nrc grouped together, I might as well admit 
another. . 

dr. BAILEY. Well, I wanted to make plain what the Sen
ator from Utah intends for the initiated to understand, and 
that is, he is· erving notice on you that Republicans like him 
intcnu to refrain from voting and let us pass the Democratic 
bill. 

Mr. CU1\fl\IINS. Precisely. I understand that. He is not, 
hon-m·er, seniug notice upon me, but is really answering the 
charge that I made a few moments ago against him and those 
who are with him, that they were about to do that thing. 

Mr. BAILEY. It is not often they can do o good a thing. 
~Ir. CUi\IlHINS. I was h·ying to convince them that they 

on~llt not to do it. 
• Ir. dOOT. That hns been the burden of the Senator's 

, peecll here for the Inst hnlf hour. 
Ur. CUUUINS. Surely; and I think I have made a step in 

n<l ·;rnce when they feel compellecl to explain and defend. 
1\Ir. WILLIA.1\IS. They were forced into an experience meet

ing nt any rutc. 
l\Ir. CUUl\fINS. Yes. ~Ir. President, ns the Senator from 

Utah wa describing that rather tortuous way which led him 
finally to the conclu ion that he ought to pa s a measure in 
which he did not believe at all in or<ler to defeat a measnre 
in which he believed partly, I could not help thinking of those 
lines which run something like this : 

Oh what a tnngled web we weave 
When first we practice to deceive. 

You ure deceiving yourselves. Why do you not take on some 
of the candor and the courage displayed by the senior Senator 
from Idaho [l\Ir. HEYDURN]? Ile \Vlll uot flee 1.his Chamber 
when the IIou ·e bill is to be votecl upon; he will it llerc and 
record hjs juugment with re pect to that bill; and I simply want 
all Republican Senators to accept him as a model in this re
spect-a an example-upon the vote about to be had. I d 
not ask the Senator from Utnh to vote for a measure in which 
he does not believe; but I do ask-ancl I beliern the country 
will ask presently-that Republic:m Senators shall it here and 
r cord their honest beliefs respecting the subject, and not re· 
frain from voting so as to send a bill to the Prc.ident in order 
tilat he mny veto it because it is a Democratic bill. 

l\lr. GOREJ. l\Ir. Pre ident--
The VICE PRESIDE TT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield 

to tlle Senator from Oklahoma? 
Mr. CU:H.MINS. I yiel<l to the Senator from Oklahoma. 
l\lr. GORE. I wish to inquire of the Senator from .Iowa if he 

intends to insist upon the u e of the word " first" in his 
quotation? 

.... Ir. CUMMINS. l\Ir. President, that wa. a mere act of mem
ory, and I may not have correctly quoted th~ pas. age. rt. has 
be n many -ears ince I baye had any occasion lo apply it to 
anybody and I therefore may bnrn misquoted it. 

Mr. GALLINGER. The Senator quoted it correctly. 
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1\lr. SMOOT. 1\Ir. Pre ident--
The VICE PRESIDE.:N...,..r. Docs the Senator from Iowa yielcl 

to the Sena tor from Utah? 
l\Ir. CU:\HHNS. Yes. 
Mr. :\IOOT. I do not think there is any disposition on the 

pnrt of any Hepublican to try to decch·c anybody. I do not be
lieve that there is any disposition on the part of the Democrats 
to deceh·e the Republicans or themselycs. I think the program 
is Iinown by cYery Democrat in the Cllamber, and I think they 
hnxe agreed to it time and time again. 

l\Ir. ASHURST nncl l\fr. OLIVEH. n<ltlres cd the Chair. 
The VICE PRESIDE ... ~T. To whom does the Senator from 

Iowa yield? 
l\Ir. CUUMI ~s. l\Ir. President, I must in ist on finishing 

my obscnntions, aml then the whole subject will be open for 
discussion. In<lce<l, I had finished--

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator clcclincs to yield. 
.l\Ir. CU~L\.IIXS. I intended from the beginning that my last 

word should be a word of adjuration, of app al to my Repub
lican associates to stand up and be counted upon this subject. 

You know that my bill i a better bill from the protecti'rn 
standpoint than the Democratic um. Therefore I nm en
titled to your afilrmativc "Votes in order to substitute it for the 
Ilouse bill, and when it is substituted for the House bill, if 
you are not convinced that it is a better bill thnn the Payne
Aldrich tariff lnw, then record your '\"Otes against it. In that 
wr.y the rccor<.1 of the Senate will be written with sincerity, 
with courag , and with some comprehension of our responsibil
ity in the performance of our public duties; but do not, for con
science sake, permit any amendment or any bill to pass or to be 
clefeated in order that an ulterior purpose or object may be 
accomplished. 

l\fr. Pre idcnt, I hn:rn finished. 
Mr. ~IOOT. I should like to ask the Senator just' one ques

tion. It is this: In all the tariff legi lntion from the be0 'inuing 
of tariff legi latlon in this country, docs the ena.tor r member 
n time, with U1e exception of the la t Congress, where bil1s 
were introduced aud all of them voted down, and then the 
Democratic Party Yoted for the bill that they Yotecl against and 
it wa pa ed by the olicl "Vote of the Dernocrntic Party and a 
few "Votes on the Republican siUe of the Chamber? 

Mr. CIDBH.1.. -rs. My experience in the enate has been 
brief. The Senator from Utah knows much more about the 
hi tory of the enate and 'vhat has occurred here than I do. 
Therefore I will not attempt to an wer hi qne lion. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Is it not trne that hanlly ever a measure 
is pa e<l where i:mme one does not vote ngain t some amend
ment but doe "Vote for the bill? 

l\Ir. CU~BII ... ~s. That is not the question. 
Mr. :\1001'. Not nt all. 
l\Ir. WILLI.Al\IS. It is the same principle. 
:\Ir. OLIYER. 1\lr. President, the appeal of the Senator from 

Iowa [Mr. CUMMINS] to his Republican a ociate to vote in 
favor of hi. amendment a again t the Democratic bill is a 
very fair sample of that plausible but very fallacious kind of 
argument in which the Senator from Iowa is an adept. When 
a tariff bill imilar in nature to this was before the Senate Inst 
year, the Democratic Senators ancl a section of the Republican 
Senator laid a trap for the other Republican Senators, ancl it 
succe <led. When another bill of the same nature came before 
the enate, Republican Senators refu ed to be le<l into this 
trap. 

Now, as between the bill as it came from the House an<l the 
substitute offered by the Senator from Iowa, I will say that 
both are objectionable to the protectionist of the Senate. The 
Hou e bill i a re·rnnue measure. The ubstitute offered by the 
Senator from Iowa i insufficiently protective. I am again t 
both measm , and I propo e, a • a Senator performing my 
duty as one of the representative of my State, to do every
thing I can, either by \bting or refraining from voting, to iwe
vent the adoption of either of these mea ure . 

The VICE PRE. IDE'NT. The question is on agreeing to the 
sub titnte offered by the Senator from Iowa [l\Ir. Cuu:urns]. 

l\Ir. CU:lDIIN . Upon that question I ask for the yeas and 
nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the .Secretary proceeded 
to call the roll. 

l\Ir. CLARK of Wyoming (when his name was called). I 
haye a general pair with the enior enator from l\Ii souri 
[l\Ir. STO. E]. I am informed that that Senator is absent from 
the city on important public business. I therefore withhold my 
Yote. 

l\fr. GALLI1~GER (when l\Ir. CRAWFORD'S name was called). 
I ha;e· been r questetl to announce that the Senator from South 

Dakota [Mr. CRAWFORD] is paire<l with the Senator from Ar
kansas [l\Ir. DAVIS]. 

l\Ir. FOSTER (when his nnme wns called). I ha Ye a general 
pair with the junior Senator from Wyoming [::.\Ir. WARRE;s-], but 
I am released on this vote, and will vote. I \Ole "nay." 

l\Ir. GORE (when Mr. OwE. 's name was calle<l). ~fy col
league, the Senator from Oklahoma, is pnireu with the Senntor 
from South Dakota [l\Ir. GAMBLE]. 

l\lr. S~lITH of Georgia. I have a general pair with the senior . 
Senator from Nebra ka [Mr. IlnowN]. I trnn~f r the pair to 
the Senator from New Jer ey [l\Ir. l\IARTINE] and will vote. 
I vote "nay." 

l\Ir. WATSON (when his name was called). I ha"Ve a O'eneral 
pair with the senior Senator from .1..~ew Jersey [~Ir. names], 
which I transfer to the junior Senator from :Missouri [Mr. 
REr:n J, and will vote. I vote "nay." 

The roll call was concl nded . 
l\Ir. BURr~~f. I hase a pair with the junior enator from 

.l\Iarylnnd [l\Ir. SMrTn]. I nm informed hat if he were 11l" -
ent and "Voting he woulcl vote again t the pending nmendm nt. 
As I am of the same mind, I will vote. I Yote "nay." 

Mr. IlAILEY. I have a 11air with the C'nator from l\Iontnnn. 
[l\Ir. DrxoN] ancl therefore withhol<l my vote. I cle ire this 
announcement to stand not only for to-day, but until the con
clusion of the work in which he is now engaged. 

I also desire tlle n:nnouucement to stand as nn explanation of 
why I have not \Otecl on some other ro11 call . 

l\Ir. TOW -rsE.1. TD. The cnior Senator from l\Iicbigan [Mr. 
SMITII] is detained from tbe hamber on public bu ine ~. 

~Ir. LODGE. ..Iy colleague [l\Ir. CRANE] lrn a tanding pair 
with the Senator from l\Iaine [l\Ir. GARDNER]. 

The result was nnnounce<l-yen 12, nnys GO, as follow 
YEAS-12. 

Bornh Clapp Jones 
Bourne Cummins Nelson 
Bristow Gronna Page 

NAYS- GO. 
Ashurst Dillingham :Mccumber 
Bacon du Pont McL<>:m 
Bankhead Fall Martin, Va. 
nmdley Fletcher Myer 
Brnndegee l!'oster New lands 
Bryan Gallinger O'Gorman 
Hurn ham Gore Oliver 
Burton Gug§enheim Overman 
Catron Iley urn Paynter 
Chamberlain IIitcb ock Percy 

hllton Johnston, Ala. Perkins 
Clarke, Ark. Kern romerene 
('ulberson Lea Rayner 
Cullom Lippitt Richardson 
Curtis Lodge Root 

NOT VOTING-23. 
Railey Davis La Follette 
Hrlggs Dixon Lorimer 
llrown Gambl lartlne, N. J'. 
Clark, Wyo. Garuner Nixon 

rane John on, Me. Owen 
Crawford Kenyon Penrose 

Poindexter 
Townsend 
Works 

Randers 
Shively 
Simmons 
Rmlth, Ariz. 
, mith, Ga. 
l4m1th, S. C. 
Smoot 
Stephenson 
Sutherland 
, wanson 
Thornton 
Tillman 
Wat on 
W<'tmorc 
Wllllnms 

Reed 
Smith, Md. 
Smith, Mich. 
Atone 
l\'arren 

o the substitute of .Mr. CUMMINS was rejected. 
l\Ir. IlEYilURN. I suggc t that it is rather late in tbe clay, 

and the enate i. not ready to vote upon the pending bill. I 
therefore move that tile Senate a<Jjourn. 

The motion was rejectecl. 
Mr. HEYBURN. l\fr. President, the S nnte is evidently in 

an industrious mootl and desires to furlh r consiUer the rnen -
ure before the natc. The zeal of Senator i rather um1. ual, 
but yery gratifying. No greater mistake <'OUld be indulged in 
than to think that U1i measure has recei"Ved that con iderntion 
which it will recel,·e or mu t receiYC before being ent out to 
the country as an enactment, so far as th ~ enate i cone rncd. 

I wns engaged at n. very intere ting point to lhe Repul>li ans 
when this matter was la ·t before the Senate. I know that the 
Dem rat tnke very little inter st in a Republican platform. 
I know that Ilepul>licnns arc presumably very gr atly intcre led 
in the i)rinci11l s of tlleir party. I nm going to test it, because 
my reumrks will be ncltlressetl to tile Republicans for a few 
moment . Then if the Democrats are till in eviclcnce I will 
address some remarks to them. 

The VICE PUE, IDEJNT. Meanwhile will the Senate 1Je in 
ord r? 'Vill Senator please refrain from con"Ver ing in amllble 
tone~-t110. c other than rue one enlit1etl to the floor? 

:Mr. HEYBURN. In support of the sugge tion of the hnir 
I will say that I will undertake to do all the talking that is 
indulge<l in while I have the floor. I do not menu by that that 
I am not ready to be interrupted, but Ulerc will be some talk 
going on. 

Ye terday I was calling the attention of Uie Republican l\fcm
uers t.o the promises they hacl made and declarations of princi-
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p1es that are ns bimUng- upon them to-uny ns they were when 
they were announced. TlJe principles of a GoYernment <lo not 
clrnnge. Tl.le deelnrntions of principle nre to be respectetl. 

~Ir. President, I woultl inquire if the rules permit me to stroll 
hack where I can he cloEe to tho ·e who are present. These 
Senn tors dill 11ot wish to n<1journ. I assume that they had 

·some rNL on for not desiring to ncljourn. I am going to tall• 
rather plainly about it. They will either pas on the motion 
to ad.itmrn with reasonable frequency or they will make it 
lmnecc -.-nry. They ccrtninly do not imngipe that I am going 
to rcfr:lin from cli ·cus. in~ this question in the Senate Chamber 
because they tlo not care to hear it. They neYer were more 
mistaken if tiley clo. 

I nm going to cnll the attention of Senn.tors to what tlle n~
pul>licnJJ Party tolu the people it . tood for in 1 84, an<l Ulnt is 
not n~ry far 1.mcJ-. l\Iost Rcua tors were then ncli"rely engaged 
or intere~t d, nt lea t, in the affair of the Go,·crnment. Thi· 
is the declaration, antl it is as much a pnrt of the Ilepublican 
policy and prin ipies to-day us it was when it was published by 
the conYention in 1 S4: 

It ic; the first duty of n. good government to protect tbe rights and 
promote tbe interests of its own people. · 

The largest dh"ersity of industry is roost productive of general pros
perity and of the comfort nnd independence of the people. 

We therefore demand that the imposition of duties on foreign imports 
shall be mnde not "for rennue onl:v," bnt that in ral ing the requisite 
re•ennes for the Government such duties shall be so levletl as to afford 
security-

Bcar that word in mind; I will re-rert to it directly
secnrlty io onr diversified Industries and protection to the rights a.nd 
wage of the laborer, to the end tbat active and intellli:ent labor, as "ell 
a ca11itn.I. may !Jave Its just reward anu the laboring man his full 
, hare in the national prosperity. 

Ag-ainst the o-cnlled economic system of the Democratic Party, 
bich would degrade our labor to the foreign stand~rd, we enter our 

earnest protest. 
* • • • • • • 

'l'he Republican Party pledges itself to corrrect tbe inequalities of 
the tn.ri1F and to reduce the surplus. 

_ ... ow, the first part of that platform, the prote iive part of it, 
wa good Republican doctrine, and it 'voqld ha\'e won the 
"election for the Republican Party in that year. nut the Demo
crat were mnking the campaign upon the cry of surplus. They 
mn<le nearly as much noise about it as they now make on tile 
tariff question, ancl some-enough--of the members of the com
mi tle that framed thi platform were decciYeLl by tlrnt noise, 
bec~use they wer char~eu with the iniquitous crime of so con
ducting the affairs of the Go"Vernment as to prollnce a surplu 
that they immediately took to the woods nn<l riromised tliey 
would not do it ngain. The result was the American people said, 
" Well, if you are not for protection and the fruits of protection, 
we will give you n chance to think it OYer," nllll they elected 
a nernocrat President of the Unitcu State,. 

• o what they did-uu<l thi i n warning ncrairn'1t giving hee<l 
to th cry of tho e who ha"Ve it in mind to car you away from 
the principle which they fear-the committee went on nn<l 
saiu: • 

The Republican Party pledg-es itself to correct the inequalities of the 
taritf and to reduce the surplus. . 

The Republican Party, running before the charge macle against 
them hy Democrats ambitious for power and office, retreated nnd 
lo t out to the Democrats. You ougbt to be very careful that 
that lesson is not repeated. 

I read tllat platform nn<l ernpbn izetl it pnrtlcu1ar1y becnu e 
we rC'penteu tbat mi take in 1 '!)2. We apologizeLl for eing 
Republicans. 'Ve as. ertecl the doctrine of Hepul>licanism, 
nsserte<l the benefits that had been deriYe<l from it, arnl then, 
becau, e the Democrats were making so much noi. e that some 
of tbe 11cople thougllt there must be something in their cry, we 
retrC'atcd from it and npolocize<I anu . nic.l we would not do 
it again. So the Democrats came in, and they got rid of the 
urplus. That is their strong point. No one ever chnrges 

the DemocrnUc Party with so admini tering the affair of 
tlle GO'rernment as to create a surplus. That i one thing they 
are not guilty of. 

In that platform, however, shifting as lt was, we declared 
specifically for the duty on wool. The Republican Party eaiLl: 

We recognize the importance of sheep husbandry in tbe United Stutes, 
the serious dcpr<'ssion whlch it is now experiencing. und tbe danger 
threatening its future prosperity; and we therefore respect the demands 
of the representatives of this importnnt ngrlcnlturnl interest for a 
readjustment of duti s upon foreign wool. 

They hnd that in mind, but tlley promised a change. Well, 
the veople had put them in power becau e of what they were, 
wbnt they stood for, and the people e. pected them to remain 
hitched, but because somebody gave a long yapping at their 
heels they broke loo~e and ran away. We have seen that kind 
of thing happen not only in conYentions but el cwhere. 

XLVIII---400 

Now I come to a platform that commended the Republican 
Party to the people, the next one, in 18 We learned some 
scnfle from the chastisement that we got in 1 -!, and we quit 
apologizing for being Republicans. 

I ha-ve beard some di cus. ion here in connection with these 
tariff scheuules where I think, without re!llizing ju t exactly 
the effect of the wor<ls, there has been some apology for Repub
lican legiJntion an<l a tacit promi<>c to un<lo it: I am not in 
sympathy with that kind of talk or action. 

Now I beg :rour nttention to the platform that speaks Re
publicanism, that of 1 . 8, when we nominated llenjnmin Har
ri..on for President of the United States on a real Republican 
pln tform. This is it : 

We are uncompromisingly in favor of the American system of protec
tion ; we protest against its Clestrnctlon as proposed by the rresident-

le>cland-
and his party. They sC'rve the interests of Europe; we will support the 
intere ·ts of America. We accept tb.e isRue and confi<'lently appeal to tbe 
1ieopll' for their judgment. The protective system must he maintainecl. 
It -· nbandonmcnt bas always been follo"ed by g-eneral di aster to all 
intere ts exc pt those of the usurer and the sberitr. 

They hacl gotten a little Republican "Vigor into thrm by that 
time, nnd they rcnliz cl the effect of their rleclarations of apol
ogy. The u . urer an<l the . heriff came pretty soon afterwards, 
'Then we <lid ha\'e a Republican ndmin.istrntion. 

We condemn the proposition of tbe Democratic rarty to place wool on 
the free Ii ·t-

Ancl yet we hear men in this body, in this Oongre and in the 
last ongrc s, on the Ilepublican side of this hambcr, who nre 
willing to compromise for free wool or its equi>alent. They 
stnntl lwrc nnu enguge in chee~eparing nnd quibbling and refin
ing of figures to try to proYe that we could po. sibly live if we 
dill not haye what we are entitled to. Bear that declnrntion in 
min<l when we come to consider the woolen scbe<lule-
ancl we insi t tbnt tbe dutles thereon shall be adju ted nnd maintained 
so as to furni~h full and adequate protection to that industry through
out the United States. 

The Ilepu!Jlican Party would effect all neNlcd rl'ductlon of the national 
revenue by repealing' tbe taxrs upon tobacco. which are an annoyance 
and burclen to agriculture, a.nd the tax upon spirits u ed in the arts and 
for mechanical purpo cs. 

\Ve haye nlrendy legi lated tbat Inst declaration into law. 
Upon that platform \Ye elected our Presiclcnt, and we entered 

upon an era of prosperity. During tlln.t administration we en
actcu the l\IcYinley tariff bill. In 1., both parties boasted of 
ih0ir 11rosperity. 

~Ir. JO ... ':BJS. l\Ir. rre~ident--
Tlle YI E PRE IDE ... 'T. Does the Senator from I<lnho y-ielcl 

to 1.hc Senn tor from "Wn. hington? 
l\fr. IIEYllUIL r. ertainly. 
l\Ir. JO~ES. Does not the Senator think that at this time 

of the dny we ought to ha"Ve a quorum? 
Mr. IIEYBUU ... T. I think there is a quorum her , probably. 

There nre many here '"ho had better be at home in tlleir house
hol<l, but they like to be here. I think they like to hear me · 
talk. 

Mr. JO~ 'ES. I mnke the point of no quorum, !\Ir. Pre ·idcnt. 
The VICE PRESIDE ... 'T. The Rena tor from Wnshington 

suggests the absence of a quorum. The Secretary will call the 
roll. 

The Secretary calle<l the roll, anu the following Senators 
an.wered to their names: 
ARhurst Cullom Lodge 
nailC'y ummins l\fcCumbet· 
Borah urtis McLean 
llourne du Pont Martin, Va. 
Bradley Full Myers 
Hrandegce Fletchrr New lands 
Bristow Gallinger O'Gorman 
Brynn Gore Oli vcr 
Burnham Gronn::t Page 
Bnrton Heyburn Pa:vnter 
Cah'on Hitchcock Pei·cy 

hilton John ton, Ala. Perkins 

g~f C. Wyo. f~~~.;s ~~~~i;ntgr 
larke, Ark. Len Richardson 

Culberson Lippitt Root 

Randc1·s 
Rhively 
Simmons 
Rmith, Ariz. 

mith, Ga. 
Smith, S. C. 
, moot 
Swan on 
Tillman 
'!'own.end 
Wat1;on 
Willia.ms 
Work 

The VICE PRE IDE:NT. Sixty-one Senators haye answered 
the roll call. A quorum of the Senate is pre ent. 

.Mr. GALLINGER I a k the Senator from Idaho if he will 
yield to me for a moment? 

The VICE PRESIDE ... rT. Does the Senator from Idaho yield 
to the Senator from New Hampshire? · 

.Mr. HEYBURN. Ye , sir. 
l\fr. G LLINGEil. .Mr. President, no Senator is more 

aru ions to complete tile ':ork of the present e sion thnn I am, 
but there are certain thing that we can not do, as is well 
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known to en•ry Senator who has had much experience here. 
Y ·terclay, as a matter of courtesy to the Renntor from Iowa 
[l\fr. CALHNS], the Senate adjourned perhaps a few minutes 
lnter thnn to-day, but we hau lJ en in . eRF:ion only from 12 
o'clock on yestenlay. 'Ye ha>e l>een in se.·:ion to-clay continu
ously from 11 o'clock. 

Tlle Senator from lflnho is not in robu~t bc11lth and he wishes 
t di. ens' thi question. I think h ougllt to be gi>en a fair 
opportunity to clo it wllen the Seuator.s nr in tlleir seats nnd 
when they are not tile<l witll ihe nrduous duti s of a long le~ls
lative day. Desiring t externl the .. me conrtesy to the , 'enn.
tor from Idaho that "·n. exteucleu to other enators, I now 
moYe tlmt the Sennte a<ljourn. 

Ur. SL\L\fO, ·s. l\lr. Pre ·ident--
'J'he YICE PUE~IDE. ·T. Doe· the Senn tor withholu ills motion? 
Mr. GALLI... ·GER crtainly, I withhold it. 
Mr. SULIO ... ·s. I will aRk the Senator if llc will not wit11-

110Itl llis motion for a few minute tlmt sorne amenclments may 
l>e ot'fered? 

l\lr. G..'. LLINGEil. With plea. ure. 
l\Ir. SDDIO ... ·s. Then 1..here wlll be no oppo.Jtion to an ad

joumment. 
The YICE PilESIDE ... IT. The Senator from Idnho has tile 

floor, however,.if the Senate continues in session. 
Mr. HEYBURN. I yielclecl to the Senator from .r•ew Hamp

shire. 
The YICE PRESIDE IT. Does the Senator yiel<l. for the 

purpose of having amendments consiclcrcd? 
Ur. IIEYBUn ... ~. Ye . 
The YIOI·J PRE-SIDE.. .. ·T. Very· well. 
~Ir. IITII of Gcoq:.~in. I sent to the tcretary's clcsI- an 

nmen<lmcnt which I de. ire to ot!er. 
The PilESIDL •G OFFICER ( ... Ir. CURTIS in the chair). Tbe 

Secretary will ·tnte tlle amendment. 
The SECRETARY. It i vror>o oo to nmellll by changing the 

number of paragraph 73 to 74, by chnn~ing the number of pnrn
graph 72 to 73, by chnnging the number of paragraph 71 to 72, 
and lJy increasing the free list l>y inscrtinb the following as 
pnragrapll 71 : 

Trnce chain!'!, plow , a:t('R, !'lpndcq, sho\clR, boe , cane lmi>es, l.Jrinr 
hooks, r:ik('£, scythe , sickl('s, prnniIJ~ knives, tooth and aisk barrows, 
h('nder!'l, harH' tl'rs, reap rR, al!ricultnrnl drill , and planter • mowers, 
hori::erake , cnltlvators, thra. hlng macllim•s nnd cotton ~ins. fnrm 
wagons and farm carts, whether in whole or in parts, including repair 
p:irt • 

Mr. GALLIJ.. ·aEn. I inqnire if there are other arneudrnents 
to be offered? 

Mr. SDHIO ... ·s. On behalf of the minority member· of the 
committee in charge of the Hou e bill, I accept tile amendment 
just offl'red. 

The PRESIDT ~ 'G OFli'ICER The que tion is on agreeing 
to the nrnendrnent. 

Mr. G..iLLIJ.. •GER. Tbe Senn tor deRir d it to lie owr, ditl 
he not? Tlle Senator <1i<l not wish action upon his amendment 
this e\enin,!r. a"' I undcrF:tnnd? 

l\Ir. S~IITH of Georgia. I oITerccl the amendment tllis morn
ing. Our pur1io. e was to perfect . ncll nmeuclments to tile 
minority ref){lrt tlli e\·eniug rr tlle committe agree<l to. 

1\Ir. GALLL · Ell. .;.:Ir. Pr . itlent, it i, munife t that we can 
not consider and •ote ur>on that amendment this evening. It 
:will be di. cnR ed, I think, somewhat. 

Mr. SIMMONS. I did not suppo e, Ur. Pre idcnt, thnt a 
vote would be a..!kecl upon the nmcnclrnent thi e• ning; I up
posecl it would . imply be offered, and that I wonl<l state for 
the minority thnt we would accept the amcnclment. 

l\Ir. G. LLL ·a En. rr cisely. 
Mr. I~O ... ·s. When we next consider the bill we can 

vote upon the amendment. 
The PRE !DI •G OFFICER. Then the amendment offered 

by the Senator from Georgia. will be con ideroo as the pending 
amendment. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I now renew my motion to adjourn. 
Mr. SIM.MO ... 1 8. There are one or two other amendments 

yet to be offered, I under tand. 
Mr. GALLI 'GER. Very well I withhold 1.he motion. 
Mr. PO:\IERENE. I otrer the amendment which I send to 

the desk. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is it an amendment to the 

amendment or a new amendment? 
l\lr. POMERE.i.'D!J. It is a new amendment; it is to a different 

parn graph of the bill. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. There is one amendment now 

pen cling. • 
• fr. GALLINGER. I suggest that the amendment might be 

r~~! for information, and be printed and lie over. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the amend
ment will lJe rend for the information of tlie enate. 

Tltc l'.\ECRETARY. On pn~e :!O, line 21. after tl.le ~emico1on, it 
is propo~e·l to iu~ert: • faclliue tools, 20 per cent ad Ynlorem. 

And on 11agc 22, line D, to strike out tile words •·machine · 
tools." 

The PRE~IDL ·o OFFICER Tlle amendment will be 
printed ancl lie 011 the tnhle. 

Mr. ~H.L\fO.i. K .:\Ir. Pr<':iclcnt--
'l'he PHESIDL ·a OFFCER Docs the Senn tor from J.. ·ew 

II::uup:sllire ylelcl to tl.Jc Renn tor from North Carolina? 
l\1r. G.\ LLL. ·r;EH. I yielu. 
l\rr. SDLIO~ ·s. I clcsirc to state that, on behalf or the 

minority mcmhl'rs of the Fiunncc Committee, we will accept 
tlln t ameatlment. I tmdcrsbucl tilerc is one other uruendmeut to 
be pre~cuted. 

Mr. J.. ~EWT-'ANDS. l Ir. Pre idcnt, I offer the amendment 
wllicll I "' nd to the de ·k. 

The PllESIDL ·a OI1'l!'ICEn. The amenclment will be r~d, 
for the information of the Senate only, as it is not in order at 
this time. 

~Ir. POL TDBXTEU. Do I un<ler tnnd that the amendment 
which wns off"recl by tlle Seuntor from Ohio [~Ir. Po:m::m::::liE] 
is acceptc<l hy the minority members of tlie committee{ 

Tlle PHESIDTNG OFFICER The Senator from North Caro
lina simply ex pre ·:-;ed n williugncss to tlla.t effect. 'l'he. anwnu
ment cnn not l>e accevted; it will llave to l>e votccl on in its 
regular orcler. 

'I'he Chair <le. ires to inform the Senator from ... Tevada [:Mr. 
• TEWL NDS] ilin t llis propm;ed amenumeut hru a 1 r ady been 
l'eacl; 1..hnt it is now on the tnble, and n it is not in order 
nothing fnrtber ean be done wjth it at tllis time. 

.l\lr. SIM~IO ... T • I understoo<l that the Senator from Ncrncla 
wish d to malrn some statement as to his purvose with respect 
to that umcncllllent. 

~Ir. GALLI... TGER. Mr. President, I wlll not yield for n 
speech from any Senator. 

l\Ir. I:MUO.i. ·s. Ile <loeH not intend to make a speE>cb. 
Mr. :r-..'l~WL.A ... ·nR I will Rtate tllat I can make the explana

tion in a few words to-monow morning. 
ECUTl VE SES ION. 

Mr. G..i.LLINGEil. Certain Senators have ex:pres. eel a wi h 
to Ila ve an e_~ccutiYe .. iou. I therefore move thnt the Senate 
JJroceecl to the consicl rntion of executirn busin~'.. 

Tb motion "·as ngr C'd. to, and the Senate proceeded to the 
considcrn ti on of execntive busine s. After fi•e minutes r.:pent 
in exccutirn .,c, ion the do01s were reopened, and (at 5 o'<'lock 
nnd 30 minute~) the Senato n<l.journecl Ulltil to-morrow, Wednes
day, May 2D, 1012, at 12 o'clock m. 

coNFm~IATIO ... Ts. 
Exeeutii;e nondnation confirmed u11 the Senate May fB, 1919. 

Sum·EYOB OF CUSTOMS. 
Joshua L. Cllnml>erlain to lJe surveyor of customs in the dis

trict of rortlanll and Falmouth, in the State of Maine. 
Pno::uoT10N IN TllE REVENUE-CUTTER SERVICE. 

Cadet Gustavus Urban Stewart to be third lieutenant. 
UNl'il'lill STATES .IU.ARSIIAI,S. 

Hei!ry L. Fassett to be United Stales marsh.DJ. for the wectern 
cllst:Tict of New York. 

Guy Murellie to be Unite<l States marshal for the district of 
:Massuchu ctts. 

Po TM.ASTERS. 

AL.A.Il.tUUA.. 

Ileury J. Godfrey, Columbia. 
.Tame ,V. McNeil, LU\·"rne. 
Hobert L. Wilson, Stevenson. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Malcolm S. Grnllilm, Forest. 
Sidney M. Jordan, Louisville. 
Lewis l\I. Joyner, .Agricultural College. 
.Andrew M. Pntterson, jr., Como. 
Wade IL Pllyfcr, .1: Tew Albany. 
James l\I. Tyler, Bogue Chltto. 

OIIIO. 
Charles H. nun:man, Richwood. 

PENN SYLVA.NIA. 

John F. Fenstermacher, Mount Joy. 
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